
See VOTE, page 2A

See GLEANERS, page 7A

Grosse POinte schools, Gleaners
IS able to colleet thousands of
pounds of food.

Last year's KHK food dnves
brought 10 over 68,000 pounds of
food. and It 18 hoped that tins
year's effort WIll reap even more
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Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

Age: 16
Family: Mom, KeVl, Dad,

George, and older SIS-
ter, MaInn

Claim to fame: She Will

represent the USA at a
World lnsh Dance
CompetItIon m Ireland

Quote: "Everyone 10 my
famIly enJoys In~h
danc10g It's part of the
culture to have peoplp
of all ages dance
wgether It's a lot of
fun'

SeE' story. page 4A
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Voters to decide
schools' Sinking
Fund tax Tuesday
By Carrie Cunningham Okemos have used smkIng
Staff Wnter funds to alleVIate budget

Budget challenges contin- constramts
ue to concern the public as Members of the board VIg_
well as the Grosse Pomte orously support the smlung
Board of EducatIon as the fund, but the dlstnct still
March 16 electIOn for a smk. WIllface budget woes even If
109 fund to lessen the pinch It does pass
approaches At work seSSIOns, the

At a meetIng of the board board has mulled over du.
on Monday, March 8, resl' ferent areas where cuts
dents lamented the budget might be made, but many of
problems The mstnct faces these are unpalatable to the
a prOjected $5 2 shortfall public
next year due to decreased In partIcular, there was
funmng from the state, hav- acute concern for proposals
mg already tnmmed $19 to cut early Instrumental
Inllhon last year and $3 1 educatIon An Idea has Ix>en
IIll11Jonthis year. floated to cut gl'lIde four

Proposal Ahas hunted the mUSical InstructIOn by
avenues for districts to gar- $82,500 In 2004-05 and
ner revenue Currently, the $170,000 from grade five
dlstnct receives 72 percent mUSIcalmstructlOn m 2005.
of Its fundmg from the state 06
whereas before 1995, the "I was shocked that tins
school budget was funded was an optIon that thIS
locally save for money from board was loolong at," S81d
the state for SpeCIal educa- reSIdent PhIllip Lyon about
tIon the posslblhty of musIc cuts

The smkmg fund is a way "1find It hard to understand
for the dlstnct to use local your ehmmatlOn of fourth-
funds to pay for mId-range and fifth-grade musIc If
repairs under $50,000 It we're a natIOnal benchmark
would Impose a I-mill levy commumty I know that you
for SIX years, ralsmg $2 8 as a board face tough choic-
mIllIon each year ReSIdents es, (but) thIS tIme you're bet.
with home values of tmg our chIldren's future"
$200,000 to $800,000 would "EhmInatmg early mstru-
pay $100 to $400 In mental musIc would be a
mcreased taxes If the mea. devastatmg blow," added
sure passed, the board could reSIdent Marguente Dene
save $1 5 mIllion In the gen. ReSident Cmdy Pangborn
eral fund for lDstructlOnal suggested that before pro-
purposes grammmg hke musIc IS cut,

Other dlstncts hke East
Grand Rapids, Novi and

Helpmg KIds" program
This IS the 17th conseeul.J.ve

year for the food dnve, winch IS
generally held 10 the spnng WIth
the Idea of replemshlOg
Gleaners' food supplIes after the
WInter hohdays

Together Wlth the Grosse
Pomte News and partIClpatmg

Photo by Bnd I..lndbe'll

at the Grosse POinte Central
Library, 10 Kercheval, or at
Defer, Ferry, Mall'e, Richard and
Trombly Elementary Schools

The "KIds HelpIng Kids" Food
Dnve runs from Monday, March
15, through Fnday, March 26
DonatIOns will benefit Gleaners
Commumty Food Bank's "Kids

Feature
Puppetry IS an art
form-with
strings attached
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serving the five Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods

"It's m the Bag" for Grosse
POInters, who are being asked to
donate food for thell' neIghbors m
need

Readers wJ1l find a "KIds
Helping Kids" grocery bag In thiS
week's Grosse POInte News
They're asked to fill the bag WIth
food and drop It In colledlon bm.

Model behavior
Upon hia election to the City of Orolle Pointe coancU, .Ieb

SteveJl8, left, baa acted on IWI desire to modify the rocky
atreet.cape sculptures comprising Kresebach Place at the comer
of Kereheval aDd St. Clair in the Village. Mayor Dale Scrace, right,
views a model Stevens presented this week show1ng how Kress-
bach Place would appear jf aD eight-foot-tan wall were removed
from the streetscaPC's center. See story. page 3A.

I 8I1m_QUiII_"IWM" JdJiiIiIllIG'M •• .,tii8hiid•• U OHiI'M'Mm,.
It's in the bag

Gleaners to hold annual food drive

ULS students get pumped
up to pay CHD water bill
By Bonnie Caprara a day
Staff Wnter "As an InstItutIOn dedIcated to fos-

When the Children's Home of tenng compaSSIOnate stUdents, we
DetrOIt was hIt WIth an $18,000 water are greatly concerned about the char-
bill, the donatIons came pounng m. ltable mstItutIons 10 our communIty,

Among the bIggest benefactors and we typIcally exerCIse that concern
were a group of nelghbonng children through partnershIps and outreach,"
at Umverslty LIggett School, who Bald Matthew H Hanly, head of
anted Up a $1,850 glft to the school "That ISwhy we could not hes-
ChIldren's Home - Just over 10 per- ltate to demonstrate our regard for
cent of the outstandmg water btll the Chtldren's Home of DetroIt when

After heanng about the Children's we heard about theIr dilemma While
Home's plight, the students held a our students' needs dIffer, we share a
dress-down day, when students paid
for the pnvtlege to dress ('a~ually for

Students at UnJversity Liggett Scbool beld a dre.. -down day to
raise money to belp tbe Children's Home of Detroit pay an $18.000
water bill it received lD September 2002. The students. who paid to
dreu cuuaUy for one day at seboot, raised $1.850. Pictured are Head
of School Mattbew Hanly; ULS stUdents Joanna Miller, Tucker
Shields and Mu Getz, and ChUdren'. Home of Detroit Executive
Director Michael Horwitz
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• Mlijor renovations are In the mak-
109 for the controversial wall SCulpture
at Kercheval and St Clair 10 the City of
Grosse POinte. Page 3A

• The Grosse POinte Farms CIty
Council requires Fifth Third Bank to
revise a site plan for a proposed branch
officeon the HIli Page 3A

• Grosse POinte Woods CIty
Admmlstrator Ted Brdlgare figured he
was saVIng the City$50,000 by ellml-
nahng one of the staff positions 10 hiS
department, but some on the counCil
believe fIllingthat position may be In the
best Interest of the city Page 3A

Thursday, March 11
The Harper Woods Seniors holds a

St Patnck's Day dinner dance at the
Harper Woods Community Center

Cocktails begin at 1 30 p.m, a sit-
down dinner Willbe served at 2 p m
MUSICWIllbe from 2 30 to 4 30 P m

A donahon of $10 IS suggested for
Harper Woods reSidents, a $15 dona-
tion ISsuggested for guests from other
communltJes

Monday, March 15
State Rep Edward Gaffney, R-

Grosse Pomte Farms, meets WIthcon-
stituents In an open office hour from 9
to 10 a m In the Lake Room of the
Grosse POinte Woods Community
Center

The Tuesday MUSIcaleof Detroit Will
present a concert at the Grosse POinte
War Memonal at 7 pm

John Madison, Viola, Candace
DeLattre, soprano, and Mary Siciliano,
plano, WIll perform composfhons by
Brahms

Stephame Herm, French hom, Can
Karoub, French horn, and Mary
Holmes, plano, Willperform Telemann's
Concerto In D.

Herm and Karoub Willperform an
onglnal composition by Karoub Laura
Burns, soprano, and Blake Ray, plano,
WIllperform works by Rachmaninoff
Julia I, plamst, WIllperform works by
Rachmaninoff and Debussy

AdmiSSionIS free A $5 donation IS
suggested For more information, call
(248) 648-9930 or (586) 739-5707

Grosse POinte Woods holds an Infor-
mational meeting on Phases IIIand IV
of Its Mack water main proJect, which IS
slated to begin Monday, March 22, In Its
Community Center at 7 p.m

The City of Grosse POinte and
Grosse POinteWoods Citycouncils hold
regular meetings at their respect1ve City
halls at 7 30 P m

Correction
In last week's Week Ahead, It was

wrongly reported that the research slaff
hours of the Grosse Pomte Public
Libraryhad changed The hours remam
the same

Obltuanes.
Opinion .
8uslness .
Schools . '"
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Autos
Seniors
Entertainment
ClaSSified ads
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From page lA
the board should look at
where to cut m the admmls-
tratJon

The board responded to
these concerns by saYIng
they are leaVIng no stone
un turned m scounng for
ways to save money, and
that they urge communIty
mput on how to solve the
problems collaboratlVely

AsIde from the smkmg
fund and budget cuts, there
are two other ways for the
dIstrIct to save money,
Supenntendent Suzanne
Klem saId The dIstrIct can
dIp Into the $14 mllhon
fund equIty and merease
revenue through actIVIties
like fund ralsmg

The board wants to be
cautIOus about USIng too
much of the fund eqUIty,
and believes the use of the
81nkmg fund would be a
prudent approach

As March 16 approaches,
the board hopes the commu-
nIty wJlI go to the polls and
vote

Board member Jack Ryan
sang an Insh tune playfully
ask10g voters to vote In
favor of the measure

~If you want the Insh
eyes to be smihng on the
17th, vote on the 16th," he
saId

10 years ago this week
n A majonty of Grosse

Pomte Woods cIty councd
members support outdoor
dmmg

Yet Councdman Thomas
Fahrner objects to the move,
requested by the owners of
the Bar-B-Q-House

"We already don't have
enough parking on Mack,"
Fahrner says "The Bar-B-
Q-House IS located nght
next to Little Tony's The
two of them are busy
Addmg outdoor dmmg
means adding dinmg capaci-
ty Where are the extra five
or 10 parkmg spaces gomg
to come from?~

• Customers of the Park
Pharmacy on Jefferson are
sad the neIghborhood bUSI-
ness ISc10smg

"This is a blow to all of us
m the area who have traded
at Park Pharmacy over the
years," wntes William LeIth
of Grosse Pomte Park.

• Grosse Pomte Woods
offiCIalsban razor WIre

"There IS currently no
locatIon ID the Woods where
razor WIre IS bemg used,"
explams George C81thn, CIty
attorney. "ThiS actIon IS
meant to head offlts U8e.~

The CItycounCIl also votes
to ban long-term parking of
"Inoperable" motor veluc1es
in driveways of resIdents.

"NeIghbors have com-
pl81ned that broken-down
cars or trucks have been left
in dnveways for weeks,"
says Peter Thomas, cIty
admlll1stra tor.

5 years ago this week
• HIgh winds pIle late-

WInter snows up to a foot
deep throughout the Grosse
POlntes

Onshore gu"ts 8~~

three-to-five-foot waves over
the Lake St CI8lI' breakwall
to coat trees along the shore-
lme WIth up to SIXmches of
Ice.

• Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School's girls hockey
team completes a perfect
season Wlth a 4-1 victory
over Regina 10 the state
champlOnslup game at CIty
Sports Center.

The Lady Blue DeVlI's
tr811 1-0 after the first pen-
ad but rally WIth four unan-
swered goals to finish the
season WIth a 2()'()'() record.

• Umverslty LIggett
School semor guard Joel
Parrott nddles ClarenceVllle
for 40 pomts en route to a
65-52 basketball VIctory

- Brad LIndberg

Vote--

audltonum
It IS the first tIme most

people ever heard the thIrd
movement of Schubert's B
Mmor Symphony, whIch the
composer left unfimshed
after two movements

Conductor Wayne Dunlap
of the Umversity of
MIchigan secured the first
off~ampus performance of
the work from a faculty col-
league who has orchestrated
sketches of the scherzo

• Two explOSIOns np
through the Grosse Pointe
News buucling on the Hill 10
Grosse Pomte Farms, ahort.
Iy before noon on a
Wednesday

No one IS II1Jured m the
blasts, caused by faulty fur-
nace IgmtIons

Damage IS hmlted to the
blOWIng out of two large
plate glass windows faCIng
Kercheval and a heavy coat-
mg of ouy soot on the mten-
or

Gr~ Point~ ~WS
(USPS 230 400)

Pubhshed every Thursday
By Anleebo Publishers
% Kercheval Avenue

Gros~ Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900

The explosions were
caused by archmg elec-
trodes, which IgnIte the
bouers Vaponzed ot! had
become concentrated m the
hot furnace before the over-
supply offuel waslgmted by
the delayed, faulty IgmtIon.

25 years ago this week
• Impetus for the forma-

tion of an economic develop-
ment corporation m Grosse
Pomte Farms may be pro-
VldedWlth an offer by a firm
to bwld a parlong structure
on the HIll.

Unlike bonds ISSUed by
the CIty, the development
corporatIon would Issue
mdustnal revenue bonds
for wluch the Farms would
not be liable

• Two Grosse Pomte
Woods restaurant owners
are hopeful voters WllI
approve a speC\al election
ballot March 20, permlttmg
the CIty counCIl to approve
two tavern licenses alloWlng
beer and wine sel'V1ce

Based on theIr successful
Initiatory petition dnve late
last year, owners Charles
Moraco and Ronald Serba of
Le Cafe Franc81s; and
Edward Barblen and hiS
son, Edward Jr, of Da
Edoardo, are a step closer to
obtammg what they say are
much needed lIcenses

• Calm and courageous
actIon when helping a 9-
year-old VIctIm of a bIcycle
aCCIdent earns two
CertIficates of Valor for a
paIr of Cub Scouts from
Defer Elementary School
Pack 147

Scouts MIchael Coffey
and John Scott were ndmg
down Jefferson near
Nottmgham last August
Wlth another scout when
the aCCIdent occurred The
boys admmlstered first 8ld
untIl the VIctIm was trans-
ported to the hospItal
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50 years ago this week
• Pomte commUnIties

gird themselves m prepara-
tion for the annual fight
agamst Dutch elm dIsease

Pomte officIals consIder
the fight so Important that
last year they spent a com-
bmed $18,651 to spray, tnm
and cut down diseased elm
trees.

There are an estImated
10,960 mUnIcIpally-owned
elm trees throughout the
commuruty

• A capacIty crowd greets
the Grosse Pomte
Symphony Orchestra WIth
acclaun upon the 60-mem-
ber organIzation's premIer
concert

From the openmg tempo
of Ghnka's "RUSSIan and
Ludrmlla Overture" to the
final cadence of the exotic
Polovtslan Dances by
Borodin, pnde and pleasure
permeated the auchence at
Parcells JunIor HIgh School

~ VeriZJlllwireless
Wenever stop working for yOU!!

• vzwshop.com/in• 1.888.535.7597
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50 years ago this week

Call any of our 36 million Verizon Wireless customers anytime, anywhere from the National
IN-Network (overage Area without worrying about the minutes. And it's absolutely Free.
W'1th 1 or 2 year CustOllH!rAgreement on an AmenQ's Choice Calhng Plan $39.99 or higher.
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Blue Devils tie for 2nd in BLC race
The GroNe Pointe Blae Dev.U8 flnlshed the Border Cities League campaign

with a 6-4 record, good enough to tie Ford80n for second place in the final
league standings. The Polnten will play their first game in the Ferndale
Regional this Friday night. In the front row from left are student manager
Paaaanate, Lineberger, Wible, captain Spindle, Belfore, Hribar and stUdent
manager Kay. In the second row, from left are Nelson, Forrester, coach
MacAdam, Rauth and J. Warble. In the back row from left are RusseD, D. Fol-
Us, Barry. Wood and Taylor. Hribar and Forrester were graduated in January
and will not compete In regional competition. (Photo by Fred Runne1l8.
From the March 11. 1954 Grosse Pointe News.)
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Stock Market
at a Glance
Fnday Close, 3/5/04

oem Jones 100 ... 10,596
Nasdaq Comp . 2,048
S&P 500 Index 1,157
$ In EUROs 12376
Crude 011(Bbl.). .. 37.26
Gok:l (Oz) . 401 60
:H.1o. T-Bills 0 95%
3O-Yr T-Bonds 476%

."1 may not always be
nght, but I'm never ever
wrong!" (attnbuted to
Martha Stewart)

Joseph MengcUtn18 a resI-
dent of the Clty of Grosse
Potnte and forrrutr chalrman
of Flrst of Mu:htgan "Let's
7hlk Stocks' IS sponsored by
the folloWing Grosse POinte
mvestrrutnt-related firms:
John M Ru:kel CPA, PC
and Ru:kel & Baun PC

awards are for entitles that
have exceeded any legally
mandated reqmrements,
such as the Amencans WIth
IhsabIhtles Act or the
TelecommumcatIons Act of
1996 WlDDers wIll be recog-
mzed In a gala Oct 29,
2004.

SubmISSIons categones
include, but are not linuted
to, AssistIve Technology,
Facthtles, CommercIal,
Public or Resulentlal,
InformatIon TechIIology,
Matenals, Personal .
M6l)ili~t '/ilia VelJ;1CU1li}l'Pr,

MobIlIty
You can get more mfo at

www.esd.org/davinci
Now, let's cleverly tIe

some Items together
If, after ScIence Center

camp, you are sure your 3-
month old tyke IS a SCIentIf-
ic wonder, you can buy hIS
or her Da Vmet brand furm-
ture at
www babyUD1verse com

Say, "Amen!"

Have a tech questIOn or
subjeCtyou would llM
addressed m thIS column2

Want to comrrutnt or add
your two cents worth 2 My e-
mall address IS mtmaur-
er@comcast net

A STATE FARM IRA
BYAPRIL 15TH.

CALL IT A TAX TIP
FROM A

GOOD NEIGHBOR.
\VI LIVE \\ IlrRt YOl' LIVE'

UXE A GOOD NE1G1I1I01 (:eJSTAn rAIM IS l1IEIl.

PnMdI"~ Ins",""" and hna>ldal 'rrvl<"

II
You 11en O} PO"" hlC' l.l'\ hcndlt<; and ha"t the
,,'mfor f knOv.lO~ ... 1t rt prepanng hr \ 'llH
fulurr fl.l:'<;( d all it "'I Iff Farm IRA off(rS plt nly
0f flll1 lln~ opll{)n ..

\hrk "' Ltnl1.),,-.~Il:1"'~nt
I R71l'l \.hdc -\\tnuC'
(r-.~ P((' Farl"!'-" ~I ~2V1
Rll~ "l-881 RIOt)

rJOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNH.NTS

I R rC K E L Be B A UN, P.c,
II PHO NE Fo R AN E. ;ITL:O~ANxE::E PARA T I0 f'I QUOTE

AVOID A 9 MOf'lTH WAIT FOR YOUR REFUND'
I POBox 36200
I GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886.0000
I EMAIL rlckelbaun@comcasl net

Gospel, at www detroIt-
gospel com.

The 81te1Smtended as a
free, onhne resource for
gospel enthUSIasts as well
as profeSSIonals 10 thIs sec-
tor of the entertamment
Industry It includes mter-
Vlews, an events calendar,
news, lifestyle artIcles, a
chat room, a disCUSSIon
board, weekly contests and
a database of DetroIt-born
gospel entertamers. It's
mtended to be advertlser-
supported Say "hallelUlah'~
and pass the collOOt1on
plate

All those WIth thmkmg
caps please put them on for
the followmg Item Does the
name "Da Vinet" nng a bell

The EngIneenng 80CIety
of Detroit and the NatIOnal
Multiple ScleroSIS Society's
MIchIgan Chapter have
extended the acceptance of
nommatIons for theIr Da
VmCIAwards through May
28

The awards recogmze
indIVlduals, organIzatIOns
and corporatlons ID the
engIneenng, constructIon
and techmcal fields whose
deSIgn lDDovatIons Improve
the quality of hfe for people
Wlth disabultIes. The

stock at 60 Why then was
It sold for 58 43?

Our X-DlVldend Club
members recommend that
Martha's ongmallaw firm
(can't remember name) be
awarded a "Gold Medal" for
reslgnmg from thIs laWSUIt
WIthout comment very early
on.

Martha's successor law
firm 18 M01"V111o,
AbramOWItz, Grand, Jason
& Suberberg PC The firm's
lead partner, Robert
Morvillo, 18 one of the most
expenenced whIte-rollar
defense lawyers m the
country, and one of the most
expenSIVe - bIlling $650
per hour

I found a new (for me)
free encyclopedIa onhne you
might want to vi81t
WtkIpedIa (WIkIpedIa org) IS
a mulnlmgual, free-content
encyclopedIa It was created
in January 2001 and now
has over 220,000 artIcles in
the Enghsh versIon

Onward and upward'There ISnothmg like a good
belly laugh to cure what
811syou Read on.

EIght times a day, the
Rev Bernard McCoy
solemnly chants prayers m
Latm from lOD-year-old
books ID the chapel of hIS
monastery. Then It'S back to
his computer and telephone
to run LaserMonks

McCoy and four other
monks who have vowed a
life of prayer, austerity and
chanty sell refilled inkjet
and laser pnnter cartndges
from an Intemet ~te and
telephone mail order center
at the CIstercIan Abbey of
Our Lady of Spnng Bank

"Youget qualIty products
at a great saVIngs We do
good works WIth the extra
Income," McCoy smd "Plus
the monks pray for you I
don't thmk Staples ever
offered to do that"

Yes, but Staples takes m
all denommations - $5s,
$10s, $208. (May I have a
nm shot, please?)

Whtle we are on the sub-
Ject of rehgIOn, last week
the Detroit Web develop-
ment company
FrultfulWorks Inc.
announced the launch of a
new Web Site, DetroIt

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF
NOMINATING PETITIONS

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

It's Like Having Your Own Personal Chef
LOSE WEIGHT

( ......,,, WIthFresh, Healthy Meals for Breakfast, lJmch and Dlllntr
1'- ." NOPlannmg, Shoppmg,

_ Cookmg or Calone Countmg
Seattle Sulton's Healthy Eatmg Plan
mcludes 21 delICIOUSmeah a week

\ (, meals a day. 1 days a week)

........ ~ 19603 Mack Ave.
~LT1Il r m,C' Grosse Pointe Woods
~..It ~ t _~. Br0l4S1ol

lt;(i:"Llltltstou:
Iluhllt 0 ....... 4 ."lc)flUl

:....:~..:.:.. 313.642.1800

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

THE R~GlILAR FLECTION of the School DI~tnct WIllbe
held on Monday,June 14,2004 Two member; of the Boardof
EducatIonWillbe elected for a Ie"" of four (4) year<;(July I,
2004 - June 30.2(08)

Forty (40) ~lgnature~of reglslered elector' are reqUIred to
becomea candidatefor IheBoardof Educallon

Nommallng pelttlons for candldate~ ~ekmg elccllon 10 the
Board of FAucatlOnare available m the Busme,s Office at ,89
5t Clair.Gro~<;ePomte.MIchIgan.from 8 00 a m to 4 ,0 P m
Monday through ThuNday, and 8 00 am 10 400 pm on
Fnday~

PetItions must be filed wl1hthe Bu~me~,Office no later than
4 00 P rn on Monday.Apnl 12.2004

Steven Matthews,
<;ecrelaryBoardof foAucallon

G PN 0311112004& 03/1812004

tatlVe for five years ill the
1970s. And at the tJme of
her sale ill December 2001,
she was an elected member
of the Board of Governors of
the NYSE, resigning 10
October 2002

As a former hcensed bro-
ker, Martha was well aware
of the "mslder tradmg
rules" and "tIpper-tippee"
relatIonships.

Month-by-month In 2002
and 2003, our X-DlVldend
members could not fathom
why she and her broker
later dreamed up the cock-
and-bull story about theIr
pnor "understandmg" that
the broker was supposed to
SEll!thts $228,000 of her

Camp, monks, Dockers and Da Vinci
All that mce weather last

week (for Michigan that is)
led me to longingly peek at
the polo shIrts, khakis and
Dockers m the closet ThIs
first Item on our sOJourn to
summer dIdn't help keep
me reahsbc about March.

Last week, The New
DetroIt SCIence Center
announced seven summer
camp programs for buddmg
scienttsts entenng grades 1
through 6, and all-new
Keenote Summer
Mustkamps for the httlest
SCIentIsts, ages 3 months(l)
to 5 years old

There are camps covering
robots and rockets, water,
geology, astronomy, ecology,
conservatIon, InventIon and
constructIon and even a
"SCIencesampler" camp
offering a little of every-
thIng

The younger Iuds get par-
ent-and-kiil rninicamps for
those ages 3 months to 3
112years, and more mde-
pendent camps for those
ages 3 112to 5 For more
mformatIon VlSit
www detroItscIencecenter or
g or call (313) 577-8400 and
select optIon 5 Remember,
"Your call may be momtored
for quahty assurance pur-
poses~

By the WilY,that dJd say 3
months to 3 112years old
Maybe they work on an
optImal flow chart for suck-
Ing on a bottle Can you say,
"metamorphIc rock?" How
about, "Dada?"

Speakmg of kIds, here's a
quiclue

SItuation IS fInally resolved?
It's been some 26 months

smce Martha sold 3,928
shares of ImClone Systems
(lMCL, about 47 85 last
Fnday) at 58 43 on Dec. 27,
2001, the day before the
Food and Drug
AdImmstratlOD rejected
ImClone's apphcatIon for
approval of Its cancer drug

The follOWIngday, IMCL
plunged 22 percent after
the FDA announcement.
Thts gave Martha a saVlDg
of $51,222 by her "early"
sale, which appears to have
been "tIpped" by her Meml!
Lynch broker

It only took the SEC
attorneys 11 days to IDter-
VleWher broker on Jan 7,
2002, IDvestIgatmg the cir-
CUDlstances related to all
"early sales," mcludmg
Martha's shares

The X-DIVIdend Club, for
tIred and retired brokers,
meets monthly for hbatIon,
lunch and chIt-chat. Smce
January 2001, the monthly
chit-chat has always mclud-
ed a Martha update

Every tramee-broker,
aWaItmg lIcenslDg, focuses
on the confIdentlahty of
chent information and the
legal dangers of beIng a
"tIpper" or "tIppee" of so-
called "mslder informatIOn"

The rules for "open
orders- at hmit prices
requIre that the brokerage
finn mml wntten confirma-
tIons to the Investor If the
"open order" is not executed
on the day gIven

Thus It was ImpoSSIble
for Martha and her broker
to have had an "under-
standIng" to sell her IMCL
shares If the market were
to fall to 60

Remember, Martha had
been a very successful
NYSE-reg:Istered represen-

Business People
Rebecca L. Gerskin DQnnini has

Jomed the DetrOIt-based law firm
Homgman, Miller, Schw8I't2: and CohII
LLP, where she concentrates her prac-
bce In the tax, estate planmng & probate
department

Pnor to JOInmg the firm, Donninl
counseled chents for the Costa Mesa,
Cahf, office of Baker & Hostetler, where
she adVlsed hIgh net-worth mdIVIduals

Donubrl regardmg a broad range of tax, chanta-
ble planmng and bUSiness succeSSIOn

Issues Donmm's Cahfornia praetor... also focused on the
analySIS of commumty property Issues and the admims-
tratIOn of trusts and estates, mcludmg advising corpo-
rate fiduclanes on admImstrabon ISSUes and the utl-
hzatIon of post-mortem plannmg techmques to achieve
deSired plannmg objectives

Pnor to practICing in Cahfornla, Donmm was assOCI-
ated WIth Sulhvan & Cromwell III New York CIty, where
she concentrated her practIce on the representatIon of
hIgh net worth mdiVlduals ID all of theIr personal legal
matters, mcludIng tax and estate plannmg, chantable
gIVlng and real estate.

Donmm hves In Grosse Pomte Park

Keller Thoma, PC welcomes the
return of John J. Nabaut to the finn's
workers' dlqablhty law practIce group

Rabaut, a City of Groqse Pomte resI-
dent, had served aq a magIqtrate m the
Bureau of WorkE'rq Dlsablhty
Compl'nsatlOn for four yE'ars after work-
mg at Keller Thoma for eight years

Attorney Debra A. Gutierrez-McGuire, a commIs-
sIOner of the Michigan Supreme Court, has been
appOinted admlmstratlve counsel to the MIchIgan
Supreme Court

GutIerrez-McGUIre, of Grosse POinte Park, has served
smce July 2003 as special aSSIstant to ChIef JustIce
Maura D Comgan on foster care issues and was part of
a work group Comgan created to study ways to Improve
the adoptIOn process m MIchIgan The group ISSUeda
final report In September, which resulted In several pro-
posed court rule changes bemg conSIdered by the court

GutIerrez.McGUlre's new responSIbilIties mclude
adVIsmg the court about proposed changes to MichIgan
court rules, admmlstratIVe orders and other matters
related to court procedure

GutIerrez-McGUire began her career as a Juvemle
defender WIth DetroIt-based Legal AId and Defender
ASSOCIatIOnIn 1985 She represented chIldren m abuse
and neglect cases, whIch often mvolved tennlnatlon of
parental nghts proceedmgs on both the tna] and appel-
late level She also served as an assistant attorney gen-
cra] replellentmg the Fam1ly Independence Agency m
Wayne County

In 1qqfl, GutlPrrez-McGUIre Jomed the State
ApPl.'lIate Defender Office, where she speC1ahzed m rep-
resenting children who had been tned as adults m enm-
mal cases She bnefly returned to the Legal AId Defense
AsSOCIatIOnIn 2000 and then went back to the State
AppellatA>Defender Office, where she remained until
Jommg the MIchIgan Supreme Court as a commISSIOner
m2oo2

Business
Market activity declined during Martha's trial

Let's ta Ik. . . Good luck, Martha!

One-liners
S~OCKS 0 The market 1Sdnven byI' two kmds of fear the fear of

By Joseph Mengden losmg your shIrt and the
fear of bemg left out.

o Investors ownmg
REITS were surpnsed to
learn theIr dlVldends dId
not qUalIfy for the new 15
percent tax rate.

o New home? Your
monthly payments -
mcludIng real estate taxes,
mortgage and msurance -
should not exceed 28 per-
cent of your monthly
income

• Asset allocatIOn
Investors should own the1r
age (percentage WIse)m
fIxed mcome mvestments

• Old bankers never die;
they Just lose mterest

• WIll your money last as
long as your hfe?

o Pohtlclans never lose
their lust to spend your
money

March 11, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Wall Street tradmg actlVl-
ty declIned WIth NYSE vol-
ume of 6 8 bilhon shares
last week, compared to 7
bIllIon the pnor week

Program tradmg by mstl-
tutlOns, mutual funds and
hedge funds rose to 42 9
percent of all NYSE volume
dunng the week ended Feb
27, the latest data avaIl-
able

Program tradIng, also
known as "computenzed
tradIng," ISdefIned as the
purchase or sale of a "bas-
ket" of at least 15 different
stocks, WIth a total market
value of $1 mIllion or more.

Last week, the stock mar-
ket contInued bumpIng
around In Its potholes,
unable to break out of Its
Dow-channel of 10,500 to
10,750, the same rut It has
been stuck m for the past
fIve weeks

The Dow added 11 pomts,
c10smg at 10,595, while the
tech-heavy Nasdaq
ComposIte gaIned 17 to
2,047.

Last Thursday's dlsap-
pOIntmg Jobs report
(+21,000 ID February) dIdn't
do anythmg plus or mmus
for stocks but was bullish
pnce-WIse for bonds, lower-
Ing YIelds The 3O-year T-
bond gamed 1 10/32 pomts,
droppmg Its )'leld from 4 96
to 4.76 percent

Gold bounced back above
$4o%unce agam, whIle
crude oIl Jumped up to
37.26/barrel, a new hIgh
thIs season. Look for hIgher
prices at your gas pump
thIs week and next

Martha, Martha
What wIll the fInancial

medIa have to talk about
when the Martha Stewart

http://www.esd.org/davinci
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All of thIS sounds like a
move toward pnvatlzlOg Ii
you ask me It IS the epic
struggle between the central
government and local con-
trol. The only problem IS

that the state government
has the upper hand after
seIZmg the maJonty of the
local funds gathered by the
taxes leVIedon our parents

I do not suspect that any
meanlOgful amount of funds
Will be gathered through
donatIons NeIther do I
expect that the m8Jonty of
funds lost over the past five
years WLlIbe restored by the
state government m spite of
a rapIdly ImproVIng econo-
my

Therefore, I beheve that
there WIll eventually be a
movement toward pnvate
schools In thiS and other
communIties where famlllel!
care strongly about the qual-
Ity of education In addItIOn,
I thInk that Wltlun a decade
or so all sorts of pnvate
schools wIll expand;
parochIal schools whol!e
doors were shut long ago
will see a rebirth SImilar to
the one rehgIously-affihated
schools have already seen at
the college level, and school-
109 In general may become a
commercial venture, with
groups of pnvate schools
bemg owned by a central
company

It ISan extremely declmis-
tIc VIew,but 1f public school
fundIng continues to tank,
people who care about theIr
chIld's educatIOn WIll not
mess around with medIoc-
rity. When even our well.
establIshed mstnct faces
massIve cuts for mUltIple
years, albeIt resultant from
slashes from the central
state government, one
knows that somethIng bad IS
happernng

Local control of taxes is
the only fair way to ensure
that commumbes get the
schools they deserve.
Clearly, our schools have
been great because of the
strong tax base DetrOIt once
had a renoWlled school sys-
tem because it had a strong
tax base, once that base le~
for the most part, so dId its
label as a good school sys-
tem Bas1c economIc con-
cepts dIctate thts, and legis-
latIon such as Proposal A
has proven to have no POSI-
tIve effect

'Ib ensure a successful
future, fonnerly great school
dIstncts such as ours must
find a way around big gov-
ernment. It IS tlffie for our
state representatIves and
senators to combat the gov-
ernor's ummagmatlve way
of deahng WIth cuts, and
adjust Proposal A to allow
dIstncts to hold millages
and keep that local money to
at least supplement the
state plan for "equal" fund-
mil'

If we cannot, then great
teachers WIll go to waste
because each class contams
40 students, our archItec-
turally stunning school
won't account for anythmg
of substance, and students
WIll be depnved of the
unIque opportumtles prOVId-
ed by strong extracumcular
actlVltIes the only thmg left
to say WIllbe "South used to
be sweet"

Deadline for
Letters to the

Editor is
3 p.m. Monday

Adjusted
for inflation
To the Editor:

In your edltonal on March
4, you note that per pupIl
spendmg has mcreased
22 91 percent SInce 1994

Why does It cost so much
more to teach kIds today V8
Just a decade ago?" you ask

What about mflatIon?
I checked the U S Labor

Department mflatlOn calcu-
lator Smce 1994, the
Consumer Pnre Index has
gone up by 24 97 percent

So 1D dollar-adjusted
tenns, the Grosse Pomu
school dlstnct IS spendmg
shghtly less per pupIl than
Itdld m 1994

DickOI80D
Gro88e Pointe Park

EDen J. Bowen
Director of Choral

Activities
Gro88e Pointe South

High School

dren than any polItlClan or
mmsp"iJ"1 .,JIWI wuld pos-
Sibly explain

Here ISthe real story from
a young man I have never
met at Grosse Pomte South
HIgh school But there ISone
thmg for certalO, I totally
agree WIth rum

Thank you for thIS won-
derful column In the 'Ibwer,
Bnan

effiCIent ways
Hpv Grn"E- Pnl'1te Public

Schools - ever hear of "pay-
to-play" for the sports pro-
gram - Just to get you start-
ed on a new fiscally sound
and responSIble budget

Dr. Janice Pemberton
Grosse Pointe Shores

Funds
To the Editor:

I have a suggestIon to
those who feel paSSIOnate
about the need to pass the
slOkmg fund When you go
to the ballot box take your
checkbook Wnte a check to
the Grosse POinte Schools 'Public schools
Fund for Excellence (all ' bl
these dollars go to the gener- m trou e;
al fund) and vote "no" to the unfair limitations,
smkmg fund I

If parents would wnte a state contra
check for $100 for each of continue to hurt
the roughly 8,900 students dl'StriCt'
m the system, there would
be approlOmately $890,000 By Brian Biglin
At $200 that amount would Grosse POinte South High
mcrease to $1,780,000 and School Senior
exceed the amount that IS BehInd the madness asso-
needed in the general fund clated WIth recent budget
for educatIonal purposes cuts is a deeper and scaner

At $250 per student, that problem that WIll affect all
amount mcreases to pubhc schools. Tummg off
$2,225,000, and all the lIghts, lowenng the thermo-
school bmldIngs are maln- stat and holdIng a special
tamed Such contnbutions electlon Just to secure the
are really minimal when one upkeep of our rustonc school
con81ders rus or her monthly marks Just the begmnmg of
cable and high speed this and other school dIs-
Internet bIlls (or so the trIeta' real problems
board of educatIon thinks These happernngs worry
when advocatmg for us all to some people, but the real
pass the tax) and are tax problem IS that we would
deductIble. not be m such dIre straits Ii

Sometlmes It IS a bit easy our local tax money, wruch 1B
to lose slght of our taxes and secured by a strong and rel-
what they support when atlVely wealthy base, was
they are part of a monthly not being carted off to
escrow payment. Wntmg Lansmg and redIstributed
checks may encourage the around the state.
shareholders to pay closer Proposal A was an early
attention, and from all that I '90s RepublIcan Idea to be
have seen of the board of resented; the prermse was to
educatIOn meetmgs, they create equalIty among
seem to define their con- school dultncts by poohng
stltuents as the students tax money and redlstnbut-
and theIr parents mg It among all schools,

As a taxpayer, I don't thus mInImIzing the rela-
understand how we can bon between local tax base
have a school budget that and the success of a dIstrIct
does not conSIder the mam- In the '90s, the economy was
tenance of Its assets at the on a hIgh plateau and the
forefrp~nt of I~S bJ.\dgetary j state budget was stable, but
process espeCIally when I now that neIther holds true,
am paytng the taxes for a many of the ongmal
$62 mIllIon capItal Improve- Proposal A supporters
ment bond that WIll build should be wondenng Just
restrooms and storage lock- what were they thmkmg,
ers on several of the school WIth Grosse Pomte schools
system play fields bemg a fine case stlIdy

So parents, reward your Because laWlDakers could
representatIves for a Job not handle the fact that
well done some school dlstncts were

Chris Kaczanowski better off than others
Gro88e Pointe Shores because they had more local-

ly concentrated money, they
decIded to spread the money
around, and now the wealth-
Ier dlstncts are hurtmg, and
all public schools are gomg
down together There IS not
even an avenue for localities
to r81se local funds outsIde
of smkmg fund and bond
electlons, and for tbIs rea-
son, schools WIth the poten-
tIal to dOJust fine by supple-
mentIng the state plan WIth
local money are bemg
unfBlrly limIted

It ISan egalitanan way of
slashing everyone's fundmg
and makmg medlOcnty
WIdespread And now It IS a
way to Increase class SIzeS
everywhere, a way for localI-
tIes to request even hIgher
taxes Just to SUbSISt(exem-
plIfied through the upcom-
mg 81nklOgfund), and a way
to see m8Jor programs all
cut m the same equal man-
ner so that they are all
equally bad

So to make up for thlB
heavy-handed government
mterference, our public
schools are takIng the first
step toward becoming pnva.
tlzed ChOIr and athletIC
boosters raIse the funds to
take saId groups on tnps,
prOVIde eqUIpment and
enter competItIOns For the
first tIme, famlhes of Thwer
staff members were asked to
donate money because the
paper has lost over half of Its
finanCIal support from the
school III five years

And now, the Grosse
Pomte PublIc School
System, renowned for excel-
lence once upheld by Its abil-
Ity to manage an ahundance
of funds, 18 creatmg a "Fund
for Excellence" This fund IS
askmg CItIzens. finn~ and
other groups to donate sums
of money so that the dlstnct
can try to CIrcumvent the
losses bemg handed down by
the state

Seniors' vote
To the Editor:

The assumptIOn that
seDlor CItIzens "always" vote
against school fundmg IS
lDsultmg And It IS far from
accurate.

Other elderly adults were
helpmg to finance educatIon
60 or 70 years ago, and ever
smce

We partIcularly resented
the unSIgned letter from
some group USIng the words
"Excellence In EducatIOn" _
a he If ever there was one
thrust upon the Grosse
POInte School Ihstnct

We used the1r apphcatlons
for our absent voters ballots
and have voted m favor of
the bUllmng and Site fund

Barbara R. Thompson
Gl'088e Pointe Park

Save our
schools
To the Editor:

As a member of thIS com-
mumty I hear many neIgh-
bors, parents and fnends
questIon the present cnSIS
m our wonderful Grosse
Pomte Pubhc Schools

In thiS week's Thwer, a
student, Bnan BIglin, wrote
what I felt was one of the
best explanatIons of the pre-
sent cnsls and the bleak
future of the Grosse Pomte
PublIc schools, If we do not
support our local mIlIages
and all work together to
"save" our schools, our prop-
erty value, and our present
wonderful commuDlty that
none of us wants to see
changed

AI! a parent of now grown
chIldren, a grandparent of
two grandllOns, and an edu-
cator for 37 years, I often
have found I learned more
from my students and chll-

same And, the best part _
It already has the money _
no more IS needed from the
reSident taxpayer

Why don't they Just do
that? Because, If they can
get more cash another way,
why not keep the eqUity
fund and have more money
guaranteed for SIX more
years?

So, fellow reSidents, you
have a chOICe to make on
March 16 At least those of
you who WIll be phYSIcally
here and those res1dents
who are lucky enough to
have received their absentee
ballot apphcatlons m time m
order to return them, so that
they can then receIve their
actual absentee ballots m
time to complete them, and
then send the completed bal-
lots along to the school dls-
tnct m order to be counted
m the actual "SpecIal elec-
tlon"

These select few WIll
deCIde for all reSidents if
Grosse Pomte Public
Schools can be excused from
any and all efforts to
streamhne theIr operation,
will contmue to ignore any
ehrmnation of non-student-
centered costs and extrava-
gant past practIces, and can
remain dIsrespectful toward
the votmg nghts of Its tax-
paYing reSIdents, and WIllbe
encouraged to obtam future
fundmg m exactly thIS same
manner from the commumty
reSidents

Or, these same voters can
decide to ssy, "no" That It'S
time tha t thIS school dIstnct
dId a "reality check," and
learn WIth Its reSidents who
are also restnctmg spend-
mg, cuttIng "fluff' from their
own budgets, managmg
WIth a close eye on absolute
necesslbes, and dIscovenng
ways of proVldlOg those
extras for their own faauhes
m new, meanmgful and cost-

upwards of 1,000 SIgned the
guest book, a stranger
showed up and told Mark's
father that Mark had proba-
bly saved hls1tfe

After hearmg Mark's pitch
on the Importance of colono-
scoples, the man had gone
for a checkup, had dISCOV-
ered he had cancer III Its
early stages, and It was suc-
cessfully removed, Paul
Said.

Mark, who was always a
good sport, and I once
played on the same merna
celebnty basketball team at
the small gym at the DetroIt
AthletIc Club agaInst a
group of PIstons alumm and
a couple fonner Detroit
LIOns It was a fundralser
for a DetrOIt hOSpItal

I remember dressmg m
the Men's Locker room next
to Mark and fonner PIston
Spencer Baywood, who at
275 pounds and 6 feet 9
mches of golden, muscular
gIant looked hke a redwood
next to a 6-foot-8 saphng
and a 4-foot-7 shrub

"I thInk we're m trouble,"
Mark observed

As I recall, the MedIa
Celebs scored the first two
baskets before the PIston
Alums blew us off that tmy
court and set up a zone
defense like a wood thicket

To Mark, sIze never mat-
tered He remmded me of a
5-foot-tall poetJblacksmlth I
mtervlewed one tIme In

Flonda for a feature story
Clint Cullen saId, "My
body may be small, but In
spmt, I'm 10 feet tall "

"We see the mVIslble,"
~ark once told one of the
groups he was motIVating
"For If you can see the 1OVls,
Ible, you can accomphsh
what others beheve IS the
Impos~lble "

It IS proper and fittmg
then that we should refer to
Mark as a gIant as long as
we measure hIm, not by the
sIze of hIS body, but by the
~Ize of hI~ heart

Memonal contnbutlOns
clln be sent to Mark E
AndrE-ws MemOrial Fund,
18530 Mack Ave, SUIte 196,
Gros~e Pomte Farms, MI
48236

Ben Burn~ of Ihe City of
Gm~~1' Pomte r. a prof"ll~or
In (hI' JOllrnah.~m progrom
at Wayne State {JnlVer-~rty
HI' ran !If' rv>achl'dat
burn~ben@comca~1 net or- by
phone at (31.1) 882 2810

• •InIon
any reductions to an already
bloated admInistrative and
sup"n •• "I) """,IT Tillo l~ d
school mstnct that wants to
have available "extra" funds
for "staff trammg and trav-
el'

Where's the mtennedlate
school dlstnct's plan for
Grosse POinte Public
Schools m proVldmg any
needed staff training? They
already get tax dollars to
semce all Wayne County
schools m a vanety of ways
or as requested by a school
dlstnct's admmlstratlon

And, hey, Grosse Pomte
Public Schools, have you not
heard ofmteractlve Vldeo-
where staffs do not have to
travel, but can receIve train-
mg "on-site" m the school
mstnct? Come now, WIth the
extra funds that thiS com-
mUnity has already appro-
pnated for your techonolgy
programs - why Isn't trus
resource replacmg costly
travel expenses?

And, thiS IS a school ms-
tmct that does not want to
"tnm classroom asSIstants "
Well now, how many asSIS-
tants does a, hopefully, fully-
qualified and, absolutely,
very well paid Grosse Pomte
public School teacher need
m a classroom of anywhere
from four to 21 students?

It's mterestmg to note
that when class sizes are
smaller - better test scores
are not a result

Now, remember that trus
school mstnct has an equIty
fund of over $14 million You
can equate thiS to a school
dlstnct's saVlngs account
Yes, thIS IS Important when
bonds are made However,
the "dIppmg" of the school
dultnct mto Its eqUIty fund
to cover whatever It deems
"necessary" to fund Its
extravagant operatmg style
WIll not decrease Its bond
ratmg. It WLlI remam the

startled to hear rum come on
aIr announcIng, "LIttle
Marko's Polka Party" Mark
dld everytlung from news, to
supel"D)arket grand open-
mgs to the polka party gIg

That wmter there were
294 Inches of snow on
record, poSSibly the coldest
winter ever One mght Mark
got snowed m at the statIon,
and after sIgnmg off for the
mght, slept there, then got
up m the mornIng and went
on air because no one else
could get m

Fnends gave him a paIr of
snowshoes as a Joke when he
headed north, but he wound
up usmg them on occasIOnto
make the mile hIke from hIS
apartment to the statIOn

Mark attended Gogeblc
Commumty College to get
hIS grades up so he could
enter Wayne State In radiO
and teleVISIOnbroadcastlOg

At WSU, he ran Into the
language reqUIrement, and
whIle he spoke French well,
he had a casual attItude
about wntmg It So he
wound up takmg the first
class about five tImes WIth-
out success At that pomt,
hIS dad stepped m WIth
some fatherly adVIce and
suggested Mark try Swahlh
Swahlh had no wntten lan-
guage so Mark passed WIth
flYing colors

In 1983, Mark was work-
109 at WQBH m DetrOIt and
got fired, and Paul asked
hIm how he felt about It
"RadIO IS like coachmg,"
Mark saId "You go Into It
expectmg to get fired"

It was then that he got a
tryout WIth Purtan and was
offered a Job after two
weeks Asked what It was
hke workmg WIth Purtan's
crew, Mark slud "It's hke
gettmg up at 4 a m and
gOIllgto a party evpry day"

Mark, who was an actIve
member of LIttle People of
Amenca Inc and the Dwarf
AthletIC ASSOCIatIOn of
Amenca, had a neat httle
gesture he would make
when he was gOing place~
WIth hIS chIldren, Paul ~ald
"He would hold up two fin-
ger~ and wou Id _ay, 'One
means be good, and the
othE'r means have fun ~

When Mark learned he
had colon cancer, hp became
an advocate campalKfllDg to
get men to get regular exam-
InatIOns, Paul saId At the
funeral home, where

o10A

Letters-
From page SA

hair stand on end There
have been no detailed plans
for the school dIstnct to Its
reSIdents on Just what IS
specIfically mcluded m those
"Instructional purposes."
Instead of concentratmg
commumcatIon efforts to
mfonn reSIdents of exactly
how the money would be
spent, the school dlstnct
prefers to scare parents WIth
the horrors of what could be
If the money ISnot acqUIred

As you read further, you11
notIce that thIS IS hardly a
school mstnct operatIng on
a shoestnng budget

There IS a constant
mantra by the school dIstnct
about "cutbacks In state
fundmg" Remember, preVl-
ous cuts In school aid by the
state have been restored to
the tune of $6,700 per stlI-
dent However, Grosse
POInte Pubhc Schools, lIke
other wealthler school dul-
tncts, will have less money
commg from the state - but
that's because we spend
more than $9,700 per stlI-
dent Also, thts school dis-
tnct IS not a fast-growmg
dlstnct - eVldently, we
have more of a flat-lmed
enrollment.

The state IS favonng dul-
tncts with declinmg enroll-
ments. Can you Imagme
that? Gov. Jenmfer
Granholm actually helps
school districts where farm-
lIes are leaving to get more
state money than those
school dIstrIcts where farm-
hes happily abound?
Interesting smce the teach-
ers, Wlth their umons,
helped elect the governor.

'I'lus If: a school dIstrict
that doesn't want to look at

FYI
From page 9A

teenage son to eulogize
Andrews, who as a popular
corpor.te, motIvatIonal
speaker and master of cere-
momes, hved the pluloso-
phy: "You can be as bIg as
you want to be "

The first to speak was 6-
foot-9 fonner NBA basket-
ball coach Ray Scott, who
was named coach of the year
ill 1974. Scott and Andrews
used to do radIo play-by-play
for the Umversity of DetroIt
basketball games, and In

Oklahoma they were ndIng
on an elevator one day and a
woman got on, looked down
at Mark and way up at Scott
and saId, "My goodness how
tall are you?" Andrews
qUIckly answered, "4 feet 7
inches, why do you ask?"

Second up was "Big AI"
Muskavito, from the
Purtan show, who alternat-
ed poIgnant anecdotes WIth
humor, and thIrd was
Purtan, one of DetrOIt's
bIggest radiO stars Last was
Mark's son, Edward There
reportedly wasn't a dry eye
10 the house.

Andrews IS also sumved
by rus parents, Paul and
Shirley Andrews of the
Woods; hIS SIster, Kryaty
Sehwikert of the Park, and
daughters, Bollis and
Alicia

Some of the best stones
about Mark are told by his
dad, who worked III alumni
relatIOns for Wayne State for
decades before retmng

When Mark was m hIgh
school, Paul Andrews found
hImself In a graduate school
class WIth Mark's pnnclpal
and asked how hiS son was
dOIng m school "Mark IS
haVIng a wonderful tIme,"
the pnnclpal reported «I
know Mark IS enJoymg
school," Paul saId "But I
wanted to know how he IS
domg In hIS claBs work?"
"Mark IShaVlng a wonderful
time," the pnnClpal rephed

Mark's ambItion to get
mto radIO found hIm
trekkmg north to Ironwood
III the U P for hIS first Job,
obtamed WIth a httle help
from hIS dad and a mend
who knew the general man-
ager

When hiS parents arnved
In Ironwood to check on how
the little man WIth the bIg
vOIcewas do1Og, they tuned
1Oto the statIon and were

..,-... - -
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"An assistant to the Clty
manger reqUIres a bache-
lor's degree or preferably a
master's degree m pubhc
admmlstratlOn," Howle Sald.
"I think we would be renuss
In not postIng for an assIs-
tant City adrmmstrator, not
an assistant to the CIty
admmlstrator In the event
the Clty adIDlDlstra tor ISdIs-
abled, we rely on the person
who's been here the longest
I don't thmk takmg the
deputy Clty clerk or the con-
fidential secretary and say.
109 'Now you're the aSSIS-
tant to the Clty admlDlstra-
tor' IS the nght thmg to do
The saVIngs by not htnng an
assistant to the CIty admm-
Istrator would be lost"

cerned about staff morale
smce word of the reassign-
ments leaked to the public,
and that other admInIstra-
tors would ask for raises
above and beyond those
gIven to fellow employees

Reynolds and SpIcher did
not comment on the Issue

Councllwoman VickI
Granger countered Howle's
motion Wlth a countermo-
hon which would have
authonzed thiS Clty to hire
an outside firm to conduct a
human resources audit to
detenmne what the staffing
needs of City hall are.

"We need to have someone
come m who's neutral to see
what our needs are,"
Granger S81d "Th say that a
specific poSitIOnbe posted IS

"I am not comfortable hav- mlcromanagmg"
mg that poSlbon go away," However, strong and slmi.
Chyhnskl said "We need lar support from
someone who IS a professIOn- CounCIlman Allen Thclunson
al who has the capa!nlJtles ,and a lukewarm backing
to carry out many of the from Novltke were not
thmgs that should get done enough to get Granger's rec-
that aren't bemg done We ommendatlOn through for a
need to expand the profes- formal counCil vote
slonallsm that Will be need- "We are talung way the
cd to face the challenges authonty of the Clty admm-
well face In the future" Istrator pursuant to the Clty

Chyhnskl was al80 con- charter," NOVltke said

BURT'SBEES.
!l.LW!l.Y~ !l.Vt\IL!l.BLE !l.T
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Stevens' model shows Kre.. bach Place with and without the center wall.

given $3-an-hour rmse
The counCil's recommen-

datIOn came after a 3o-day
penod m which the cOUDClI's
compensation and evalua-
tion commIttee - com-
pnsed of Howle, Spicher and
Mayor Robert NOVltke _
was allowed to reVIew the
ments of the status of the
aSSistant to the Clty admm-
Istrator pOSitIOn

The raises of the two
employees In questIon were
also suspended dunng that
tlmepenod

Howle came back to the
COUDCllWlth the recommen-
datIOn to remstate the asSIS-
tant to the Clty admlDlstra-
tor poSItIon

The next step was sched-
uled to take place Tuesday
mght, after the Grosse
Pomte News deadhne
Councll members planned to
meet With the City of Grosse
Pomte Foundation

Foundation members
ralsed pnvate funds for the
wall's construction, named
to honor 'Ibm Kressbach, a
longtime and popular city
manager who retired a few
years ago

"I don't oppose changmg It
as long as we still define
Kressbach Place," Jennings
sald

Stevens sald changes to
the wall must be funded by
the Foundation

"Taxpayers are not gomg
to pay for It," he smd

A formal deCISion to
remove the wall's center sec.
tlon could be m'lde at aJomt
meetmg of the council and
foundation on March 30

of the assistant to the city
admlDlstrator's pOSitIOn,
Bldlgare's confidentIal sec-
retary/deputy city clerk has
been asked to handle per.
sonnel matters, asSist With
budget preparatlon, assist
Wlth Family and Medical
Leave Act request process-
109, asslstmg With the
admlD1stratlOn of the
CommuDlty Development
Block Grant program, con-
sultmg Wlth legal-eounsel on
labor Issues and trammg
personnel

The other employee on
Bldlgare's staff given addI-
tIonal responslbIhtles, a
part-trme assistant to the
confidential secretary, was

Mayor Dale Serace sald
the counCll had conSidered
three optIons leaVIng the
wall as It 18, lowenng the
center portion by half, or
removmg the center portion
entlrely Scrace preferred
the third option.

"I thtnk there's a lot of
ment to opemng It up,"
Berace sald.

posItion and to rescind ralS-
es given to two employees
who were aSSIgned addition-
al respoDSlblbtles.

The Issue was brought to
counClI's attentIOn m a Dec
30 letter Signed by 25 City
employees

The employees took Issue
when one of Bldlgare's staff
members, bis confidential
secretary/deputy Clty clerk,
was given an $8,100 raise,
whtch brought her 8llDual
salary to $62,000 They also
felt that the employee's htgh
school education was not
suffiCIent trBlDlDgto handle
the additional responslblh-
ties

Smce the discontinuatIon

Council orders Woods administrator to hire assistant

Village wall could come tumbling down
By Brad Lindberg "People were aslung me If
Staff Wnter 1 designed the thtng," said

The wall might be commg Stevens, an architect "I
down said, 'Oh no, no, no m

"There was no oppOSItIon," At a speCIal meetmg thiS
said John Stevens, a City of week of the council, the tone
Grosse POinte councilman contInued
who thiS week presented "Everybody was talkmg
alternabves to the heavy- about how ugly the rock
stone walls compnsing was," Stevens said "The
Kressbach Place at consensus seems to be the
Kercheval and St ClaIr in center wall's gomg to go "
the Village. Councilman Joseph

The pnvately funded wall, Jennmgs Sald remOVIngthe
actually a senes of decora- sculpture's 8-foot-tall center
bve rock structures com. portion would "tone It down
plete Wlth a tnckle-down to the scale of the area "
waterfall, has been a source
of public denslOn ever since
It became part of the land.
scape two years ago

The structure was erected
to cap a comprehensive
streets cape enhancement of
the CIty'S central commer-
cial dlstnct

The wall became a cam-
paIgn Issue dunng the last
counCIlelectIOn

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnler

Grosse POInte Woods City
AdrmDlstrator Ted BldIgare
figured he was saVIng the
cIty $50,000 by elimmatmg
one of the staff pOSItIons m
hiS department, but some
members of the Clty counClI
believe fillmg that posItion
may be m the best mterest
of the Clty

CounCil members Patncla
Chyhnskl, Lisa Pmkos
Howle, Dona DeSantis
Reynolds and Darryl
Spicher made a recommen-
datIOn at the counCIl's
Monday, March B, work ses-
SIon that the cOUDcIIfonnal-
Iy force Bldlgare to fill the

Fifth Third's site plan needs work
By Brad Lindberg Pomte News and Mld-8tate counCll, Jeff Wagner, Fifth make the bUlldmg seem
Staff Wnter Sunbes Third VIce preSIdent, said a larger"

Travehng up K-ercheval reVised site plan can be Some members of the
Into Grosse Pomte Farms, a drawn up m time to begm counCll looked at the same
SOjourner Immediately constructlon thIS spnng plans but held OPPOSIteOplD-
enters the lower Hill com- HoplOg to bndge the Hili's "It's been our mtentlOn to IOns
mel'Clal dIstnct two extremes - red bnck have a project the CIty feels Thetos didn't hke the

Among the many struc- below and hghter tones up good about, that they feel bnck nor the branch's land-
tures of different styles and Kercheval - desIgners of a fits Wlth the character and mark feature, a turreted
purpose, reddish-brown new branch bank proposed spmt of the HIli," Wagner entryway reachmg more
bnck facades dommate - for the rmddle of the dlstnct sald."We have every mten- than 32 feet tall
the two-story pubhc hbrary would seek to spht the dif. tlon of dOlOgthat" "The turret reminds me of
to the nght, the one-story Ference Based on preVIous meet- the Tower of London,"
National City Bank to the But the proposed two- lOgS With Clty offiClals, HlIl Theros said
left and, a few doors to the story structure's brown bUSiness representatives CounCllman Peter
left, the 2 1I2-story Punch & bnck upper level might have and homeowners hvmg near Waldmelr Jr. would hke the
Judy office buddmg to be toned down In keepmg the proposed branch, Fifth branch bulit as-18

Up Kercheval to the nse With Its gray, hmestone. Third's architects developed "This IS a good addition to
for which the Hili was appeanng lower facade rendenngs of a structure the busmess community on
named, Sits the reddish The suggestIOn came this made of bnck and pale-C(JI- the Hlil," he said "It's no
bnck of St James Lutheran week as members of the ored stone bIgger than a two-story
Church Grosse Pomte Farms City Although the new budd- house It has a retail compo-

On the corner of CounClI recommended reVl- mg would occupy the same nent, and It Wlll attract
McMIllan, the two-story slOns to FIfth Third Bank's SiZed footpnnt as the one pedestnans mto the area 1
Bank of Grosse Pomte bUild- proposed branch on bankers hope to replace, thmk they've accommodated
mg IS made of bnck but Kercheval and McMlilan deSigners wanted to proVIde many concerns and mterests
paInted ohve green CounCllman LoUISTheros architectural features that of the community"

Passmg mto the upper said the branch's bnck por- would give the branch a Mayor James Farquhar
Hlil dlstnct, colors generally tlon made the structure look more mtlmate appearance was concerned about two
turn hghter - beIge stone "like a bank" "We were trymg to set up dnve-up teller statIOns
mostly - but bnck facades FIfth ThIrd offiClaJswant a contrast between the lower located behind the proposed
rem am notable to open for busmess on the and upper portions to break faclhty Dnve-up custnmers

'Ib the left Upper Crust, SIte of Standard of the HlII, down the phySIcal ~ale of would elCltmto an alley bor.
HIgbie Maxon Realtors, RIte whose owner IS lookmg for- the bUlldmg," saId Chris denng fenced-m back yards
Ald, Lucy's Tavern, Cottage ward to retirement The deal Mackey, project archItect for on Radnor Circle
Hospital ProfeSSIOnal won't go through unless Barton Mallow, the bank's "I'm concerned ahout traf-
BUIldIng and Cottage bank offiCIals receive city architectural finn "!fwe get fic agamst the back of the
Hospltalltself approval mto "om~thmg that IS houses," Farquhar saId "I'm

To the nght Tassles, Based on thIS week's lighter and hih Ie"" contrast not anti-bank by any means
Freezmg Pomte, Grosse receptIOn before the city WIth [h! "Ion! 11 II ork~ to They're gomg to come back

WIth answers We'll rt'V1ewIt
again and go from there"

Bank offiCIals had already
modIfied their deSIgn to
ehmmate an ATM machme
behmd the bUlldmg They
retamed an ATM In the front
\('stJbule

"They've been a good team
player," Waldmelr said "I'm
sure we'l! have a very satis-
factory proJect"

Bank offiCIals hope to
open the fllclhty by fall

The cIty counCIl expect,~to
rult' on rl'VI~ed ~Ite plans at
Its Apnl 19 meetmg The
next step WIll be deciding
three requeqtq for zonmg
vanances

• Based on the hranch'q
ql1e and uqe the bank IS
reqUired to prOVIde 22 on.
qlte parkmg qpaceq It IS
short seven qpllceq

• The 32 1I2-foot entry
tower IS2 1/2 feet taller than
allowed

• A proposed CMmct'
overhangq the qldewalk by 1
112 feet, which IS not nor.
mallyallowed

Ph()to by Rrad I md berlr
Fifth Third Bank hopes to open a two-story, brick aad .tone branch on

Kercheval and McMIllan in Grone Pointe Farm •. The bank would replace StaB-
darcI of tbe HW .. mce elatJon.
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Our Reason to Relay

Relay For Life of St. Clair Shores
Blossom Heath Park

June 4 - 5, 2004
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You can make a difference!
- Form a team
- Walk in the Cancer SurVlVor'sVictOry Lap
-Jom the planmng commIttee
- Sponsor the event
- Make a donatIon
- Purchase a lummana to honor a loved one

Jesale Chapman and her IO-person Irish dance drama team wU1 represent the
UDited States at a world championship competition in Ireland.

wood stage at home a member of the Grosse mediCIne or maybe become
"We defimtely know when POinte South High School a phYSIcaltherapIst," says

she's practICIng You can Orchestra Chapman
hear her throughout the "We also do speCIal per- '!b help raIse money for
house," says her mother, fonnances at nursing homes theIr upcoming competltion
KeVI and some schools It's and travel expenses,

"Everyone In my farmly always a great expenence Chapman and her team-
enjoys Insh dancmg," says to see the faces of the pea- mates WlIIpresent "An
Chapman "When there are pIe who are watchmg you Evemng of Insh Dance" on
gstherIngs at the GaelIc They thInk It'S amazing," Saturday, March 13, at 7
League and Insh-AmencsD Chapman says "After every pm at AssumptIon
Club 10 DetrOit, my mom show, there ISalways some- Cultural Center In St CI81r
and dad and sister are out one who asks how they can Shores The team will per-
on the dance floor Wlth me start dancmg The semor fonn the dance that they
It's part of the culture to citIzens often tell us stones WIllpresent at the World
have people of all ages about how they dId ball- ChampIonshIp m Ireland
dance together It's a lot of room danCIng or some other The evemng Wlll also
fun " type of dance I thmk It mclude a blend of Insh

She credIts her success In makes them happy to see dance and live musIcal per-
dance to her family's sup- young people dOing thmgs fonnances Wlth a solo Insh
port for semors " fiddle perfonnance by

Chapman herself gamed And whIle Chapman IS Chapman
s greater appreCIatIOn of enJoYing thIS excitIng and Proceeds from the event
her Insh culture when she busy stage of her hfe, she IS Wlllbenefit the HeInzman
began plaYing the "Insh" also lookIng forward to School of Insh Dance
fiddle. She started plaYing other aspects of her future Booster Club and the
the VIolInIn the thIrd grade After graduatmg from hIgh AssumptIon Cultural
at school, but after studYing school, she would hke to Center FIre RestoratIOn
Insh dance and IIstemng to attend a local Michigan col- Fund TIckets are $10 For
the mUSIC,It was "a natural lege so she can continue to more InformatIon, call (586)
progressIOn" for her to learn teach dance and perhaps 779-6111 An additional per-
to play the Insh Jigs and Jom a college dance team formance 18 planned m May
reels Chapman ISpresently "I'd like to study sports at P,erce MIddle School

has proVIded her the oppor-
tunity to travel throughout
the Midwest for competi-
tIons

"I've made so many
friends from the competl-
hons Some of my friends
are from OhiO,
Pennsylvama and IndIana.
It's so emotlOnai when we
finally get to see each other
agam," Chapman says She
also keeps in touch Wlth her
long-dIstance friends VIae-
mall and instant messagmg
on the Internet.

But when Chapman's not
on the Internet or domg her
school homework, she 18
busy practICIng dance She
takes solo dance lessons,
practIces with her team
three tlmes a week and
teaches group and pnvate
lessons She also practices
at le811tfive hours a week
at home The dance school
asks students to keep a
"Io~ at home to record the
amount of tune a student
practIces 'Ib help her prac-
tice, her dad bwlt a ply-

on a $20,000 September
2002 water bill With no
penalties or late fees
Neither the CIty'S
Department of Public Works
nor the ChIldren's Home
maIntenance staff and
plumbmg contractor could
find the source of the large
amount of water that ran
through one of Children's
Home's meters during the
billmg period.

"I thought that was the
nght vote," NOVltke s81d. "I
think the CItydId attempt to
address their concerns by
gIVIng them a 10 percent
reductIon and to waive
penaltIes 10 their bill But
my WIfeand I thought mak-
ing a dOlUlhonwas the nght
tlung to do It wasn't me act-
109 as mayor, but 811an mdI-
VIdual "

Bt C'duse while Gary Coltner IS the PreMdent
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The MIdwest competitIOn
mcluded dancers from 17
states This competition IS
known throughout the
Umted States as haVIng
some of the best dancers
from some of the oldest and
most well-respected Insh
dance schools In Amenca.

.Smce some of our team
members are from the
'!bledo area, we practIce at
least tWice a week In
Taylor" Chapman says. "We
have been competing
together for about five
years We're lIke family We
know about each others
problems and thIngs that
are gomg on in each other's
lIves"

Chapman has been Insh
dancmg for eIght years She
IS ranked No 13 In solo
danCing in the Midwest.

She first became Interest-
ed In taking Irish dance
lessons when she attended
a St Patnck's Day parade
in DetrOIt WIth her famIly

"It's been a lot of fun,"
says Chapman Dancing

Grosse Pomte News, Grosse
POinte Woods reSIdent
Nancy Velek urged area res-
Idents to make contnbutIons
to the Cluldren's Home ear-
marked to payoff Its out-
standIng water bul

"The Chudren's Home has
been In the commuruty for
many years,~ Velek s81d
"It's a servtce avatlable to
famuies who need that kind
of help, and they open up
their faCIlIty to many com-
muruty groups. m the area
They're good people We
need to do good thtngs for
each other~

One of those contnbutIons
came from Woods Mayor
Robert NOVItke, who cast
one of the seven unanlmOUS
vot;es~ the Woods CIty
Counet! on. Feb 23, winch
granted the ChIldren's
Home a 10 percent discount

TflF HANK OF GRmSE POINTE.
A m, ml"'r of The Pnvalt Bank famIly

4A News
Park girl seeks bit 0' Irish luck at competition
By Patti Theros
Special Wnler • • •

Stompmg feet, Insh fid.
dles and traditional Insh
costumes are some of the
sounds and Sights you'll
expenence when you watch
Jessie Chapman and her
teammates dance
Chapman ISa member of a
10-person Insh dance
drama team that wl1l repre-
sent the Umted States at a
world champIOnship compe-
htlon in Ireland

The team ISfrom the
Heinzman School of Insh
Dance m Livoma and Wlll
travel to Belfast, Ireland,
on Apnl 4 to compete
agamst teams from all over
the world

"It Wlllbe my first time to
travel overseas and my first
hme to compete In a world
champlOnslnp. It hasn't hIt
me yet Maybe when I'm on
the airplane,~ says
Chapman, a Juruor at
Grosse POinte South HIgh
School

'Ib qualIfy for the world
competition, the teenage
dancers from the metro
Detroit and 'Ibledo areas
practIced for endless hours

FrompagelA

Water bill--------

PER., 0 N A r RAN K I N C. • r E'ID r N G • W FAr T H "A NAG E ME 'IT
TRU'iT AND E'iTATE PLANNING

"I bank at
Garys Bank:'

common objective oflmprov-
109 the well-beIng of chIl-
dren and famIlIes In the
Grosse POInte commumty
We are grateful that we had
an opportumty to help ~

"It was very endearIng,"
said Michael HOrwItz, exec-
utive dIrector of the
ChIldren's Home "They
came ID Wlth a box of checks,
ones, fives and change For
ULS to do what they dId
shows a real sense of com-
mumty"

The students at ULS
weren't the only ones who
pulled through for the
ChIldren's Home. HOrwItz
saId the ChIldren's Home
receIved an addItIonal iO
donatIOns totalmg $200.

In a letter to the edItor
pubhshed m the Feb 26

http://www.cancer.org


record, but Will these allega-
tIOns overshadow that
achievement?

I 1Jke watchmg baseball
live. but If I'm gOIng tn pay
good money, I like to know If
the product I'm seemg on
the field III legltlmate, and
so would many fans

What about the well.bemg
of players? There have been
many cases m which the
misuse of sterOids have
resulted m death, but that
has not been brought up yet
In thiS mstance

I don't thIOk thiS IS the
kInd of road I would like our
chudren to follow

I believe that the Issue of
sterOIds m baseball IS more
Important than the New
York Yankees bemg able to
buy any player that they
want

Baseball needs new,
stncter drug poliCies nght
now Because If steroids are
rampant m the sport, that's
where the real competItive
Imbalance IS

CAUFORYOUR
APPOINYMENr TODAY!

CommIssIOner Bud Selig
doesn't want the players
tallung about the lS8ue, and
the UOlon won't allow play-
ers to take drug tests even If
,hey wllnwd to

But like It or not, thiS
Issue needs to be dealt WIth,
because the mtegrlty of the
game IS at stake

Records are beIOg broken,
but at the same time, they
are also bemg cheapened
and mmlmshed

Pete Rose IS baseball's all.
time hits leader but WIll be
more remembered for gam-
blmg on the sport and hl8
lifetime bamshment

Because Sosa used a
corked bat and has been
alleged to use sterOids mm-
self, some wonder If there
should be an astensk next to
hiS StatiStiCS

Mark McGWlre came
under fire for usmg
Creat1Oe, whICh 18 legal m
baseball's book

It appear8 eertam that
Bonds Will break Hank
Aaron's ail-time home run

See FYI, page lOA

WOMC radIO for two
decades and part of that
zany crowd that surrounds
DickPurtan

HeIghts, Kmcald and
Walnuts were Just some of
the VOiceS that the 4-foot, 7-
mches Andrews affected on
aIT The "Docft mckname
came from Purtan, who con-
cluded Andrews was a
"Doctor of Beavology"
because of hiS extensIVe
knowledge of the "Leave It
to Beaver" teleVISion show

It was fittmg t)l~n that It
took three men and a

Just let them use alummum
bats, and we'll call It college
baseball?

The batter either way IS
stdl trymg to gam an advan-
tage

In tus State of the Umon
address In January,
PreSident Bush cntlclzed
athletes who do use steroids
and ordered sports leagues
to clean up their acts

While the PreSident's
mtentlOns were good, he
could have presented a pos-
Sible solution because clean-
mg up doesn't seem to be the
highest pnonty on base.
ball's hst

$1995
Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods 13131881-7330

A giant
The vOices of Sterlmg

Heights, Gordon Kincaid
and Alan Walnuts, were
Silenced Feb 21, but the
sprnt of theJr creator, Mark
"Doc" Andrews, WIll hve
on

Andrews, of the Farms,
"hved large, thanks to a
boommg VOIce, an Impish
sense of humor and a
supremely optimistic out-
look, ft wrote Free Press
reporter John Smyntek

Andrews, 51, who dIed
from colon cancer, was the
sports broadcast dIrector on

The Easter Bunny Is Herel
March 15 thru March 21st.

Get thaI ~pec,al por1Tall of YOllr child with 011' Iwt' EQ.~ter
Blinn)' (or onl' of her len lIVely, Inanrw'lIte '1'IIIIll'l"i)I

Points about the Pointes
Passion. It makes life worth living. Shall we

abandon nurturing it in our schools?
Many of you know that I hosted a Town Meet- Detroit Symphony Chic

109 thiS past weekend Its purpose was to get SinfoDla They were obvl-
neIghbors and school staff together to bram- ously passlOnate m their dedl-
storm on Iindmg ways we can preserve some of catIon to thiS group of very
our school programs that may be ehmmated due talented students, so much so
to lack of funds I would gues~ about forty pro- that they convmced me on the spot lbat my sons
pie attended In addition, a hundred or so school and I "ould be gomg to the MAX on March 7th
staff and reSidents took the time to eUher e-mail I thanked them both for the pleasant conversa.
or drop off theIr suggesllons, and they're stili tlOnand theIr suggestion, and off we went
commg m Thanh to you all for your Ideas' After the Town Meetmg thiS past Sunday eve-

The attendees were all very passIOnate about mng, ADne Cyr and I took five of our SIXsons
their behefs as to whal Ihe pnonlles should be to the MAX for the Smfoma concen If you
m spending our hmned school funds My sm. ever wanted a Visual representation ofpasslOn, It
cere thanks go out to both the attendees and the was up on the stage that evemng'
many who anonymously dropped off their Ideas Dunng mtenmsslOJ1. I walked down to the
at the store or al our home Your nocturnal ~ .tage to convince myself that It really was stu-
lts forced me 10 explain to my son that the mall dents and not adult profcsslonals who were
man reall; does not "ork until II PM' plaYing WIth such passIOn Quue by aCCident, I

A~ promised, I am takmg all of your Ideas m- ran mto Laurie and Carnel'l Hanna. lllUrns
c1udmg those I received today and complhng out their daughter Carly, Anna No"osad and
them mto a master hst bemg sent to the Board 13 other Pomte ~lUdents were up on the stage
Office E-mail me If you'd hke a copy A~ also provldmg thiS world class expcnencc for those
promised. as a result of a suggestion from the of us m the audience It you're an mve<;tor.
mom m the first row (call me please), the meel- search these 15 students out and gel thetr auto.
mg fOlTllatWill be changed for the next meetmg graphs They Will be "onh a fortune some day'
to allow tIme to break up mto small groups At thIS past Monday'~ School Board meetmg.

You mIght have guessed that I am passIOnate I hstened as parents whose children very well
m my behef thai there must be a way for people could end up on that ~Iage In a few yean. were
to get together 10 talk about common concerns pleadmg" Ith great passion that the Board re-
m our commumty r hope that thiS type of fo- move the 4th and ~th grade mstrumental pro-
rum WIll be adopted voluntanly by our <;chool gram~ from the potenllal cuts I"t I did a
~y~tem and our local govemment~ It IS the Oa~hback 10 Sunday mght, wondenng If the pa~-
nghj way for our officlal~ 10 keep m loueh wllh ~Ion thai I ~aw on ~tage would ever be Ihere
rea Illy and the de<>lresofthelr constllUent~ wllhout our elementary mstrumenlal program~

The pnor Saturday, I wa.~havmg lunch m the A~ a COmmllnll). we ha\e to ask ourselves
Village "Ilh two of my son~, Alcx Q, and "Is it riRht to even thmk of decimatinj: the
Scott, 12 Dunng lunch the couple ~ll1mgat the £.!!.!Ill elemental) Inslrumental program,
table next 10 us complimented me on how well then turn around and eHn consider spendIng
behaved the boy~ were a nickel on anoth ..r curneulum stud) or to

We ended up carrymg on a plcasanl convcr. enhance an existing currIculum?"
sallon, dUring whIch lIme the couplc CI)de and I thmk not I hope you" 19rcc
Hel ..n Wn. sugg"'ted lhal I takc the boys to the ....Ahmed I~malll nhmcd "m 111111UlI11C.1,1 nen

HeMIn: MOftday thnI 'richly. 9AM to 7PM; Saturchly. 9AM to 6PM; Closed SUnda)'

Old Document and Photograph Restoration Large Format Digital Erllargements
DIgital & Traditional same Day Color Processing FamIly and Child PortraItS
Pass rt Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & SCra book Albums

Say
ichael Shelton

and stronger than m the
past, and some even use
legal supplements to help
gam strength.

I agree that hlttmg a
home run In baseball IS no
easy task It takes not only
strength but also tmung and
good eye eoordmatlOn

Baseballs may even be a
lIttle JUiced themselves

But when Sammy Sosa
was caught usmg a corked
bat last season, there was a
huge outcry, and Sosa was
labeled a cheater

Why should us10g sterOIds
be any different from usmg
a corked bat? Why don't we

twn IS reminiscent of
McCarthYlsm

Glambl credits hiS slim-
mer, leaner figure to laYIng
off Junk food

When Sheffield was asked
by a reporter to take a drug
test, he obliged. Then he
changed IDS mmd when the
players' UOlon told turn not
to

While It hasn't been
proven that these players
have taken steroids, the
allegatIOns agamst them
have cast a dim light on
baseball nonetheless

I remember gomg to Tlger
Stadium when I was
younger and watchIng Cecil
Fielder mt balls on the roof
He IS about the size of a foot-
ball hnebaeker, so I wasn't
surpnsed at hiS strength

Now we are m an age
when even shortstops can
hit 50 home runs a season,
which I'm sure baseball
PUrists would have thought
unthmkable back 10 the
days of Ruth and Mays

Yes, players are bigger

"Not haVIng to scrape the
snow and Ice off the wmd-
shIeld of my car'

Michael Day
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Gettmg outside more,
reentenng the parks, and
takmg mce evemng walks
WIth my WIfe'

'fum Lavigne
G1'088ePointe Park

"Plantmg flowers and get-
tmg the boat ready'

Susan Pope
St. Clair Shores

"I can hardly W81t to
plant my garden'

Patti Junker
Grosse Pointe Park

"No coats, and sunshme n

Denise Consigho
Clinton Township

"To be able to take the
kIds to the park •

Jennifer Ebenhoeh
City of Grosse Pointe

Suu.n Pope

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs webaite: http://gpdog8.keenspace,com

Question of the Week:
What are 1/011 looklllg forward to most about
spring?

Enough
steroids!
Play ball!

Down 10 FlOrida and
Arizona, baseball's spnng
tra1OlOg IS under way as
players prepare for another
grueling 162-game season

But some players are cur-
rently feeling the heat, and
It's not because of the hot
weather or expectatIOns
from their teams

Its eomIOg from the glar-
109 eyes of media, peers, and
fans for their alleged
lOvolvement 10 steroids

Superstars Barry Bonds,
Gary Sheffield and Jason
Glambl are alleged to have
been gIVen sterOids and
human growth hormones.

So far Bonds has deflected
Criticism by us10g the race
card while hiS manager
Dusty Baker says the sltua-

-Streetwise

Jennifer EbeDhoeh
l[you have a que~llOn YOU would ilke asked, drop us a note at 96 Kercheval on The

Hillm Gro,~RePmnte Farms, Ml 48236 or emall to edltor@grOq~epolnteneu'~com

http://gpdog8.keenspace,com
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Dwight Thomas Scott

Dwight Thomas
Scott

Former Grosse POInte
Farms reSIdent DWIght
Thomas Scott, 38, of West
Palm Beach, Fla., has
passed m an untImely
death A talented master
carpenter, he was a 1983
graduate of Grosse POInte
South HIgh School

ImmedIately follOWIng
high school, he served as a
medIC m the UOlted States
Army SpeCIal Forces He IS
survived by hIS loving par-
ents Lynn Wargo and
DWIght (CIndy) Scott,
brothers Thad (NIcole)
Scott, Jeffrey Wargo and
BIlly Wargo, grandparents
JulIe ElJavac and grandfa-
ther Blllee Scott, meces
Sarah and AlIce Scott and
many loving aunts, uncles
and COUSInSwho WIll dear-
ly mIss hIm

A memonal servIce WIll
be held at St Paul Catholic
Church, 157 Lake Shore
Road, Grosse POinte Farms
on Saturday, March 13, at
11am

Richard Matthew
Spitzley

Richard Matthew
p, 4, dle«J,.Monday,

2~~!&~he
ntenton HospItal 10

Rochester HIlls
Born on September 21,

1919, m DetrOIt to Carl
SpItzley and Rma
Matthews, Mr Matthews
graduated from Eastern
hIgh school and attended
Wayne State Umverslty

He worked as a semar
executl ve VIce preslden t of
the Evenmg News
ASSOCIatIon JD charge of
strategIc planmng and
acqUISitIOn The assocIa-
tIon IS the parent company
of the DetrOIt News and
WWJ radIO and teleVISIOn

Mr SpItzley enjoyed golf
and the outdoors

He IS sUT'Vlvedby daugh-
ters Nma Scnpps SpItzley
and ChrIstma Scnpps
Molt, sons R Matthews
SpItzley and James Scnpps
Spitzley, nme grandchIl-
dren and three great-
grandchIldren

He IS predeceased by hIS
WIfe Mary Ann Scnpps
SpItzley

Interment IS at
Woodlawn Cemetery In
DetrOIt

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns
may be made to Leader
Dogs for the Bhnd, PO
Box 5000, Rochester, MI
48308

Chris Reimel,
Dlrcllofolloll1ll1UllIl)Ikldopmcnl
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Martha Sonntag Purdy
Martha Sonntag

Purdy
Martha Sonntag Purdy,

95, dIed on Sunday, Feb
29, 2004 In Cape GIrardeau
at the Chateau Health
Center

Born In Independence,
MO on July 13, 1908 to
Carl and Elsa Zistel
Sonntag, Mrs Purdy
moved to Cape GIrardeau
when she was two She
attended the Cape
GIrardeau Schools, mclud-
Ing one year at Southeast
Mlssoun State Umverslty
She transferred to the
Umverslty of Mlssoun,
Columbia where she
receIved a Bachelor of Arts
Degree In Art and a
Bachelor of SCIence Degree
10 educatIon She attended
a summer sessIon at Ecole
De Beaux Arts In
Fountainbleu, France

She and her family then
moved to Sandusky, OhIO,
where she met and later
married RemIngton James
Purdy on November 26,
1931 She taught art lD the
elementary school there

In 1931 they moved to
DetrOIt and reSided In
Grosse Pomte Farms for 45
years She was a member
Ilf_tbll. ~ rS)s.l8. _Pp1Ote

mother,
In the

Garden Club of Grosse
Pomte, a bIrd conservatIon
advocate and a substItute
teacher m the Grosse
Pomte PublIc School
System

She and her husband
spent their retnement
years 10 Cherokee VIllage,
Arkansas, until they
moved to Cape Girardeau
m 1983 She was a member
of the FIrst Presbyterian
Church 10 Cape GIrardeau
and a member of P E O.

She IS sUT'Vlved by son
Remmgton J of Matthews ,
North Carohna, sIster
Allee Sonntag Graefe of
Chateau GIrardeau In
Cape Girardeau, MO,
granddaughters Sheryl
MannIng Schaefer of New
Smyrna, Fla , and
Stephame Ann Purdy of
Lake Hughes, Calif, and
two great-grandchIldren

She was predeceased by
daughter Elsa Martha
Purdy and husband
Remmgton

Mrs Purdy's ashes Will
be mterred beSIde those of
her husband, Remmgton at
the Columbanum at
Grosse POInte MemOrIal

Dice Powers

"'~dcr, ~hc d.l.Ju, iI.od ! ..JU.l.~

for pleasure and show well
Into her slxtIe~

While Mrs Dodge had
many JOYS, her happIest
moments were those
~hared WIth her nme chIl-
dren She loved bemg a
mother and \ alued family
above all else

Mrs Petz IS survIved by
her brother, DaVId E
Dodge of Anzona, sIster
DIana Dodge of VIrgInIa,
chIldren Robert J. Petz Jr,
Vlrgmla P Soddy, Stephen
E Petz, Susan P NIcholas,
James T Petz, Barbara D
Wdhnsky, Geoffrey L Petz,
Thomas Petz, Martha P
McCauley, 24 grandchIl-
dren and three great-
grandchddren

She was predeceased by
her brother, Horace E.
Dodge II and four grand-
chIldren

Followmg a prIvate ser-
vice on Thursday, March 4,
2004, Mrs Petz was laId to
rest at Woodlawn
Cemetery m DetrOIt

Memorl 11 contrIbutIOns
may be made to Barbara
Anne Karmanos Cancer
FoundatIOn, 18831 West 12
MIle Road, Lathrup
VIllage, MI 48076

Bice Powers
Grosse POInte Woods res-

Ident Blce Powers dIed
Saturday, March 6, 2004
Born m Italy to Ettore and
Adele RICCI, she was edu-
cated at the Dmverslty of
Naples m Italy, where she
receIved a doctorate m
Enghsh

She taught hIgh school 10
Italy and In the Dmted
States, she belonged to the
Loehmoor Club and the
Southern MIChIgan Bndge
ASSOCIation She loved
gold, brIdge. tenms, curl-
109, bowlmg and traveling

She IS survIved by hus-
band Robert E Powers,
daughters Shyla, Lorelle,
Lauren, Shelby, Penelope
and ElIzabeth

A funeral servIce was
held Tuesday, March 9, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea

MemOrIa I contrIbutIOns
may be made to Capuch1O,
1820 Mount EllIot, DetrOIt,
MI48207

Let your skin
come out
and play.

1-888.704-9494

learn obou! oor easy and affordable
fDA opproved phy.'CJon cern~ed

loser ho" rernc:woj system ",51 come
n today for a free no obl'9Ohon

consultot on Yoo IIl,lce our ,nteresllree
""men' pkm and wnl1e<>guaroolee

And yOIJ II love the way yOIJ look-
ond fed

-lASER HAIR REMOVAL
Treotmenn ,Iorlmg 01
Upper lip $99 95
Mini line $15995
Underarms $17995
lower leg s $259 95
W'WW amenconlasercenter~ com

American Loser Centers

FOUf kKottons In the """'fro Detro' moo

Delphine Dodge Petz

Wfl~ fnnci of 1on1{lnIT "1+ ", ...
tures 01 them while ~he
was restmg at home

She IS survived by DaVId
J and Dr Andrew J,
brother Samuel and many
meces and nephews

She was predeceased by
her husband John C Gust,
sIsters Dorothy and
CatherIne and brothers
ChrIS, Moses, Sam and
Danny

Delphine Dodge
Petz

Grosse POInte Farms res-
Ident Delph10e Dodge Petz
passed away peacefully on
Monday, March 1 at her
home In Metamora,
MIchigan

Born Delphme lone
Dodge m 1922, she was the
oldest chIld of Horace E
Dodge, Jr and LOIS V
Knowlson In her youth,
she lIved 10 a number of
place~ mcludmg England,
f ,ance, ~!awall, New York
and Flonda Attendmg
many dIfferent schools dur-
mg thiS time, she complet-
ed her formal educatIOn at
Bryn Mawr College III

Pennsylvama Durmg
World War II, she met
Robert J Petz, another
DetrOIter They were mar-
rIed m New York 10 1944
Followmg the war, the cou-
ple returned to Grosse
Pomte to raise theIr family

Mrs Dodge led a very
active hfe, 10cludmg volun-
teer work dur10g World
War II WIth the Red Cross
and volunteermg WIth the
JUnior League of DetrOIt
In her thIrtIes, she took up
golf and became active m
the Women's Dlstnct Golf
ASSOCIatIOn, eventually
servmg as Its preSIdent
She was also actIve In the
Midwest Badm1Oton
ASSOCIatIOn and an a~ld
brIdge player and talented
gardener AddItIOnally, she
enjoyed the outdoors and
spent summers at the fam-
Ily retreat m northern
MIchIgan

In 1974, Mr~ Dodge took
up re~ldence at \\est End
Farm, her la, m m
Metamor1 "h,,) '1 -. d 'lnd
bred tho] (lcl"l hi tI 11<11 ,e,
then \n ,«, ,I,-hed

AthletIc ASSOCIatIOn of
Amenca and on the board of
directors of Wayne State
Alumnae and Alumm
AthletiCS AsSOCIatIOnBoard

He has a love for hockey,
basketball, baseball, golf,
sports memorablha and
coachmg soccer, basketball
and volleyball

He IS survived by hIS
spouse Amy Brelden
Andrews, daughters HolliS
and AlIcIa, son Eddie and
sIster Krysty SchWlkert

Memonal contributIOns
may be made to the Mark E
Andrews Memonal Fund,
18530 Mack Avenue, SUite
196, Grosse PolOte, MI
48236

Shirley Reile
Darlow

ShIrley Relle Darlow, 75,
dIed Monday, March 8, 2004
III Rochester

She IS SUrvIved by hus-
band Ted, sons Mark
(Nancy) Relle and Paul
(Sandy) Relle, grandchIl-
dren Lauren, MIchelle,
DaVId and LIsa, and sIster
Stewart (Del) MallIson

She was predeceased by
former husband WIlham
Retie

A funeral serVIce was held
at lake Onon Umted
MethodIst Church on
Wednesday, March 10

Interment IS at
Gethsemane Cemetery m
DetroIt

Marie D. Gust
Grosse Pomte Farms res-

Ident Mane D Gust, 89,
dIed on Wednesday, Feb
25,2004

Mrs Gust was born on
Wednesday, Jan 10, 1915
m SomervIlle, MA She
graduated from Eastern
HIgh School m DetrOIt on
January 21, 1933 ActIve m
BIble study WIth her
father, she was baptIzed as
one of Jehovah's Witnesses
on Sept 10, 1933.

She was employed by the
Umted States Customs
Agency where she
remamed untIl June 1973

Mrs Gust traveled
extensively and made her
faIth known to many per-
sons When asked how she
completed so many thmgs,
she often remarked "If you
want a Job done, ask a busy
person to do It"

Mrs Gust treasured the
memones of friends and
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Mark Edward Andrews

Mark Edward
Andrews

Mark Edward Andrews,
51, also known as Mark
"Doc" Andrews, dIed
Saturday, Feb 21, 2004, at
hIs resIdence m Grosse
Pomte Farms Born on
August 9, 1952 m DetroIt to
Paul Edwards Andrews and
ShIrley GUIer Andrews, he
graduated from Wayne
State Umverslty m 1976
and Dale CarnegIe III 1990

Mr Andrews realIzed a
chIldhood dream of becom-
109 a sportscaster by bemg
the sports director on "The
DIck Purtan Show," on
WOMC-FM, DetroIt, 104 3
He has done extensIve play.
by-play for the DetrOit
PIstons, the Umverslty of
MIchIgan and MIchIgan
State Umverslty Hockey,
Umverslty of DetroIt basket-
ball on both radIo and TV,
PASS and the Comcast
Cable Network

In addItIon, Andrews has
been a DetrOIt TV sports
anchor on Channel 50
(UPN) and Channel 20
(WB) He has also been a
sports reporter for Channel
4 (NBC)

Dunng hIS career, Mr
Andrews was the Pubhc
Address announcer for the
World Cup Soccer, the Super
Bowl and the NBA All Star

~ame He also served as the
?PA voice for the DetroIt
Red WlOgs, LlOos and
PIstons and the Motor CIty
Bowl

Mr Andrews was also
very mvolved as a cItIzen
He IS part of Wayne State
Alumm, vIce presIdent of
public relatIons for the
LIttle People of Amenca,
lnc, a member of medIa
relatIOns fOJ the Dwarf



Mackinac Center head
"Mr. Reed will provide a very infor-

mative presentation on the issues being
addressed by the Mackinac Center."

Ed Joseph, chainnan
Eastside Republican Club

Gleaners-----

7A

Engler to the Headlee
Amendment Blue RIbbon
COmmISSIOn He has also
served on a task force of the
Secchla CommIssIon on
Total Quality Government
The task force was charged
With streamhnmg Mlchlgan
state government

Reed holds an M A. degree
m HIstOry from Shppery
Rock State Umverslty and a
B A degree In EconoDllcs
from Grove CIty College
Also, he holds an honorary
degree of Doctor of Public
Admmlstratlon from
Central MichIgan
Umverslty

The Eastside Repubhcan
Club Forum IS held on the
thIrd Thesday of each month
from September through
June at the Grosse POlDte
War Memonal AdmIssIon to
the forum IS free, and the
publIc IS always welcome,
regardless of pohtIcal affilia-
tIOn

For more InfOrmatIOn
about the EastsIde
Repubhcan Club programs,
call Ed Joseph at (313) 343-
2900, or VISItthe Web SIte at
e a s t Sl d e ore p u bh can-
c1uborg

News
to address GOP

as a freelante journahst to
58 countnes over SIXconti-
nents smce 1985 Reed has
reported on such Issues as
black markets behmd the
Iron Curta1O, reforms and
repressIOn m Chma and
Cambodl8, developments In
Eastern Europe, and CIVIl
war 10Slde NIcaragua and
Mozambique In addItIOn
to hiBwnt1Ogs, Reed ISa fre-
quent speaker throughout
the Umted States and
abroad He ISalso a frequent
commentator on MichIgan
radIO statIons

Reed serves on the Board
of Trustees of the
FoundatIOn for EconomIc
EducatIOn In Irvmgton, N Y
The foundatIOn ISone of the
oldest and most respected
economICS InstItutes ID

Amenca In 1993, Reed was
aPPOinted by Gov John
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lic pohcy optIons from a free
market perspective
Lawrence Reed has
authored over 800 newspa-
per columns and artIcles, as
well as five books He has a
great deal of expertIse on
publIc policy Issues"

Reed has extensive expe-
nence In polItIcal and eco-
nomICaff81rs He has served

bors 10 need, 59 percent of
whom are children and
semors

For additional Information
about "KIds Helpmg KIds,"
youth programs and food dn-
ves, call "KIds Helpmg KIds"
coordinator Bernadette
Wllhams at (313) 923-3535,
ext 238

Gleaners Commumty
Food Bank ISa 501C-3 orga-
Dlzation whose programs
and actIVItIes are made pos-
SIble In part by the finanClal
and m-kInd support of the
following corporate and pn-
vate cItIzens Amentech,
Benson & Edith Ford Fund,
CommunIty FoundatIon for
South East Michigan,
Da.ImlerChrysler Fund, Ford
Motor Company, General
Motors Foundation, Hernck
FoundatIOn, Hudson-Webber
FoundatIon, Kellogg, Kraft
Foods Inc , Kresge
FoundatIOn, The Kroger
Company, MatIlda R Wilson
Fund, RIte-AId, Ronald
McDonald House ChantIes,
Thompson-McCully
FoundatIon, Vanety, Visteon
AutomotIve Systems, WCSX,
WXYZ, FOX 2, WDIV,
WKBD, DetrOIt Newspapers,
Grosse Pomte News and
other generous fnends

Lawrence W Reed, presI-
dent of the MackInac Center
for Public Pohcy, Wlll be the
featured speaker at the
Eastside Repubhcan Club
Forum on Thesday, March
16, at 7 30 P m at the
Grosse POinte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse POInte Farms

"Mr Reed Wlll proVIde a
very InformatIve presenta-
tion on the Issues beIng
addressed by the Mackmac
Center," saId Ed Joseph,
chairman of the Eastside
Repubhcan Club "The
Mackinac Center IS the
largest and one of the most
effectIve thmk tanks m
Amenca for evaluatIng pub-

From page lA

food to help the mcreased
number of hungry neIghbors
m these drl'ficult economic
tImes

Gleaners, the thIrd food
bank established In the
Umted States m 1977, dIS-
tnbutes 2 mllhon pounds of
food each month to feed hun-
gry cItizens m southeastern
M1chlgan. It's accomphshed
by secunng wholesome sur-
plus food from farmers, gro-
cery retaIlers, food dlstnbu-
tors and processors, as well
as mdlVlduals through dona-
tions of canned and boxed
goods

The food IS safely stored
and dlstnbuted through a
network of member agenCles
that serve hungry Cltizens

Gleaners CommuDlty
Food Bank receIved the first
"Best Managed Non-Profit"
deSIgnation In 1990 by
Cram's DetroIt BUSIness Its
standards of management
excellence contInue today
under the leadershlp of pres-
Ident AgostinO "Augren

Fernandes
Support by the generous

members of Grosse Pomte
and surroundmg communI-
tIes goes a long way In help-
mg Gleaners serve Its nelgh-

Photos by Ann L Fouty

Wedding winners
Honeymooning in Jamaica thanb to Seven

Seas Travel on Kelly will be. above, Joe Lavis. left.
and his fiance KeriDe Kestner, both of St. Clair
Shores. At right, Barbara Vethacke. event coordi-
nator and head of the ncwspapers cluslOed ad
department. was the one who gave the good news
to the couple Who are to wed July 16. 2005. The
couple's prize package includes airfare and a four-
day. three-night stay in an island resort.

Below. bride-to-be Holly Hancock of Clinton
TOWDshiphas her "something new" with this pair
of pearl earrings. She was the winner of the
Edmund T, Ahee Jewelers gift during the fifth
annual Wedding Show organized by The St. Clair
Shores Connection and Gl'Oll8ePointe News news-
papers. Hancock and her finance. Robert Galan,
formerly of St. Clair Shores. will marry on July 9
in BloHom Heath Park.
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and bUSiness owners are already
overburdened With taxes The school
dlbtrlct's latest tax Increase IS SImply
pllmg on to an already bad Situation

W hen prevIOus tax proposals came
our way to support non-Grosse POinte
purposes, such as those for DetrOit
parks, the county JaIl and Juverule
home and the Wayne County
Commumty College District, we
urged voters to turn them down

But we were called "mean spinted"
for our refusal to "help those less for-
tunate."

Now our own communIty wants a
tax, but It IS too late. Others who
came to the trough earher got the
money mstead,

We have all spent too much time
argumg math when the answer IS
SImpler than that Just say "No" to
more taxes

A resoundmg "No" WIll force the
school dlstnct to make the hard ChOIC-
es, ChOICeS It WIll have to make
regardless of whether the SmkIng
Fund passes

Vote "No" on Tuesday.

Correction
Last week's edItorial, "Schools must

tighten fiscal belt," should have saId
reducmg the mlddle- and hIgh-school
class schedules from seven hours to
SIXwould have saved the school dis-
tnct $1 9 mlllion a year
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Tuesday to approve another I-mill tax
that WIll raIse $28 million a year for
SIXyears for a total of $16 8 mIllIon
for what the state calls a Smkmg
Fund The money would be used to
repave parkmg lots and make other
repairs In the $50,000 pnce-tag
range.

If approved, the Smkmg Fund
would relIeve the dlstnct's General
Fund of $1 5 millIon the first year
and, presumably, for each year after
that That IS the amount of money the
dlstnct budgeted for mId-range
repaIrs The $1 5 millIon could then
be redirected toward the classroom.

We do not support the Smkmg
Fund mIllage, as stated In last week's
edItorial Many letter writers have
taken Issue with us, baSing much of
theIr arguments on our math

But our objectIOn to the Sinkmg
Fund tax IS not based on math It IS
based on pnnclple

We fundamentally object to taxes
and big government We belIeve home

CLASSIFIED. (313) 882-6900
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consldenng cuttmg early mstrumen-
tal educatIOn CuttIng grade four
musical InstructIOn would save
$82,500 in 2004-05 and then $170,000
m 2005-06 when grade five musICal
mstructIon would be sIlenced

But, as With all proposed cuts, those
who benefit from the programs
protest and mSlst cuts can and must
be found elsewhere.

The chOIces the school board must
make are not easy, but they are no
more dIfficult than those faced m the
pnvate sector, especially over the past
several lean economIC years, WhIch
continue even now

Pnvate-seetor employees - the
lucky ones - have only had to endure
pay freezes. Others have had to take
pay cuts and pay mcreasmg amounts
of their health care Insurance

The unfortunate ones lost good-pay-
mg, career Jobs, many at an age that
makes gettmg SImIlar positions
ImpossIble

The school board wants voters

PublWIN Wftkly by
Antftbo PlJbhlhrn
96 Krn:hPval A\'l!
GrosH POint!! Farms MI48236
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Web voters say 'No' to tax

There has been a lot of dIscus-
sIOn, both pro and con, con-
cermng the Grosse Pomte
Public School System's budget

woes and the proposed "Smkmg
Fund"

But the most Important actIOn WIll
be taken next Tuesday, March 16,
when school dlstnct voters go to the
polls to decIde whether to Impose a
sIX-year, I-mIll tax levy to fund mid-
range repair proJects,

The school admlmstratIOn IS pro-
Jecting a $5,2 mdlIon deficIt for the
2004-05 fiscal year. There are several
options and combmations of options
aVaIlable to the school board

The elected officials could and prob-
ably will make cuts m spendmg m all
areas, mcludmg staffing and pro-
grams The board was about to con-
SIder savmg $1.9 mIllion a year by
reducmg the class schedule m the
nuddle and lugh schools from seven
hours to SIX, but parent, student and
teacher outcry cowed the board to
table the matter until next fall.

Among many options, the board IS

School
millage vote
Tuesday

Ifthe vote were conducted VIa our
Web SIte, www.grossepomte-
news com, the I-mill, six-year
Sinking Fund for the Grosse

Pointe Pubhc School System would
have been defeated

Our Internet poll results showed as
of Tuesday that 56 percent planned to
Yote "No" on the Smlung Fund tax .

~ same poD ~hat 41 percent
~"pranned to vote1rd'avm. of the Slnktng

Fund tax, wlule 3 percent were unde-
cided.

The actual Yote will be held on
Tuesday, March 16, from 7 a m to 8
p.m. We urge all registered voters to
turn out and to follow the example of
the m8Jority of our Web SIte voters an
J~t say "No"!

bel:ause you forgot to budget
for the new roof on your
house, the braces on your
child's teeth, the mcrease 10

your health care co-pay, a
new computer because your
old one IS outdated, or those
musIC lessons you've always
wanted to take

Those are the realities of
how to manage any organl'
zatlon today Pnontles have
to be set and some things
are eIther delayed or done
WIthout

Today's economy reqUIres
that we focus our money and
attention on the "needs," not
the "wants" of the orgamza-
tlOn Throwmg more money
at the problem WIllnot solve
It, but only delay It

Jerry Kaminski, CPT
Grosse Pointe Park

See LE'l'TERS. pall'e lOA

Reality check
To the Editor:

On Tuesday, March 16,
Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Schools want only some res.
Idents to vote In an electIon
that could reach mto every
reSident's pocket for the
next SIXyears

The schOOl dlstrlet does
not want to ask voters to
make that chOicedunng the
regularly schedUled votmg
tIme In June - when our
"away.wmtenng" reSIdents
are back home agam No,
Grosqe POInte Public
Schools has deCided to try
and "tax-grab" extra mOntes
to qupport an excessive
~pendmg habit

The dlstnet's rhetonc of
qhlftJnR' budgeted funds
from hUlldmg and site
expenseq to "monle!l for
mqtructlOnAI purposes"
qhouJd make a taxpayer's

Larry Lobert
Director of Human

Resources
Grosse Pointe Public

Schools

Another 255 employees
accept a payment rangmg
from 10.15 percent of the
annual msurance cost, to
take no health Insurance
from the school dlstnct

WIth the dally barrage of
cntlcal artIcles about
schools, It's Important to rec-
ogmze where poSItive efforts
are being made to control
costs.

Budget issues
To the Editor:

As both a concerned par-
ent and profeSSIOnal educa-
tor, I agree WIth the Grosse
POinte News that the com-
mumty 'hould not support
the slnkmg fund at thiS
time

It IS time that the school
board be accountable for
uncontrolled spendmg and
tc address the budget Issues
head-on Even If the fund
passeq, the dlstnct wJ1l strll
be several mllhon dollars
short That means that
many cuts WIll stili have to
be made regardless of the
amount generated by the
fund The shortfall IS
approximAtely 5 percent of
the overall bu dget

What Iq wrong WIth an
acroq, the board 'i percent
reductIOn In all budget.q for
the dlqtnct? Thp current
qhortfall can be blamed on
othprq (governor and legJ~la-
tONI, but the majonty of cor.
rpctlOn mU!lt fall on th!'
board not the CitIZens of
thlq rommumtv

For thoqp In qUpport of the
fund go to work tomorrow
and ask your boss for a raise

school admlmstrators, staff,
teachers and the board of
educatIOn And regardless of
the outcome on March 16,
we WIllnot waver from that
objectlve Supportmg the
smlong fund WIll just help
us III that effort

Jeff Broderick
Treasurer

Grosse Pointe
Board of Education

School health
insurance
To the Editor:

J read WIth mterest the
March 4 Grosse POInte
News artIcle "Why school
dlstncts can't save on health
care" about the challenges
school dlstncts face m nego-
tIating With the MEA over
MF.SSA In~uranc{'

Appednng a& It did In on
the Grosse POinte New~ edl-
tonal page, your readers
may arnve at the mIstaken
conclUSIOn that Grosqe
POinte Public Schools Iq
mcluded m the 50 percent of
MichIgan qchool dlqtnct~
that have MESSA

In fact Gros~e Pomte
Schools has never had
MESSA mqurance and,
through a poqltlve bargain-
Ing relatronqhlp With Its
employeeq, haq been able to
prOVide effert1Ve Insurance
coverage through a more
creatlvp cafeteTla" pro
gram

At the currpnt limp only
212 of the dl~tTlrts 1,000
employeeq elect a tradltlOnaJ
Blue Cross pr0Fn'am, whlle
another ic) I Ilrc provldpd El
PPOor HMO

All newly hIred I'mploveeq
are reqUIred to ('ll'{'t a man-
Elgedprogram for thl' mlllal
years of their employment

problem and do not address
the core faIhngs of the cur-
rent method for fundmg all
dlstncts eqUitably Clearly,
the state has not met Its
commitment to adequately
fund schools

The Issue IS pretty baSIC.
By all measures of success,
be It MEAP, ACT or SAT
scores, or college accep-
tances, students graduatmg
from the Grosse Pomte
schools are well prepared for
the future But, gomg for-
ward, there wIll be less
money to support the eXlst-
mg programs With mput
from all concerned, the
board WIll make the tough
deCISIon.to reduce spendmg
after explonng all areas
Spendmg cuts have been
and WIll continue to be
made UtlhzatlOn of fund
eqUlt) WIllcontmue m a can.
trailed manner

As a pomt of correctIOn to
the edltonal, the seven to
SIX penod day alternative
would generate a one time
savmgs of $1 9 million, not
$29 mIllion The evaluatIOn
of schedule alternatives IS
not deferred mdefimtely,
rather, a qtud) report of the
board IS scheduled for thiS
fall

It ISnot just cuts that the
qchool ~ystem IS evaluatmg
AdditIOnally, all revenue
generatmg opportumtH>~are
bemg conSIdered a~ well, vIa
the fund for excellence, faClI-
Itv nammg, pndowment~
and alumni contrlhutlon
programs, and ye~, probably
even advertlsmg

Thp ~lnkmg fund h but
one pIece of the puzzle to
help maintaIn a healthy
educatIOnal program A
qURhty educatIon progrAm
IS the sole objectIve of the

there IS such a money prob.
lem how dId they get a pay
raise m the first place?

People of the Grosse
Pomtes, I WIll vote yes to
thIS Increase, If the teachers
pItch ID and help

Unsigned because
I still have children

attending Grosse
Pointe schools,

P S The next time some-
one III Lansmg tells you he
has a better way to fund
somethmg, remember we
dIdn't have thIS problem
before Proposal A

Maintaining
healthy program
To the Editor:

It was WIth much dlsap-
pOlntment that the Grosse
Pomte New~ March 4 editor-
Ial, "Schools must tighten
fiscal belt," reflects a nega-
tIve VIewtoward the upcom-
Ing millage request on
'fuesday, March 16

And futther, It ISextreme-
ly surpnsmg to hear of your
regret for your preVIous sup-
port of the $62 million bond,
whIch was passed over.
whelmlngly severa) years
ago It IS partIcularly dlsap-
pomtmg that the edltonal
ralseq questlOn~ on areaq
that could have been
addre!lsed through dlscu~,
SlonqWIth representEltlves of
the school dlstnct and board
of educatlOn not unlIke thp
types of dl~CUSSIOnqheld at
vanouq t,meq ovpr prIOr
yearq

It I~ cleAr lhat '" the,p
t,meq, the state officlalq
aren't sympathetiC to hudget
concernq from "amuent" dls-
tncts lJnfortunatRly theIr
actions merely patch the

No increase
To the Editor:

On Tuesday, March 16,
the Grosse POinte Public
Schools System ISaslong me
to approve a I-mill mcrease
to my property tax

Well, no, not nght now
As a past employee of the

DetrOit Board of EducatIOn I
remember years of no pay
Increases I remember one
year where we had to gIve
back 10 days' pay, one day a
check for 20 weeks

Warren Woods' teachers
gave up steps - pay
Increaees when they had
money problems

The MadIson HeIghts
teachers receIved a pay
Increase thIS year, the first
In three years, 1 V2 percent,
they also pay to have
MESSA health Insurance
They have been paYIng the
dIfference between Blue
Cross and MESSA for eIght
years now TheIr Board of
EducatIOn said If you want
MESSA, pay for It

I know our board has
made cuts I know they are
trymg They are talkmg
about SIXclasses mstead of
seven at the mIddle and
high school level They say If
thIS mileage doesn't pass,
cuts WIllhave a dIrect effect
on cJasqroom instructIOn,
maybe an mcrease m class
Size, and all kmds of thmgs
are gOIng to happen

One thing haqn't hap.
pened I haven't heard anv-
thmg from our teachers Oh
yes, the rumorq my chIldren
come home With ahout how
bad It'q gomg to be Ifthlq tax
doesn't pass I haven't heard
that they will g1Veup their
pay raIses

Oh, by the way let me ask
the board of educatIon If

..,-...... -
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Smgmg theIr way across ture, the group wIll have
Italy and absorblDg the won- memones that will last a life
drous nature of Italian cul- time.

Or08K Point~ ~WSxtraC
~)

Happily Ever After
Pierce Middle School will preeent on Thursday, lIIarcl118 and 19 the pr0.-

duction of -RappUy Ever After," a comical production which combma the
perennJa1 tales of "Rap11DR1" and "CInderella." The stories are retold with
• light-hearted, farcical twist.

The fint act transforms the story of "Rapunsel," depicting a portrait of
a girl who is saved by • Prince albeit with many mlshape along the way.

-Cinderella" comes alive ill the second act. The story fa Nt ill the 19808
complete with big hair, heavy make-up, mUlic and dancing. A sad girl Is
agaiD rescued by Prince Charm.in&.

Pictured above illback from the left are cast members Chase HaU, Made-
Une Micha1ilt and Harper WUclem, and ill front fa ED Boeder and Jon Man-
ganello.

Directed by Carrie Ray and produced by Barb Widener, the production
offers a refreshing break from the same old stories while ltill keeping with
the clueicaI themes we have come to love.

PerforDUUlcetJbegin at 7:30 ill the Pierce Middle School auditorium,
15430 Kercheval and ticket., available at the door, are $5.

The Grolle Pointe
South H.Igb School
choir had a fabulous
trip to Italy. They are
pictved on the right at
Rome'l SpanJlh stepe.
Bowen, dIrector of choral
activities of bemg amIdst
such gorgeous artwork.

In the students' free tIme,
they shopped at the diverse
range of stores in the coun-
try, ellJoyed the down to
earth ItalIan hfestyle and
met the Itahan people,
whom they really hked

"Italy IS a lot more relax-
109 and fun than In
Amenca," saId student
Chris Muhlch

"I thought the people were
very fnendly They were
very open WIthus," s81d stu-
dent Chns Vella

"The people were
absolutely beautIful They're
breathtakIng. They dress
amazmgly," S81dBertakIs

dent Dan Vannater
They also saw the leaning

tower of Plsa, located m the
town of PISS, which IS held
up by eight tons of cement

The hIghhght of the tnp
was the VISit to Rome. The
group had t.'le chance of per-
fomung songs at a St
Peter's mass They sang
Paleatnno's "Adromus,"
Alessandro Scarlettl's
"Exultante Deo," Mozart's
"AllelUia," John Rutter's
"Oh Praise the Lord," and
"Let there Be Peace on
Earth~ at the m81Daltar of
the church

"I liked the acoustIcs I
lIked the intncate detaIl of
the art of the church,. said
student DaVISSlIllth

They also enjoyed a guid-
ed tour of the Sistme chapel
and the uDlversally-
renowned SistIne ceulDg
painted by MIchelangelo

"It was surreal. It was
unbehevable," saId Ellen

the town's carnIval which IS

similar to New Orleans'
Mardi Gras They saw the
stunnmg St Mark's square
whIch looks out onto an open
water way

From VeDlce, the group
traveled to Florence and
'fuscany They stayed at a
hotel m Monticatml, which
ISm 'fuscany and perfonned
ill front of a school In that
city.

"It was absolutely beauti-
ful the scenery and the
'fuscan Alps," sald student
Sarah Bertakis

"We got to talk to the stu-
dents We hung out WIth
them," said another student
Tun PawlowskI

The group would travel to
Florence dunng the day, get-
tillg to see the UffiZl muse-
um and MIchelangelo's
sculpture of DaVId

"My fa,'onte place was
Florence There were cute
cafes and piazzas," sald stu-

T
e'Vs

Viva ltaHa! South choir visits Venice, Tuscany and Rome
By Carrie Cunningham
S1aIfWnter

Italy hves in the hearts
and mmds of the Grosse
Pomte South High School
chOir The smgmg troupe
recently returned from a 10-
day tnp to the country,
where they expenenced the
wonder of ren8.1ssance art, a
picturesque countrysIde and
the warmth and beauty of
the Itahan people

"It was really a neat tnp,
and the South chaIT IS a
dynamite group," 88.1dpar-
ent Andrea Sullivan, whose
daughter Kate 18 10 the
cholJ'

The group flew mto MIlan
and took a bus to Verona,
where they saw a small coli-
seunt and the ongmal home
of Juliet from Shakespeare's
masterpIece, "Romeo and
Juliet."

They went on to see the
windmg canals of Vemce. In
the city, they celebrated at

EVERYTHING MUST BE LlOUIDAT£D NOW!

IN HOME CONSUL.TATION AVAILABLE
CALL FOR DETAILS

Great sav'~gs are In bloom at the lamous CaliCO Corrers Sonng Sale'
Rejuvenate your rooms With our fantastic ~electlon 01 fabrics t'lms

and accessories foryoul home - all on sale finish thp lookWith
cus10m labor services and custom upholstered furniture - on sale too

But hurry the sale lasts 15 days only'

NOVI
C Iy ('"nIPr Plaza
2'87'> NOI Rd
(24813474188

OKE~\OS
("ntral PMi<Placp
~I 00 Ma,,~ Ad
,'>17)3471602

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
lG33 S Teleqraph Rd

'North of Squore Lake Rd )
(248) 332 q 163

<;1 CLAIR SHORES
23240 Mack Ave

(South of N,nl' M,I!»
(5861 7'50078

CALICO CORNERS SPRING SALE
NOW THROUGH THURSDAY, MARCH 1B
10-50% OFF ALL FABRICS
PLUS SAVINGS ON FURNITURE AND CUSTOM LABOR TOOt

6 MONTHS SAME AS CASH

totally ridiculous prices!
execul1Vl! olhce furniture leather desk chairs blIokcllSes from 49.
CGmputer cabmels entertalnrlllmt r:en1ers filing cabinets 29
home ollies!umllun! home theaters 299 hutches from •
wall systems floor docks from 69 credenzas & decks

from 99 waU & mantpl clocks from • acamt tables & ml9c.
desks • Items avauahlp In a Wlde .. 1'r1mn 0' '>lyles & hrushes

save 500/0-900/0 & more!

wtth approved eredrtl pay by cash cited< ar bankcard

delivery aV81lable throughout the Midwest
DIRECTIONS TO ZEELAND

Irnm r-. I 9f III rll"ml Aapldl Imn r~"" Rapids lab I J 96 _ qol 011. HalIond 7...w.d """ f S5 FnD... _ I gS III 9looo 51
- '" so. 50 & silly "" _ to WoohlnQInn I<n 1Um ,... "" 'IIoohlnqon Sll<jll.I.-, • "" ""',q" • 20\ W __ I<n

..

OuestJons? Pleas!' call BOO B7B 8000
(AI 1CO CO!\ \ ERS

,
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We've Taken a Recipe
.. From the Land of
~ Leprechauns & Added a

Little Magic of Our Own.

".'1 ilia .rI........... tI.
Golden-crusted loaves washed WIth a touch of

honey and filled WIth rolled Odls and sweellalsms
bnng the Luck 0' the !nsh 10your tabl e

Available Wednesdays dunng March

IIHours M-P 7 ()() 6 30
Sat 7 ()()- 6 ()()
Closed Sunday

BREADSMITH' ~
HANO MAD!! H .... TN ''''kiD.

15007 Charlevoix ill f. ill f. (313) 331-9385
Grosse Pte. Park marCn m'aness Must be 21 years of age

~ EXCa:ilbuR 0'2~\:!r~' PA.RK V ~
J_? Beglnmng Thursday, March 18th At Noon {S{

(""3 Watch Every Game (63) of the NCAA Men's Basketball Tournament
\.) In Their Entirety, Simultaneously On 30 TV's

THURSDAY, MARCH 18TH FRIDAY, MARCH 19TH SATURDAY, MARCH 20TH SUNDAY, MARCH 21STFIRST ROUND FIRST ROUND SECOND ROUND SECOND ROUND16 GAMES 16 GAMES 8 GAMES 8 GAMESNOON TIL MIDNITE NOON TIL MIDNITE NOON TIL 9 00 PM NOON TIL 8 00 PM
THURSDAY, MARCH 25TH FRIDAY, MARCH 26TH SATURDAY, MARCH 27TH SUNDAY, MARCH 28THTHIRD ROUND THIRD ROUND FOURTH ROUND FOURTH ROUND4 GAMES 4 GAMES 2 GAMES 2 GAMES

(586)777-6633

Highest Quality - Best Value
Full Lrne Home Improvement Contractor

• Additions
• Dormers
• iCJtchens
• Baths
• Wmdows
• S,iling
• Doors
• Dedcs _ •

':-~~k\, ~ ..:.::.~ •....~.....t ......
-:!~;'

• Persoual AiletW01l • Professional ~l rr ,cc • Dcensed • Insured

8 MON FRI 8 ~O 5 PM' SAT III 3PM
fII!I EVENrNG~ BY APPOI"ITMENT

wwv. remodehngbykopke wm

,t J
S;o; r

t:? a P""":flr'. D,,~ ~
l~ Little Tony's ~,
~ ~lounge in the woods J?,
\" : ~vis:r«~A'1:~1a:~~ ~ 1_~ '"1- - ~- - .J. ~

-0\' ';,--iAISH SlEW to.
~ wi ItalianBlad e.,jJ

~

while supplies last ~
$4.00 a Bowl

20513 Mack. Grosse POIIlte WOOds
(313} 885-8522

Join Us For OUf
ST. PATRICK'S DAY

CELEBRATION
Wedne.sday, March 1 7'/1

Featuring:
Drink Specials

Irish Stew 53.00
Corned Beef sandwich 53,00

Corned Beef & cabbage Dinner 55 95

SHOP HERE FOR ALL YOUR BAKING NEEDS
VELVET CAKE FLOUR, DECORATING SPFllHKLES AND SUGARS,

MELTING CHOCOLATE, TART SHELLS, CANDY MOLDS

SPECIALS
ASSOR7J!DFRU1TJELLYBEANS $1.391b

RAW ALMONDS $3.79 Ib

W1CKFOWl.EROI"CSHELByCHILI MIX $1.99 B8g

LA FUERZA I.DW CARB TORTILLAS $2.99 8 Cl Bag,----------,r----------i
I PrTTED II IRISH CREME I
I PRUNES n COFFEE I
'$ Ib II ,I (~ II $ (COIlE II 1.69 · ) II 5.99 lb. 11710) I
LYIU~~_.JL_UlNlJA!.k:vl4.rl"_ .J

21514 Harper
Hours Between 8 & 9 Mile

1Ion-Set9lm.9pm St. Clair Shores
SII11111m.5jlm(586) n9-0840

children's shop

is celebrating it's
50th Anniversary

Starting Monday
March 15th

50%OFF
Selected Spring & Summer Merchandise

PLUS ....Receive a
FREE GIFT

(WhIle Supphes Last)

No laywa) ~le IIt"mq
Exclude'" All prevlOU __sal{"q All p,ale"l are final

23200 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

586-777 -8020

WE'RE BRINGING
BACK OUR
20% OFF

WINE SALE!
20l<, Of f Ol TH L" lIRf WIII.f:.

l....vr"TOln \\/-If:.l\ '10l Bl" 12 H01TLr-S
OR \IOHL \11\. OH \1>\TCH •

"[i\lK H Inth. 17111

Vi'\T\(,1- IRl<;H C"HI-DDOJl \1t RPlN"; IRISH <;TOlrr
\o,.,( j I non I,....llr 1111\ ~l \(, I'" ... ". II ....

t 'I 1\ -.1 I ....I-.o."'h 1.'1'\) 1 j I~ 10... H I.." .... ~ .q

MER01ANT'S

I "

Uf I Il .....~ H • I ~... ," .... , I ~ 'I '\ ( II •..,I II' i ,
(~l\lf II I (\~ f('" "I'" I j~r \ I II \( I ...., ,~\!( I

(,IF r IP"'''I I ..... \\1'\ \' 11'( .... 1 1\ 'r~~ I J ,r r Hr ....' \1 f

j If I .. , II I I H ll'

C "l ....."-C I t \\- ~ 1(1 .... \j ~J - ( ~ III

H " II n I~ $,11.-« ---II



Carcare---- _

Coronet, and I'm sure a car
hke thIs Will attract atten-
tIOnat the area car shows, so
don't dIsmay My dad had a
beautIful 1969 Dodge
Monaco, and I stili WIsh I
could dnve that car If I see
one at a show. It's what I look
at immedIately followmg the
440 Challenger R/I's, Henu
Coronets and 440 Super
Bees.

Good luck, and thanks for
the letter

21A

Ible coupes and 135 four-
door hardtop sedans that
year Where dId vou get your
numbers, as I'd be mterested
In tryIng to figure out the
discrepancy?

Whatever, Ford's Edsel
dIVISIOnbuIlt a bttle more
than 63,000 Edsels m 1958
In 1959, that number went
to less than 45,000 and then
to Just 2,846 III 1960 It
seems Edsel was doomed
from the start

Thday, an Edsel ISa pnzed
possessIOn for many collec-
tors, and I wouldn't mmd
owmng one myself I'd love
to own a 1958 Cors8lf or
CitatIOn two-door With the
410 cublc-mch, 345 horse-
power V-B, any of the 1958
Villager or Bermuda wag-
ons. or a 1959 Vl1lager.six or
mne passenger

Wrzte to Greg Zylc. In care
of Kmg Features Weekly
Se71iICe, PO Box 536475,
OrlantkJ, FL 32853-6475, or
send an e-maIL to
letters kfws@hearstsc com.

sense I also thmk It's odd
I.llll ~ Will carest model IS the
1960 four-door model, not
the 1960 convertIble

- John H, e-mllli from
IIlIDOlS.

A. John, you are mdeed
correct on those numbers, 80

here's a httle more back-
ground. Because Edsel sales
that first year In 1958 were
not too Insprnng, Ford decid-
ed m 1959 to offer only 10
dIstinct 12D-mch-wheelbase
Edsels lOstead of the 118-
Inch Rangers and Pacers and
124-1Och Corsan and
CitatIOns It sold 10 1958,
whIch totaled 18 overall The
bIggest productIOn nm was
12,814 for that 1959 body
style you mentioned, and It
was a four-door sedan The
bestseller m 1958 was the
Ranger four-door sedan at
6,576 unlta

As for the rarest model,
my figures show that only 59
1960 Villager wagon nme-
passenger umts were buIlt,
compared With 76 convert-

Automotive

dard Cadillac (not hIDo or
stretched Fleetwoods or
Sixty SpecIals), the 1930
CadIllac had a 140-mch
wheelbase, making It the
longest standard-slZe Caddy
ever buIlt.

Edsel trivia
Q. Isn't It amazmg that

the largest number of sales
of a s10gle Edsel body style
occurred m 1959 rather than
In 1958, when they sold 50
percent more cars? Until you
reahze that Ford reduced the
model lIne-up from nearly 20
to 10 for 1959, It dIdn't make

relIed on a 350 cubic-mch
engme The 5OO-mchengme
first appeared in 1970 in the
Eldorado, WIth 472 lOches
aVllllable m the Deville mod-
els and Fleetwoods from
1968 through 1974.

Notice I've only addressed
V-B engmes, because as far
back as 1930, Cadillac had a
452 cublc-mch V-16 and a
368 cubic-inch V-12 avail-
able through 1937 In 1938,
Cadillac dropped the V-12
and reduced the V-16 to 431
cubic Inches It lasted
through 1939. and then It
was V-B only from there on.

As for wheelbase, the 1975
and 1976 models earned the
same 130 mches that
Cadillac produced back m
1959. However, In the stan-

battenes.
• Flares or safety reflec-

tors.
• Jumper cables.
• Boota (m case you have

to walk for help).
• Extra washer flUId.
• Fresh water.
Mary DaV/.8 malUl{fes pub-

hc affal~ for the Mu:Jugan
CredIt Unron Lea.gue
(MCULJ, a statewide trruk
assocl4tron representing
MichJtan credIt UnIons.
Send your {i1l4ncJaI ques-
trons to "'Your Money
Matters," c/o the Mu:hllfan
CrecUt U1UOn League, P.O.
Box 8054, Plymouth, MI
48170-8054, or stop by our
Web site (wwwnu:ul org) to
learn more about smart
money management.
Comments about thIS col-
umn "..,) be e-m<;llled fo
mcd@mcul org

Biggest-ever
Cadillac

Q. Greg. weren't the 1975
and 1976 Cadlllacs the
bIggest ever produced, both
ill terms of wheelbase and
engIne size? Thanks. we
enJoyyour column on the old
cars.

- Dot P., e-mlUl from
Oklahoma.

A. Dot, you are partly cor-
rect. The 1975 and 1976
CadIllac DeVIlle and
F1eetwoods had a 500 cubic-
lOch V-B engJDe as standard
eqUIpment, making them
the bIggest engmes avlUlable
in the CadIllac line The
smaller Seville that year

Ice from formmg on the piv-
otal pomts, thereby enabling
the blade to make contact
WIth the WIndshIeld to keep
It clean

Tires: Make sure your
tIres have plenty of tread
Also, take a look at your
spare to make sure It'S m
good shape, and that all the
partB for your car Jack are
there, and It's functiowng
properly.

Emergency kit: You
should have certam Items on
hand, stowed away under a
seat or 10 the trunk 10 case
you find yourself ill an emer-
gency situatIon

ConSIder stashlOg these
supphes.

• A regular-SIzed snow
shovel and Ice scraper

• Two heavy blankets and
, llO,mehand warme~r ,

• A flashlIght WIth spare
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1975 Dodge Coronet
By Greg Zyls

'l. HI lJ-reg 1have a 1975
Dodge Coronet Brougham
two-door With 54,000 nules I
am the ongmal owner, and It
IS m mInt condition Could
you please give me a guess at
what It ISworth? Thank you

- Bob, VIae-mllli
A. Bob, your car ongmally

listed for $4,154 back In

1975, and Dodge bUIlt
approXlIIlately 10,292 umta
of this type vehIcle If you
remember, 1973 through
1978 were tough years for
the bigger cars, smce the 011
embargo was still on every-
one's mmd, and smaller,
more effiCIent cars were
quickly becomIng the norm.

Your car hsts In Old Cars
Pnce GUIde for anywhere
from $1,840 to $3,220
dependnig on ita overall con-
dition. It Wll1never be a clas-
SICcar favonte, and even in
completely restored, pnstme
condition, It bsts for only
$4,600. Remember that
these are retlUl numbers, so
you may actually receIve less
Ifyou plan to sell

However, thIs mfo doesn't
mean you can't enJoy your

From page 20A

grade oIl, during the cold
months of the year LIghter
011 makes for easIer starts
on frigId mornmgs ReVIew
your owner's manual for the
recommended wmter grade
oil. and change your 011 to
that grade When you
change your OIL,conSider
replaCIng your OIlfilter too

Wipers and w8.IIhers: If
your Wipers are leaving
streaks on your wmdshIeld,
It's tIme to ,have them
replaced. Make sure your
windshIeld washer reser-
VOlfS are filled WIth Washer
solvent. Most solventa will
work untIl the temperature
gets to 10 degrees below
zero If you haven't changed
your WIperblades ID a whIle,
consIder mvestmg m blades
~lM ~,.l:Overed .1,1\ IIollJb);w
~t.- The boot helps keeps
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or worn If your fan belt IS
loose, have It bghtened

Antifreeze: Double check
that you have enough
antifreeze In the radiator
Most antifreeze mixtures
are ethylene glycol based
formulas that, when com.
Inned WIth water, have low
freezmg pomts and high
bOIling POints, rendenng
them Ideal coolants for vehi-
cles General Motors (OM)
cars use a special antifreeze
called Dlo'x-Cool, whIch 18
deSIgned to last 10 years or
100,000 mlles before reqUIr-
Ing a change Dex-Cool IS
not compatible WIth other
brands or kinds of antifreeze
and should never be mIXed
WIth them Most antrfreeze
murtures should be changed
every two years, or 30,000
miles If you are unsure
about wh1ch antlfreeze to
use, consult your owner'.
manual

OU: Most manufacturers
recommend usmg a low VIS-
COSItyor lighter weight 011,
othel"Wlse known as Winter

See CAR CARE, page 21A

tent mechamc Inspect your
car's battery, belts, tires,
WIper blades, brakes, alter-
nator, 011, and antifreeze,
power steenng and trans-
nusslon flUIds

But before you turn your
car over to a mechamc, you
may want to take a few
moments to educate yourself
about the parts on your
automobile that are most
sensitive to cold weather
Here IS a qUick ovel'Vlew of
the components that Will
need some tender lovmg
care thiS WInter season

Battery: As the tempera-
ture drops, so does the bat-
tery s crankmg power Make
sure the battery cables are
tIght and remove any corro-
sIOnthat has bUIlt up on the
battery termmals With a
stiff WIre brush and a solu-
tIOn of baking soda and
water Check the date on
your battery to make sure
you aren't due for a replace-
ment

Alternator: Make sure
the belts that dehvl'r the
charge from the alternator
to the battery aren't cracked

2004 Mercury MODterey Premier
retail, but the upgrades nund spendmg more We expect lots of showroom traf-
offered 10 Monterey are rate the new Monterey a fic to drive thts rnmlvan
advantageous If you don't rune on a scale of 10, and -lUng Features Syn4u:ate

Upkeep on car care keeps costs down
By Mary DavIs

Are your connectIOns cor-
roded? Your car battery's
connectIOns, that IS Do your
WIper blades function prop-
erly? Has It been a wlule
since your aIr filter was
changed?

Clogged aIr filters, worn
or damaged wiper blades
and dirty oJ! made the top
five hst of problems Identl-
fied ID cars that underwent
AAA's Winter Car
InspectIOns In 2002 The
same inspections found that
3/4 of all the autos Inspected
were In need of some kmd of
baSICmamtenance

Neglect can qUIckly trans-
late mto bigger problems
that Will COqt you much
more 10 the long run, be It In

repaIrs or dlmmlshed sale
value, not to mentIOn lost
wages for the unscheduled
tIme you spend rID the Side of
the road waitIng for a tow
truck, and In the lobby at
the repaIr shop

What can you do to help
keep your car healthy thiS
WInter? The auto club rec-
ommends haVIng a campe-

optIOnal self-sealmg tires for
$195, roof rack crossbars for
$75, and $685 for destIna-
tion, bringing the bottom
hne to $35,795 A special
DVD entertmnment system
IS also optIOnal for $1,395
more

The suspensIOn features a
MacPherson strut front sus-
pensIOn and senu-mdepen-
dent call spnng and torsIOn
bar setup The nde IS very
comfortable.

Important numbers
mclude a wheelbase of 120 8
!Dches, 4,434-pound curb
weIght, up to 134 3 cubiC
feet of cargo space WIth sec-
ond and thud rows down,
and EPA numbers of 18 mpg
CItyand 23 mph highway.

Monterey's sister, the
Ford Freestar, goes for less
money, startmg at $24,600

Hi-tech, comfort boosts muscle car

19900 East Nine Mile Rd.,
Sf. Clair Shores, MI 48080
I
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'04 Monterey has full-sized pep "with 4.2-liter
By Greg Zyl. 26-gallon fuel tank assures

Reeently we were behInd long, stop-free dnvmg
the wheel of Mercury's 2004 As for safety, Monterey
Monterey long wheelbase offers a segment-exclusive
mlOlvan It's loaded With Safety Canopy rollover
unique features that are curtain aIr-bag protectIOn
sure to attract consumers, system ThiS system pro-
and the V-6 nestled under VIdes31decurtam aIr bags to
the hood results In one of the protect all three rows of pas-
peppier nunlVans we've test- sengers, plus rollover pro-
ed to date It's also the first tectlOn sensors Monterey
full-Sized van Mercury has also offers along hst of addl-
ever offered tIonal safety features, from

Outwardly, you'll I=ed!- an occupant-sensmg passen-
ately notice Monterey's can- ger 8lr bag to four-wheel
temporary Mercury stylIng, anti-lock dISCbrakes You'll
WIth a strong resemblance also find tractIOn control
to Its SiblIng Mount8lneer and panIC brake asSist as
The mtenor mcludes a fold- part of Premier's standard
mto-floor third-row seat, AdvanceTrac system, along
one-hand-foldmg second WIth a tlJ'e-pressure mom-
row, versatile out-of-slght tonng system.
storage and both wood gram YOll don't have to spend
and chrome accents We $35,000 for a Monterey,
loved the mtenor, and the however, as the Convemence
seatmg features were won- model comes well-eqUIpped
derful (No need to remove WIth all expected standard
seats here for more cargo features hke mr and all the
space) powers, and starts at

$29,995 WIth the thIrd-row
cloth bench and the forward
and reverse park assist. The
Side air bags and Safety
Canopy are optlonal

General Public

Noteworthy are front and
rear parking asSISts, heated
and cooled front seats,
AdvanceTrac stabihty con-
trol system, remforced
structure Improvements and
a powerful standard 4.2-hter
V-6engme

- $1,595 CasII Dowt I SIGN& DaM
$32400- $3WO-

BREAK @ THROUGH

By GregZyl.
We test drove Chevrolet's

2004 Monte Carlo
The mIddle-of-the-road Supercharged SS, a muscle

Luxury model adds leather car that retams Its unage
tnm, power-adjustable ped- and power from the past and
als, dnver and passenger wraps It OIcely WIth new

The 4.2-hter V-6offers the heated/memory nurrors, comfort and technology
most torque m class, and ann.theft system, Side air The Monte Carlo was
pumps out 201 horsepower bags and Safety Canopy, already one of the few
and 265 foot-pounds of dual-zone electrOnic auto- rema10mg claSSICSpowers
torque We knew we had a matlc temperature control, from the 1970s, but
performer under the hood first row floor console stor- Chevrolet deCIded It would
the mmute we htt the throt- age, thIrd-row readIng leave no room for the compe-
tie, as Monterey zoomed for- lamps, black roof rmls and titlon and added the super-
ward With sports car-lIke power slIdtng doors charger optlon to the SS
performance. 'ThWIngIS slm- model for 2004 What was a
pie, and you'll be able to The Premier IS top of the powerful 200 horsepower
attach 3,500 pounds oftrml- Ime, addmg dnver and pas- motor IS now head-snapp1Og
er or boat WIth no problem senger heated and cooled at 240 horses Also, the 3800
ThiS powertram features seats, front passenger lum- Senes II Supercharged V-6
tnple hydromounts for bar adjustment, first- and WIth sequential fuel fijec- 2004 Chevrolet Monte Carlo S8
quietness and the latest second-row perforated tIon ups the torque from 225
generatlon of fast transrms- leather seats, AdvanceTrac at 4,000 rpm m last year's mOVlOg,but the 3800 and comfort, and the SS obhges ger front 8lr bags. A dnver-
slOn hydraWtcs for qwcker system, umque split-spoke model to 280 at 3,600 rpm 10 the supercharger certamly WIth dual-zone air cond!- Side unpact 8lr bag 18 a $350
and smoother shlfts from deSign alummum wheels supercharged form get It gomg fast In a hurry. boning, radIo controls on a option
t,be fo~-speed. ~utomatlc and satm aluminum roof Granted, the Monte Carlo There are comparable com- leather-wrapped steenng Most of the cost boost

~nve tran5lJsJlP..n ....A ra;J.s Our Premler !&lcl~dr<\' stIll has a lot of body to lit petItors (the su~erchli-ti::~ 'wheel, rem~te kerleS/l entry from base 18 Incorporated tn
"',.- ~-' ...... -.", "'.. '.. ..... • ~ I .. , .... - •• "POHWI'2:"'Grtill'dMllx.\\Iil.'l"Boand altuiiJet 'powi!h XM !ffi'~11$1~960 prefelTeli"equip-

powered by GM's 3800 Satelhte radIO IS a $325 ment group It mcludes fea-
senes, comes to rnmd), but option (WIth subscnptlOn tures as rnmor as a cargo net
the supercharged Monte cltarges extra) that we love and heated outalde IIUrrOrs
Carlo starts to separate and recommend. and as Slgnrlicant as a 200-
Itself in rmd-range and top- On the outSide, Monte watt preDllum sound sys-
end power and speed. Carlo's rear spoller looks tern, dnver mformation ceo-

Beyond the engtne, lIke It does on the NASCAR ter and OnStar
changes 10 the Monte Carlo model - standtng tall and Other Important numbers
SS for 2004 are muumal. straIght, a functional include 28 mpg lughway and
That's OK, though, because appearance compared WIth 18 mpg CIty fuel ratIngs, a
thts clas81c coupe IS more the cosmetlc look of the hor- 17.gallon fuel tank, Cllrb
about old than new anyway izontal spoilers on almost weight of3,522 pounds, 158

SWing open the long dri- any other vehicle. The tall Cllblc-feet of cargo space and
ver's door and It'S like a tnp t8llhghts also commUDlcate a 110 5-mch wheelbase The
back m ttme WhIle the out- Monte Carlo's hentage. Of supercharged SS comes with
Side of our CompetItion course, the supercharged SS a four-speed automatIc as Ita
Yellow SS says 21st century IS eqUipped with a full only transffil88lon cltOlce.
qwte loudly, the bIg-bucket, ground-effects package A supercharged Monte
all-black seats, black dash- accented by bnght, st8ln- Carlo SS is obVIously not
board and black carpet say less-steel tips on the dual practlcal for everyone _ m
1970s cool as you climb exhaust outlets It has 17- fact, It has only lImited
inSide The leather-accented Inch dtamond-eut alummum avmlabihty _ but If you've
seats of our tester ($625 wheels and P235/55 R17 got an appreCIation for the
extra) cert8lnly helped com- speed-rated tIres past, a desue for the com.
mumcate that message, as Chevrolet Incorporates forts of today and still thnll
did the kick plates embossed modern-day safety ID the at the feel of raw borsepow-
With "Monte Carlo" ID letter- Monte Carlo as well, WIth er, consider the 2004 Monte
109 that matches the exten- four-wheel antJ.lock diSC Carlo We gl.VeIt an 8 5 on a
or color brakes, electrOnIc tractlon scale of 1 to 10

Of course, we all lIke the control, tire mflahon mom- _ Kl1lg Features
old look but want today's tor and dnver and passen- SyndICate
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Mart Fazi

"

for people to understand
other people It's a melody
of the mind, body and soul."
he said ~A school WIthout
that has a VOId.

LocalMotion
better health through fewer tOXinS

enthUSIasm for the hfe-glv.
Ing benefits of musIC IS very
apparent and IS sure to
Impact hIS students

"MUSICIS one language

(CYLC)
Former US.

Representatlve BIll
Sarpahus of Texas wel.
comed the students to the
floor of the House of
Representatlves

"We have an extraordi-
nary opportumty In thiS
country to make our dreams
come true When you con-
SIder the goals you've set
for your hves and careers,
always remember the sacn-
fices people have made In

order for you to fulfill your
dreams," Sarpahus saId

Faz1 also had the oppor-
tUnIty to meet WIth
renowned Journalists such
as Jonathan Karl of ABC
News, Clarence Page of the
ChICago Tnbune and Karen
Tumulty of TIme

For addItional Informa-
tIOn on CYLC, go to
wwwcYlcorg

Schools

Photos courtesy of Debb,. NelsonSisters !IaDDah (right) anel Rebecca Adams perform in. St. Paul'. Annualwtrumental Concert.

~Even U It'S Just an mtro-
ductlOn, they can take It
someWhere," BenJamm
said

BenJamm's VOCIferous

Mark Fazl of Grosse
Pomte recently attended
the NatIOnal Young Leaders
Conference from Feb 17 to
22 ThIS unique leadershIp
development program
lnV1teShigh school students
- based on scholastiC
ment, commumty mvolve-
ment and leadershIp contn-
bubons - to mteract WIth
today's leaders NYLC
scholars work through
many Issues facmg our
country today III a senes of
simulatIOns and meet face-
to.face WIth members of
U S Congress or theIr staff
as well as other mfluentlal
personahtles

~Rarely does someone so
young come to our natlon's
capItal to mteract WIth
today's elected offiCIals,
presidentIal apPomtees
and natIOnally recogmzed
opmlOn makers ThiS pro-
gram offers young leaders
Washmgton, D C as theIr
class room," saId MIke
Lasday, executlve dIrector
of the CongressIOnal Youth
Leadership Council

together It really got me to
understand that If you're m
front of a lot of people, It'S
okay'

A vanety of Instruments
were exhIbIted In the show
such as the vlOhn, trumpet,
plano, guitar and saxo-
phone Some students
played duets and tnos The
songs "AdagiOIn a G Minor"
and ~Allegro. were played

Several St Paul students
aSSIsted In the techmcsl
aspects of the productIOn,
aidIng WIth the stage deco-
ration and IIghtmg

LearnIng and performIng
mUSIChas many cOgnItIve
benefits, Benjamin s81d

~It's been proven to help
In readmg s\ulls and memo-
ry." he said

StUdents also learn
Important sOCIahzatlon and
orgamzatIonal skills vIa
musIc

"Youget tr81nJng and con-
fidence, dlsclphne and coop-
erabon," BenjamIn saId

The SImple gorgeousness
of mUSICIS another bonus
for students

~It's a beaubful thing It's
a Universal language that
crosses several barners,"
BeJlJamm said

BeIIJamln teaches VOIce
and plano at St Paul.
StUdents plaYIng brass
Instruments are taught in
cOIIJunctlOn WIth De La
Salle school's students, and
stnng performers have pn-
vate lessons

In the future, Benjamin
hopes to Introduce students
to WOodWInd Instruments
such as the dannet and
oboe

He also hopes to have stu-
dents apprecIate dIfferent
types of mUSIClike LatIn,
Jazz, blue grass and opera
as well as clasBlcal.

1/

Photo by Came Cunningham
t1LS math teacher Barb KIng, above.

has received a Venture gnmt to devel-
op an outdoor education curriculum.
She has a wide range of ezptlrience
traveUDg and teacbJDg in the outdoors.

three years In Nepal In the Peace Corps and
partICIpated In a NOLS course m Wyoming

She 1S no stranger to teachmg students
about the outdoors, eIther Smce she has
been a teacher, she took back packIng and
canoeing tnps WIthgirls In Canada and Isle
Royale She has even made her own cedar
canoe

For Kmg, the outdoors IS fulI of possl!)]h-
tIes for learning and development

~It allows for shanng outside the class
room." she Bald

musIc dIrector Ben
BellJamm saId

The concert, performed by
over 50 students, was
attended by many parents
and fellow students

~It provIded (students
With) an opportumty to diS-
play theIr talents,"
BenJamm saId

"It was fun I was a httle
nervous before I took a look
at the crowd I saw my par.
ents, grandpa and grand-
ma, and that made me less
nervous," saId fourth grader
Patnck Kuchta ~I'm very
happy the concert was put

March 11, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

St. Paul music program is a symphony of sounds
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnler

ExquIsIte sounds are
emanatmg from St Paul
Cathohc School

The school performed In

the Annual Instrumental
Concert on Thursday, Jan
29, whIch was the culmina-
bon of many hours of V1gor-
ous practIce

"The purpose of the con-
cert was to Introduce the
world of performance to stu-
dents, many of \\'hom Just
play and don't get the
opportuDlty to perform In
front of a large group,"

Fourth grader Patrick Kutchka. left, stanek with
ODeof hill trumpet iDatructors. Jeff Lakin.

ULS math teacher receives Pointer meets, interacts with
gunt~tdoor education leaders in nation's eapital'By Carrfe CunnIngham
Siaff Wnter

The outdoors WIll be calling for
Umverslty LIggett Middle School srudents

Math teacher Barb Kmg has receIved a
Venture Grant to develop an outdoor educa-
tIOn program She WIll develop a mISSIOn
statement and curnculum regarding the
unportance of learmng from the outdoors
and WIll travel to Sites across the country
and state In order to locate places for stu-
dents tnps She IScurrently perusmg books
about LeWISand Clark to develop Ideas for
the program

The grant, funded by an anonymous
donor, will pay for the development of the
mISSIOnand curnculum, travel to SIteSand
the pay check to substitute teachers while
King IS travehng The grant's aim IS to
encourage curnculum growth and Innova.
bon as well as staff development

SIXth graders WIll go to Pleasant Lake
while the destInatIOn for seventh and
eighth graders, whIch WIlloccur In autumn
2004 and 2005 respectIvely, IS stilI bemg
determined

"The kIds learn so much from outdoor
educatIOn," King sSld "It challenges them
phYSIcally and emotIOnally Hopefully, they
wIll be able to develop a respect and under-
standIng of nature and the enVIronment"

Kmg has had a deep devotion for the out-
doors ever since she was hUle, and through.
out her adulthood, she has communed WIth
nature In a vanety of formats She spent

CIty of ~r055e Jnhtte, MlcII,gan
Wayne County

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

The Property A"e><menl Roll of lhe Cuy of Gro,se Pamte
Wayne Coumy MichIgan for the year 2004 ha~ heen
complied The e~llmaled 'llale-EquallzallOn Factor for 2004 1,
I 0000 Re~fdenllal and I 0000 CommercIal The taxable valuc
mcrea<;e I, limned to 2 1% unle~, owner<>hlp of lhe property
wa, tran,fcrred 10 2001 Thcrefore 10 accordance wl!h lhe
General Property Tax law~ of lhe Slalc of MIchIgan and
Secllon 1~ of lhe CIty Charter a, amendcd

The Roard of Review
w,lImeet

Monday, March 22. 2004
a00

Th~ay, \larch 23,2004

March 22 2004 from 9 00 a m to ~ ()() p m
and March 2~ 2004 from 9 ()() a m to 9 no p m

'luch mectmg, ",II he held al thc "'fllOlclpal Office, 17147
Maumec

Karen A. Johnson,
A\~'~or

GPN OV0412004 OVIII2fMl-J &. 011 ISI2fMl4
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Presenting ourfourth annullliecture .elles

Practical Solutions for Eyeryday Living
Avoiding tOXinS hidden In the home

Everyday Toxins in
Everyday Places

presented by

Jeff Krcmarik
Home Toxies Reduction. Center

WUhtenaw County

L...... "hlch products In the ho",. .,. consldMwd
fMzerdous mltt.,le/ •• whet .,.". you c.n '-Ire to nduce the
.mount of hou .. hold h.zertUlus we.te you I18ner.te. end
how to tltspo .. 0' household h81lerdoUI " .. tes S",ely

Mercury Thennometer Exchange:
Bring your mercury IIHtrm omClter to IIHt Me rch 18 '-<:tu .. and
-.lve I tree digital ' .."et th.umomelilr ,eplacement
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Phenomenal essays
Three studentl from the Grone Pointe Academy have been named local

wiDnen in the 35th annual America &: Me Essay Contest, SPOlUlOredby Farm
Bureau Insurance.

From the left, they are eigth-graders Emily Liggett (second place), Anna
Baue (third place) and Ashley Thibodeau (flnt place),

The students received award certlflcates for their achievement. As the
school's flnt place wiDner, Thibodeau's name wU1 be engraved on a plaque
for permanent display in the Ichool.

ThIbodeau'l essay now advances to the state level competition, from
which the top ten essays in MlchJgan wU1 be selected. The top ten statewide
winners, who wU1 be announced in April. will receive plaques. cash and U.S.
savings bonds values from $500 to $1,000. The wiDnen will aI80 be honored
at a banquet in Lanling, meet with Michigan's top iovemmentalleaden and
be the featured guests at a Lanling Luguuts minor league baseball game ded-
icated in their honor.

Several thoU8&Jld eighth grade students from over 600 Michigan schools
participated in the 2003-04 America &: Me contest. The topic of the contest
was "My American HeroM

• Thibodeau wrote about Ro .. Parks While LIggett
and Baue wrote about their grandmothen.

Started in 1969 and open to aU Michigan eighth grade students, the con-
test encourages Michigan youngsten to eqlore their roles In America'.
future. As sponsor of the contest, Farm Bureau Insurance has earned 11
national awards from the Freedom Foundation at vaUey Forge.

Phow by Carne Cunnmgham

Gregarious Gaffney
State Representative Edward Gaffney (R-Grone Pointe), above, visited with

Kerby Elementary second graders on Wednesday, March 3, to commemorate
Dr. Seuss's l00th birthday. He fallclnated student. with his reacliDg of
Seuss's book, "If I Ran the Zoo."

After he completed the book, he answered students' questions about his
ute and 'Views. He told them how he h.u three children and likes his job as a
state representative. One of his favorite efforts at work Js to gamer funds for
education.

"The government has cut money. and we're trying to get It back," he said.
He explained to the stUdents how he is happy that he can work in a job in

which he can create positive and good effects.
He told the students how blessed they are.
"You are very fortunate to be able to live here." he said.
With charm and openness, Gaffney elicited cheers and smiles.

CredIt Lines of
$25,000 to $99,999

appealmg to outsiders
"People will want to come

to Maire," Newell said
The more samtized class-

rooms are additionally a
healthIer place to learn

"There's no dust. You
don't get SIck. There are no
germs," Mager swd

Newell first proposed the
Idea of the cleanIng club
and the other members of
the group concurred W1th
hIm that it would be a fan-
tastic and worthwhlle actIv-
Ity Officers were then elect-
ed, and the students estab-
lIshed the pomt system and
cleaner of the month, whIch
motIvates the club mem-
bers to work theIr hardest

Eashck IS very proud of
her stud ..nts

"It's really cool that they
took charge of thIS," she
saId

Indeed, by theIr own InI-
tIative, the students pro-
VIde essential semces for
MaIre

"I thInk we're really
Important for the whole
school,~Mager S81d

r------

Credit Lmes of
Sl00,lKXl to $249,999

shelves, on top of shelves
and amidst desks

The students have a sys-
tem m whIch cleaners accu-
mulate pomts for tasks
whIch correspond to a cer-
tam pnze. With 50 pomts,
students can receIve an
eraser or marbles, 30 pOInts
translates to beads, stIck-
ers are 5 pomts, and pIC-
tures are 150 pomts.

Also, the club has mstl-
tuted a cleaning person of
the month for the most out-
standmg worker.

The students are happy
that they can aId teachers
all while performIng a valu-
able 88l"VlCe.
. 4: like that we take' the
Jobs away from the teachers
because It's hard for them
to grade papers and clean
They don't have enough
time to clean," S81dHarvey

"The cleamng club ISgood
because It helps our teach-
ers as a serVice," added
Liska

The members of the club
beheve what they proVlde
to MaIre W11lmake It more

Assumption Summer Camp
AssumptIOnNursery School and 'Ibddler Center, recIpI-

ent of the 2002 (}{)vemor's Quahty Care Award, W1llbe
acceptIng regIstratIOns on March 20th from 8 to 9 a m for
a ten-week Summer Camp, which lasts from June 14th to
August 20th

ChIldren ages 1 to 6 W111be mvolved m weekly themes
that are creatIve and filled With summer time fun. Youth
1V0rkshopsfor chtldren aged 7 to 12 Willalso take place as
well as SCIence,cookIng, theatncals, crafts, gardenmg,
sports and field tnps

For mformatIon and regIstratIon, call (587) 772-4477

Tr U 8 POlS i b i I ity 'Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRO

Expand or renOVllte with some of the lowe.t Home Equity rates available

Rurmmg out of room ,n your home? II doesn't mean you have to move Wilh Slandard

Federal 9 low ,nterest Home EqUIty Lme of Cred't you can keep the home you love
and 91111 get the space you need II 9,ves you a fmanclally smart way to expand a
kttehen, add a famllv room, Of renovate a bath You can also use 'I for new apphances
fumlture or debt consohdallon

So d,scover aillhars poSSIble WIth our Home EqUlIV lIne of Credll Stop by any

Standard Federal branch VISIt slandardfederalbank com Of call toll free (877) 732 8240

Credit Lme s of
$250,lKXl to S5OO,lKXl

3.25!~.3.50:(~.4.00!~.

When you need more room,
sometimes the best move is not moving at all,

• Tttll Annli'~ Pl!'rc.m.~. R.'tsIAPAslon Sr.nd.fd Fltd@f.'Bant'HOl'M\>EQ: "" lm@,,~ Cnu11111t '11&0loPnme P me $ the hlghll'1'1Pnm& A.le as. p~1 'I~.d n lhfl MMPy Rale, ',"CT on "' n,e W"II Sr""rJOj/ n,ron rt<,.. 'lIl"l publ sh fig day 1';1Ih/J C~lflrl(llIf mon", mm,d aft'Y prece~rng ft1l! ~mg cvcle The merom
hid fo 9"ml ""IlIS Ind d&p4!nds ()f1 thfllPI>"O'tfltd Cl~rt 1ftI!'lmount.nd prooun On J'r'lUllryJO ?OG4 Prm. was"~ 1M t~ APFI 00 Sllr'ld!llrd ~'d,rl~ Bln~!. Home [Qu1'¥ unl! of C'f.'rll1'or()('it t'!: V~ ,f'CIl>e1wefln J1''\ !lnd' (X)i\ Pnmf"~ It 'I~ ~tJIe f.tf' !IS rt rh~n91S "'I' APR on 'r'n~ .tcroum iNIl1char'lQe Tt'l•
mullftUm APRI' 11' A blnoon plyme'" ~ r.wlt atrtl, 'nod o(m.llfl vp~ d,llwp,nod T~.Home Equrtv l "IS 'f.1 mrTedto O'Mler oc-wp,ed l .. flml~ pr nCjpal resldAnc". Ilnd II ,sut'llfloct tn M p~sftlln e SP ond 1M po1oflon on '(Our DfOPPI'ty You musl Cllrr msortrlCI on 1M protl

fl
l'Tytt1t! SfIoCOf.S!tI,!.lo."

Rood lIltllrotnC, rllQo red,t n'CIlUry n,'filt" a $SO .MU.~ tee .herthe f \1yfltf urlil" yoo are e m.mbtr ofCr,dl'l hclltWU COfl'k/'h'yout' t,. eav-,or ConC'fn1"g tt'lfl dlduChbTlitV of I"tp es1 Clrl'''I''O co-m p,,~ by Slllndlrd Fedflr,l !lInk I Il hm red 10 Ippr'I" 1111.osunnCl! flood Ciltrtrflt'Mn .,.cj rtcOl"d ~
fll' My .ddlbQnIIIIH' or condltlOO!Ioun~ by \fl. Clfy Stet8 or CCHJ rlfy 1"'1 m, sub,iltCI property , IIXlied m """ be !h. borrC/WIf' rlspo~ fJte APAs ",rf' ,ubject to chI n'8 ~ II notrcR

: By Carrie Cunningham
; Staff Wnter
. The classrooms at Maire
: Elementary are loolung
; sparklmg clean, the result
: of a newly formed, student-
: run Cleanmg Club

SIX members of Becky
: Eashck's third grade class
• Jamie Smith, Max
,Mager, Klera Valente,
, Juhet Harvey, Wlll Newell
: and Hannah Liska - are
~ scrubbmg away dirt as a
'way to perform semce,
: help MaIre and assist
: teachers
, "I lIke the cleaDlng club

because it makes the school
'a better place - better
, taken care of anlt'mlt"1ltop-

py," Mager saId
The students, headed by

preSident of the club Smith
and Vlce president LIska,
dust, vacuum and wIpe
away gnme every two
weeks with matenals from
the school's ]amtonal ser-
vices. They cover every
nook and cranny of first
through thIrd grade class
rooms, reachmg behmd

Photo by Came CUIll11ng!wn
The lIIa1re Cleaning Club pro'Vides ImportaDt cleaning services to the echool.

• Memben, alIove from the left, are Jamie Smith, Mu: :Mager, JOei'll Valente, Juli-
: et Harvey, Will Newell and Blumah Liska.

~Maire cleaning club makes
~school a brighter place to learn
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Mickey D Todd
City0.,;;

Mickey D. Todd.
(II) (1("r\:

between generatIOns that
assumed too much and
undersWod too httle about
the other Woods hopes to
contlnue the program 10 the
fut1lre

"Music IS Just the key to
open the door," she Bald.

For more mformation
about the Semor Leannng
Center and the programs It
offers, call dlrectDr Manon
McCarthy at (313) 343.0771

schools.to work dIrectly With
pobee .... fire departments
and eme~ency medical per-
sonnel in what IS called a
"table top exercIse" A disas-
ter situatIon WIllbe IBIdout,
and the group Will go
through a course of action m
full detall

"We have U> make sure
everyone knows what they
are responSIble for domg,"
Danosky S81d

Fmally, the dlstnct Will be
reqUlred U> complete and
subffilt an exefClse evalua-
bon and needs assessment.

Each of these elements
must be completed by Jan
15,2005

"We have a good relatlon-
shIp With the pohce and fire
departments, and J am com-
fortable It W!llgo smoothly,"
he S81d

PUBLIC HEARING NOnCE

em OF HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN
BOARD OF REVIEW

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREIlYGlVEN lIla'lIl< Soard ofR" ... 0["'" O<y of Harper Woods .,11
be hoIdmg puhhc meetm,t:s on Monday March B 2004 10 rc..,tw the As~\mem RolI< and
Monda)! March 2100 from 12 00 pm to 91)0 pm and Tuesday ~U('h 21rd from 12 00
Pm to 6 00 P m to coosldeT' appeals on property .sseum~nl

P""cd February 20 2004
GPN 02l26J2004 & 0311]12004

ROLL. CALL All Coone11 penon ..Weft pt'MCnf

Re~L~ who are UJ1abk: l(l attend thIS tneetmg may sut'lml[ then appeal by Iellcr 10 the
As~ S off.ce.ll 1%17 H.ll"pel'Avenue, Harper Woods \fl4822j 01\ or before March.
n 2004al600pm

The regular Cit~ Coof'll;ll Medlns: WI' called 10 Dl"dc'r by M.VOf Kenneth A Poynler 011
]1() P"

MOnONSl',o,SSED
I) T' rc'('cl\-c .:tPP1W~C' and file IIw: mll111IC'\ (\r lh<- re~ulJr \if) C"" 1'1(11 'Ace fin' held
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"A great song IS one you
remember where you were
when you first enjoyed It,"
S81dMary Shaw, who adnut-
ted that she and her hus-
band always find each other
at a party when "theu song"
comes through the speakers

The program was consid-
ered a success, after one
push of a button on the
stereo sparked a dtsCU8slon
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Photo by Jenrne MiDer
The St, Peter's SeDlor LeamJDg Center held an intergenerational music pro_

gram to spark diIcluulon between senior citizens llDd students. PartIcipants
Included Mary Shaw, Rose Marie SoIDDW8kl.DoJUll. Brenner. Marllyn Lhota.
Palma StnaslDe, Shirley Bates. Crlt and Keith Lelbbrand, llDdHeart Academy
students Anthony Spencer, Lauren Johnson. Johnathon Rowsey. Timothy DaUB
and Eric McGhee.
he admitted he does "to get
the girls' attentIon b

Regardless of the dJ1fer-
ences m taste and style, the
ent1T8group agreed that It is
talent that makes a good
slOger, and a good song pulls
at heart stnngs

"It's aU about taleott said
Enc McGhee, a semor at
Heart Academy "You get
that chtll when you hear
someone who can really

District awarded grant
to revatnp crisis plans

(j P N 01/1112004

By Jennie Miller pnvate firms to help carry
Start Wnter ._1£....... t :tI "'.necessary element8,

Harper Woods Sclu>ol whJ.chHarper Woods IS con-
DlStnct IS steppmg up to sldenng domg
protect Its students "An audtt finn Will come

Through a federally-fund- ID and take a look at our cur.
ed grant, the dtstrict IS rent plans 8l1d meet with
prepanng to revamp its teams at each of our butld-
emergency response plans mgs," Danosky explamed.
by the end of the year. "With Its profeSSIonal eye.

Every MIchIgan school the firm Will know what
had the opportumty to apply works and what ffilght not b

for the $2,200 grant whIch Fust, each school IS
W!1l be awarded to each requucd to complete a vul-
school bUlldtng, accordmg U> nerabtlity assessment from
supenntendent Dan a template proVlded through
Danosky the MichIgan State Pohce

The U S Department of Then, each school IS
Homeland Secunty au tho- teqUlred to update Its School
nzed the funds, hopmg to Safety Response GUIde,
enhance the capablhttes of Incorporatmg the concepts
school butldmgs to respond of cheffilcal blOlogtcal, radio-
U>an IOCldent such as ter- 10gtcal, nuclear and explo-
ronsm, or one that Involves slve emergenCles
chemical, biolOgical, radto- The grant then reqUlres
logtcal, nuclear and explo-
SIve weapons of mass
destructton

"School bUlldmgs
throughout the state of
MIchIgan have been Identl'
fied as cntlcal IOfrastruc-
ture, thereby allowmg them
to benefit from Homeland
Secunty grant fundmg,"
reads the program's mltla-
tlve

The Harper Woods School
DIstnct 18 happy U> have
been awarded the funds U>
carry out the necessary
obJectlves

"TillS WIll make us more
ready and more conSIstent
In our response In any kmd
of ~mergency," Danosky
,md "I don't antlClpate ter-
Tonst attacks In Harper
Woods, but there are othl'r
thmgs that can happen, as
have been demonstrated
over the past couple weeks"

Currently, each of the
school bUlldmgs In Harper
Woods has a trauma-
response manual whIch
detatls how staff wdl handle
emergency ~ltuatlOns

The school~ practIce han-
dhng emergencIes every now
and then. Danosky saId
"The procedure'! need to be
revlslted Thl~ grant allow~
u~ the tIme and money nec-
e'!'!ary to take a look at our
cnsls re~ponse manual,
update It, and do a number
of slmulatlOns "

The grant allows a school
dlstnct to seek support from

everythlOg they're sur-
rounded by and everythmg
they've expenenced," saId
Johnathon Rowsey, a Junlor
at Heart Academy "It's sup-
posed to be a pohbcal state-
ment They're not telhng
people to go out there and
kIll someone, It's saYing'
'ThIS IS what I went
through, and thIS IS how I
sllrVlved '"

But the semors argued
that much of the romance
from the past generatlOn of
musIc has been lost along
the way They wondered
where the Ideals of love can
be found 10 songs W!th sexu-
al connotatIons

"There are no love songs
anymore,b said Palma
Strussme "No one dances
cheek to cheek anymore "

But the students argued
that danclOg Isn't Just about
partners anymore Groups
offnends get out on the floor
to share the mUSICtogether.

Upon heanng thiS,
Strussme seemed enVlOUS
that the mUSIC doesn't
reqUire a partner, which
ehmmates the term "wall-
flower"

"It was embarrassmg U>
not be asked to d8l1ce by a
boy," she said

While none of the partiCi-
pants would get up U>
demonstrate dance moves, It
was clear the actlVlty was a
shared mterest among the
group Many bopped their
feet along to the musIc as It
resonated through the room

"I couldn't dance U>this,"
Spencer said when heanng
the sounds of bIg band, pre-
ferring the sounds he turns
up loudly 10 hIS car, whJ.ch

group dIscussed what ele
ments of a song Indlvldualb
find most appealing

"I always hsten for the
beat," Spencer saId "The
tempo keeps me up, plus,
you've got to have a base-
hne"

Although the seOlors
agreed that the beat ISwhat
attracts them to a certain
type of mUSIC,many admIt-
ted they couldn't IdentIfy
With hip hop

"AlII hear IS"boom, boom,
boom," and 1 can't under-
stand the lyncs: Woods
said

The sounds of hIp hop
were mltIally created as a
form of protest In the 1l1ld
1970s, among black and
HlspaOlc performers In New
York CIty, explamed
Damelle DJordjevsJu, a stu-
dent SOCIalwork lOtero The
lyncs were also called
"street poetry," accompanied
by dISCOor funk recordmgs,
she s81d

"Detracu>rs cntlclze most
rap mUSICas a promotion of
Vlolence and rmsogyny, oth-
ers admue rap as an lOven-
tIve manlpuJabon of cultur-
al ldtoms and credtt many
rappers WIth an acute SOCial
and pohtical awareness,"
DJordJevskl argued after
domg research on the sub-
Ject to prepare for the class

Whl1e the smdents admit-
ted that the mUSIC has
become commerclahzed With
the hkes of Jay Z, 50 Cent, P
Dlddy and EmlOem, they
agreed It wasn't promotmg
sex and Vlolence, but rather
telhng it how It IS

"These guys are smg10g
about what they know -
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Seniors and teens bond while sharing music

PI",." by RoIl<'rt M'Ke.n

Pho'" by Brenda Ban

Beacon students celebrate reading
In honor of National Reading Month. which was Idcked off on Dr. SeU88'

lOOth birthday Tuesday, March 2, Beacon Elementary School students cel-
ebrated the importance of reading.

During an assembly with teacher PriscUla Miller serving as our master of
ceremonies, students wore Dr. Seuss' hats they made In school. Pictured
above are kladergartDera Seth Dzikowsld and Branford Marshall. The school
aang -Dr, SeU88,WeLove You.- which they learned from music teacher Ann
Coaaora.

"Wealso did a whole school choral reading of the Dr. Seuss book. "Great
Day for Up!" Each grade level was 8S8igned certain pages and practiced in
their classrooms ahead of time." said principal Nancy Ozimek.

The following day, Rep. Ed Gaffney, R-Grosse Pointe Farms visited the
school and read a book aloud to the stUdents. pictured below.

Reading month activities are being chaired by first grade teacher, Barb
Stabile.

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnler

St Peter's Semor
Learmng Center echoed
sounds of musIC that were a
httle bIt be bop, a hUle bIt
hIp hop last week

The learmng center orga-
mzed an IntergeneratlOnal
mUSIC program, a two-ses-
SIon mteractlve class wluch
brought together the gener-
abon raIsed In the 1950s
with the teens of the new
mtllenn1llm The group used
mUSICU>spark diSCUSSion

"The purpose of thiS, m
essence, ISU>bndge the gen-
erabon gap - to bnng
U>gether the semor commu-
mty With the younger gener-
atlOn," said Betty Woods, the
center's social work mtem
who helped orgamze the
program. "One way to bnng
these groups together IS
through mUSIC MUSICIS an
mtergenerahonal language
- everyone can IdentIfy
With It 10 their own way"

SeDlor members of the
pansh, many of whom smg
m the church chorus, shared
a cucle of rhythmIC dtscus-
SlOn With students from
Heart Academy in Harper
Woods The semors shared
the sounds of Jazz, big band
and SWing, whtle the stu-
dents brought in CD cases
filled With the hItes of hIp
hop, pop and R&B

"You hsten U> mUSICfor
drlferent reasons U>dance;
to relax; U>think about the
song's message," saId
Anthon,)' Spencer, a seDlor at
Heart Academy

In an attempt U>dIscover
what draws each generation
U>Its musIc of chOice, the
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5, between the hours of 2
and 9 a.m

Attempted car
theft

Harper Woods pohce
officers arrested a 19 year-
old Detroit male who had
.beela..Ae8D trymg ~a1< j

mto a black 1995 Jeep lo

the 19100 block of
Kenosha on Fnday, March
5, at 10 15 am

The vehicle's owner
heard her car alarm gomg
off'and looked out the Win-
dow, spottmg a man wear-
ing a red sweatshirt look-
109 up at her as he backed
away from her car As she
called Harper Woodspohce
officers, the suspect
walked north down
Lansdowne and turned
east on Elkhart

An officer was dnVlng
east on Washtenaw at
RosSiter when he saw a
subject walking on
RoSSiter When the subject
saw the marked pohce car,
he dropped a red article of
clothing and continued
walking When ordered to
stop, the suspect complied
and was handcuffed The
red sweatshirt was diSCOV-
ered a few feet from the
perpetrator, along With a
screwdnver Pohce diSCOV-
ered the Jeep's passenger
Side rear vent wmdow had
been broken out

Mo-ped theft
A black 2001 Honda

moped was stolen from the
20400 block of
Wllhamsburg on Fnday,
March 5, between 11 pm
and 2 30 p Tll the follOWing
day The woman parked
her mo-ped ID the lot and
secured It With a padlock
from the nght wheel to Its
frame When she returned
to the lot hours later, the
mo-ped was missing

Suspended license
A traffic stop resulted In

the arrest of a Detroit man
who had a suspended
opsartor hcense, a warrant
for hlS arrest from the
38th DI8tnct Court In

Eastpomte, no IdentIfica-
tIOn, no proof of msurance,
and five pnor suspensIOn
conVlctlOns

POLICE AND FIRE
House fire

On Saturday, March 6,
at 8'07 pm., a house fire in
the 20900 block of Amta,
started when a lamp that
had been S1ttmg atop two
books piled on a table
either fell over or was
knocked over

Sgt WJ1ham Nicholson
of Grosse Pomte Shores
department of pubhc safe-
ty and fire/arson Investiga-
tor With the Grosse Pomte
Harper Woods Fire
Investlgatlon team made
the followmg report.

"The pomt of ongln IS
where one of the two hghts
came mto contact With
combustible, probably the
back of the leather charr It
appears that the hght
either fell off' the books or
was knocked off', poSSIbly
by the cat(s) The fire IS
determmed to be aCCiden-
tal " Harper Woods pohce
officers aSSisted the fire
department In traffic and
crowd control. The family
was not home at the time
of the fire

Armed robbery
Sticlong hiS handgun to

the SIde of a DetrOit
woman's face, a man slUd,
"Don't say nothmg Give
me your purse Don't say
nothmg"

The woman, who had
Just 6Xlted her car parked
lo a parkmg lot In the
19700 block of Kelly at
7 14 p m on Saturday,
Msrch 6, handed over her
black canvas purse which
contaIned her Visa credit
card, a checkbook, $200 In
cash, her 80cJai Secunty
card and her operator
license The perpetrator
fled southbound on Kelly

Auto theft
A white 1995 PontIac

parked on the 19900 block
of Washtenaw was stolen
on Saturday, March 6,
between the hours of 12 10
and 6.30 a m The owner
and hIS father attempted
to locate the vehicle before
contactmg pohce

Stolen tires
Someone stole the nght

two tires and wheels from
a black 2001 Cadillac
DeVille on Fnday, March

Ph.toll by Jenm. Miller
Above. Patrick RoWlIOn is ezcited to Jump in a truck of the

Harper Woocl8Fire DepartmeDt. The two newest members of the
department are IIeUOned veterans of the field and as well as
trained plU1UDedies.

FrattIm Jomed the Schoolcraft
Fire Academy, graduatmg lD 1995
He became certified as a para.
medic, and spent five years work-
mg m lUrcraft fire fightmg and res-
cue at DetrOit's Metro Airport.
Although he eDJoyed trus expen-
ence, Frattlm IS eXCited to be
workIng 10 a smaller commumty
He IS gettmg used to rus new
schedule, wruch he Juggles With
coachmg football at Lutheran
East, and coachJng high school and
Bummer league baseball teams

He said the veterans of the
Harper Woods Fire Department
have all been welcommg and
haven't given him much gnef
about bemg the "new guy."

"They're not razzmg me too
much," he laughed

Nor are they teasmg Rollison,
who also Jomed the department m
February.

"The Unit has a great bunch of
guys who have been helpful and
understandmg," he slUd "The
transItion has been wonderful. I
couldn't ask for more."

Fire fightlOg was a cruldhood
dream of Rolmon's, who always
wanted to don a fireproof Jump-
swt, run mto a burwng house and
save the day

Followmg h18 graduatIOn from
the fire academy, Rollison wanted
to Join West Bloomfield's volunteer
Fire Department, which reqUIred
Its fighters to be certmed as para-
medics He began working for Med
Star Ambulance before he was
able to work In rus home town

He later Jomed the Grosse
PolOte Woods Fire Department,
where he fought flames for seven
years before mOVIngup the road to
Harper Woods He now bves In
Algonac but doesn't mmd the com-
mute

"Harper Woods 18 a mce commu.
mty and I'm happy to work here,"
be slUd

Left. Juon Frattlnl gears up
for fire battle in his new poll-
don in the Harper Woods Fire
Department.

So,YOU'vE
TURNED 50.
CAN WE TALK?

old sons
"It's great to be able to work

here," he slUd "I'm helpmg the CIt-
IZens of the commumty lo which I
hve"

Fire fightmg IS m Frattlm's
genes, haVing known at a y01lDg
age he would follow In the foot-
steps of rus grandfather, 1lDcleand
cousm HIS grandfather retired
after decades of battlmg blazes m
DetrOit, where hiS uncle and
cousm still remain.

"Fire fightmg is hke a fanuly
busmess," FrattIw Joked, addmg
that he secretly hopes one of rus
sons WillcontlDue the traditIOn.

After high school graduatIOn,

You may not know it, but if you're age 50 or older, you are at
risk for developing colorectal cancer, the second leading cancer
killer in the United States. For some, there are no symptoms
until the disease has progressed. Protect yourself and get tested.
If detected early, this form of cancer is curable.

The Endoscopy Center, located in Bon Secours Hospital, has
outpatient appointments available. For your peace of mind, see
your doctor to set up a screening.

If you need a physician, call Bon SecOUf'5 Cottage Physician
Referral at 8(}().303-7315.

Two new firemen prepare to battle HW blazes
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Two new firefighters have Jomed
the Harper Woods Fire
Department, addmg to the talent
and dedication of the force

AccordIng to fire chief Mike
Durbm, Patnck Rollison and
Jason FrattlDl are rughly quahfied
mdlVlduals, as both are veterans
of the field and have undergone
paramedic tralDlDg as well.

Frattim IS a native of Harper
Woods, haVing graduated from
Lutheran East High School In
1992 He IS thnlled to work In the
commuDlty he calls home With hiS
WIfe, Sandy, and tWIn l4-month-

Preventable,
treatable,
curable -
get the test.

..

-"BON SECOURS COTTAGE
HEALTH SERVICES~';'-~

Scrapbooking at the library
Kathy Leppek of "CreatIve Memones" Will show Harper

Woods Public LIbrary patrons how to start a scrapbook on
'IUesday, March 16, at 7 p m Those mterested should bnng
four or five photos along For more mformatlOn, or to regis-
ter for the program, call (313) 343.2575
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southbound Lakeshore saw
a green 1994 CadJilac
Eldorado "swervmg from
lane to lane for approxI-
mately one mIle"

Dunng a traffic stop near
Woodland Shore~, the 48-
year-old female dnver from
Grosse Pomte Park was
arrested for haVIng a blood
alcohol level of 155 percent

- Brad LIndberg

For Mort' Information
Pari"h Offlt't': (313) 884-5;)54
Lou Pf'tf'r,,: (586) 206-9942

- Brad Lindberg
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DECORATIONS I Any Purchase I
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News

AB temperatures wann and falf-weather burglars begin
theIr rounds, Grosse Po1Ote Farms pohce are offenng home-
owners bps on makmg their property less temptIng

DetectIve RJck Good recommended the follOWIng
• "Make sure shrubbery Isn't lugh enough 80 somebody

could easily lude behmd It dunng an attempt to break mto the
house

• "Don't leave the garage door open WIthout a car In It If the
garage door IS open WIthout a car mSlde, It tndlcates no one's
home

• "Make sure your house is locked and secure when you
leave It If you have an alann system, make sure It'S on n

Detective Mike McCarthy BRld burglars often are drug
addicts hopmg to turn othel' people's valuables mto qUick cash

McCarthy offered a way to outsmart burglars of theIr
favonte haul, Jewelry

"Put Jewelry 10 a place other than therr master bedroom; he
sBld "Store It out of the way"

Swerving
On Sunday, March 7, at

12 55 am, a Grosse Po1Ote

,.(\"tH"""O~ ",1(,",,,,,"1" t'horo 'n ....,.-th

bound shoulde"r, struck a
hght pole, overturned and
came to rest on the dnver
SIde

While helpmg the woman
from the vehicle, pohce saId
they detected alcohol on her
breath

Thwarting burglars

Stephen Matthews,
~ecrelary Board of Educal,on

Car flips on
Lakeshore

A WItness said a 59-year-
old Grosse Pomte Shores
woman was dnvmg "allover
the road" before flJppmg her
2002 GMC Envoy sports
utility vehicle on north-
bound Lakeshore near
Roslyn on Fnday, March 5,
at 955 am

MedICS took the woman to
a local hospital for observa-
tIOn,

She was gIVen a 'blood test
to determme If she were
sober at the tune of the sm-
gle-vehlcle crash

"Apparently she lost con-
trol and ran off (the nght)
roadway stnlung the curb
100 feet south of a hght
pole," police said

The vehicle reportedly

Bad moves
A drunken dnver from

Royal Oak spent the early
hours of Fnday, March 5,
sobenng up In a Grosse
Pomte Shores Jail cell

At 1 44 am, an officer
pulled over the 33-year-old
man's 2004 Chevrolet
Trailblazer for turnmg
agamst a red light from
southbound Lakeshore to
westbound Vernier

The officer also saw the
man dnft the Tral1blazer
over the yellow line on
Vernier mto oncommg lanes

The man registered a 164
percent blood alcohol level.

Shots heard
A Grobse Pomte Shores res-

Ident IlV1ng 10 the 900 block of
Lakeshore heard two gun-
shots commg from nearby
property shortly after 10 am
on Saturday, March 6

Pohce learned that guards
had shot two rounds from a
starter pIstol to scare geese
off the property

"It was determmed the
starter pistol was allowed as
long as gwdelmes of the vd-
lage nOIse ordinance were fol-
lowed,n pohce SBld

"parked on the street relax-
mg and hstenmg to musIc"

Pollee found open bottles
of vodka and champagne
The driver passed three
sobnety tests but was Cited
for haVing open mtoXlcants
m a motor vehicle

Busted
On Sunday, March 7, at 3

am, a 32-year-old female
stnpper from Phoemx who
had been pulled over for
speedmg got racy WIth a
Grosse POInte Farms patrol-
man

Upon stoppmg the woman
for dnvmg a whIte 1996
Honda Accord 14 mph over
the hmlt on eastbound
Lakeshore near Moross, the
officer smelled alcohol and
asked If anyth10g was m the
vemcle that shouldn't be

"The suspect unzipped her
top, shook SIde to Side and
stated, 'BeSides these?'" the
officer saId

The woman tested POSI-
tive for a 14 percent blood
alcohol level

She refused to repeat the
test at pohee headquarters,
became uncooperative,
would only let herself be
searched by a male officer
and claimed a bag of mari-
Juana found dunng the
search had been planted by
pohce

She was released on bond
at about noon

Drunken
A 27-year-old St ClaIr

Shores woman registered a
16 percent blood alcohol

level upon bemg tested for
drunken dnVlng In Grosse
Pomte Shores on Friday,
March 5, at 11 30 p m

An officer had pulled over
her wmte 1999 Mercury on
northbound Lakeshore near
StIli Meadow Lane for hav-
mg a broken taJlhght

Hummertime
When Grosse Pointe

Shores pohce IDvestlgated
an occupied 2003 Hummer
parked on Lochmoor, they
discovered a 24-year-old
male dnver from Southfield
and 23-year-old female pas-
senger from DetroIt

The dnver told po1Jce he
and the woman were

reSIdent Said two sets of
Royal golf clubs worth a
combmed $4,000 and a
$1,000 Panasomc DVD play-
er were stolen from hiS
unlocked garage 10 the ZOO
block of Grosse Pomte
Boulevard sometime
between Feb 2, and Sunday,
March 7

D,lled Mdreh 16 2004
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 2004

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Garage theft
A Grosse Pomte Farms

Shall the Gm"e Pomle Puhllc School 'iy"em County 01 Wa)ne \ilChlgan he authomed 10 levy
I ()(}mIll to crcale a "o~mg fund for Ihe purpo,", 01 Ihe eon,lrucnon or repaIr of ,ehool bUlldmg'
and Ihe Impn"ement and development of ,n" and 10 Ihc "Ienl permitted hy la" Ihe aeqU1"llon
and m"allauon of fl1ml,hmg, and eqmpment hy mLrea"ng the l,mnallon on the amount oflaxes
"hleh may toe ,mpo"d on ta>ahle property on the ~ehool D"trlel for a pt'nod of "X 16) yea",
tocmg the year<; 200410 2009 IOdu",,' II" "Ilmaled Ihal I 00 m,lllSI 00 per $1000 of tax
able valuallon) "ould 'a"e app"mmately $2 810 000 on thc ILN )Caf thalli" Ic' led

NOTICE IS HERF8Y GIVEN Ihat a SpeCIal Election for The Gm"c Pomle Puhllc S<.hool Sy'lem WIll he
held m the S<.hool D"lnll on Tue,day March 16 2004

Bagman
An unknown man who stole

two sUIU:ases from a store III

the 18800 block of Mack near
Moross 10 Grosse POlDte
Farms discarded the Items 10
Detroit before escapmg the
area

On Wednesday, March 3, at
4 52 pm, store employees
called pollee as the subject
carned the stolen swtcases
down an alley and across
Mack 1Oto DetrOit A short
whIle later, a Farms patrol-
man learned the Items had
been abandoned III the rear
parIupg lot of a DetrOIt bUSI-
ness.

The SUitcaseS, worth a total
$260, were returned to the
store The suspect was
descnbed as being m ms early
40s, weanng a green coat and
blue pants

The places or elecllon WIll be the duly d"",!:naled volin!: plae .. on each electlnn precmct In the School
D1.lncl and are as rollo,....:

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL 8F OPFN FRO"" 7 00 <\."f TO 8 00 P.M, EASTERN
DAYLIGHT TlMF~ ON '\fARCH 16.2004

E-al,..h pcT\on ,"ollng In fha ... c!("dlon mu"d he a fl\'!:"terrd c!Cl.lor III lhc (II) nt To\\n'hrp wnhm the <;c..hool
O,<",tnct In \lwh1\..h the flCr,\'m rc ...,dc ...

PRC!:It!Lr.:LA All VOle" In Ihe C,l> of Gro •• e POInte Park
votc at PIE RCF MIDDLF 'i( HOO! 1'4'0 KerchC\.1 G"",c
PoonlCP,rk MKhlean

~ClNCT.B All vcHe" on Ihc (',Iv or r.ro"o;e POInte vote at
MAIR~ II EMf"ITAR' 'iCHOOL 740 CadlLux C,IV of (,ro,..e
Pomte Mllhlcan

PRECINCT 1:. All ,orcf' In Ihe (,I, of Gro"e POInte Farm.
,ot~ dl BROWNH 1 MIf)[)LI- SCHOOl 2110 (half"nlc
Gm"c POLnIC f Jml" ~fl._hIQdn

ffiECJNC.T Jl AII vt)le" on thc LII' of (. ro ..... POInte Wood.
'nle al PARC~ 11 , MlDDl I ,CHOOI 21)0()()"'la" (;ro"c
Pomle Wood, M,chlgan

ffil::(lJ',Cl:J:. All '''IC'' In TheTo" n,hlp or r.rc", ... POInte 'ote
11 Ihr (,RO~~1- POII'<TF 'iHORI ~ ADMlNI\TRA1l0N
OH1( L'i 79~ L"c,horc (;1"O"e POInre 'hore' M"hlg,n

P.RtUN(j.f All vnlr" In IhI' ( Itv of Harper Wood. porltOn of
the Clrn'i"l.l P01ntl,. Pilhilc 'Lhool "}"1£'m \olc 11 POlfPI\RD
r I I-Mf I'<r..R' <;CHOOI 20M' lennon ('I, nf Ihrrer
Wtlll(l" Mu,hlgdn

All-SLNT 'vOlI.R (i)U1'IT)'1(, AO\RD IAII lh'enlLC ,nler
hallol'! Vnl,"~ rho< 'I HAl< 'H \ ,( flOO] 201190
M"m,ng"de (,rm...- Pomle \l,nod, ~1llhlgan

Tn" NOllle " ~"cn hy order o[ lhe Board of hll" '!Ion >fThe an"," POInie Puhllc ~chool Sy'lem W.yne
('ounly. MIchIgan

Two men, same
crime

Two men trying to cash
fraudulent checks worth a
combined $988 19 were
caught m separate IDcldents
at the same locabon m Grosse
Po1Ote Farms on the after-
noon of Fnday, March 5

At 347 pm, a 47-year-old
Detroit man was arrested III
the 18800 block of Mack near
Moross for trymg to pass a
fake $495 87 check

Exactly a half-hour later, at
4 17 pm, a 36-year-old
DetroIt man was caught try-
10g to obtam $492 32 by the
same method

Pobce learned the man had
been arrested for check fraud
the day before He f!B1d two
men pBld bun $100 to cash
the checks .

A manager of the Farms
busmess mtends to prosecute

thp 10-vpar-nlcl clnvpr from
DetroIt had 15 dnvmg sus-
pensIOns and was wanted on
SIXwarrants total1Og $1,374

The officer made the traffic
stop on eastbound Mack near
Manor after a computer check
showed no record of the man's
license plate

The man was wanted on
two Dearborn warrants for
can tempt of court In
Dearborn, three warrants for
fBllure to appear In court m
Dearborn Helghts and
Hamtramck, and In DetrOit
for a misdemeanor traffic
charge

- Bonnie Caprara

Plate stolen
On Sunday, Feb 29,

between 5 and 5 30 pm, a
personahzed hcense plate
was stolen from a vehIcle
parked behmd store~ 10 the
17100 block of Kercheval m
the CIty ofGro.~e Pomt~

The VIctIm a DetrOIt man,
saId the plate spelled "WIN-
SURF"

Stolen car
A 1995 Dodge Neon

parked In the street in the
1300 block of Way burn m
Grosse Pomte Park was
stolen dunng the mght of
Fnday, March 5

Six warrants
When a CIty of Gros~e

POInte patrolman .topped a
whIte 1994 Lexu. ES300 on
Monday. March I, <;hortly
before 4 30 pm, he learned

Bike found
A boy~ fluorp<;cpnt green

and black 16-mch Murray
bIcycle wa~ found aban-
doned near bIke rAcks 10 the
17600 block of Mack 10 the
Cltv of Gro~qe POInte on the
afternoon of Tuesday, March
3
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Penny saved is
a dime earned

An employee of a bank 10

the 20400 block of Mack 10

Grosse Pomte Woods was
qUick to recognize a man
suspected of nppmg off' a
Taylor bank With a rolled
com scam

The suspect, a 41-year-old
DetrOit man, came into the
bank at 11 12 a m on
Fnday, March 5, With about
110 dime rolls he asked to
have converted to five $100
buls As in the Taylor mCl-
dent the day before, the rolls
contained pennies With
dimes on each end of the
rolls

The suspect also proVIded
a fake name and account
number to the bank employ-
ee

Pubhc safety officers also
confiscated a slnall amount
of a controlled substance at
the time of the arrest

Fled on foot
Grosse Pomte Park public

safety officers found a parole
vIOlator from DetrOit hldmg
under a porch on Corville 10

Detroit after an extensive
yard search conducted on
Wednesday, March 3

The DetroIt man fled from
the officers, who attempted
to stop him for a traffic VIO-
latIOn at Mack and
Beaconsfield at 2 17 P m

Man with rifle
A Mount Clemens man

walkmg 10 bhe 1200 block of
Wayburn m Grosse POinte
Park at 1 02 a m on Sunday,
March 7, was arrested after
officers found a 308
Remmgton nile on hiS per-
son

Cops told to
leave party

Grosse Pomte Woods public
safety officers had some mter-
ference WIth breakrng up an
unsupemsed house party m
the 500 block of Cook on
Saturday, March 6, from, of
all people, the host's father

Officers were called to the
, house at 1044 pm and were

allowed mto the house by the
17-year-old female host
WhIle officers were conduct-
Ing PBTs on the 16 guests, the
host was on the phone WIth
her father, who was out of
town

An officer asked to speak to
the father Accordmg to the
mCldent report, the father
told the officer "Get the
(expletive) out of my house
Who the (expletive) do you
think you are? You don't know
who the (expletIve) you're
deahng With"

The officers left the house
and fimshed conduct1Og alco-
hol tests on the guests out-
Side

Only the host and an 18-
year-old St Clair Shores man
tested posItive for blood alco-
hol content and were Cited for
being minors In posse~slOn of
alcohol

...,....... -
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This Apnl marks
National Puppetry Month,
and PuppetART Will wel.
come vanous guest artists
to Its studIo.

"Everywhere 10 the coun.
try there is some Iond offes.
tIval, presentatIOns, work-
shops, or some kmd offestlv.
ity," Gozman says "They
have cWferent kmds of pup-
pets, and they bnng even
more mverslty "

Gozman also Said there's a
big celebratIOn planned for
the last Saturday of Apnl on
the 24th

"ThIS year should be a big
event because there Will be
two maJor pomts 10 the area
where people can find enter-
tamment and mfonnation
on puppetry here and the
Chnton Thwnship LIbrary"

But Gilzman hopes that
the celebratiOn of the art of
puppetry w1l1 continue year.
round 10DetrOit and its sur.
rounmng commumties

"Detroit wouldn't be com-
plete Without such a venue,.
he says "It needs It Just as
every City needs an opera
house and a great restau-
rant"

Classical sounds
The Groue Pointe Classical Music League awarded scholarships of $1500

each to three mualciana no have performed with the Groue Pointe Sym-
phony for two or more years. The presentation of the awards wu made on
Sunday, Jan. 18. by Gerard Leone (left) of the Classical Music Leafue's
SCholarship Committee. He attended the January concert of the Sympho-
ny at Parcella Junior HJgb and presented the eheeb to the honoreetl. The
recipients are lIeCoud from left Pamela Francis (viola), Lynne Bacon (vioUn)
and Sam Stanley (violin).

The awarda are funded by the estate of Elfrieda Pa1mentier, wife of Pierre
Palmentier, a Oatist with the Groue Pointe Symphony untU his death. The
wU1 atipulates the funda mat be used for private leMOna. Thia .. the third
year of the scholarship presentationa.

Puppets---------
From page IB that's our roots And then that, children are enter.
But there would be others we stepped aSide, and we tamed, and they'll learn
to pick up hiS torch Ed had Japanese folk tales, what theu story tells about,"
Johnson, a puppeteer who Western Afncan, Native Gozman says "We want to
began hiS career 10 Detroit, Amencan stones, and we help teachers make cluldren
started the DetrOit Willcontmue that way" eIlJoythe learnmg process"
Puppeteers GUild 10 1946. The group toured the PuppetART also offers

The Detroit RecreatIOn state and country before workshops for college stu-
Department started spon- opemng the Detroit Puppet dents and theatre profes.
sonng shows m the 1930's, Theater 10 1998 near what slOnals and are offered 10

and many other orgamza- would soon become the new conJunctIOn With perfor-
nons followed Compuware BUildmg mances Apprenticeships

But none has been more News of the theater start. are also aVailable
mfluentlal than the Detroit ed spread10g through word "All thiS is a neceSSity to
Institute ofArts of mouth have B stumo and bnng

Thday the DIA IShome to "We've expenenced a phe- puppetry to a level where
many of McPharhn's pup. nomenon here, almost we beheve It's supposed to
pets that were donated by everyone who comes once be," Gozman s81d
lus Widowand parents 10 comes back Our aumence The museum showcases
the Paul McPharlm Gallery grows wlth every perfor- puppetry's hiStory as well
of Puppets mance," Gozman says "We as famous puppeteers and

Some are hls own cre- want to bnng as many cuI. local artISts such as Greg
atlons while others are from turally diverse stones on Johnson and Brad Lowe.
lus collection our stage as possible" "The goal for the museum

"The DIA has one of the The puppets range from IS exploratIon and preserva-
bIggest collections of pup- Immature finger-style to tIon We Will save It for
pets 10 the country I full-scale Puppeteers future generations,.
became mterested 10 pup- manipulate the puppet's Gozman says
pets because of the collec- arms With two Wires while Memberships are also
bon they had," Granger holdmg it up by a wooden aV81lablerangmg from stu-
says stick dent ($25) to M8Jor

"I was on the educatIOnal "It's almost as Ifyou're Benefactor (over $1,250)
staff at the DetrOIt Institute puttIng your heart and soul PuppetART is a 501C-3
of Arts (DIA), and I would mta tills person," says non-profit organiZation, and
inVite puppeteers over to Natasha Khusid, one of the donations are tax.
put on plays" puppeteers at the stumo deductlble

Granger left the DlA in "It's the anmlatlon of the
1999 and later was asked to obJect that causes it to
Jom an up and commg group become a real person, ani.
called PuppetART mal or whatever fonn

• That's the magic of it,"
TIns newest admtIon to Granger says

DetrOit puppet lustory Among the plays
began 10 1995 PuppetART PuppetART presents are
was founded by several "Kolobok" (ARUSSIanver-
RUSSianswho were lookmg SlOnof the Gmgerbread .
to mcorporate their culture Man), the West Afncan folk
mto a new community tale "Oh, Anansal," and

Thday, local puppeteers even "Cmderella "
now work side-by-side WIth "The puppets, scenery, the
them, and a board of mUSICall work together The
trustees is 10 place malogue IS rmportant and

Gozman serves as the carefully wntten,. says
artlstlc director while his Granger
Wife,Inna Baranovskaya, is "We based stones on
the theater's deSigner. anCient folk tale, but scnpts

They both had successful and puppets are ongmal,.
careers 10 the Moscow State Gozman says "They are
Puppet Theater 10 the for- based a lot on our personal
mer SOVietUmon 10 the expenence, and It'S an
1970's before commg to the immediate picture of that
US 10 1980 time and the people It

"Puppetry for US!ll the always reflects today's View
ultunate art fom -It's a and understandmg •
form where we can really Children who VISit the
see the crossroads of all art studiO for a field tnp are
fonns as far as VIsual, per- guaranteed to be in for a
fortnlng and 10clumng new treat
technology," Gozman says "We teach children how to

"The first works we md make Simple puppets and
were based on RUSSianand how to put up theIr own per-
JeWlsh hentage because fonnances and by dOlOg

A LA ANNIE
By Annte ROllleau-&henff

Usmg a slotted spoon,
transfer the vegetables to
a servmg bowl Bnng the
pan Jwces to a boil over
medlUm heat If there's a
lot of hqwd left 10 the
pan, boll untalit is
reduced to about 1/4 cup
Discard the bouquet
ganu Wlnsk 10 the butter
and the herbs Spoon the
sauce over the vegetables
and serve

Root vegetables are
available year-round and
have a good shelf hfe
when properly stored ill a
cool place TIns tasty llllX

of the roots was qwte Sim-
ple to prepare Peelmg
and choppmg the vegeta.
bles first helps the actual
cookmg go smoothly
Braised wmter vegetables
Sit mealy WIth steak, lamb
or ham, malong it a good
chOicefor the upcommg
Easter meal that's 10 the
planmng stage

Grosse Pointe
Foot &Ankle Center
Lanny S. Foster, DPM, FACFAS

FOOT CARE for all ages
lncludmg duzbetu: foot care, sports
medwine and foot surgery. Now
accepting new patients. PartlcqxUl
wzth most msurances zncludz
Medreare and Blue Cross On staff
St. John Hospztal Dzplomate
Amencan Board of PodU1tru: Surgery
..at 19230 Mack Avenue, Grosse

Poznle Fanns, (313)884.8900

MACK7cAFE

2 tablespooDB unsalt-
ed butter

2 tablespooDB
chopped fresh herbs,
such as parsley, thyme
and chives

Preheat the oven to 350
degrees Cut the carrots
and the parsmp on the
diagonalmto I-lOch
chunks Cut the turmps
and the omons mto
wedges about one lOch
thick at their Widest
pomt Spht the fennel
bulb lengthWise, notch out
the core, and then cut the
fennel croSSWisemto 1-
mch slices. Set the
prepped vegetables aside

Heat the ohve oil m a
medIum (9-mch) Dutch
oven over mediUm heat
Add the omons and cook,
stImng occasIOnally untll
they're softened and hght-
Iy browned, about 5 mm.
utes Add the remammg
vegetables, the bouquet
gann, and the salt and
pepper RaIse the heat to
medium-high, and cook
untll the vegetaDles are
hghtly browned, about 5
to 7 mmutes Add the
water (or broth) and bnng
to a boll

Cover the pot, place in
the 350- degree oven, and
bake until the vegetables
are fully cooked but still
hold thelI' shape, 20 to 25
mmutes
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Root for this
tasty veggie mixture

It's not over until the
wann weather smgs - for
more than a day, that is
We anticipate spnng, but
It could likely snow aga1O,
and the temperature is
bound to dip before wmter
IS really over.

A warm, end-of-WInter
Side dish is the perfect
way to take the chill out
of the air Braised wlDter
vegetables bnngs together
the flavors of falmhar root
vegetables With others
that don't usually end up
10 the shopp1Og cart -
turmps, for example, and
parsmps and fennel

Italian Heritage Society

Braised
Winter Vegetables
2 medium carrots,

peeled
1medium parsnip,

peeled
2 small turnips (8

oz.), peeled
2 small onions
1 medium bulb fen.

nel, trimmed
1 tablespoon olive oil
1 bouquet garni (1

sprig fresh thyme, 1
bay leaf and 4 parsley
stems tied together
with twine)

Salt and pepper to
taste

112cup water (or 1/4
cup each, water and
chicken broth)

The ItaUan Heritage Society wUI present MLa CoUezione Invtslble," writ.
ten and cUreeted by Gianfnnco I8emla, on Friday, March 12, in the ItalJan
Heritage Room Acade-
my Theatre in the Gen-
eral Lectures Building
on Wayne State Univer-
sity's Detroit campus-
The evening wiD begin
at 6 p.m., wtt)l openinJ
remarb at 6:415 p.m.
The film. a classical
detective story, will
begin at 7 p.m. Tickets
range from $20 to $100
for benefactors.

Members of the Ital-
ian Heritage Society are
seated, from left:
Joseph N. Impastato
and Andrea di Tomma-
80. Standing. from left.
are Marian A. Imputa-
to, chairman; and Patri-
cia CardeWo.
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BETTER THAN BOTOX?
Stn Vectin - SD by Klem Becker

helps give you a youthful, glowmg
compleXIOn fast without needles or
surgery. Plus, THE NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has the
BEST pnce III town. For only
$119.95 you'll receive 6 ounces
Treat yourself you deserve It. ..at
16926 Kercheval m-the-Village
(313)885.2154.

Italian frescoes is topic of lecture

OUTDOOR PARTIES ...
RAIN OR SHINE ...

WE WILL COVER IT!
Plus frame tents avaIlable FREE
dehvery, set up, and take down
Call 586-774-5555, St. ClaIr
Shores.

Breakfast & LOW CARB Lunch
SpeCIals Across from Pomte Plaza
Open Tues - Sun, Closed Mon
19218 Mack Ave, Grosse POInte
Farms (313)882-4475

To advertise
in this column coli

(313) 343~5582

Engagement?
Wedding?
New baby?

Announce it
in the Grosse
Pointe News

The Dante Ahghlert
SOCiety will spomor a lec-
ture. "The Wal1q That
Speak Freqcoeq as Visual
Stoneq In the Itahan Alpq,"
by Groqse Pomter RIchard
Raspa of Wavne State
Umverslty. on Thurqday,
March 25, at Andtamo's
restaurant, 7096 E 14 MIle,
m Warrfln

Raspa \q a professor and

graduate chaIrman in the
Dppartment of
Interdlsctphnary Studies
program at WSU

Dmner WlI1be served at
7 10 P m Admlsslon for
m('mbers Iq $20, for non.
memberq, $25

For reservatIOns, call
Paola Morabito at (313)
3224
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~"'eater.~:~un .01'\,('. ~:ag~
group at . They got the "We can work with a teacher or a fanuly; NlUlcy Henk, a local veteran puppeteer.
idea of a t~~ .aer the the- puppetry can be used in the classroom, or Accordmg to the book, puppetry emted
ateTBin Roaia;"'..,. Gina Gnmger, a it can be a faml1y hobby It can create bet- In Detroit smce It Willi founded In 1701. At
GroeBe Pomte ,. aa&i'M who I!lervl!8as ter bonds," Gozman Baid one POint It was even outlawed as an
eeeretary a.ud _ ~ on "We aspIre to be a puppet theater, an Inlmoral practice.
Puppet.A'RTlJ boud of tnIstees. exhibIt museum and also a workshop. It's a "DetroIt has been an Important center

-rhey found ~ dmmtown and creat- three-pronged workshop where people for puppetry In the 20th century," Gnutger
ed a beautifullbellter.. learn how to make puppets We have a coI- says

nus lllOfltb'a ptey is "Punm Sbplel," a lectJon from around the world," Granger Shadow-puppet I!howswere a popular
stozy be6ed on ~bibIical Book of Esther. lil8.ys attractlon 1D Greektown from the 1920's to

"It he8 to do wii:tl.1LIman, who was very For m<lTe mUmnatlon about PuppetART the 1940's with Harry Tsoulea.s puttUlg on
mudl out tAJ defIat the Jews. The King IS and the Detroit Puppet Theater, call (313) stones of the hero KaragIOZlB

marned and doesn't know hLS wife, Esther 961-7777 The art form beeame popular in the 20th
1S.Jewilsh." Granger lil8.ys. century thanks to the help of Paul

"When she comes up to bun and confess- McPharlln, a Detroit natlve
88, he is so taken by her beauty and lond- "He made puppetry an art form He also
~, he refo.eee t.be order to have the Jews wrote a book on the hiStory of puppetry III
perllealted.. H8DIllIl, the villain. LS done Amenca," Granger said
aWay with." McPharhn's efforts lead to the creation

This story 18 the basis for the Jewish hol- ofthe Manonette Fellowslup10 1929,
Jd.ay of PIIrim. or the feeaval of lots. winch allowed other puppeteers such as

"It is a big featiftl m Israel, It'S like Wlllillm Dunc:an. Edward Mab}ey and
their HaHoween," Gnutger llald. Meredith Baby to showcase theIr talents

QI1 pIaJa aDd. _ ...... __ ... to new ~.
1M

o~'!r:

-y-:,
Gro.e PoDu~ ~ws eatures

~Wrller
,ffmagme when you were a child, seeing

tlie1DOVie "Pumodrio" lor the ftlry finJt
tiJ:be or makmg puppet3 eut of the socks m
yo\lr drawers.
• J3ut the art of puppet.no um't just cluld's
p~. For a group of people in downtown
~t, It's about bringing people together
~ positive way.
~1'uppetARTlDetroit Puppet Theater

iJ!.y,ite& people to upenence this wuque art
fowl through hve shows, edueabon and
~ workabopa.

:~ peI'IIODA1 belief 19 that the right way
to '11ft a problem is through art and beau-

bring whatever problem we have on
and solve It aestluca1ly. Beauty

:save the world," says Igor Gozmau,
-and art.i8tic director of PuppetART
:ve been working a lot WIth the clul-

familiee IIS1dthe schools, and it
our primary goal and audience."

ancl~ ~26

•Visit us on !tie SI John web site at wwwsljo/ln org

A
s~9.~~_ST. JOHN SENIOR COMMUNITY

St. John Senior Community
Assisted liVing

~ f .. ,l.

'''~~
When you choose assisted hvmg at the St. John Seruor Commuruty, you
become an Important member of our community

St John Semor Commulilty ISa state licensed faCility proVldmg 24-hour
aSSIstance under the medical directIOn of a phYSICIancertified 10 genatncs,
a reglstered nurse DIrector of ResldentIaV AssIsted Llvmg Care, lIcensed
LPNs and certified nursmg assIstants.

Other benefits Include many on-and off-Site
actiVItIes and amenIties Includmg

, Spiritual Care Staff

, Social Workers who are specialized In aging

, PhySical Speech and Occupational Therapy

, VISion AudiO and Dental ServiCes
, Transportation

, Direct TV In every room

ror morl' mfOlmatlOn or a tour please call 3) 3-343-8265.

presents

.Music at .Memorial

7:00 p.m.

with the

General AdmiSSIon $ 10

Seniors & Students $ 5

Grosse Folnte Memonal Church

I 6 Lakeshore R.oad - Grosse Folnte Farms

; I;-882-5;;0

From Darkness to Light

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH CHOIR.
SOLOISTS AND ORCHESTRA

and Paul Halley's Voices of light,
Vivaldi's Winter and Spring from the Four Seasons.

also madrigals and part songs

MU5IC at HOFE and
RE5URRECTION

featuring the Michigan Premiere of Ruth Watson Henderson's
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are $125 For tIckets and
sponsorship informatIOn,
call Joyce Dallas at (313)
576.0206

Other MASKorAlDE pre-
Vlews are at the Traffic Jam
& Snug Gallery m DetrOIt
from March 25-31 The
receptIOn IS from 6 to 10
p.m Thursday, March 25;
and at Batlsta Gallery m
Ferndale from April 1-9
ReceptIOn IS from 6 to 10
p.m Thursday, Apnl 1

Elected: Grosse Pornte
Woods reSIdent Anthony J.
Niarh08 was recently elect-
ed first VlOO presldent of the
Old Newsboys' Goodfellow
Fund of DetroIt He has
been a member smce 1995
and has served on the pur-
chasmg and Boat Day com-
mittees and as the chair-
man of the scholarsmp com-
mittee

The Old Newsboys'
Goodfellow Fund of DetroIt,
wmch was founded ill 1914,
distnbutes thousands of
Chnstmas gUI; packages to
needy chIldren each
Christmas. It also sponson
an emergency dental pro-
gram for chJ1dren, awards
scholarshIps through
Wayne State Umverslty,
proVIdes free shoes to chIl.
dren m need, and helps
send hundreds of needy
chIldren to camp each sum-
mer.

- MarKJeHems Sm~th

Jesalca Lynn Hegemler
and StepheD Doty

Bemhanlt
m mtenor deSign from the
Umversity of Central
Arkansas She ISan mtenor
deSIgner.

Laney attended the
Recordmg Workshop, where
he studIed recordIng engl-
neenng He also attended
the RecordIng Institute of
DetroIt for advanced study
m recordmg englneering
and musIc production He IS
a recordIng engmeer.

Eleni Alexandra
Tecos

B11I and GIna Tecos of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Elenl
Alexandra 'Thcos, born Dec
7, 2003 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Lew and Elame
Sbrana of Healdsburg, Cahf.
Paternal grandparents are
George and Barbara Tecos of
Grosse Pomte Park Great-
grandmother IS VlrgJma
Sbrana of Healdsburg, Cahf

The annual
MASKorAlDE VI fundrals-
er 1Sslated for 6 30 P m t<l
mJdDlght on Saturday, Apnl
14, at the GM world head-
quarters Wmtergarden at
the RenaIssance Center
More than 700 guests are
expected to attend the
evenmg of dInner, enter-
tainment, art and fantasy
and hve and Silent auct10ns
of unIque masks created by
celebnbes, pohbclans,
deSigners, art educators,
school chIldren, volunteers
and guests

Mask makers WIlImclude
Mayor Kwame
Kilpatrick. artISts from
the HeIdelberg PrOject and
AI Kaline.

COTS ISa pnvate, non-
profit orgaDlzatIon that pro-
Vldes emergency shelter,
trans1t1onal and permanent
housmg and comprehens1ve
support serYlces for
DetroIt's homeless popula-
tion

"MASKorAlDE VI" will
not only help raIse much-
needed funds for COTS, but
also WIllcontnbute to r81S-
mg awareness and
'unmasking' the cntJcal
Issues that surround home-
lessness, ~said Cheryl P.
Johnson, COT's CEO. "We
mVlted the communIty to
help us help homeless pe0-
ple get back on track and
get theIr lives back. ~

T1ckets for MASKorAIDE

Babies
Kate Anna Adams

Tofte 1mire-
Laney

Steve and Lorna
Thffelmlre of Dardanelle,
Ark, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, JessIca 1bffelmlre, to
DaVId M Laney, son of
Diane and William G Laney
of Grosse Pomte Woods A
November weddmg IS
planned

Toffelmlre earned a
Bachelor of SCIence degree

Marc and Meagan Adams
of Grosse Pomte Farms are
the parents of a daughter,
Kate Anna Adams, born Jan
10,2004

Maternal grandparents
are Walter and Carol Gray
of Grosse Pomte Woods.

Paternal grandmother 1S
Judy Adams of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Free community education
night to be held at VECC

presented The FIT
Program ISa bndge between
completmg outpatient phys-
Ical andlor occupatIOn,.!
therapy and exerCIsmg at a
gym

Benefits of exel'Clse and
strength trammg !Delude
more energy, a stronger self-
Image and a better quahty of
hfe It also helps pabents
undergo cancer treatments

The VECC IS located
behmd St John HospItal at
19229 Mack and Moross,
east ofl-94 To regIster or for
more mformatJon, call (866)
246-4673
Free YECC commumty edu-
catIOn mght programs are
held on the second
Thursday of each month
from 6 30 to 8 30 p m

A free commumty educa-
tIOn mght focusmg on the
Importance of exerCIse and
strength trammg m overall
health WIll be presented
from 6 30 to 8 30 p m
Thursday, Mar 11, at the
Van Elslander Cancer
Center (VECC), at St John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center

Roger Anderson, dIrector
of SJH&MC RehablhtatlOn
ServiCE'S,Tracey Steeves and
Chn~topher Simone WIll
lead the dlqCUSSlOn and
demonstrate certam gym
equIpment and at-home
strength trammg exercises

The SJH&MC FIT
(FunctIOnal lndependl'nt
Trammg) Program WIll be

DePaul
IS an ele-
teacher m

semors faCing temporary
financial cnses

"ThiS year, the need for
energy assistance has been
greater than we've ever
seen," saId Kathleen
Walgren, THAW executIve
dIrector "Many famIlies
have been hIt hard by the
state of the economy and
the extremely bItter cold
temperatures, so ralsmg
funds and awareness IS
more Important than ever"

The amount raIsed at the
event IS matched by DTE
Energy, Consumers Energy,
AquIla Inc and SEMCO
Energy

Compuware Corp and
Standard Federal Bank
were honored WIth the
Warm Hearts award for
theIr phllanthrop1c COll1lIllt-
ment to the commumty

Preview party:
Grosse Pomte's MaDlscalco
Gallery of Fme Art, 17728
Mack, WIllhost the first
preVlew receptIOn for the
MASKorAIDE fundralser
for the Coahbon on
Temporary Shelter (COTS).
PreVlew receptions offer
Vlews of one-of-a-kmd
masks created for the annu-
al benefit Masks WIllbe on
dIsplay at the ManiScalco
Gallery from Thursday,
March 18 through Fnday,
March 26 The reception IS
from 5 to 9 P m Thursday,
March 18

twn from
Umverslty She
mentary school
ChIcago

Guest earned a Bachelor
of SCIencedegree m mIcrobI-
ology from the Umverslty of
MIChIgan and IS currently a
Ph D candIdate ID VIrology
at the University of ChIcago

Hegemier-
Bernhardt

Tlm and Anne Hegemler
of New KnoxVllle, OhIO,
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,
JessICa Lynn Hegemler, to
Stephen Doty Bernhardt,
son of Florence Bernhardt of
Grosse Pomte Woods

A March weddmg IS
planned

Hegemler earned a bache-
lor's degree m communica-
tIOns management WIth a
mmor In bUSiness orgamza-
tlOn management from the
Umverslty of Dayton She IS
workmg on a master's
degree III orgamzatlOnal
commuOlcatlons

Bernhardt earned a bach-
elor's degree m finance from
the Umversity of Dayton
He IS a finanCIal consultant
Wlth A G Edwards

." ... ,
32050 Harper Ave • SI Clair Shores MI

47593 Van Dyke Ave • Shelby Townsh'p MI

Patricia Ricci
and Stephen Guest

EngageDlents---- - ._-------------------------

For Teen Retail I Resale Store C'omin~Soon To Mack o\~enue
Clean ollt lOll' (lo~etfOi (a~h

Ricci-Guest

WAN.,ED ~~
.,EEN CLO.,HING

Elizabeth and Robert
RICCIof Grasse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,
Patncla RICCI, to Stephen
Guest, son of Margaret
Guest of Grosse Pomte
Woods and the late Dr
MIchael Guest

A July weddmg IS
planned

RICCIearned a bachelor's
degree 10 bUSiness adminIS-
tration, WIth concentratIOn
m finance and human
resources, from the
UniversIty of MIchIgan and
a master's degree m educa-

Enler O<Jrcoolest a1 VMano com
for a cJlance 10 Win

ST PATRWK'S nAY
POT 0' GOl 1) ROUQUF1r----------,I Coupon
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Restaurant & Resort

The Mothers' Club 01 GI'088e Pointe South High
School committee chairmen pre't'iew rafne Itema
lor the upcoming Spring Benefit. Standing, from
left, i.Roee Gnpin and Barb Palazzolo, fasb10D
IIhow co-chairmen. Seated, from left, are Mary
Catherine Keddor, UDdenmtJDg chairman, and
ElaiDe SChweitzer, event chairmaD. The IUDcbeoJl
and taeb10D show will take place in the Groue
Pointe South IIfgb School gymnasium on Tuesday,
March 30, from 12:30-3:30.

Tlckets are $30 than 550 attended the
ReservatlOns are requll'ed February event and raIsed
Space IS lImited and the more than $203,000 for the
event tradItionally sells out Heat and Warmth Fund

Raffie tickets are avail. (THAW)
able m advance or at the THAW is an mdependent
door for $1 each or 6 for $5 nonprofit orgaDlzatIon that
Call SchweItzer at (313) proVldes emergency energy
881-1254 for mformatIon aSSIstance to lOW-income
and reservations famlhes, mdIVlduals and

Heart-Warming
benefit: Lisa Kotula of
Grosse Pomte Park was co-
chlUI'IIJanof the Heat and
Warmth Fund's fourth
annual "NIght of Warm
Hearts" fundraIser

A sold-out crowd of more

Li&a Kotula of Groue
Pointe Park was co-
cha1rmaD 01 the Heat
and Warmth Fund'.
fourth UUlua1 Night of
Warm Hearts fuDdraiser.

On Lake St. Clair

&'? e7J(fl/1t1tll!
QlJatet#0nt 0x/Jmenre

fJot,pw*'Pt eJJmt. ..
I" "lY .... r"' ....

~ q;;,,~islt ~esor:t
at:eommof)ate !lour fj1H.sf.s.

• eJ?eception.s • ~eremoni('s
• eJ?ehear.sal Jjf)inneu

• @Sh()mer.~ • 27;fm(I'/(Jt.~
• Uflr!N,1 .:? 11I1I1J'f/lflfl( \

infonnation or to speak with one
Coordinators please call:

~5-78~~

Faces & laces
South's Mother's club fashion show is March 30
28

The Mother'" C'luh "f
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School wIll present a fash-
Ion show and luncheon from
12 30 to 3 30 p m Tuesday,
March 30, m the IIChool's
gym The annual benefit
helps fund South's scholar.
smp, ennchment and
preservation programs

Elaine Schweitzer IS
chamnan of the event
SchweItzer expects some
500 guests to partiCIpate m
the afternoon of food, fash-
Ions and entertaInment.

The afternoon begms
WIth lunch catered by Opus
to Go The fasmon show
WIllfollow,WIth fashIOns
modeled by South students,
admunstrators and parents
The fashIons thIs year are
comphments of Boutique
BelliB8lIDa,Cusmano's
Tuxedo Rental, Dawood,
Hickey'slWalton Pierce,
Jane Woodbury and NIcole
Miller

The show will also fea-
ture ongmal deSIgns by
South's fashion and fabric
students. The models' hall'
and make-up will be profes-
sIOnally styled by The
Cohseum International
Salon and Spa

Entertainment through-
out the afternoon WIllbe
proVlded by the Grosse
Pomte South ChOIr and the
Grosse Pomte South Jazz-
tet

The event will also offer
some dazzhng raffie pnzes
donated by local merchants,
such as a Tag Heuer ladies
watch from Edmund T
Ahee Jewelers, white gold
and diamond drop style ear-
rings from Joseph
DuMouchelle AuctIoneers
and Jewelers, a tnple-tier
diamond and wmte gold
necklace from Valente
Jewelers, a whIte gold, dIa-
mond and garnet necklace
from George Kouelter &
Sons Jewelers, a Waterford
two-tiered crystal server, a
framed watercolor pamtJng
by Michael Derbyebire"
an original acrylk pamtmg
of your home by Hal.
Besmar. a hand-painted
Ill1k pillow by local artist
Jane Shook. a Sony Clie
personal entertaInment
Org8DlZerwith color screen
from ClI'CUitCIty, a Village
of Grosse Pomte shoppmg
spree and more
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Entertainment
GP Theatre actors
learn the ropes

GrOMe Pointe Theatre wID present "The
Will Rogers Follies" May 2, 5-9 and May
12-15. The production wiI1 feature 16
Zlegfeld beauties and a four-cowboy chorus
doing elaborate dance routines. Theatn
members are wor1dDl hard to make It a
true Ziegfeld production through the set.
artifacta. choreograph)' and COltumes.
Acton are required to perform with ropes.

DoUBSmith. a profeuional roper from
Medway. Ohio. recently led two four-hour
aemiDara to teach
the acton how to
do some rope
tricD.

At the left. Smith
helps actor
Stephen Mon1.8OD
leam. the art of
twirling a rope.

Above right.
Stephen Replcky,
Sara Shook and
DanleUe Muawad.
au Groue Pointers.
practice what
they've learned.

At the right are
Don Btachoff. who
plays a profeH1onal
roper in the play.
and Tim ReiDman.
who plays WlU
Roten.

78

.Slimed by spam

7iXlI'M
7iXlI'M

Tue&lay Mardl16
TIusday Marc:n 18

offer the Hummel Trumpet
Concerto Kozlowski will
play the Strauss French
horn concerto

'llckets WJ1lbe avaIlable
at the door They are $15,
$12 for semors, free for stu-
dents For more mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 882-0077

R~CV~lfE
I " ) II

7iXlI'M
4PM &7PM
4PM & 6.3l PM

The OkuJsld Theater
50 FIRST DATES

G.P. Symphony presents
concert on Sunday, March 21

The Grosse Pomte
Symphony wIll present a
concert at 3 p m Sunday,
March 21, at Our Lady Star
of the Sea Church, 467
Fazrford and MornlOgSlde

Kevm MJller WIll be the
guest conductor Works WIll
mclude Leonard Bernstem's
"Overture to CandIde,"
Bach's "PassacaglIa and
Fugue," orchestrated by
Leopold Stokowskl, and
Brahms' Fourth Symphony

'!\vo student scholarshIp
WInners, Jeffrey Northman
and CeCllla Kozlow.du, w111
perform solos WIth the
orchestra Northman WIll

Friday, Match 12
SaIurday, MaIttl13
&may, MaIttl14

E

(I could be wrong about
the last one.)

But let's be farr.
Sometimes, Just when you
least expect It, some truly
useful spam comes
through hke the offer I
receiVed the other day for
free spam protectIon

Of course thIS bnngs up
all sorts of other Issues,
For Instance, would It
really work? Whom dId It
come from? Or, more
Importantly, IS trus Just
another cheap tnck that
would ()~ the floodgates
to even more junk e-mau?

I finally ended up rut-
tIng the delete key

Truth be told, I mlBSthe
good old days when you
could get nd ofJunk Inall
by tosslOg It lOto the
garbage can without hav-
109 to worry 1f it's multi-
plYIngor seekIng revenge.

It's a crazy thought, I
know,

DebbU! Farmer 1.sa
humon.st and a mother
holdIng down the fort m
California, and the author
of "Don't Put LIpstIck on
the Cat" She can be
reached at
famI1Ydaze@oas1.s1U!wsfea.
tures com.

M

Cha~by.Phone 243-6045-6666
Kin" aM "*'OfOl' 0 o;.(()\mr .. i1\1i1llilhtf'

~O/'I'l(,.w~ .. .IlWo T"'kt'fp''Il> '" dr<~) .. 1... 1'" W

Group Inforrrl.ltioo (h or mOf{'1 14ft l71 2O-;l)
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I
'"lrodoc,"S

onhne bUSiness opportunI-
tIes that will make me rich
WIthout haVIng to do 8l1Y-
thmg at all.

In fact, one particularly
ambitIous person chumed
that my entIre credit rus-
tory could be erased just
by replying to hlB e-maIl.
Just think: what's taken
me a hfetune to rwn can
all be gone In less th8l1
three m.mutes.

If that's not enough,
there are people who
would llke nothmg better
than .tIl.lJUProvemy
health, usually through /
the use of some sort of
rare and pneey natural
herb. In fact, Just the
other day, I receIVed an e-
mail from a mee man
named Bob who was con.
cerned about my body tox-
inS Apparently they've
reached alarnllng levels
Luclo.ly,he had a Special
tea to remedy thts In fact,
the regular use of thts spe-
CIalc1eansmg tea had
many addttlonal benefits
For mstance, It would
Improve my overall dIges-
tIOn, strengthen my nnmu-
nity system, help to pre-
vent cancer, make my skin
more fleXIble,clear my
eyes, and, I thmk, even
make me a better dancer,

PRODUCED BY

SCOTT HAMILTON....,
_lilt 1I11f1..I*~,...... ..... :>

Dl-'od '" C1"'nophor Doae
~., BIIII_ Aoooel... na-c.

T

Familv Daze
By DebbTe Farmer

A!Wi 'III~I......
J.f~
lit..
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Suddenly all sorta of
I j ~ell.ple,"n~ 1IJr. ,~~Jal.f.Jfe,

lor lDstance, a eertain
Mrs JumaI Afsatu
Abachua, the WIfeof for-
mer head of a foreign
state, who ISunder house
arrest and needs me to
help her collect her
deceased husband's funds
and depoSIt them, interest-
mgly enough, mto my
account for safe keepmg

On top of that, there are
senators, ambassadors 8l1d
even princes who are Slt-
tmg by their computers at
thIS very l1llnute desper-
ately waItmg for my legal
adVlce

USUally,more people are
concerned WIth my finan-
CIal state than my knowl-
edge of foreign pohtIcs,
People send me all sorts of

SATURDAY, MARCH 20 • 7:30 PM•TICkETS ON SALE NOW!

By Debbie Farmer
Special Wnter

No one can argue that
the InformatIon Super
HIghway ISnot a great
thmg I mean, where else
can you type In the
words," Iron Butterfly,"
and find out the real Iyncs
to theIr 1971 concert film,
"In-a-Gadda-Da-Vida," or
shop at Eddie Bauer at
midnIght In your pajamas?

But, to me, the truly
amazmg tlung about the
Internet IS the qualIty of
Jun!t,,wllll yoU 'I1«~.\1I.1) 10

reoolve It's enough to
make all of the credIt card
offers and usual collectIOns
of bIlls that come through
the mall seem, well
bonng

Don't get me wrong, nor-
mally I'm not the sort of
person who goes around
looJung for excltmg Junk
mall (known as "sparn" m
computer !Jngo) It's not
one of my Interests; so,
when spam first started
arnvmg III my e-maJi box
some time ago, I was
deletmg It trom my e-maIl
mbox WIthout really read-
mglt

Then, one day, out of
SpIte and desperatIon, I
made a ternble mIstake
rephed to one WIth the
plea "Take-me-off-your-
hstH!II" LIttle dId I know
that these five little words
would open a floodgate of
Internet Junk mad the
likes of whIch no human
has ever seen

You would thmk that
someone who used to wear
bell-bottoms and hang out
at RoIling Stone concerts
wouldn't be so naIVe You
would thmk

However, let me Just say
that replymg to spam
belongs second on the
Really Bad Idea LIst, nght
under fashlOn's odd pants-
skIrt combo, gouchos, but
somewhere above home
perms You see by the
nature of replYIng, I have
Just proven that I am,
mdeed, a live person

PO~~lbly,one who reads
Which I. at lE'a~ta~ far as
~pam 1. concl'rned, a very,
\ el") bl" mhfak"

Do you
remember?

In the 1940, '" h,'r" dId
Groase Pomte Hlg'h ''chao!
lI&udents hanl( o'll .1nri m~t
triends over I 'ng g'r(>;;8~
&amburgerand fr('Tar lne~'

La8t week'~ an'l9,'er:
fromm's hardv,lH"e ~t<lri' III
ijle Village

Eaeh wppk /I I /I,,1t Ir-r to
JII"DfJOkeread, r. WIth a ques.
MIla about Gro~.P Pomte's
1JfaI. The answer WIll be
prinItJd tJu! fO{/()wJnI! WHIL
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"There were ImmIgrant
steelworkers from Scotland
and all types of people who
had no background WIth
fanmng," she 881d
"Members of the DetroIt
Garden Center helped them
learn how to grow tomatoes,
squash and beans."

The Centers have both
changed from wlute-gloved
lames WIth hats to women
and men who work hard III
the SOliand spread the
word about hortIcultural
education throughout our
communIty

If you have the chance,
take advantage of one or
both groups Youll receive
newsletters, you'll get an
opportumty to partiCIpate
ill programs, or you'll learn
how to take care of your
orclud and all your other
plants.

The 350-member DetroIt
Garden Center ISIn the
mllist of a membership
dnve Call them at (313)
259-6363 for detaIls Be
patient, however, as the
move may leave the phones
out of comnnsslon for a day
or two

The Grosse Pomte
Garden Center can be
reached at (313) 881-4594,
and be sure to attend Its
lecture on March 30

Knthleen Peabody IS a
mcJ$ter gardener who llves
(and gardens) m Grosse
Pomte Woods E.mall her at
kmcJ$lankapeabody@sbc_
global. net.

Detroit Itself, as well as dIs-
cuss the SpecIal environ.
ment of the Grosse Pomte
lakeshore HIs presentation
WIllalso feature a number
of architectural pho-
tographs. HillIS a DIrector
of Urban DeSign and
Planmng WIthAlbert Kahn
AsSOCIatesand adjunct
Professor of Arclutecture at
the Umverslty of MIclugan.

Tuesday
Musicale
concert

The 'fuesday MUSIcale of
DetroIt WIll present a con.
cert at 7 pm, Monday,
March 15, at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms (313) 881-7511

John MadIson, VIola,
Candace DeLattre, soprano,
and Mary SICllIano, plano,
WIllperform compol\lt1onsby
BrahlIUl

StephanIe Herm, French
horn; Carl Karoub, French
horn, and Mary Holmes,
plano, WIll perform
Telemann's Concerto In D.

Herm and Karoub WIll
perform an ongmal composI-
tion by Karoub Laura
Burns, soprano, and Blake
Ray, plano, WIll perform
works by Rachmanmoff
Juha I, plamst, WIllperform
works by Rachmanmoff and
Debussy

AdmiSSion IS free A $5
donatIOn IS suggested For
more mformatlOn, call (248)
848-9930 or (586) 739.5707

Gospel music
comes to
Academy

The Grosse Pomte
Academy has planned "An
Evemng of Gospel Mustc,"
begmnmg at 7 p m 'fuesday,
March 16, m the Academy's
audltonum

Preston Brown IS muqlcal
director of the Fellowship
Chapel church chOIr and of
the Farmmgton HIlls
MIddle School chOIr

He WIll present hiS adult
chOIr and students from
Farmmgton HIlls as well as
seventh- and eIghth-graders
from the Academy III a cele.
bratlon of gospel musIc The
Academy's eIghth grade bell
chOIr WIllal80 perform

The pubhc IS mVlted to
thiS free concert

Iil!!Jbc
TeleVISIon
for the
Whole

CommunIty

Program," saId Janet
Hagen, current preSident of
the 137-member Grosse
POInte Garden Center The
Grace Adams Hamson
ChIldren's Garden, also
found at the War Memonal,
IS where the cluldren do
projects wluch can mclude
seed plantmg and crafts.

ThIS center also offers a
.cholarslup for someone to
take the Master Gardemng
courses It also gIves annual
monetary awards to schools,
hospitals and other commu-
mty groups who apply.

Local garden clubs In
Grosse Pomte partiCIpate in
the Tnal Gardens, wluch
are found at the War
Memonal

"The Center is like an
umbrella over the clubs,"
Hagen saId The clubs are
chosen (by draw from a hat)
to parhclpate In the Tnal
Gardens "TIus year's theme
ISSong TItles," Hagen s81d

"The Tnal Gardens ongI-
nally began to research new
products from compames
bke Burpee,~ s81d Sue
Martin Auch of Grosse
POInte Shores, who current-
ly chall'S the Board of the
DetroIt Garden Center and
ISalso a Grosse POInte
Garden Center member.
"We'd test the seeds and
plants to see how they
would grow m tlus area."

Auch's understanding of
the start of the Detroit
Garden Center was to help
people in the Clty create VIC-
tory gardens durmg World
War II

GP Public Library presents
'Detroit Architecture' lecture

The Grosse POInte Pubhc
LIbrary WIllpresent "Detroit
Architecture Untold
Stories~ WIth local arclutect
and author, Eric J Hill, on
Wednesday, March 24

HIll, who co-authored
"AIA Detroit. The Amencan
Institute ofArclutects GUlde
to Detroit Architecture, ~WIll
speak on the nch arclutec.
tural hentage of Detroit
The presentation will begm
at 7 30 p m at the Grosse
Pomte Public Library
Central branch at 10
Kercheval, in Grosse POlDte
Farms
HIli WIllproVIde a fresh, m-
depth look at the CItyof

Featured Guests

The S.O.Co Show
Manon & John McCarthy - "Can You Hear
Me 1\09.'"

Who's in the KitclJenz
Penny Khorramlma - Lamb Shl~ Kebob

1hlrws bOO. the War Memorial
Be-. erly Roger; - "'pnng Orgaruzmg 101
Out of the Ordiruu:y
Ml( hael Cremo . Ilhaktlvedanta In.tltute

senior Men'S Club
Rob lohn>;on • 2003 SJ11mgAdventures

Economic Club of Detroit
The Honorable John Dmgell U., House
of Repreo;entall\eo

InskkArt
Ted Paul - IIIU'Il"Jtor

The Lega.lInsJder
I-ugene H Boyle Ir - MedIa Law>;

The John Prost ShoW
CurtI' Hurtel - Delmlt Port Authoroty

Did you know? ••

•

A copy of any WMTV5
• program can be obtained for

$15 or $10 if a blank tape is
provided,

~ of Orclud CenQ'al
will epeak about ordUd
care.t '1 p.1l)
We4ue&day, March 24, at
Cooner Park FIomt,
21-t80 Gmater loti_ill
St. Clair Sbotw. Make.
reservaticm before
'Monday, March 22. b7
c.umg (800) 272-5270-,

JlieMrd .. S-~
IIIemoriaJ. ~
David SP1fma fit tbe
NatuN!{oak w:ill 'PtIBk'

t N-

the country often take up
reSidence m lustonc Sites as
was the case WIth the
Detroit Garden Center
That IS also true of the
Grosse Pomte Garden
Center, wluch IShoused at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

Founded m 1949 when
the Alger Fannly left Its
home (wluch eventually
became the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal), Mrs Alger
wanted a specIfic second
floor room to be used for
gardemng actlvitles Two
garden.related orgamza-
tions came together to form
the Grosse Pomte Garden
Center, which 18 still
housed at the War
MemonaJ

The Grosse Pomte "cen-
ter" offers a garden tour for
the commumty each June
(m 2004, It WIllbe June 26
and 27), and the Berry
Memonal Lectute each
November, "I

On March 30, the Richard
and Sue Abbott Memonal
Lecture WIllpresent DaVId
Spytma of the Nature Nook
The March lecture IS
always about flower arrang-
mg, and this year IS no
exceptIOn

"RIght now, we're lookIng
for someone to chaIr our
Cluldren's Garden

What's going on?

March 15 through March 21

fDown to Earth :lli ~~,By Kathleen Peabody ::t::
--_ _? 1. _._.. !iR _1 '

~ 1be S.O C. Show
9:00 am VIta1lty Plus (Aerobics)
2J2J!m Pointes of Honkulture
~ Who's In the Kitchen?
10 3!! am 1blnlJ; lOdo .. !he w.r MemoliaI
1l12l!.1!m Musical Story TIme Jamboree

1.l&ll..J!m Economic Club or Detroit
1 QQ.J!m SenJor Men's Club
~lnsldeArt
.z illlJm! 1be I.egallnslder
~ The John Prosl Show
3 00 pm 1bIngs lO do .. !he w.r MemorIal
.L3!I..J!m Musical Story TIme Jamboree
:t.l!Q.J!m VIta1lty Plus (Step/Klck Boxing)
'4:.3!!.J!m Young View Polntes
iQ!LJ!m Poooltlvely Positive
5...3!l1m! Senior Men's Club
~QQ.J!ID The Legallnslder
~ Who ~ In the Kitchen?
'J .Q() -JU!! VIta1lty P1u~ (Tone Exercise)
1..J.!lJml1blnlJ; lO do:lt!he w.r MrJmrW
lLOQ.J!ID PoooltJvely Positive
8dO-JU!! Young View Poimes
'MQ.mn Vitality Plus ('ltep/Klck Boxing)
'L3.!lIDn Pointe!! or Hortlculturt:
IOJ@..pm 1beJohn Prost Show
103Q..gm In. Ide Art
I 1.:-00-I!II! Out orthe OrdInary

MIdl!.!&!UVitality PIu.. (Aerobics)
IlJ9~ Polntes ofnortlculture
1 Q!l :tOO 'Who'. in the Kitchen?
1•.N!!IIl Thkwo 10 do:ar the w.r MemorIal
1 OQ am Vitality PhL.rrone Fxerclse
1.30 ~ Out of lhe Ordinary
3 QO ~m FA.'OfIomlc ( lub or Detroll
4,Q!)~m 'ienlor Men'. Club
'4 JO am Inokle Art
5.00 i1m The l,qpl Tn.lder
5JQ.am l'heJohn PrMI Show
6 QQ am Vitality Phl~rrnne FX(Tcloe
(, 30 am Mu.kal Siory TIme Jamboree
" 00 a1l\ Vitality Plu. ('ilep/Kick Boxlnll)
7.JQam Vounll View Polnlt'll
~.QQilm Po<Illlvely Poooitive

said "The kIds learn by
dOIng They see the connec-
tIOn between the seed and
the bve plant ~

A program sponsored by
the DetroIt Garden Center
that bnngs together gar-
deners from around the
area IStheir WInter
Gardenmg Senes, held III

January and February each
year The 13th season of the
senes brought hundreds of
gardeners to Hlstonc
Tnmty Church to learn
from local gardemng
favonte Janet MacunoVlch
and other horticulture
experts

The DetroIt Garden
Center has been housed In
the Moross House, DetrOit's
oldest bnck home, smce
1971. Recently asked to
vacate the preffilses, the
center has packed up and
WIllmove down the street
where Its large botanIcal
lIbrary WIllonce agam be
open to the publIc

Some of the programs run
by the DetrOIt Garden
Center mclude the annual
Elmwood Cemetery
Hlstoncal Tree '!bur m May,
the OJibway (Ontano)
Prame 'lbur dunng the
summer, workshops and
tnps to outstate and out-of-
state locatIOns.

Garden centers around

.,

al world," Hayes said
The DetrOit Garden

Center began m 1932 after
some local women VISited
the Garden Center of
Greater Cleveland and
thought DetrOit needed
somethmg ~lImlar Garden
"clubs" were exclUSive, and
members were asked to Jom
by mVltatlOn The "center"
approach meant the orgam.
zatlOn mVlted anyone to
Jom who wanted to learn
about gardemng Members
of the Garden Club of
Michigan were the center's
founders

"There were noon lectures
at the old City Hall," Hayes
saId While there was no
offiCIalhnkage, the cIty and
the center had a relatIOn-
ShIp SImIlar collaboratIOns
have contmued WIth the
Detroit Garden Center
workIng closely WIth the
MSU ExtenSIOn SerVIce,
espeCIally the Master
Gardeners of Greater
DetrOit, the former Nature
Center on Belle Isle, the
DetroIt Agncultural
Network and FARM,
DetrOit Pubhc Schools, and
others Includmg the current
relationship WIth
AlternatIves For GlI'ls
(AFG).

GIrls from AFG. and often
theIr moms too, VISitthe
DetroIt Garden Center
bImonthly to partICIpate In
classes deSIgned by Hayes
and Elame Dold of Grosse
Pomte Both are Master
Gardeners and enJoy work-
mg WIth children

"The projects don't have
to be sophisticated," Hayes

THE PERFECT INTIMATE SETTING
Compliments of

Entertainment
Garden centers are all about education
68

- - mE ST,CLAiR INN - I

I BUY 1ST DINNER AND I
I RECEIVE THE 2ND DINNER 1J2 OFF 1
I_ ()(~or~~ue~.2:'31/~' N~1Jd ~tha'!..Othet~ ... _I

Garden centers are
known to many of us as the
place one goes to buy
plants We thmk of Enghsh
Gardens, A1lemons
Landscape Center or
Meldrum & Smith Nursery
The term "garden center,~
however, III the DetroIt
metro area has a different
defimtlOn

We are blessed WIth two
dIfferent groups often men-
tioned m thIS column Both
are busy groups wIth active
volunteers, offenng plenty
of program opportumtles
The mam thmg the groups
have m common ISeduca-
tion.

Last week I went on a
bus tnp We left the Grosse
Pomte Shores Park and
traveled first to Grand
Ledge to VISitan orchid
greenhouse, where I got ill)
orchId questions answered
by a grower Then we went
to Meijer Gardens 10 Grand
RapIds for lunch and a tour
All the way there and back,
we shared garden-related
stones WIth people who
eIlJoy plants as I do

And all of tlus was
planned by the members of
the DetroIt Garden Center
It's what they're about.

Barbara Hayes of Grosse
Pomte Woods has been the
executive dIrector of the
DetroIt Garden Center for
15 years Her paSSIon for
educatmg the commumty
about all thmgs hortlcultur-
aI ISeVIdent, especIally
when she speaks of the chIl-
dren the center reaches out
to "We want to help chd-
dren reconnect to the natur.

Join us in the River Lounge
Opens Dally at 1200 P m

Home of
The Voo-Doo Doctors

Fnday & Saturda) • 9 00 P m - 1 00 a m

EARLY BIRD MENU
Moroay Ihru Thursday - 4 00 P m - 6 00 P m

For Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
Bob GOrJnac olt the pnno - ".lull Dining Room

() '\0 ') '\(J pm' r, i\. ~1[

• 500 N RWer>lde • Sf (till \/1. 810 1291222

mailto:IOJ@..pm
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Newcomers Alumni Club
The Grosse PolDte Newcomers A1WD1liClub Is devoted to fuD and friend-

ship for senior members of the commUDlty. The club SponllOrs IIiz evenb a
year. from cocktail parties to hoedoWDB. croquet parties to mystery trips.
Any senior interested In joiDIDg the club should contact one of the officenl.

Officers for 2003-04 are seated. from left: Ron and GlDger Morlr.etter, pres-
ident couple; Phil and Darlene VIlDTlem. entertainment couple.

StancUng, from left. lD the second row are: AI and Louise Thomas, vice
president couple; Beth Gibney, secretary; Darlene Henderson, assistant
entertainment; Tom IlDd sany Moore, membership couple.

StancUng. in the back row are Tom Gibney, IleCretaJy; IlDd Glen Peters,treasurer.
Not shown: Hugh Henderson. assistant entertainment IlDd Elizabeth

Peters. treasurer.

LTA explores
~Apocalyptic
Code'

"The Apocalyptic Code"
Will be the toPiCfor the Lay
TheolOgIcal Academy's pre-
sentatIOn from 7 30 to 9 pm
Thursday, March 18, by The
Rev Dr Gustav Kopka, pas-
tor ementus of St James
Lutheran Church For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 884-
5554

The Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy prOVIdesecumern-
cal education opportunities
for adults m the area
Member congregatIOns are
Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte, Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church, Grosse
Pomte UnIted MethodIst
Church, Grosse Pomte
UnIted Church, Grosse
Pomte Woods Presbytenan
Church, Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church, Our
Lady Star of the Sea
CatholIc church, St
Ambrose CatholIc Church.
St Clare of Montefalco
Cathohc Church, St James
Lutheran Church, St Paul
Cathohc Church and St
Paul Evangehcal Lutheran
Church The Chtldren's
Home of DetroIt IS a sup-
portmg mstltutlOn

Christ Church
organist
to give recital

Chnst Church Grosse
Pointe's senes of organ
reCItals WIll conclude WIth a
concert at 4:30 pm, Sunday,
March 14, by Sean Vogt, the
church's new assIstant
organist.

MUSIC by Wldor, Bach,
Buxtehude, LocklaIr and
Gutlmant WIll be featured

Vogt has recently per.
formed thiS reCItal at St
Phtlhp's Cathedral In

A~IIb}a., an~ .YoI!U ,*,-
form Hla.& the Fourth
PresbyteI;tan Church In
ChIcago later thiS month
He IS pursumg hIS doctorate
m conductmg at MIchIgan
State UnIversIty

Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte IS located at 61
Grosse Pomte Blvd, Grosse
PomteFarms

The reCItal IS free and
open to the publIc A recep-
tIon WIll follow m MIller
Hall

a room of the
Pomte War Memonal

Ltlhan Forrest, a dance
mstructor at the Grosse
POInte War Memonal, WIll
be the speaker.

Her topiC. "InVltatlOn to
the Dance" War Memonal
Instructors DennIS and Giln
Maxwell WIll demonstrate
several dances.

All Grosse Pomte women
are mVlted Guest reserva-
tIons should be phoned to
(313) 881-6251 by Saturday,
March 13

Author will
-jignb~.
~~Poln~
School graduate Kath,ryn
Andnes has wntten a book,
"Soul ChOIceS' SiX Paths to
FInd Your LIfe Purpose."
She IS an author, pubhc
speaker, teacher, VIdeo and
teleVlslon producer

She WIllbe sIgnmg copIes
of her book at 7 p.m,
Thursday, March 11, at
Borders Books & MUSIC,
17141 Kercheval In the City
of Grosse Pomte

Grand Marais
Questers

The Grand MaraIS
Questers WIll meet on
Fnday, March 12, at the
home of hostess Betsy Rowe
Calhe Barrett WIll speak on
"The Arts and Crafts
Movement"

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pomte

Woman's Club will meet at
12 30 P m Wednesday,
March 17 In the Crystal

~.
~
.; .;"l::' •

"1"~~.-: r- ~~ t ~t!...:......"'''
~tgJi"lr< "'" <,~ .:oJ" •L S C.ete des Arts Luncheon WIll 0 owa 0 1 Hostess WIll be Claudme

Jardinieres Watt Guests are welcome
For InformatIon or to make

La SOCIetedes Jardtnteres a reservatIon, call (586) 979-Wlli meet at noon Thursday,
March 11, to assemble 2868.
Easter baskets for a cottage
at the chtldren's Home of
DetroIt The hostess, Mary
Dennehy, wtll proVIde lunch.

Classical Music
League

The Grosse Pomte
Classical MUSICLeague WIll
meet at 11 a m Thursday,
March 18, at Lochmoor P . t
Club The Sweet Adehnes Oln er
chorus WIll entertam after f•• blunch The cost IS $21. For
more mfomiatlon, call (313) om ge Ib
881-9701. . Wjll lJ1eet at 11 a.m

Thursday, March 18, at the
Grosse POInte War
Memonal's Alger HoLlSe for
a spnng luncheon and
bndge. For more worma-
tIon, call (313) 886-7595 or
(313) 881-8566

Windmill
Pointe Questers

The Wmdmlll Pomte
Questers WIll meet at 10
a.m Monday, March 15, at
the Deserrano reSidence,
17225 Common m RoseVllle
The program, "The Realm of
Flora, BotanIcal Imagery at
the OrA," WIll be presented
by the DetrOIt Institute of

Dare I tlY it?
The Rev. Bradford G. Whitaker
Chnst Church Grosse POinte

HaVlng seen the film The PassIOn ofChnst, dare
J try to wnte a pastor's response?

This IS a dauntlOg task m that no doubt there
are many, many dIfferent responses to thIs
provocatwe film
Iwtll have to admIt that glVen Mel GIbson's

record starnng 10, dtrectmg and prodUClOgfilms, I
was and remam qwte skeptIcal of his producmg
and dtrectmg a film about the Pnnce of Peace
GIbson's use of Vlolence and sex m hIS other films
had me wondermg how he would approach the
final days of the hfe of Jesus of Nazareth.

He clearly attempts to convey the gruesome and
mhumane realIties of 1st Century Roman cruClfix-
Ion.

Much of the conversatIon around thIs film has
been centered on the realIsm of Its graphIc Vlolence
and Gibson's possIble message m his mterpreta-
tton of the Passion of COOst through thiS film as
antI.Semltic.
I am not JeWIsh, so Icannot say that Iexpen-

ence antI-SemitIsm However, m regard to thIS
film, Iwas offended by the unfarr stereotypIcal
manner m which the Jewish leaders (not the Jews
m general) were portrayed as angry hook.nosed,
hIsslOg COOst haters

COOstians, smce the wntmgs of the Gospels,
have knOWIngly and unknowmgly perpetuated this
stereotype

I was also bothered by the mterpretation GIbson
used WIth Herod as some sort of evil sexual
deVlant or androgynous at best

Nothmg m the Gospels suggests such a thmg
What was hIs poInt? One can only speculate WIth-
out haVlDg the benefit of a personal conversation.

On the posItive SIde, Iwas moved to tears at
many pomts m the film Overall, I have been
pleased WIth how thIs film has helped me dunng
my Lenten Journey. It has called me to question
ways In whIch Iunf8lrly contInue stereotypes of
other persons or groups.

Also, as a ChnstIan, It has Invited me to discover
even further what Chnst's passIOn means for me
and for humamty.

For that I thank GIbson
Overall however, I found the book to be better

than the film
We wtll be discussmg this film in our parish on

Tuesday evemng, March 23. There are a number
of helpful resources on the Internet whIch serve as
a gwde for processmg the VleWIng of thIs film. I
have found these gwdes helpful for myself and for
small groups They are'

http://www be edu/research/CJVmeta-
elementsipartnerslCSG/passlOn...,gulde htm (The
Chnstlan Scholars Group on Chnstlan-JeWlsh

latI0!N" ".
ttpl - ghnterf81thlpassionfilmre- ......

, ceS a 011 CounCIl of Churches as sug-
gested by the Episcopal Church)

httpJ/www.elca org!ealInterf8lthlgtbson_state_
ment html (Evangehcal Lutheran Church 10
Amenca)

http://wwwJcrelatIons net! (JeWIsh COOstian
RelatIOns, type m The PassIOn ofChnst)

For those whose Journey thIs tIme of year IS
through Lent and toward Easter and who will see
thIs film, I hope it will serve as a medium to pro-
mote a deeper understandmg of what Christ's WIlI-
mgness to suffer means for them and for hum8lllty

Peace

9 30 a m Sunday School
Dr Walkr" Schmod. Pas'or

Rc\ Barton L Bc(,.be A C;SOCl ale Pa"!or
Robert Foster \tUSIC" Coorthnator

FIrst English Ev. Luthenln Church
VernIer Rd a' Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POinte Woods
884-5040

8 15 a m Tradltlonal Service
9 lO a m Contemporary ServIce

11 00 a m TradlllOnal ~ervtce

Tndl!IOR1l.1 \n~llnn\\'OC"<.t'tlf\
In<kr"t"ndenr ~'rKe HW2

'l1'lll'lAY

lfistoric jf{arinrrs' o.:hurrh
~ I.

"HOl"i~Of-PR"vrR'OR"'IJ PFOPl.I

~ \n 1 m '101\ ( nmrrwmon
10 I'C! 1m ".1 II A:lhle \11) 11/
II001m IN'- Ull:hAllTlll l(m,11 l..de...

\kmnr'ldl "'en'K (' "" lit'! il fllc~'1nfof the' "hiTHIIR"OAY ....u,'OC'Y
1210r'rn ''101\0< mmumon ~C'pl Junc("1lllnh'i;undl\"Hh('ll~l

()n "art Pla7.a "1 «ht' Th "".-1 ... rt"f' 'w-c'urf'd P. rl tna In .. ord ( •• ra ...
"ith t'nfrJlln<'r In Ihe-mt'c1j3n~I"'p of 'I"'rrf'r<Ii(Jn at Wood".rd

TfH R(>\, RK'hard W In~SlnlO RKlor
Tile Rn Rkhord \\ In~all, Ir. ""I<lanl RO<1or

The Re .... OeRC'Ofl J""W" Roh,.. Jr. Honorar)
ktnM.h r ""reolman. UfRlIlnl''it and ( hninnalllitf'r

t3B)-259.2206 marln.~hul"<hofdetroll orR

W ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAl\J/ CHURCH
26475 Sunnmgdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

[.'~!~
;.~ ~:~

'''u'
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Cluch

375 I.othrop at CNIloftte
~u00" 181.e17O

8 00 a.m Hol, Euchanl'
1015am ChUTChS<.hool 900& 1115am Worship
to 3Oa.m Choral Eucha"" 10 10 a m EduCabon lor All

(Nursery AI allable) Nursery A08lI8bIe

884-4820 IIrIRevReva:::.~~
'f4- \~ :'OOO:o'nte "We Live OUf Faith";rJl:~:~PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
. Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

830 a m WorshIp WIth CommUllion
9 30 a rn Education Hour
11.00 a m WOrshIp

.. Nursery 8 15 a m to 12 15 p.rn

~ E-mail gpwpchurcMhol com' Web site www gpwpc org

Saturda)' Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 l!c II: 15 a.m.

St Ambrose Roman Call10llCCllu'cIl
15020 Hampton Grosoo Pomte Pa rl<

One bIoct< north 01 JeIIerson 81 Maryland

A~nPH"'''' ""N"TRY.Old I O(;()<;( ~I"'-
16 tak.....".. Dn •• C.".,.,. Poln •• fa"'" • llIlISHO

""'"" ,"pmchur("h ~

() 00 & II (Xl ~ m Woro;h1r ~r.I .. C~ \an(..ll)at)
10 10 d m (hrl"'ll1n Ldlll.alJon for (h,hll'cn touch & Adull\

jol,~.c; it n 12 1\ P m (nhrToddl<-r ( arc

7 \()a m hUrTX'nPlJI Men ... rndltiy Rreakf.<;;1

We Welcome You ]n Worship, Service, Fellowship

REv. THOMAS F. RICE, preaehing

Rev. Scoll Davis, preachlDg

l(XX) A '" FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILA8l£)

, (}()() .... 101 CHURCH SCHool

l1uldle 8rhool Yoltth meN ~ednesdar at b 30 p.m
~eml)r lilgh Youth m('f'1 Thllr.dn ~I aI 7 00p m

2B'J/i '!'ark h!'nuf' Gro'-!' Pomlf' WoOO~

Phon!' (:~l.1)!Ill! H43 \hl. Pal(!' WWlO.f[lIlH'.OI'@:

[sTablMed 186S

•

' l\Saint

~

~~~e
AmuArro WITH THE UCC AND ABC

240 OiAlFONTE AT LOTHROP
884-3075

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Ch .... , ( pnrrrf'd anti (an"i( ComrrnllPd to }OIl1h and Communuy

~lInday 'hr~hIJl I] :00 U{
Sunday Srhool - 9 30 AM for <\gl' 2 - \rlult

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMo.uAl CHURCH
The Presl¥euan CIlJrch (U.S A I

Eastside
Community

Church

WORSHIP SERVICES

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Relllewa Id

Wednesday A m311ng Grace Sen iO"S

e\ ery lC<:ond Wednesday at
The Tompkms Cenler al

'W IIKlmlli Pornfe Park II 00 3 00

A Caring Community of Mo.) Culru",

WOf\hIP Se", Ice
10 00 a m Ln!he Harper Wood,

H'gh School Auduonum
Rev ~amuel 0 Jackson Paslor

(313) 647-0000
WWWeastlildecommumtychurchcom

"To KJU'" HiIII "IU!MiIU Him KIlO ... "m GRACE UNITED
Ij;1~~~n~~1 ~~~he~J

Gnxse Pomle Pan 822 3821

Sunday W<mhlp 10 J() a m
Tue<day Thnft Shop 10 J() 3 10

Sunday, March 14,2004
10:30 8.m. WorshIp servIce

Se"noo Feith. Facl. FIction end Me! Gibson
Lows J Prues preaChIng

Chu,cIl SChool Coo 8lIl Grade

Save tM Date'
Sunday, M.l"('h 211t 1l>U .....

SUNDAY PORUM
C~I~hrati"l1 JAPC IlIOIh""'.1"",. .. .,,,

FNltu"," MI•• Kirk from lbe 'l"'lth Group orplorln,lh.
IirnU'icanoe otthtt Church II a~hittoclural deeirn ..

8625 E Jeflweon a1 8 u",.. Detroit
VIM our webMe WNW Japc or9 .113.1122 ••W5~

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-~090

Grosse Pomte
Unitarian Church
Founders Day !
10-30 a.m. WOl>Iup .,.:L
& Sunday ScOOoI ~

17150 MAUMEE 881-G420
Rev John Corrado MinIster

Sunda~s
9 00 3 m Educal10n lIme for all ages
945 a m Refre'hmentl & fellcwslup

10 Ih m HolyEoc~1l
NlIr-;ery aV311abie

Wtd.-lays
Noon Holy &..~Sl

Phone 8R4-O\ 11
Villi our wclxlle IVIlw II)3melgporg

Jefferson 5lvenue
Pres6ytenan Cliurcli

~rnmg ( IJrm II'l Or!!" Irk,}'j() \t"on

815 & 1045 a m Wors/llp
Servtct

9 30a m Suoo., ....hool
& Slbl. CI..,,,,

SlJper'\I"OJ NIJr.ery ProvuJed

WW'lll ('hn ..lthd;:ln~gp Ofi

Randy S Boelter. Paslor
TilllOlhy A Kolztrland, A~ Paslor

St. James "-Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad
Grosse POinte Farms
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enrollmg patients who are
• Diagnosed With

Alzheimer s disease,
• In the early to middle

stage of the disease,
• Ages 62 to 85, and
• Otherwise In good

health
For more mformatlOn, call

(888) 469.6463

Day care
services
for seniors

The "sandWich genera-
tion" often must contend
WIth dIfficult deCISions
about the care of aging par-
ents llIld at the same tIme,
raise thetr own cluldren and
fulfill career goals

An mcreasing need for
daytIme semor care IS met
by Charlotte's Place
Located at the LakeVIew
campus In St Clatr Shores,
Charlotte's Place prOVIdes
older adults WIth organized
actIVIties, educatIOnal and
support programs, opportu-
mtIes to soclahze, phYSical
actlV1tIes and spintual care.

According to Leshe
Maunz, dIrector of reSIdent
services, "The progressIve
concept of Charlotte's Place
fills a need for semors who
shouldn't be left at home
alone dunng the day, yet
don't need or desire assisted
living or nursmg care
SkIlled staff, nutntlous
meals and a relaxed SOCIal
atmosphere make
Charlotte's Place a welcome
solutJon for many fanuhes"

Art,. musIc and pet thera-
pIes are enjoyed by guests,
as IS the dIVerSIty of actIVI-
tIes offered on a datly baSIS

"One day we mIght bake
coolues, play golf and Jom
the reSidents of the Nursmg
Care Center for Bmgo The
next day's plans could entaIl
wa~et-ell!flr pamtlng and
games hke Uno or checkers,
and a smg-along Of course,
there IS also plenty of tIme
for guests to relax, nap, chat
or curl up With a book,"
Maunz smd

Charlotte's Place IS open
from 6 30 a m unttl 6 p m
weekdays Employee dIS-
counts are avaIlable For
details or for a personal
tour, call (586) 779-7050

Seminar on
hip, knee pain
at St. John

Learn about the causes of
arthntls hIp and knee pam
and mornmg stiffness at a
free semmar sponsored by
the HIp and Knee Center at
St John HospItal snd
Medical Center on
Thursday, March 18, from
10 to 11 a m m the MedIcal
EducatIOn Bulldmg located
near the hospital's rear
entrance

Th reglster, call (888) 751-
5465

The hospItal IS located at
22101 Moross Road at Mack.
east ofl-94

"The semmars Will pro-
VIde mformatlon about the
latest nonsurgtcal treat-
ments, new arthntls medI-
cmes. and advance phYSical
therapy If necessary, we
can make referrals to physt-
clan~ speclahzmg m ortho-
pedlcs," said Heldt
Kahnowskl, nurse practl-
honer and program director
for the St John Hip and
Knee Center
For more mformatlon. call
KalInowski at (313) 343-
7785 or VISIt ww stjohn org

Harper Woods
seniors' party

The Harper Woods
8enlOr~ 8t Patrlck's Day
dmner dance wJ11 be
Thursday, March 11, at the
Harper Woods CommunIty
Center begmmng at 1 30
pm

A donatIOn of $10 IS sug-
ge~ted for Harper Woods
reSIdents, a $15 donatIOn IS
~uggested for gue~ts from
other commumtles

care and support
MllIlY avenues are bemg

" .....10,"" w iinu new treat-
ments for thiS deblhtatlng
disease, mcludmg several
that are In clImcal tnals
Partlclpatlon m chOlcal tn-
als allows patients to play
an actIVe role In their own
health care and gam access
to new research treatments
before they are WIdely avail-
able

One such treatment IS
bemg studied mover 20 U S
medical centers Called the
COGNIShunt System, tlns
medIcal deVIce IS deSigned to
Improve the clearance of
harmful chenucals found m
the flUId surrounding the
bram that are beheved to
contnbute to the progres-
sion of Alzheimer's dIsease

Early chmcal study
results, pubhshed 10 the
Oct 22, 2002 Issue of the
Journal Neurology, mdlcated
that the deVIce may slow or
stop the progreSSIOn of
AlzheImer's disease symp-
toms TIus multI-center pIV-
otal tnal IS deSIgned to
demonstrate Its safety and
efficacy

PhySICians across the
country are currently

How to get
free, low cost
prescriptions

Is your medicatIOn too
expensive for your budget?
If so, informatIon m a new
booklet mIght help.

The Cost Contamment
Research Instltute In

WashIngton, D C. has Just
publIshed a 48-page booklet,
"Free and Low Cost
Prescnptlon Drugs 7th
Echtton " The reV1sed hook-
let gives informatlon on how
and where to get free and
low eost prescnptIon drugs

"MllIlY major drug compa-
DIes prOVIde free or low cost
medICatIOn, but rarely, If
ever, pubhclZe the pro-
grams,~ said Gary Nave,
dIrector of the Institute
"We've pubhshed an A to Z
hstmg of all the drugs that
are available through
patient aSSIstance pro-
grams, for free or at very low
cost directly from the manu-
facturer"

Consumers can receive a
copy by sendIng $6 w cover
the cost of pnntIng, postage
and handlIng to InstItute
Fulfillment Center, Booklet
No PD-75, PO Box 210,
Dallas, PA 18612-0210
Consumers can also get
more mformatIon from the
InstItute's Internet Web
SIte wwwmstltutedcorg

SOC celebrates
Ireland all week

SerVIces for Older
CItizens WIll celebrate
Ireland dunng the week of
March 15-19

A St Patnck's Day party
IS planned for Tuesday,
March 16, at the
NeIghborhood Club Lunch,
"Insh bmgo" and entertam-
ment are slated

A travelogue about
Ireland WIll be featured on
Wednesday. March 17

Lunch at Pat O'Bnen's
restaurant IS scheduled for
Thursday, March 18
"Puzzles for Pnzes" WIll be
held on Fnday, March 19

For more mformatlon. call
Susan Kopf at (313) 882-
9600

not know how to get hack
horne
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ment all of the time
However, those With
AlzheImer's may dress WIth-
out regard to the weather, or
show poor Judgment about
money, glVIng away large
amounts of money to tele-
marketers or paymg for
products they don't need

6. Someone With
Alzheimer's dIsease could
forget how to balance a
checkbook, what the num-
bers are llIld what needs to
be done WIth them

7. A person WIth
Alzheuner.s disease may put
thIngs m unusual places. an
lrOn m the freezer or a wnst-
watch l.D the sugar bowl

8. Rapid mood sWIngs-
from calm to tears to llIlger-
for no apparent reason may
be a SIgn of AlzheImer's du!.
ease

9. PersonalItIes ordmanly
change somewhat WIth age,
but a person WIth
AlzheImer s dIsease can
change a lot, becommg
extremely confused, SUSpI-
cious, fearful, or dependent
on a famIly member

10. The person WIth
AlzheImer's disease may
become withdrawn or not
want to take part m usual
actIvities

Early diagnosis of
Alzheimer's dIsease or other
dIsorders cauSIng dementia
IS an Important step m get-
tIng appropnate treatment,

rather than a puppy Older
dogs are generally more
dOCIle and easIer to handle
They are also usually 10 the
most need of a good home.

• Rediscover old hobbles
If you once loved tenms or
golf, chances are you will
love It\agBlD tflY~ give It a
chance

• Playmg WIth cluldren IS
a great way to stay young at
heart ChaslDg a toddler
around can be Just as much
exercise as an afternoon at
the gym, only It IS more fun
Commumty centers are
always lookmg for extra
hands Call yours for more
lllformatlOn.

• Housework IS a good
way to get some exercise llIld
spruce up your home A
recent study suggests that
women m the 1950s were
actually more fit than
women today because they
dId not have labor saVIng
deVIces such as dishwash-
ers, laundry machmes and
freezers

• Learn the polka Dance
classes are a fun way to
bum some energy WIthout
really feelmg as If you are
exercIsmg They are also an
excellent opportumty to
rekmdle romance or meet
new people

• For more Ideas, call your
local recreatIOn center, gym
or semor center Many offer
free or affordable classes
They can also help match
you WIth other people your
same age and abIhty level
ThIs IS a great way to meet
new people m your commu-
mty

Remammg actIve IS a sIm-
ple way to keep healthy
throughout your golden
years

(NAPSI) - While some
change m memory IS normal
8S WE' eTOw nlrip", th~ c:,~n
toms of Alzheimer's dl;ea;e
are more than Simple lapses
m memory

People With Alzheimer's
can expenence difficulties
commumcatmg, learmng,
thmkmg, and reasonrng

To help falmly members
and health care profeSSIOn-
als recognIze warmng SIgnS
of Alzheimer's dIsease, the
AlzheImer's AsSOCIation
offers tlus checklIst of com-
mon symptoms

1. While It's normal to for-
get appomtments, names, or
telephone numbers, those
WIth dementIa WIll forget
such tlungs more otU!n and
not remember them later

2. People WIth dementJa
often find It hard to com-
plete everyday tasks that
are so famIhar we usually do
not thmk about bow to do
them, such as using a house-
hold apphance, or partiCI-
patIng m a hobby.

3. Everyone has trouble
findIng the nght word some-
tImes, but a person WIth
AlzheImer s dIsease often
forgets sunple words or sub-
stitutes unusual words,
makIng speech or writIng
hard to understand.

4. It's normal to forget the
day of the week or where
you're gomg But people
WIth Alzheuner s dIsease can
become lost on thetr own
street, forget where they are
and how they got there, and

Seniors: Stay active
for health's sake

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
You Itch What ~hould you cven HIV Th" " why l'altCnt~ '" Ith chmnlc

do~ rruntu~ may rcqUlre lah work If othcr te,tmg 10

Ul~t week wc talked about help delermme of any underlymg prohlem "
wmter ~ Ilch Beyond the cau~lng the Itch

cold dry weathcr that can Re<;carchef'arc placmg a f\cW cmpha\l~ on how
make u~ Ilch there are many to he~t characlen7c rruntu~ By dClermmlng If an
olher potentIal cau~e~ for IIch " hemg gcncratcd al thc ~k," Icvel or If It "

pruntu~ or Itchmg cmanallng from thc penphcral or centrdl ne"ou~
Allcrgle~ m=t hlte~. pol~n IVy !K0nam and ~y~tem~ or If thc 'ymptom I~p'ychogcOlc can he

JU<l normal dry 'km are <;ornecommon cau<;c~of u<;cfulIn detenOl01ng thc he~tCOIIl"eof treatment
Illhmg Treatment " u~ually prOVIded u"ng To Icam more about prunll" and ," trealmcnl
topIcal medlcallOM a~ well a~ oral antlh,.tlmlne, Wnlact your dermatolog"l or call u, al r.a'I"de
for mo,t ca<;c, Severe ca<;c,of pruntu. may al<;o Dcrmalology Dr I "a Manl Dulac and
rcqUlre 'y~temlc wrtlco"erold~ A''ilClaIC'

Beyond the normal dermatologlc cau<;c~itching F"'t<ldr [)rrmlllol,,~~ hal off/( f\ In Grone
can al~o md'cate other conditIon,. including hver POinte and Nr .. Ra/llmore You r an real h them
or renal d,<oca<;chypothyrold"m lymphomO' or at(H3)884 3~/l()or(<;Xf» 71f> /29/
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Alzheimer's: Early intervention works best

(NAPS!) - A sedentary
lIfestyle IS as hazardous to
your health as smokIng CIga-
rettes, warns the U S
Surgeon General Older
Amencans are at speCIal
nsk of losmg strength, fleXI-
bility, endurllIlce llIld bal-
mce Without adequate ex~-
CIBe InactlVlty has also been
tied to many of the debIlltat-
mg health condItIOns asSOCI-
ated WIth agmg

In fact, the National
Institute on Agmg warns
that semors hurt their
health far more by not exer-
clsmg than by exerclsmg.
The good news IS that now it
IS eaSIer than ever for them
to get up and go, even uthey
have never been actIve
before

"Fmd out what the
experts on agmg have to
say," says Mark Matenaer
WIth Bankers Life and
Casualty Company, an
10surance company that
speclahzes 10 hfe, health
and annuIty products for
semors.

Robert Butler, M.D,
expert on semor health, sug-
gests starting slowly and
WIth the actJVItJes you hke
In order to maximize the
hkehhood you WIll stlck With
them

The follOWIng Ideas are
recommended by Butler to
Increase your actiVIty

• If you hke shoppmg,
conSIder walkmg laps llunde
your favonte mall Not only
IS thiS good exerCIse, but It IS
also a good excuse to WIn-
dow shop

• Adopt a dog from arumal
rescue Not only WIll you
save a hfe, but you WIll also
have a great walkmg com-
paOlon Another ttp conSId-
er adoptmg an older dog

\Ily of havmg 10 ,OOUIand
repeat

Belle~e IIor not "'me people
u~ to he ",If con<;ClOU'ahout
wcanng eye-gJa~<;c~Today
Wllh the fancy frame~and con
tactlen<;c~
nohody m,nd~
Slm,lar
advancements
have been
madem
AudIology
TIle new hear
mg aId, are
almo't a~dIm
cull 10 detect a~contact Jen<;c~

Contacl GRO.,.,r POIN1F
AUDlOl 00Y 1n 14~<;<;<;<; 10

olllaln funher mformanon ahout
he<innglo~~or hcanng ald.

Have You Heard?
Glnette Lezotte, Au.D., CCC-A

Dot:Ior of Aut/IoIofIyGROSS! POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

- Apprehensive About Mom

Dear Apprehensive:
USIng prescnptIon drugs Incorrectly causes

125,000 deaths m the Umted States annually and
leads to 10 to 25 percent of hospital 8lld nursrng
home adnusslOns Some say It 18 becommg an
International epIdemic. Studies show that 50 per-
cent of all medIcatIons are taken incorrectly Th
help you and your mother lower the nsk of medIca-
tIon mIsuse, take the following qwz.

• Are all doctors mformed of all drugs used
(Including over-the-<:ounter drugs, VItamIns, herbal
remedIes and alcohol)?

• Are doctors given a complete lIst of drugs now
being UBed before a new drug IS preSCrIbed?

• Are dIrections for drug use - mcludIng POSSI-
ble SIde effects, what to do If a dose IS forgotten,
poSSible interactIons WIth other drugs - clearly
understood by the older adult?

• Does the older adult keep, in his or her wallet
or purse, an updated bst of all drugs used mclud-
mg name, dose, and frequency?

• Is the older adult mixing drugs mto the wrong
bottles?

• Can the older adult differentiate the color of
dIfferent pills? (Older adults lose the abilIty to dIs-
tIngwsh some colors.)

• Does the older adult take medIcations pre-
scribed for someone else?

• Is a drug reference gwde put to use to learn
everythmg about every drug taken?

• Does the older adult keep medIcations that
change mood or cause drowsIness any place other
than the bedSIde table (to aVOId overdose)?

• Does the older adult put on his or her glasses
and use good lIght to read preSCrIptIon bottles
every tIme medicatIons are taken?

• Are the labels on nonprescnptlon medIcatIons
read thoroughly?

• Is a standardIzed measunng spoon from the
pharmacy used for hqwd medications?

• Are dIet mstructlons followed when usmg med-
IcatIOns that reqwre SpeCIal dietary reqwrements.

• Are medicatIons stored properly - away from
the heat and hunudIty in places such as bathrooms
- and thrown out when expired?

• Does the older adult cheek WIth the doctor
before changmg a dosage or dIscontInurng use?

• Is one pharmacist used for all prescnptIon and
over.the-<:ounter medIcations?

• Does the older adult need a MedIc-Alert IdentI-
ficatIon bracelet, and does he or she wear It?

• Does the older adult abstaIn from drivmg
when using medicatIons that cause drowsmess?

• Is the doctor promptly notlfied of any symp-
toms that may be caused by medIcatIon?

• Pnor to surgery, 18 the doctor or dentist
See SENIORS, page 5B

Myth. I don I wanl 10 wear hear
Ing a,d~ helausc all heanng aId,
are large and no!,ce<ihle

Treatment for seniors
By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Wnters
Dear Jeff and Debra,

My mother IS 83 years-old and takIng 16 differ-
ent prescnptlOn drugs She also uses aspmn and
other vanous over-the-counter drugs. I am con.
cerned that she doesn't keep all of her medIcatIOns
straIght. I don't know if she takes them when she
should or If she aCCIdentally doubles her doses She
has bottles on her mghtstand, dresser and m her
bathroom. I've read about people dymg from usmg
prescnptIon medIcatIOns mcorrectly Could you
please gIVe me some gwdehnes that I could share
WIth my mother?

"By Word of MOUTH"
Dr. KeVin Prush, D.D.S.

I would hire to have been around for decades.
address a sub- They are excellent resters-
jeCt w1ndllS cur- twns for the above-mentioned
rently popular 9Cenanos Redeslgnmg your snule
WIth the medIa WIth porrelam veneers truly can

nght now porcelam lammate change your Me m a posItive
veneers for strmghtemngteeth, manner The Investment you
repamng c1upped or fractured make m changmg your snule
teeth, or to change the colorand WIth veneers IS well worth the
appearance of one's smile complIments and confidence you
Parcel am veneers were not receIVe Ask your dentist about
lDvented WIth the ~ the procedure
Makllllm shows on TV1 Veneers

fact: Many people fall 10 u<;c
heanng ald~In the fal'" hellcf
that IIdra" , al1enllon10 thell
problem In facl. m"'t heanng
a,ds are qulIe IIlCOnSplcuou,
TIley hlend m WIthone.~appear
ance even hel1erthan eycgla.,<;c~
TIle mdlVldualwoo.c heanng lo,~
I~ really con~plcuou, " the one
who o;ay' "whal? or huh?" all
the tIme TIley oHen m"under
~Iandand have a ~lramlng Io-hcar
look on lhe" face If heanng ald.
can ehmmate the need 10 do lhe",
thlng~ the prohlcm WIllbe Ie"
nOllccahle no! more ohvlOU~ In
almcxl all ,a"" fnend~ WIllwel.
come the u<;cof ht'anng ald~ It
will 'pare them the painful neee,.
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Books help parents
of special ileeds cltildren...

for parelf,tsof ~hi4ire" with special nee~

X-tra SpecialAdvice

Cllv of <1f!)roSSl' ~ointe Jlfanus, MIchIgan

:

Recours Hospital They
~::-! ...d.... E.:ll1..~ I'i(",I:)Uau ....',

Grandparents, Prepared
ChIldbIrth, Prenatal
Refresher, Infant Care,
Focus Breast Feedmg,
Slbhng, and Focus
Motherhood and Prenatal
Massage

For more InformatIOn, call
(586) 779 7909

48225, 48230 and 48236
CelebratIng Its 28th year

of provldmg "good help to
those m need," Bon Secours
Cottage Meals for the
Homebound IS a commumty
seTVlceprogram that assIsts
recen tly dIscharged patients
and elderly people In the
commumty dunng penods
of recuperatIOn or need The
success of the program IS
due not only to the quahty
and vanety of meals proVld.
ed, prepared by Food &
NutntJon SeTVlces staff at
Bon Secours Cottage, but
also the canng spmt and
fnendly VISit prOVided by
delivery volunteers

Th volunteer your time or
to get more mfonnatlOn, call
Bon Secours Volunteer
Services at (313) 343-1795.

and reVltahzmg the body,
mmd and SPlnt WIth accel-
erated phYSical therapy for a
rapId recovery

The talk WIll be from 7 to
8 30 p m Thursday, March
11, In Connelly Audltonum
at Bon Secours HospItal,
468 CadIeux m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

A questlOn-and-answer
seSSlOnWlllbe Included, and
refreshments WIllbe served

For more mformatlon or
to regIster, call Bon Secours
Cottage Commumty Health
PromotIOn at (586) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays,

1<" J ... ..,J
H; ......,•..rlOrJ6

Bon Secours Cottage IS
currently m need of volun-
teers to assIst WIth the Bon
Secours Cottage Meals for
the Homebound Program
Your time and effort could
bnghten the day of a shut-
m

The program IS the only
temporary meal serVIce 10
the area, helpmg IndIVIdu-
als for up to eight weeks
WIth dehvery of balanced,
healthy, hot meals

Volunteers must have a
vahd dnver's hcense, a per-
sonal vehIcle, proof of auto-
moblle msurance and be
avooiabie for one and one-
half hours at the noon-hour
on weekdays (excludmg
major hohdays)

Scheduhng ISbased on the
avallablhty The program
servIces ZIp codes 48224,

BSC helps couples plan pregnancies
Research mdIcates that phcatlOns of dIabetes dunng

planmng before pregnancv orpgnl1nev
can reduce the mCldence of QuestIOns are encouraged
comphcatlOns Bon Secours dunng the mformal seSSIOn,
Cottage offers a free class and a tour of the Bon
from 7 to 10 pm Monday, Secours BlrthCare umt IS
Apnl 19, In the Bon Secours offered
Pnvate Dmmg Room (lower Bon Secours Cottage also
level) where couples consld- offers a vanety of family-
enng parenthood can speak centered chIldbirth classes
WIth a Bon Secours Cottage for those dehvenng at Bon
BlrthCare phYSICIan or
expenenced chJ1dblrth edu- Volunteer drivers neededcator

Dunng the class, partIci-
pants learn about

• The many phySIcal and
emotional changes to expect
dunng pregnancy

• NutntlOn before preg-
nancy and after dehvery

• Exposure to InfectIOUS
dIseases

• Exercise and pregnancy
• Ways to decrease nsk of

abnormahtles of the unborn
chLld

• Ways to decrease com-

Free wellness
workshop

The Van Elslander Cancer
Center (YECC) support staff
and Valade HealIng Arts
Center mVlte cancer
patients and theIr famIlies
to eXpenence the speClal ser-
VIceS avrolable to them at
the VECC A free Wellness J . tIt t h .
Workshop, Includmg lunch, Oln rep acemen ec nlque
Wl1lbe held from 8 30 a m
to 12 30 pm, Thursday, Bon Secours Cottage
Mar 25 Health SerVJces (BSCHS) IS

The focus Wlllbe on spot- sponsonng a commumty lec-
hghtmg health practices ture on the latest techmques
that can further promote for knee and hIp replace-
hope and healmg ment and Jomt reVISIon

The VECC IS located surgery, a procedure to cor.
behInd St. John Hospital at rect loose or worn-out artlfi-
19229 Mack and Moross, CIa!Jomts
east of 1-94 The speaker, Dr Paul

Seatmg IShmlted and pre- Telehowskl, ISan orthopedIC
reglstratlOn ISreqUIred. Call phySICIan affihated WIth
(313) 647-3000 or (866) 246- BSCHS
4673 to register or for more InformatIOn about the
InformatIOn Bon Secours Cottage JOInt

The Van Elslander Cancer replacement recovery pro-
Center at St John HospItal gram, Spa by the Shore, WIll
and Medical Center IS a also be prOVIded The pro-
member of St John Health, gram mcorporates hohstlc
If network of commumty- therapIes aImed at sootlung
based hasprtal8 and health! rr
care seTVlces m Southeast
MIchigan

RegistratIOn form and
payment must be received
by Fnday, March 19 The
keynote speaker IS
Ehzabeth Bauer, an mter-
national consultant of
human nghts and cIVll
society and IS a member of
our State Board of
Education

PrecedIng Bauer Wl1lbe
mtroductory remarks by
Thomas Watkms, our
State Supenntendent of
Pubhc InstructIOn

For more mformatlon
about the SympoSIum,
mcludmg a hst of speak-
ers and the registration
form, VISIt
www.gpschools orglss or
call (313) 432-3803 to
learn how to register
uSing telephone or fax

Look for me at the
Know & Grow SympOSIum
I Wl1lbe fevenshly takmg
notes, m case there is
another final exam Truth
IS, It's not the final exam
that counts

It's the apphcatlon of
the course content, per-
haps long after the new
language IS nLsorbed. Our
children need to know we
can learn along WIth them
- even If It'S a foreign
language and stats

Grosse Pomte residents
Theodore G CoutlllSh and
Mary Beth Langan created
thiS column to share expe-
rzences {rom their Journey
as parents of a child wLth
FragLle X Syndrome (frag-
llex orgY

Send your questuJns or
comr»ents to ,
1coutur.thfilclJltac WIJY1lIIl eel ,,1
U or
mblangan@hotmall com

as Fragile X Syndrome,
Autism, ADHD, occupa-
tional therapy, sensory
mtegratlOn therapy,
speech therapy, P LAY
therapy, special needs
trusts and InclUSIveedu-
cation After attendIng the
Wnghtslaw conference, I
have added three books on
speCIal education law and
advocacy Wnghtslaw
SpecIal EducatIOn Law, by
Peter W D Wnght and
Pamela Darr Wnght,
"From Emotions to
Advocacy," by Pam Wnght
and Pete Wnght, and "No
ChLldLeft Belund," by
Peter W D Wnght, Esq ,
Pamela Darr Wnght and
Suzanne WhItney Heath.

ThIs conference was a
great place to learn about
Special education law
Pete sood he was gomg to
exhaust us, and he was
nght

I hIghly recommend
Wnghtslaw conferences
and matenals For more
Information, VISIt
www wnghtslaw com

The Wnghts WIllnot be
at Parcells MIddle School
from 8 am untl1 4 p,m
March 27, but many great
speakers, vendors and ser-
VIceproVlders WIllbe
there, and you should
plan to attend
Preregistration is $20 and
!Dcludes a contmental
breakfast and lunch

SIgn up today for the
Know & Grow sympOSIum,
whIch IS sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System
Department of Student.--~
SeTVlcesand the
Partnerslnp for DUferent
Learners ?TO

By Theodore G. Coutlllsh
and Mary Beth Langan
Special Writers

Mary Beth discovered If
you have a clnld Wlth spe-
cIal needs, unexpected
reqUlrements may creep
up ThIs IS her tale of woe

I've always been inter-
ested In foreign lan-
guages I took classes In
Itahan and Greek and
majored In Spamsh at the
Umverslty of DetrOIt

Statistics class was
neller pleasant I dreaded
It It was a requirement
for my M A In counselmg
at the Umverslty of
DetroIt Mercy I even
dropped It once The sec-
ond time I stuck WIth It
and passed the course but
vowed to never again
speak of standard deVla-
tIons after completmg my
degree

Imagme my surpnse
and fear at the Feb. 28
Wnghtslaw SpecIal
Education Law
Conference Pete and Pam
Wnght's conference
mcluded a final exam of
whIch about 25 percent
was statistics

Despite my clammy
hands, I fimshed near the
80th percentLle. I was
happy for myself but hap-
pier for Joan McCarty of
Grosse Pomte Park, who
Just about aced It and
receIved a well-deserved
round of applause

Let's face It' there's
qUlte a bit of studYIng and
mastery to do when you
have a clnld WIth SpeClal
needs It's Just one of
many thmgs you dIscover
along the Journey

You'll need to become
profiCient m unexpected
areas ThIs mcludes
ImmersIOn In a foreIgn
language The follOWIng
cate~ones may vary fur
your clnld, but I have a
growmg hbrary of books
and articles on such topICS

VISit us on our web site at www stjohn org

If you or someone you love ISm the market for graCIOUS

rebrement hvmg, please call us for more mformabon
or a tour at 586-753-1182

and

BOARD OF REVIEW

TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 2004
from 9 00 a m - 1200 P m
from lOOp m 4 00 P m

MONDAY. MARCH 22,2004
from lOOp m 5 00 p m
from 6 00 P m 8 00 P m

Tim O'Donnell,
01104/2004 0111112004 03118/2004 CIlY A,sessor

Meelmgs for Ihe purpo,e of revlewmg Ihe 2004 Assessment
Roll for the City of Grosse Pomte Farms, Wayne County,
MichIgan WIll be held by the Board of Rc\ lew on

al CIty Hall 90 Kerby Road, Gro,se POinte Farms. MichIgan
48236 Heanng, WIll be ~heduled by appomlment Plea~e
conlolct City of Gros,e Pomte Farm' 011 885 6600, Ext 252

DeSeranno Re~idence
17255 Common Road
Ro~(,vllle,MI 48066
586-776-8500

Father Taillicu RC'iidcnce
18760 Thlrtet'n Mtle Road
Ro~cvll1eMI 48066
586-778-5070

We're located in qUIet, beautIful
settings WIth charming apartments and lovely
grounds.

We offer
• Excellent meals served dally • Weekly housekeeplOg
• Utiltbes except phone • OptLonallaundry servICe, free
self-laundry • KItchen In each apartment. Act1V1tleswith
transportatIon • Chapel offering dally servICes. Small pets
allowed • Secured entrance.

The
people who live
here The people who
work here. These are the
reasons Father Tatlheu and
DeSeranno ReSidences are places
of graceful independent senIOr
hVing.

A. The skipped beats were
probably premablre ventnc-
ular contractions - beats
commg from the bottom
heart chambers (ventncles)
between normal beats Be
concerned only to mention It
to your doctor on your next
VlSlt

Rarely are they of Slgmfi-
cance, and rarely do they
need treatment

Heart skips?
By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Q. I am a 53-year-old male
whose motorcycle club regu-
larly donates blood The last
tIme, the nurse saId my
heart was sklppmg some
beats Should 1 be con-
cerned? Can It be fixed?

-EC

Readers may write Dr
Donohue or request an order
form of allallable health
newsletters at POBox
536475, Orlando, FL 32853
6475

From page4B
Informed of all drugs taken
In the past two years?

• Is the doctor Informed
of the amount of alcohol
used by the older adult?

• Is the older adult USIng
medIcatIOns Intended for
short-term use over a pro-
longed penod of tIme
(months or years) such as
sleepIng pills?

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay
are the authors of "Love
F/r~t A New Approach to
InteroentlOn for Alco"oll~m
and Drug AddlctlOn "and
Debra Jay /q the co author
of "Agmg and Addiction, "
both publt~hed by Hazekkn
Jeff and D"bra Jay are pro
f('q~lOnalmt"nwntlOmqt.q
who 111e In Gro~~('POinte
Farm~ They may be con
tacted WIth your que!ltlOn.q
at 1.313) 882 6921 or
www lOlJ('fir.~tnet

Seniors-

http://www.gpschools
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Grosse POinte New,

$499 000

GROSSE POINTE PARK Elegant
1M spill level duplex home ptOVIdes OIl open
QlIlC8p4 WItIlI'Okllne 0Illings a firsllloor masl91 Slld8
and a farllll IiliaIy FII1JS1led uta daep basement0"'" a ""'Ibar a.9ICISe area and fuI halt1 ,..",
mo<o
ILGP70TAO) 31$-886-504(1 $488,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK SpacIous
0uIstandIIlg Ioc:allOn and neoglDln1ood cbso Ie
Wage and tdaml Great spaoe .m Iloor plan ~
badrooms Bog Io1chen Illmlly room IiaNlJoIl room
""" pool tabla area and fiI'epIaoa Newer WIIlCfowsand oancraJ .,
(LGP72B1S)31:He8-6040 $259,500

CROSSE POtNT'! IIIIgnIflcent
Thts Ergish TueIor olt8Is tIvoe IIoors of gtace and
etaollIlCt with a carnage house Two stay "''''
Iaading 10 SlIIlken gWln Thts home has been
- Wllh oeraJnIC tite and rnarbIlt througholJl
ThIs home wi! nolllrsappont youi
(lGPMlAK} 313-88&-5040 $2,150,000

WALES TWP Legs Home wt1Il "OIId
locailld '" SI CIaK County ...., easy ac<ess 10 I 94
Over Ier acres T1'<; tlea\Jlrtu1 bod< ra"'h W1lh
ftrlr<;hPd W:} I( our baOSPmenl MaS"ef swte ha--;.Sl"lr'lg
:1re-,IIIo' \II~~1"t lQ(etfu~bahW11'~PI~uba/"ld

(LCL30PALI 313 A86 5040

GROSSI! POf~ PARK Updll\ed
ThIs llnd< bungalow IS ~ re1uIlIoshed. Frve
~ ~homefollhopnce OI!er.;t'Mlful
baths nal\lral ~"' and newly "nlShed
~ aoo.. Now!y paJn\8(l Too lIIMy amentlet
klJll8lllJon.AlllU6lseehome
(LGPi9BEA) 3l3-88H040 $188,llOO

\
GROSSE POIHTE PARK Im"*UlaIe
Newer m)! WIIldows, carpet, mol updalad i<II':IleM
and baths ~ piooDng S8p8tat8 m-
enclosed fron1 po<dl Owner ~ Glass blod<
basemanllllOdowl ~ palJo TIne parlungspaces
(LQP04WAV) 313-88&-5040 $180,000

WEST BlOOMFlELO Gorgeous Condo
A three year bea<Ay WTlh V9fy open hIgn oetIongs and
mooe carpel ng Two and one-llai1 ballls three
~IOO'TIS 0" "-q room Gre.n Room wf'l~8 kl1C:tl&n
Bea red Wocdf''' ilQcre, two hr80aces lull
~.;j f',.....~ ,,'\., tl

'LWfJ14CRAI 32-J.8U-~040 $464 ~

GROSSE POINTE FARMS ChIInnl"ll
Gnlse PorlIa Farms !jlllaOus tIvoe bocioom bnd<
III1dl WItIl ~ U- centrlIlilf WlIlClows and
hol_ ~ IJmg room WItIl gas IirepIax:e and"*"*' WIlt1 ... cabrlaIs Fnshed bas8manl All
IIadI/e I'aJue
(LGP4aEU) 313-818-5040 $212,llOO

GROSSE POINTE PARK Clealc
C9I1lor en1Tance CoI0nIaI In pm18 IDc8IJon NeuIral
dec:ot HWWOOd Iloo<1 \lwoogtloul Four bedrooms,
Illll and one-haIf baths masllll bedroom """ balh.
Cen1raI or fnsIled basel1!Ol1l, lla!ltaJ fIoepIaco.m a
t'Mlc.-gnga
LGP23WHI 313-818-5040 $4119,000

'"DRYDEN Fablilous Log Home
(},oe< """'ty ""OS appm malefy 3 200 sq.wt 1M!
and a wa~ -o<~ basen>ool '''llPO'1 rn.. fanlaslJc true
log "ome NaMal f .. ~o"" ~replace mas'e "'lie
wl"1 wa ~ r'1 dOsP" al1d bllrt!foom W1tt1 tJ..t and
"~ONP.

[lCH54A1W131 ~~':~ 000

GROSSI! POINTE PARK Mo-m
Lovely Itroe bocioom t'Ml halt1 br1d< lulgaiow
Gteat eat ... Iothon WIlt1 "IlPioancos Ihat stay Gas
Iotoect iIf h8lII, .. CCltdIIorlrq Illll c.- gatag8 .m a
ded< III a IoIud Yard FIIlished basement Ililh 0IIlI-
haIlballl.
(LGP73BEA) 313-888-5040 $187,500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS MovHn
DonI'*"'" by lhos one I KiIcIlen Ililh oalIIlg spaoe a
JonnaJ Cinn<l rocm, iwlg room and mm.r roem
Iealling Ie outsode ded<. Three 1arge bociooms """
- IIWh.l a ..... -In cIoseI and halt1 A mustsee home
(LGP69HAW)313-888-5040 $330,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK 1Wo-Famlly
Sjlaaous lWo-fllIlliy homa IocaIed _ or JetIfrson
f'«f«t lor IIXtondod family 0< 6IIOWIlortls Iookl1g !of
peace 01 mn! ~ hawIg someone 10 Il8eI> an eye 011
IIwlgs while lhey're away lois01"- New pt1Cll
maI<as lhos a slsall
(LGP88TROl31~ $441,000

(LCT27AlPj 313-8M 5~~~

CUNTOH TWP VlI1a 01 Flore Il8IIlaI
Cuslo<n tuII and a! updal6d Greal Room W1lt1
1ir8!>la<>' ..., /la, formal doMIng room b<i!I<Ir, panlTj
library spa rOC>'T rt1ree bedrooms SOOnd systtlm and
Sll€O<1 loghtng 0'01 a a r I, 9" 10\ I"" C'l( ~ aqe

0mJu1Y2I
II" 110\11..,
&1'1\11\-

GROSSEPOI~ PARK LakeIront
ThIs I!Ue 'lakefrnm • home IS set 011 Iho ~ at a
soc:IJCled potnt Wllh p;I/1O(8I!I«: _ fnlm Pec!le
loland 10 the Eastern homon F'SfllhIOlS gflde
Ihrough Iho nearby oha.rvlel Thos QOIg$OUs nome IS

" a spedacuIar settrlg
(LGP34LA K) 31:Hl86-504O $2,680,000

GROSSE POINTE WOOOS 1nvt1l"ll
Three bocioom English style CQonoaI WIItl a great
laIll11y room and lofs 01 WOOd and leaded ~
detaHmg \Jpdate<I Iutdlen WIlt1 gorqeoos maple
cabinets New 18ar-ofl root III 2002 and new Anderser1
""'<fowsm2Oll:l
(LGP91ANI)31H8H040 $200,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK Under Markel
Res!o<ed buogaJow WIIh lovely oak Iatchen 0Ild open
1I0oI plan New root 2OIl:l hardwood ilooIs new
<:aIpelIng III bedrooms lOVllly masle< balh Wllh
JacuzzJ and separate shower Famiy room Iir1ISIlad
basemoot m balh
(LGP81BEA) 313-886-504lJ $184,500



F10ney beat Grosse POInte
South 48-36

"Our kids gave It their
best shot, but our shootmg
wasn't very good,~ smd Blue
DevIls' coach George •
Petrouleas, who was coach-
109 ws final game at South

The HIghlanders, who
raced out to an 8-0 lead,
never traued 10 the contest,
although South closed the
gap to 13-9 at the end of the
first quarter

FInney started the second
quarter on a 10-0 nm and
the fughlanders led 27.17 at
halftune.

Deon Ware led FlOoey
Wlth 13 POlOtS and 16
rebounds. Anthony Bates
and Preston GIbbons each
scored 10 POlOts for the
Highlanders

Andy WolklOg fiOlshed
WIth 12 pOlOts for South,
whtie Chnstlan Conroy had
10

"You never like to finish
on a sour note, and for me
thiS IS a sour note," SaId
Petrouleas, Who was
IOfonned two weeks ago that
hIS contract would not be
renewed next Vedr

goals, sent her a pass and
Hughes shd the puck to the
far end of the crease It went
off the goalpost and mto the
net

"It looked like It was hap-
penmg m slow motion,"
Owczarskl said "I was
yelling from the bench for
the puck to go over the (goal)
Ime ~

Hughes opened the scor-
mg WIth 3 55 left m the sec-
ond penod, aSSisted by
Klmmy Dlckmson and
Palmer Canton-Salem tied
the game on a goal by
Stephame Murray at 2 06 of
the thIrd panod

Owczarskl praIsed her
defense corps of CaItlin
Hanly, Julie Borushko, Enn
Deane and Momque
SqUIers

"They dId a good Job of
c1ellnng the front of the net,
and they blocked a lot of
shot.~,"Owczllrskl said

Goahe Alh~on Jones also
turned ID a stellar effort

"She stopped a breakaway
In the first penod,"
Owc7arskl sllid "That's a
momentum changer If they
score ~

[t was the first playoffVJc-
tory 10 several seasons for
the Knights, who were the
only lower seeded team to
WIn lo the first round

10.0 run, but Garrett scored
SIX POlOtS and Peterson
added five as Denby ended
the half WIth an 11-3 spurt

"Except for the end of the
second quarter, I thought we
controlled the tempo of the
game: Trombley sald "We
controlled It offenSively by
runnmg our set plays ~

One concern of Trombley's
was Denby's advantage 00
the boards, but North
turned It mto an posItIve of
Its own

"They were sendmg all
five people to the glass, so
we felt that we could get
some easy baskets If we got
the ball,~ Trombley saId.

North wasn't the least bIt
IOtImldated by Denby's lofty
ranking m the state pol~s

"We've played Country
Day and Renaissance,"
Bennett saId "We knew
what to expect ~

Maxwell fimshed WIth 12
P01Ots, Bennett had 11 and
Klem added 10 for North

Hall was Denby's only
other double figJ1re scorer
WIth 16 pomts

In the other dlstnct quar-
terfinal game, DetrOit

Groll8e Polnte North'8 Henry McCain puts up a
ahot against Denby.

Knights upset foe
in hockey playoffs
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

If Plymouth Canton-
Salem was trying to send
Umverslty LIggett School's
girls hockey team a message
a few weeks ago, somethmg
got lost m the translatIOn

The Kmghts, who lost 6-1
to Canton-Salem on Feb 17,
turned the tables In the first
round of the state playoffs
and ULS posted a 2-1 VICto-
ry

"I told the gIrls before that
game that we would proba-
bly see them In the first
round of the playoffs and
they would be trymg to send
us a messsge," saId ULS
coach Laura Owczarskl

The Kmghts got the mes-
sage, but not the one that
Plymouth was trymg to
send

"We played like a team lo
thiS game. whIch IS some-
thlOg that we didn't do In
that game," Owczarskl said
"We tned to fine-tune some
thIngs, but weren't able to
do It ThIs tIme we had a
great effort from everybody
on the Ice"

Sarah Hughes ~cored both
ULS goals. mcludml!' the
WInner WIth 4 10 left lo the
thIrd penod

Elizabeth Palmer, who
aSSIsted on both of Hughes's

tWice on putbacks, was
fouled each tIme and made
both free throws Moments
later, he scored on another
offensIve rebound and North
had a 47-45 lead

Chfford Peterson made
two free throws for Denby to
tIe the game at 47.all, but a
basket by Klem tnggered a
10-0 run by the Norsemen
that was capped by
Bennett's steal and layup to
make It 57-47 wIth 4.13
remauung

Denby seemed to PaniC,

and the Tars began finng up
Ill-adVIsed shots North fin.
lshed the game on a 19-4
nm

"We saw that they got
down when they played
Renaissance (m the PSL
champIOnshIp game), so we
figured that uwe hung WIth
them, the same thlOg lOlght
happen, " Trombley s81d

Denby was mlsBlOg Its
starting pomt guard, Rico
Hams, who was m the
Macomb County jail after
belOg arrested by Ro~VJ1le
pollee and charged with lar-
ceny from a vehIcle.

"Not haVIng theIr pOlOt
guard dIdn't give them the
structure on offense that
they lOlght have had WIth
him m there, ~ Trombley
Bald

"But our kids deserved to
WIn They were determined
to leave It all on the floor-
and they d1d.~

The first half ended 10 a
27.27 tie North had taken a
24-16 lead on a palf of free
throws by Maxwell to cap a

See SOUTH, page 3C

atlOn and a change IS made ~,
llnmedlately ~

"George has given the
school 24 really good years,
but we decided to move 10 a
different directIOn," said
athletic dIrector Matt
Outlaw

Outlaw saId that the job
would be posted on the
school's webSIte

ThIS year's South team
lost Its first 12 games, but
the Blue DeV1lshave played
much better for the last
month

"The kIds have matured
from game to game,~
Petrouleas saId "That's
been a big factor, just get-
tlOg game expenence And
people forget that we had
mjunes We lost Brett Read,
ChnstIan Conroy and Andy
Wolkmg for penods of time

"Those are three of our
better players, and we just
don't have the depth to over-
come losses like that"

Petrouleas also pomted
out that there were several
games In which one bad
quarter COqtthe Blue DeVIls
a chance for a VIctory

"Wecould have had four to
SIXmore WIns, but we had to
develop the mental tough-
ness that comes WIth expen-
ence," he said "As the sea-
son went on, the younger
kIds started to play WIth
more pOIseand composure ~

South had one of Its best
first quarters of the season
agaInst Dakota The Blue
DeVllsjumped out to a 19-11
lead. but by halftIme the
Cougars had whIttled the
margin to four pomts

Dakota's Brad Hamson
hit four straight three-poInt
baskets m the third quarter
to gIve the Cougars a four-

North VlctOry
Denby got a basket from

Wallace Hall and a three-
pointer from Garrett In the

final 46 seconds of the thIrd
quarter to tak~ Its bIggest
lead of the game, 45.39, mto
the final quarter

That's when Bramos took
over the game He scored

South finishes strong
but coach won't return
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It should have been a
happy endmg to the regular
season for Grosse Pomte
South's basketball te8lO

However, nobody felt
much like celebratmg after
the Blue DeVIls outlasted
Dakota 76-71 10 two over-
times 10 a Macomb Area
Conference Red DIV1slon
game

South fiOished the regJ1lar
season WIth VIctones 10 SIX
of Its last eight g8lOes but
the strong fimsh wasn't
enough to save veteran
coach George Petrouleas's
Job

"The admlOlstratlOn told
me about two weeks ago
that my contract wasn't
bemg renewed," Petrouleas
saId "These last two weeks
have been tough

"I thought we did a pretty
good job of keeplOg our
focus, but last week at the
end of our team prayer
before the game It got kmd
of emotional when our man-
ager saId, 'Let's WIn thiS for
Coach m

Petrouleas. who has
coached at South smce 1979-
80 and has had only five los-
109 seasons, saId that he
was surpnsed when he was
told that he wouldn't be
back

"I asked If It was about
WIDSand losses, and was
told that It wasn't," he saId
"I was told that there were
~ome questIOns about the
way thIDg~ were bemg han-
dled I sRld that those
thIng~ had been addressed

"I WRSstunned Usually
when a change IS made, It
Isn't done until evaluatIOns
at the end of the season,
unless there's a dra!ltlc Situ-

mght for marryl) Garrett "
Garrett, who IS headed to

Eastern l\Lchlg'lln
Umverslty, led Denb) wIth

Photos by Lan Wilaon
Michael Bram08 had • career game for Grosse

Polnte North In its victory over Detroit OeDby.

23 POlOtsbut had to work for
each of them.

Bryan Bennett, DaVId
Klem, Jacob Bloomhuff and
Jake Krystoforski also made
key contnbutlOns to the

North stuns top-ranked Denby in district opener
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Michael Bramos has had
so many outstanding games
10 hiS three seasons WIth
Grosse Pointe North's bas-
ketball team that It's hard to
remember all of them

But one that everyone WIll
remember IS the perfor.
mance the 6-foot-5 Junior
put on Monday mght m the
Norsemen's d1stnct opener
agalnst DetroIt Denby, the
No 1 team in the state 10
the final Class A pool

"You remember when he
plays bIg 10 bIg games, not
against cupcake teams,"
said North coach Matt
Trombley after the
Norsemen stunned the Tars
66-51, handmg them only
thelf second defeat of the
season. "He came up big
agamst Country Day and
Fitzgerald - and now
tomght Those are the ones I
remember.~

Bramos was a bIg reason
for the North victory He had
25 pomts, 14 rebounds,
seven blocked shots and
eIght aSSISts.

"I don't thmk I've ever
seen hIm play so well,"
Trombley smd "He's been
waltmg for tws game for a
long tIme~

It took more than Just
Bramos to beat Denby

"We needed everybody
tomght, not just Michael,
and everybody played well,"
Trombley saId "Henry
(McC81O)did a good job off
the bench. Marcell
(Maxwell) made It tough

N~~l;tsJ!il~ersr.epeat~4istrict champs
Grosse Pomte Nortb,J vot. made a dtfference 10 Ollr aeEis.rves and 16 kills. JesSl -of""the regIonal at South on

leyball team had somethmg play." Koltun led North WIth 19 Saturday at 10 a.m Fraser
to prove when It met Grosse North plays in the lulls and sa blocks and Royal Oak &mOO1lWIll
Pointe South and Regina 10 Macomb Area Conference "I was very proud of the meet 10 the other sermfinal
the state DIVlSlon I d1stnct Red DIVISIonWIth perennIal way the glrls played as a at 11 a m The champi-
toum8lOent at North. state powers Fraser, team,~ Lockhart smd onshlp match IS scheduled

"ThIs was a great VIctory MarySVIlle,Chtppewa Valley North WIll play Detroit for noon
for us," said coach KIm and Port Huron Northern Northern 10 the first game
Lockhart after North beat The Norsemen had sever-
South 15-12, 15-10 10 the al outstandmg perfonnances
semIfinals, and the 10 WInnmg theIr second
Norsemen defeated Regina straight dlstnct ChamPl-
15-0, 15-8 m the champI- onshlp
onswp match Damelle Zohrob led 10

"We have come off a tough aSSIStsWIth 49
season 10 our leagJ1e and Sara Chapman had 19
thIS was a great way to dIgs, and Lockhart said,
prove how hard we have "she was defiOltely a team
worked all season long The leader, very focused ~
glrls came out WIth a goal 10 L12.Andsry had 18 dIgs, 16
mlOd and conquered It kIlls and four blocks EmJiy
Everyone was on and that SChleicher had 15 dIgs four

Ph.1f> by Lon W,IROn
Groue Polnte South'. JuUanna BUI'I'OWs(7) and U.

RJq,ray (8) '0 up to block • hft by Groue Polnte
North'. Ua Andary.
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Norsemen wrap up MAC White crown with a pair of wins

Maple Leafs win tourney title

See VOLLEY, page 3C

Basketball

defenders
"That was the best dunk

of the year; Trombley said
Bloomhuff and Bennett

finished WIth eight pomta
apIece and McCam, Jake
Krystoforskl and Maxwell
added seven each to the
Norsemen's balanced attack.

Bock sBld. "I like the athlet-
ic gIrls we have comIng
back, and I like thelt atti-
tude"

Bock loses Becky NannI,
Angela WlerszewskJ, August
Bragg, Ashley Harns and
Kahra Fox to graduatIon,
but returnmg are Solomon,
Mana Mahon (All-Metro
second team), Sally
Smolinski (All-Metro first
team), Jade Kmg (All-Metro
second team), Bridget
Wagner and NatalIe
Barranca.

The Harper Woods boys
basketball team watehed Ita
15-game WInning streak end
last weekend, losing 77-54
to VISIting Detroit Martin
LutherKmg

'"We held our own for the
first half, but Kmg's huge
front court was too much for
us to handle m the second
half, " head coach Loren
RJstovskJ srod "We got beat
up on the boards, and that
was expected when Kmg's
front bne averaged 6-feet, 7-
mches"

JUnIor Jerome Douglas
scored 15 pomts to lead the
PIoneers, which fimshed the
regular season 17-3 overall,
and ranked m the top 10 in
the state m Class C

"We had a very successful
regular season, and I'm
proud of our boys for WID-
nmg some ImpreSSIve games
tMs yeti.t," RJstovskl s81d
"Now It'S tIme to put that
bemnd us because the state
playoffs are a new season.
We won't overlook any team
we play m the playoffs
because one bad game can
lead to a loss, and you're
out. "Class A

but we made ilie plays when
It counted the most and
won."

Komlni poInted out the
efforts of semor Omcko
BIggs, JUDlor Anne
Wasukanls, Jumor Ameha
Guyon, JUDlor NIcole
Gallhard and sophomore
DeAndrea Krmble

Head coach Reay Zoellner
and ms Eagles nearly pulled
off the upset, thanks to a
group of underclassmen who
had nothmg to lose and
everythmg to gam

JunIOrs Shan a Pntehett,
sophomore Mary Orosz,
sophomore Ashley Maestn,
sophomore Chrystal
Pendell, sophomore

TIJESDAY. MARCH 23, 2004

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24. 2004

Cityor Of)r.osse'.ointe 'ark, Mkhlpll

took care of bUSiness,"
Trombley saId "We had a
couple of bIg defenSIve
spurts On offense, we made
them chase us and we got
some back.door layups "

Bramos led North WIth 19
polOts, IncludlOg a first half
dunk over two St Clair

Pioneers' volleyball
spiked in districts

Notice l~ hereby gIven !hal !he Board of ReView of the CIty of
Gro~~e POlnie Park. Wayne County, MIchIgan WIll be 10

~emon 10 the MUniCIpal BuildlOg, 1511~ East Jeffe~n
Avenue, Gro~<;ePomte Park, for !he purpose of revlewlOg !he
2004 Asse~~menl Roll

The board WIll meet on Tue~ay. March 23 from 900 a m to
5 00 P m and Wednemy, March 24 from 900 a m to 9 00
P m Heanng~ WIllbe by appomtrnenl only Contact the C'lly of
Gro~<;ePomte Park al 822 4361

Re~ldcnl taxpayer; or theIr repre~entauve ~hould appear In

peNon Wntten appeal~ will he accepted po~tmarked no later
than March 24. 2004

BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

Dlenn Lulla
GPN 0,,",0412004 Olllll2004. Ol1l8l2004 City A~~~SOf

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Harper Woods' girls vol-
leyball team ended Ita sea.
son last week, falhng to
t1tle-favonte Royal Oak
Shnne m a Class C dIstrict
first-round mateh at
Rochester HIlls Lutheran
Nort1lwest

"We had to play a perfect
mateh to beat Shnne," first-
year head coach Laura Bock
smd "We're still a relatIVe-
ly young team, wlule Shnne
has been m tills spot before,
and they were ready to
play"

In other recent action, the
PIoneers firushed 1-2 m the
Metro Conference
'Iburnament

"We had trouble serving
and receIVIng the serve
throughout the tourna-
ment," Bock said. "Our gIrls
weren't mentally ready to
play, and It showed by our
lethargiC performance."

The PIoneers lost to
Bloomfield Huls Cranbrook
Kmgswood ill ilie first round
but came back to beat
Umverslty LIggett School m
the consolation semIfinals.

In the consolation tItle
mateh, Bock's squad lost to
host Lutheran Northwest.

"We had our moments but
not enough of iliem to chal-
lenge for a tournament
champiOnship," Bock srod

Jumor Annmane Solomon
was the team's leadmg play-
er, accordmg to Bock

DespIte 10sUlgthree of its
final four matehes, the
Harper Woods volleyball
team fimshed the year 10-
10-2 overall

"We have the potential to
be a very sohd volleyball
team next season, but the
girls have to play more vol-
leyball In the off-season,"

Trinity edges East,
earns district crown
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

TrImty Cathohc's gltls vol-
leyball team won Its first
dlstnct tItle under Elvira
Komml last weekend, beat-
109 host Lutheran East girls
15-13, 15-11

"Winnmg the mstnct btle
feels great,' KomiDl said.
"All of the hard work the
girls have gone through the
past couple of years has prod
off"

The Lancers have strug-
gled the past few seasons,
but thIS year Komml has
been able to get the most out
of her gIrls

"The girls are domg the
httle thmgs It takes to Will,"

Kom1Ol saId "Lutheran
East gave us qUite a mateh,

tree throws McCam had 14
pomts, Maxwell had 11
pomts and 10 rebounds, and
Bennett fimshed With 10
polOts

Colher, who had 29 pomts
the first time ilie teams met,
finished WIth 17 to lead the
Big Reds He also had mne
rebounds

In the St ClaIr game, the
SalOts who fimshed at the
bottom of the league stand-
mgs, came out WIth a mis-
SiOn

"They came out WIth
mtenslty and a good atti-
tude: Trombley smd "Thelt
coach told me, 'we Just want-
ed to earn your respect'
They md"

St Cl8lt played WIth so
much mtenslty that the
Smnts led 27.22 at halftIme

The lead didn't last long,
however Jacob Bloomhuff
scored the first SIXpomts of
the third quarter to put
North m the lead

MInthe second halfweJust

and Josh Champney were
the leadmg goal scorers

Support came from hard-
workIng forwards Matthew
Brown, Wyatt Flynn,
Bayard Kmg, Johnny Knapp
and Jason Marek, although
the team mIssed Charhe
Annas Mary Moesta was
strong defenSIVely.

MIt was great to see our
team mature to the next
level," saId coach 11m
LIVIngston

Brett Bigham and Josh
Champney were strong m
goal, WIth Champney posted
a shutout

March 18,6:30 - 7:30 p.m.
AT GROSSE POINTE WOODS

COUNCIL CHAMBERS
..AGES9-12
..AGES 7 - 8

..AGE 6
"Players age on July 31, 2004'"

There WIll be an addItional fee for late re~lstrahon

or more infonnation call: 882-24

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
Little League Baseball

FINAL
REGISTRATION

hJe10
"We ran a play for DaVId,

knowmg that Colher was
worned about gettmg hIS
fourth foul," Trombley saId
"We figured that he'd have a
clear path to the basket It
turned out to be the best-
case scenano DaVId got the
basket, Colher fouled him,
and he made the free throw"

North came out of the
thIrd quarter WIth a 43-36
lead Port Huron used a 6-0
run to cut the Norsemen's
lead to 49-46 WIth 5 04 left,
but North answered WIth a
15-2 spurt to put the game
out of reach

Dunng the run, MIchael
Bramos hIt four straIght
free throws, mcludmg two
on a techmcal foul agamst
the BIg Reds, Bryan Bennett
was 4-for-5 from the Ime,
and McCmn scored on a put-
back and converted a three-
pomtplay

Bramos led North With 18
pomts, mcludmg 10 of 14

The Maple Leafs had one
of theIr toughest tests 10 the
first game of the tourna-
ment

They fell behmd agmnst
Rochester but scored five
goals m the second and thIrd
penods to post a 5-4 VIctory

The Maple Leafs then
beat teams from Mount
Clemens and St ClaIr
Shores to advance to the
title game

Strong offenSIve play
hlghhghted the Maple Leafs'
tournament run Mark
Adamaszek, Rahalm,
Andrew BIgham, Casey
LIVmgston, Max Hamng

Protectivf' Gf'ar

20% OF

X ut ."m"u ,,~t uggl"d Ilt
times 10 the first half

"Port Huron IS capable of
makmg you look bad,"
Trombley smd "We were out
of sync 10 the first half, but
we played better lo the sec-
ond half"

North got a bIg hft off the
bench from Henry McCalO
He mt two strmght three-
pomt baskets to gIVe the
Norsemen a 27-16 lead WIth
about two rrunutes left 10

the first half Then he scored
from beyond rrudcourt as the
half ended to send North off
the court WIth a 32-21 lead.

The Big Reds came out
strong to start the second
half and cut the Norsemen's
lead to 33-27. After a basket
by Marcell Maxwell
increased North's advantage
to eIght POUlts,DaVId Klem
made a big play

Not1Og that Port Huron's
leading scorer, Josh Colher,
had picked up hiS third foul,
Trombley set up a plav for

The GI'OtIIIePointe Hockey As&ocl.aUOD Maple won the Mite Dividon
champioDship at the Great Lakes T01lrlUUDentSerles In Holland. In front 18
Brett Bigham. In the flnIt row. &om left, are Andrew Bigham. Casey IJvingslon,
Juon 1Iuek, Josh Cllampn~, Ba,.ud KIng end Ma:aI HaiTIDg. hi the second' row.
from left. are Wyatt FI:fIUl. Mark Adam.uelt. Nick Rahalm, Mary Moe&Ui,
Matthew Brown end Johnny Knapp. In back, from left, are coaches Tim Liv-
ingston. Bob Moesta. Tom Champney and JOM Knapp.

NIck RahBlm'S goal In the
closmg seconds of the cham-
plonsmp game agmnst Troy
Idled the Grosse Pomte
Hockey AsSOCIatIon MIte
DIVISIonMaple Leafs to the
champlonslup Ul the Great
Lakes 'Iburnament Senes,
wmch was held m Holland

Rahaim, who was the
tournament's most valuable
player, came out of the
penalty box, took a pass
from Andrew Bigham and
shot a one.tImer past the
Troy goalIe to break a tIe.

"We came to have fun and
we certamly dId that," s81d
coach 'Ibm Champney

HARPER SPORT JIt.
(586) 779-9090

Wood Sticks 200k OFF
COMPOSITE 1PIECE STICKS

Easton 10% OFF
LouisvillE", CCM. 3001 OFF
RauE"r,(;raf, I\fonlrf'al..... 10

HI'UfETS ..
GWVF.o; ft!v

SHOULDER PADS
ELBOW PADS

HOCKEY SALE
SKATES & EQUIPMENT

at ~

HARPER SPORT
thm

MARCH 31st

;~itHl~.~~,~&'l~~
Hugf> Selection • All Sizf>s ..

GRAF• BAllER. reM 10-40°/ OF
EASTON • NIKF. • MISSION /0

Lancers
hang on

23208 (,....a'", "'ark
I b10rk S of 9 Mil... o;r 0;

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's bas-
ketball team took care of
busmess 10 the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DIVISIon before settmg its
sights on the state tourna-
ment

The Norsemen cllOched a
tie for the title WIth a 69-54
VIctory over Port Huron,
then wrapped up the out-
nght crown WIth a 62-49 VIC-
tory over St Clmr.

North fimshed 13-110 the
MAC WhIte, one game
ahead of Fitzgerald The
Norsemen ended the regular
season WIth an 18-2 overall
mark

Coach Matt Trombley
used the Port Huron game
for a dual purpose

"They're a very athletic
team, and that helped pre-
pare us for (Denby):
Trombley smd

North led for most of the
game, although the

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Tnmty Catholic's boys
basketball team won Its
nonleague game last week,
edgmg host Center LIne St
Clement 53-51

"It was an ugly game, but
we earned the WIll," head
coach Ed Banks smd "I
thmk the guys were still
tlunkmg about our Cathohc
League champIOnshIp
Instead of thlllkmg about
plaYIng St. Clement"

Semor Quentm
Washmgton had 14 pomts,
and semor Ron Hudreili had
11 points and 14 rebounds to
lead the Lancers

"The guys have played 80

well dunng the past coup~
of weeks that I thmk the~
were due for a letdown,
Banks smd. "We were still
able to hang on for ilie WIll,
and now we can concentrate
on the state playoffs"

North wins two
relays at LeN

Grosse POinte North won
both freestyle relays at the
recent L'Anse Creuse Nort1l
InVltabonal

The Nort1l team of Larry
Bnskl, Stephen CornJlbe,
ehns Blunden and MIchael
VanBeek set pool records m
wmnmg the 200- and 400-
yard freestyle relays

VanBeek won the 500
freestyle and was second m
the 200 Bnski was second
In the 50 freestyle Cormllle
was fourth 10 the 50
freestyle and third 10 the
100, whIle Blunden was
sIXth III the 50 freestyle

Season-best tImes were
posted by VanBeek lo the
200 freestyle, and Comllhe
m the 50
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 9C

973 Tfll WORK

960 ROOfiNG S£ftVI<E

977 WAll WASHING

o"vmmw"'lln
ROOfING

ReiidenliaI SOEliaIiit
RBROOI'S "TfAROfIlS

•

9bO ROOfiNG S!RVICE

ALL ceramIC tile repalrs
& InstallabOn 35
years expenence
(586)nl-4343 Free
esbmates

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Tral ned In Italy
37 years expenence
(586)725'4094

TAILOR MADE TILE
Completa ceramic tfle

II< marble services.
Total bathroom

remodeling S1arflng
at $3,495.00

(313)640-1700
Ned Impastato!
Master Builder

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall waJShlng
Windows tool Free
esbmates & referen-
ces 313-821.2984 '

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Gel clean WIn-
dows WIthout breaking
the ban k or your back.
!Will do your WIndows,
gutters. and power
washing FUlly Insur-
ed References avail.
able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
Ltcensed & InsUred
Since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

MYERS Maintenance
Window washing, gut.
ter cleaning, power
washing (586)226-
2757

9)7 PIUM.ING &
INSTALLATION

960 ROOfiNG IfRVKE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

8.
DRAIN

886-8557
"Free Estimates

"FUll Product Warranty

"Senior Discount

"References

"All Wort< Guaranteed

960 ROOfiNG SIRVIC!

.-~r<!)~

SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCiAl

TEAR--QFF
flESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886.0520

J &:J ROOFING
(586) 4415-6455 or 1 800-4159-64155
BEE HOW AFl"ORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 yfJ8Z workmanship ........-anty
.215 year or tonger material warranty

8peclAliBlng In TEAR.QFFS
LIoenaed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEl

~ INCORPORATED

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Mesler Plumber

l,S. Walker Company
PIurnbing, repairs &
drains Reasonablel
(586}784.7100,
(313)705'7568 pager
(586)713-5316, cell

ADVANCED Malnte. _
nance Inc Roof leak ALL tile, complete new
Specialists Tea r offs, baths, Iotchens & ble
re'roofs, Shingles, deSign 1B years ex-
wood shakes, flat penence licensed,
roofs, copper bays, InsUred Joe,
decl<s. slatal ble re- (313}51 Q.0950
pair (313)884-9512

CERAMIC ble Installa-
CODDENS Cor1strucllon bon & rspatr, WIthin 7

Since 1924 New or days Free esbmates
repairs Reshlngle, Carlos (313)530-
tear'off licensed, In- 1295
sured (313)886-5565

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs IRe-roofs

Siding I Tnm I Gutters
(all types)

WindowS I Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse Pointe Roofing
(313)884-0117

SEAVER'S Home Main.
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Some ClaBllflca1lons
are reqUired by law to

be licensed. Ctleck
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

CILDR Your Ad
(313)882-6900 exU

~~P-~P-

9S7 PlUMftlNG l'.
INSiAllATION

9 5~ PAINTING 10ECORATlNG

Check
Classified
First
You c.,.. find e-.'tl)1hlng
you f't IcdmF: for In &he elas
'i..fied.. From fZaral[C' '\Ik''i 10

CU\ from 'm.t pul"J»t'i 10

M't"rled MhyllilUm there ~
only one p1lK"t' ICllook-and
only onto place In advenllie
TIle cla~,\;lr~ ~Iton Will
come throuF:h ~!I~

Ora. 1bInt~ !'kWII
&94Ofii~
P-Op.-
Cla'l.~ifiedAdverll~ing
Department
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

PAINTING
bJ'THOMAS

~RUIOVAL
313.882- 7383

.WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
1'~I~~'~I;ll~~te(:)~I:lli;11~1\

10\\ ..'""t '" I( ('

536-771-4007

9~S HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

9S4 PAINTING IDE<ORATING

9~3 lANOS(APERS,
GARDENERS

FAUX Jl'INI8EE!l
'JlaggIng
'Glulng
'8ponglDg. eta

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Qualrty ServICe
Call Tom

(586}776-4429

Charles 'ChiP' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DEAL DlRllCTLY WJTR TEll: OWNER
'LI",,~ .. tn.ured
'Comm.roaII .. ReetdenllAl
•All Work Warran&eed
"Ref.....,,,,,,, In 7OUI' ......

INTKRIQ&. UTDJOB PAINTINO.W&""'~ ..
, ............. Worlt

.Wallpoper Romoft1
.. IIaI1&1ftll

'PIuler~
.8laInIJ>lr .. ~

936 fL OOR SA NOI NG,
REfiNISHING

933 fURNITURE
R[fINISHIIIG UPHOISHRifiG

RoutIII & Flnlshecl
An:Ntectvn11llOldlnOS, ClIIIlnetry,
eun- Mlltwoft, JteIprOductIon wort!

RH1Jl" "CALI 3130885-4867, 11\ """

r: FOll .... llmMmi al:lDiGll
AWAIlD~~

Willi, ceillnl
All TYPes Of cornice

bIIIlrId or ReproducilId
CIr1JentrY:

930 (lEClftl(AI SERVI<£S

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
licensed Malter

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

954 PAINilNGjDfCORAilNG

"QUAl.1TY IS OUR SUCCESS"~~
• WI,[LP"'EAII«J 'Di'YWI,[U'LAST!A AEPAill
'S"'''1NI''1(1 'C"UU(N(j
'W"L WASHI'IG '/oCCClJST1CAl SP!\oIytj(J

VJJlNl:SHN:i • BRUSHING ACt! & sPRAy PANTJr«:)
-T"EX"'lIr:rloKl .WC(')Oq(F~"fG

9 11 {fJlING~

910 CHIMNEY REPAIR

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

" Ch,mney Cleaxnng" Caps and
'5<..reens
In,lalled

• Mooar and
Damper
Repair

• Ammal Removal
Cert,fi,'d Master Swe..p

TOMTREFZfR
(313)882-5169

SpeelallZ'ng '" Infe1JO(lEX1eno< Pa Inflng We oller
tile besl,n preparalloo before parnllng and use only tile

f,"est mafenals for lhe loogeSllasbng results
Greal Western ~e are qualify minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED! LICENSED

313-886-7602

AMERICAN Wall & Cell (586)415-0153. Unlver- GASKIN- floors refinish-
Ing Expert plaster reo sal Electnc Older ed, natural stain, lay.
~to ratlon rl ~fVif ~H ..~ 1-.'\,11"7 iU btxJV.cl.II.:.io elf - log I repair I 1d years
pairs a'1d hanging CUlt breaker boxes, Free esbmates 20%
Same day repairs outdoor plugs, re- off March (586)777.

...

131727,3227 cessed lights, addl' 1982

• , I lions all types of elec- HARRIS BERG Floor
tncal wort< licensed, Sanding Company 28

JAMES KLEINER IOsured, owner operat. years experience ll'
Dnveways, patiOS, ed censed & Insured Re-

walks, garage floors CUSWORTH Electnc. finishing & Installation
(313)885.2097, Service upgrades, reo Free estimates
(586)552'6441 pairs, heating and (313)882'1168

All masonry & basement cooling Since 1965
f (313}319.0688,

(810)794.7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Malt.,
Electrlcel Contl'llCtor
(586)776-1007

Free Eltlmatn
CommerclaVResldenbai

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovabons
Reasonable Ratee

, .
, 919 (HIMNEY <LlANING

9S~ P,l.INilNGjDECORATfNG

ABLE, dependable, FIREFIGHTER! Palnl.
honest Carpentry, ers Intenorl extenor
painting, plumbing, Resldenbal Power
electncaJ If you have waJShlng, wall waJSh.
a problem need re- Ing Free esbmates
PailS any Installing, (586}381-3105
call Ron (586)573- G.H.1. pamtlng Intenorl
6204 extenor Plaster re-

~

AFFORDABLE Home pair, wood replace-
Repairs Handyman ment Expenenced,
servICes save money Insured Greg,

PIP Landscaplng. by uSing Amence's (586)777'2tn
Grosse POinte Resl' largest handyman J.L, PAINTING
dents Speaal- Your seMCEl Insured, INTERIORlEXTERIOR
~rst cui IS freel No bonded, gu aranteed PIBste r repalr
contracts requlred House Doctors Drywall cracks!

ANTIQUE woll<shop- (313)885'0174 (313)885-8734 peeling palnl
Expert re~nlshlng, re- STUMP Raze Stump ALL home remodeling Window puttylcaulklng,
pairs, StriPPing Chall gnndlngl shrub reo serviceS Repairs and faux finishes
canmg and rushmg moval Small trees ro- maintenance from PowerwaJShrnw
Our name says II alii moved Call Steve, basement to roof lI. rapaln~ng

--.

1388,1'1
933

,9 , (586)n8-0419 censed bUilder Aluminum Siding
(313)888-8885 Grosse POinte

" 1'od se.nton "80m --'------- References
LaMP. ~.... FRANK'S Handyman FUlly Insured

ALLEMON'S gardemng 8j)flng & fall e!ean ups SeNice Carpentry, Free Es~mates
and landscapmg Weeldy lawn plumbing, painting, 3-885-0146
Spring clean.ups, malntenance, monthly etc SpecialiZing In __ 3_1 _
lawn aerabon Seed. horticulture setVk:e, small lobs (586)791- JOHN'S PAINTING
109 & top dresslOg IXlnStructton sel'\'IQe, 6664 Interior- Extenor
FemhzatlOn programs landscape deslgl1 & OLDER home specialist SpecialiZing In repalnng
Rower bed malnte. InstaIIallon. Custom carpentry, damaged plaJSter,
nance Lawn cutting FIealdenllal,lXIIT1IJl8fCiaI; plaster, painting ceo drywall & cracks,
(small mowers) QUail- lieenIed, tneU/'8d. ramlC, plumbing, elec. peeling paint, faux
ty services (586)n5- Member of MGIA.~. tncal (810)908.1158 fiOlshes, Window
2525 F~ WlitIrl(l ... r ---::-.:::-.:::-.::- __.::-_-~- puttymg and caulking

CERTIFIED Albonsts 'Ir?" __ :.:J Also, pamt old aluminum
FIVe Season Tree W 1---- Siding All work arid
8eMCEl Tree tnm- SUPER I'tandyman. matenal guaranteed
mlng, pruOlng, stum"- ~~ Reasonable Grosse

.. FAMOUS Mamtenance p •....-'-"" P Ilng, cabling George Jllu!nbmO olnte re erances
Window & gutter 1IeCtllQaI, I sedI1 redSperry, 23rd year - lIcen nsu

Free esbmates cleaning licensed, ~ Free esbmates
(586)255-6229 bonded, Insured Since • 313-882-5038

Reasonable Ratee 1943 313-884-4300
Free Estlmatee CLEAN up your yard! SEAVER'S H e Main YOUR handy an METICULOUS Painting

Rake, weed & seed om - m Paper hanging. wood
Commercial Jungle Jeff, (313)478- tenance- Gutters re- Palnbng, cleaOlng, finIshing, Intenor, ex.
Resldentlal 5808 paired, replaced, ele Minor repairs In. tenor restorations

New, Rapalre, cleaned Roofing 24 Side and outl Color consulbng John
Renovations, CLEAN up your yard years Insured (5B6)n1.7422 DiVIta, 313-8Q4.8782

JAMES Kleiner Base. Code Violations Gardemng, power (313)882-0000 Tony ManninO, 586-
ment Waterproofing, service Upgrade washing Excellent n5-7183
masonry, concrete 25 references Free estJ-
years licensed In- mates Call DlOo MOVING-HAULING PREMIER Painting In.

d (313)885-2097 (313)443-219t Appliance removal,Ga- tenor, extenor, plaJS.
sure , "Innovative Hardwoocr rd ba ' t ri dow I Ing

...

86552-8441 DAVE'S T~ & Shrub rage, ya ,semen, e ng, WIn g az
Hardwood Floors-19851 '00 cleanouts ConstructIOn & caulklng, power.

, , 'II' Sandlng.RefTmshlng- Tnmmlng, removal 15 debriS Free esbmates washrng All wort< &
Repalrs.New Installabon years expenenced MR. 8'S 313-882-3096 matenal guaranteed

CUSTOM entry doors licensed & Insured Free estimates 586-759-0457 Grosse POinte reler-
and cabmets Custom Tim Tarpey (586)216-Q904 (313)886-0520 ences Free es~-
decoratIVe glass (586)n2-6489 DOMINIC'S lJON!iE)llc:1NSURID mates licensed! In-
BUild your deSign REASONABLE STUMP Q'~~ sured Call Mike,

IiIiIIn9'4730FLOOR sanding and fin. REMOVAL ~.~~ (313)864 3588
Ishlng Free esb. SHRUB REMOVAL ~~ (586)665.2929' , " . , mates Terry Yerke, 35 Y Ex ..........-

586-B23.n53 Call~~mlc~~:= D_~_-.a:;,.. Q~~P/AI.!...NTIrtOfNGANDY SqUires Plaster. ________.-- ............ " ..
Ing & Drywall Stucco (586}445-Q225 08rBmmtl Local & • Pinter Repelf8
repair Spray textured G & G FLOOR CO ELEGANT Lawn Care SidinRor .._ Long Distance ~. _ 2$ YIl8f8,

cellin~ (586)75~::'1 Wood floors only LLe- Weekly lawn a l' (.~O"l ~t fOr ' "J".'~J~".IfttIt!'l ..~
2054 '- .,.--, 313-885-0257 maintenance Call ter Dooa.CemmtWOIk I'LL': ~~"'"

LESAGE Drywall- Hang, Floors of dlsbnCliOn day for free quote I -Roofing UIUUV Van Lines ,_ .a.wr'sHO .... <
tape, hmsh Plaster since 1964 (586)615'5000 ~ '~!!>~
repair References In. Bob Grabowski ~}~~

sured 25 years expe- Founder I President -." STEVE'S Pambng. Inte-
nence Ken, 586-9Q4. licensed, Insured norl extenor SP8Cllll-

2638 member of The 00 IZlng 10 plastenng Ie-
,PLASTER & dry wall re- BeHer BUSiness Bureau FANUCCI'S Lawn Care i6i1i pairs, cracks, peeling,

pair All types water Free Elltlmatee Professional & rella- 0 Large one!Smou Jobs paint Window glaz.
damage 18 years ex- We supply, Install, sand, ble Free esbmates 0 Pianos(oorspeclO!tyJ lng, caulking Also
penence lrcensed, stain and finish wood 1st cut free Semor _ Appl,allClt$ paint old aluminum
InsUred Joe, !foors, new & old discounts (586)291- 0 SoNrday, Somday sdng (586)469-4565
(313151Q.0950 SpecialiZing In 0493 SeN1C8

PLASTER & drywall Ie- G1JtsaI1msh LAWN maJntenance, _ SeruCN'D,llXlUnls
pair and pamtlng (586)n8-2050 femlizlng $20- $30 Owned & Operated
Grosse POinte rafer. VISa Discover & (average house) In- Il Joh s
ences Call Charies Master 'Card accepted c1udes edging Free AARON Home Malnts- Y n temu198f
"ChiP' Gibson eSbmates KeVIn, nance Pamtlng & 11850 E• .IIIffenon
313.884-5764 • (313)682-6220 handyman sel'V1ces iJ~l t,:~~~

P~~~~ Che~~ra~ z -M-Y-E-R-S--M-al-n-te-n-a-nce- t~i54~;;~948,
Job too small I Call lawn eutbng, spnng Cl88lJfled Adve1tfslng
anytime Insured.. clean up, fertlllZlng, 313-882-6900 ext 3
(586}n4'2827 gardening (586)226- e.- ....., l'..... P-~P--

SEAVER'S plaster, dry. In The Classifieds 2757 "',...~ 'I Jopa Palntmg- unbe-
wall, textures pamt- e.-_~ __ 11.-... lIevable woll<manshlp
Ing Electncal repallS "'_1lJIitu: ,.....",.- Unbeatable pnees
24 years- Grosse (313)882-6900 ext. 3 Free estimates

PooP. ">882-0000 ~ ~--~--iJ-- -DormooR'ix'muoR (586)530-4100
I ~~ 2 Gilts and a Paint C, a Domine Plumbing,

oCllSTOM PAtm1NG Brush I Intenorl exten. Sewer and Drain
«STAIJ'IIJ'Kl or Qualrty workl Ref- SeMCEl ltcensed

Ie aro 80s RM Tl\1"r11HG CO. _.~~..=.. erences 586-943- master plumberPRlnTln6INTcu:;t~~II...1t01 13~.l2~' ~~TES 7517 (586)n2-7222

.. - ........ BRIAN'S PAINTING DAN ROEMER~:':";9~5" Y F•• ' PfIUTU ProfeSSIOnal palOtlng, PLUMBING
( •• 01:) 778.9619 FUItU.'lu,:!~IUNJDD Intenorl extenor
--..... SpecialiZing all types Repairs, remodeling,

painting caUlking, fixtures Installed
WIndow gl8ZJng, Copper replpes

plaster repall Sewers and drains
Expert goldleilvet' leaf lICensed and Insured

All work guaranteed (586)n2-2614
Fully Insuredl EMIL THE

Free ESbmates and PLUMBER
Reasonable Rates, call F h & S

586-n8-2749 at er ons
or 586-822-2078 SUlCC 1949

-------- Bn.! TONY
ERIC'S PAINTING MMTER PI UMRFRS

Intenorl Extenor 313-882-0029
SpecialiZing In rspam09

damaged plaster &
drywall cracks peeling
paint caulkmg wmdoW
glazing power wash,

rapalnt aluminum Siding
IrfSured Guaranteed

G PReferences
(313)884-9443
Free Eetimates

EXPERIENCED metlcu.
lous palnte r Intenor
extenor restdenbal
com merclal 2()+
years expenence
References Call B
leBrecll, (313}331'
6558

PAINTER- expenenced,
Grosse POinte resl'
dent Very low ratee
Inte norl extenor
(313)8823286

..,.,.-....... -
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051 SOATS AND MOIORS

6S3 10Ars PARTS AND
MAINTENANC£

911 CARP£NTRY

SPRING
SPECIAL!

Wood laminate
floonng. $3.79

sq. ft. Everythmg
Included. mulliple
vaneties Certain
restrictIons apply.

Q12IUILOING/R£MODHING

-HlStonc Renovations
-Custom addillons
oNewNeo

Tt8dlllOnal Homes
-otIioeBUlkl-Outs
oDeslgn Services
Re&tdentJall Commeraal

(586)489-3n1

.l<at.
CARPENTRY
RlcI1ard A Munro

50 years e~penence
lICensed & Insured

Grosse Pornte Farms
ReSident

(313)885-0021

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter Floors Windows.
doors decks porch.
es garage straighten-
rng References
(586)7797619

916 (ARm IN~TAllATiON

GARY'S Carpet Serv.
Ice InstallatIOn reo
strelchmg Repa,rs
Carpet & pad avalla
b Ie 586 228 8934

COLDR Your Ad
(313)882-8900 ext 3

'<;e~ "'0,....

Thursday, March 11, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIV£
WANHO TO IUY

651 lOA T5 ANO MOTORS

1994 Plymouth Voyager, DONATE your boat!
looks & runs good clean Lake SI Clau'
$2.500 586-n4- We Are Here Founda-
6100 313-882-1976 tlon (586)n8-2143.

1998 Wlndst~r W~v 100% tax deducllblel
abcve average _1l_01l_p_rO_1Il _
$3,600 J R's Auto. ESTATE sale- 25'. 1989
(586)296-9150 CaNer 260 HP

Mercrulser low
hours Excellent con-
dltron All accessories
$14 000 or best offer
(313)881 6095

912 IUIlOI"G /R[MOOEllNG

600 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

61 I AUTOMOTIV[
TRUCKS

612 AIJTOMOTlV£
VANS

1997 Ford Explorer
XL T- V8, leather, sun-
rool, 6 dISC CD, key
less entry 118.000
miles Good condition,
55,' 00 Ca.: (313)88 1
7055

91& ((M£NT WO~K

1994 Dakota, dependa-
ble work truck, l06K
V-6. automatic, well
maintained $2,650
(313)839-4492

1998 Dodge Conversion
van, lealt1er, loaded,
37,600 miles $7.900
Evemngs, (586)294-
3576

I;: -.
~"' .... 'IC..~__t-r.
l$t~

1998 Dodge conversion fl- ''I,
van, while, V-8. load- ;,l'

ed. TVI VCR, remote
'lfacat/61"/ '" ready,

95,000 miles $5,400
(586)344-8896

q 12 ftUILOING /REMOOflING

FJNE home bUilding WIth TONGUE &
htghest repurabon for
service and affordabll- GROOVE
Itv Park home owner,
licensed! Insured Ad- Construction &
dillon krtcl1en, bath Remodeling Company
Free estimates 313- KItctlens, additions
824-HOME(4663) balhS, custom tnm work,

FJVE Lakes Construc. booI«:ases, mantels
tlon AddJlions, kltch- licensed & Insured
en & ba1t1room reo Wesley Snydfer •
modeling Finished (586)772-6911
base ments, garages
New home construc- TRAPANI kitchen &
tlon, Intenorl extenor bath remodeling
painting All finish Complete quailly
work SIding, Windows makeovers Licensed.
& more Excellent re- Insured Mike
su~s References ll- (586)822-2386
censed bUilder, fUlly D~~~~~~;r
Insured All major f'V': ...IZ ~Ii.
credit cards accepted •. LO, "U' Ire
(566)7737522 a""~hc.

MARVIN WlndoWS~e;;
or replacement style -Large &: Small
Call new owner of IXl Additions
glass for estrmate! -Kitchens(313)884-()484

REMODELING: kllcl1- -Baths
ens. custom cabinets .carpentry
counte r tops Bath - Ucensed It IlI5Ured
rooms. basements 13)88 386
Custom doors mold- • (3 1-3 •
IngS 27 year expen
ence 586- n4-3216

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll31~ext3
-;;::.~ fA-()p....

60S AUTOMOTIVI
fOREIGN

91& ((M£NT WOU

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

Rr~r[)f'llIAI ( 0"( RHF

--------
DrIIIWIts - PatIos

FootIIIt, CIr3lII bISlIf ,..
811'""",1 W.t"/,roofing

Lu",ud & InsUrtd
.... y DPAOIA MAImN UIf
~2~2212 ~77~2"--- __ m __

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on luck.
pomtlng bnck re-
placements. mortar
color matcl1lng Esti-
mates Strong refe r-
ences Mike,
(313}884-o985

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpom1. chimney,
bncks. block, stones
Lay pallo slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundations
References 586-n9-
7619

CUSTOM bnck. block &
stone Repair or new
Call after 5pm
(586)634-7459

JAMES KLEINER
Bncklblocklflagstonel

limestone! tuckpOtnhng
Pallos perches walks

chimneys, walls bcrders
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

SMALL masoory re-
pal rs tuckpolnllng
waterproofrng Rea-
sonable prlCIng MOP
Concrete & Masonry,
313-885 8700

SMALL repairs Tuck-
porntlng concrete.
po rch es ch rmney re-
pairs Steve Klerner
586-215 4661 810-
7658602

Classlfleds
(313)88H900 ext. 3

602 AUTOMOTIVI
FORD

907 IlSEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

Stete Agency
10 verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

"All New Dl'8ln Tile

-LIght Werght 10Aslag
stone backf1ll

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundallons
Underpmned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

"20 Years Expenenee

-1 0 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

LJcensed & Insured
A.l Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St Clalr Shore', MI

912IUILOING/RIMOOElJNG

Classlfleds
Work For You

To piece an ad call
(313)882-6900 x 3

';;,~ ,..,0/1-

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSLIR

602 AUTOMOTJV£
fORD

2001 Focus ZTS, 5
speed, loaded, ellcel-
lent conditIOn
(313)885-0835

2002 Chrysler 300M- 1994 Mustang GT, 1993 BMW 7401- 83K
black, loaded Immac. black 50 aulomabc miles Black extenorl
ulate all records 56K CD player gray leather loaded,
40 000 miles $52001 best excellent condition
$16,995 (313)882- (313)881-0075 $9,695 (313)282-
7751 44~1

-------- 1993 Taurus wagon, 1991 Honda CIVIC. 21996 Intrepid ES 42,000 73K I ded I
real miles $3 950 ~a t 'E

an
, II

ga
; door square back, just -l996---G-M-C--J-lm-m-y--

J R 'Auto (586)296. rage ep lice en adorable 4 speed lun
9150 condition $3,495 to dn~e, 40mpg grpen. beige leather

(313)881-4838 $1 650, J R 's Auto Intenor Loaded
(586)296 9150 70.000 mllesl new en- AM cash best pnce1992 LeBaron 45K. - glne $4 3001 best

bl P 1 d paid for cars vans,ue ower win ows 1988 Honda Accord, (313)6420362
locks mirrors Garage manual, excellent trucks Running condl-
kept $2,995 2002 Aztec, automatic, transportation $400 2000 Jeep Cherokee tlon 248 722 8953
(313)881-4838 aluminum wheels (588)759.1103 Sport. Silver, 4x 4 ANY aUlo thatruns,

-------- Read the pnce, -------- Clean, 62,000 miles $500- $5,000 Will pay MARINE WOODWORK
1995 Neon automatic, 4 $8,200 J R 's Auto 2000 Jaguar S Type. TI- $9,500 or best more than anyone Custom Desrgned

door, lemfic, $1,900 (586)296-9150 tanlum gray taupe In- (313)363 0338 (248)332-5157 -,,~ & BUilt Cabinetry
J R's Auto, 586-296- tenor Mint condition Repairs, dry-rot 23
9150 1998 BUick Century Llm- 32,000 miles. factory 1999 Jeep Grand Cher- Years e~penence Have

-------- \ted loaded, 6 cylm- warranty $21,000 okee Laredo, 6 cyhn- Portfolio & References
1986 Plymouth Reliant, der Leather, one (313)886-3335 der, 4 wheel dnve. 8% mterest of 8Stablish-lIiiiII48

1 owner, 83,000 ac- owner, sharpl $4.990 1997 Mlata. automatIC. black! black leather, ed flight department 2
tual miles, very good (313)881-5215 air, aluminum wheels CD, all records, 66K, AJrcrafts 1 Jet. 1 Tur- " '
condillon, $900 47,000 miles, flawless Immaculate condrlJon bo propped. both 8 ' • ! II. I

(586}n9-1041 1996 BUICk Park Avenue Instele! outstde Per. $14,0001 best offer passenger (313)510- COVERED boat wells
Ultra- clean, lOOK feet young person's (313)792-3746 8512 up to 30 FaCIlity for
$5,500 (313)822-5509 car $8,500 (313}882- ~' repairs Also outSide

8786 1998 Jeep Grand Cher- storage available
1993 BUick Century Se- 1999 Passat wagon 5 okee Llmlled, pnme Next to Grosse

dan. 59,600K Excel- speed, e~cellent con- condition, 112.000 RECREAnONAL POinte We can also
lent condmon Onglnal dillon (313)885-0835 miles, $6.900 sell your boat
owner. $3,000 -------- (313)885-1084 941 518.6516
(313)881-3883 2001 Sash 93 5 door, _

200 navyl tan leather, ex- 2000 MltsublShl Montaro
1 Ford Focus ZX3- -l-""'-'-C-d-I-'-E-do-do-- cellent condmon Sport XLS. Leather,

Silver, exceHenl condl' ."... a I ac I ra $13,2001 best offer factory roof Totally AWARD w'nnmg 1999 2 wheel utrllty trailer 6'X
tlon 54,000 miles fully loaded, low mile- (313)622'3645 loaded' White tWIn 220 horsepower 8', stake body Ideal
$6,500 (313)886. age, excellent COnd!- ---'--'-----_ $11500 {586}228- Rolex engines Sea- for lawn mower equip.
3304 tlon, $8.900 1999 VOLVO V70 wag- 1713 Doo 18' Challenger ment Will deal

-------- (313)882-0594 on. 89K miles, black! Low hours, loaded, (313)3723129
1999 Ford Taurus, 4 tan Intenor, loaded pSld $21.000 Ready ---''-- - _

door, automallc, all 1990 Cadillac Reet. Power moon- roof, to launch, tl'8ller, Blml- COLDR Your Ad
power. clean, 90.000 wood, navy, new third seat excellent m Great condmon (313)882-6900 ext 3
miles $4,000 brakes (313)886- condllron $10995 2002 Corvette- 2 door sacnllce $11.900 'f=.;,~ -0,.....
(586)344-8896 1621 (313)282-4451' coupe 6 speed Mil- (810)794-9117 ~_ ,.....

lenmum yellow 18K
1997 Ford Contour, 2000 Dodge Neon, Loaded $34.900

gold, automatiC, load. whrle, 4 door, auto- (313)882-0754
ed. power Windows matlc SIr, bit, clean, 1999 Explorer XLT. 4
clean 93,000 miles 90,000 miles $3,900 door, 4WD Loaded,
$3,000 (586)344- (586)344-8896 leather premium
8896 sound. 6 CD changer,

-------- 1995 aids 88 Royal, sunroof, dark brown
1972 Ford Tonno 302- leather, loaded, blue. 70.000 miles Extend-

37,000 onglnal mllesl I ke new 64 000 ed warranty to 1031('
owner Runs excel- I " Great shape $10,900
lentl $675 (313)886- miles $3.800 313-417-5640
7897 (586)344-8896

----- 1994 Explorer XLT-
-199-2-LJ-nco-ln-T-o-w-nca-r, 1995 Ponllac Grand Am, Green. loaded Multi

fully loaded, good 4 door, automallc, SIr, compact diSC. flip. up
condrlJon $2900 very clean, dnves like roof $4,994
(586)557-7131 new 62,000 miles, (313)884-8642

$2,900 (586)344-
1995 Mustang ConvertJ- 8896 •

ble, bnght red, 71,000 _ "
miles $5.250 J R 's
Auto (586)296-9150

-------- 2003 Acura MDX, white-
F811I)/Q4lr .. .Mhours 14,000 mileS'. Clean u LOOtC!'IN OUR'

313-343-5569 Must see' $36,5001 CLASSIFIEDSi'
't;,=- ,..,OP-- best (810)533-1493 't;,~ P-Op....

Finished Basements, IGtcilens
Additions, Dormers

Bathrooms, Garages, Porches
Free Estlmales and DeSIgn_ C.uaranleed Wort.

bcenoed and Inmred
for all your remodel."!! needs ",II

Excalibur Builders Co.
'586-242-0533

907 USEMENT
WATERP~OOflNG

DON'T MOVE, IMPROVE!
{ lIli:rom ht"lr for vom 1If(' nvk.aM ~u~

EVER DRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Free InspectJons
-Free Estimates

-Lrce nsed oBonded
-Insured -FinanCing

'75.000 Satisfied
Customers

'l,fetlme Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

J & L Basement Water-
proofing Free estl-
mates Porches & ce-
ment Licensed & rn-
sured 27 years expe-
nence Beat any estl
mates 248 854-0716

JAMES KLEINER
Basement

Waterproofing,
Concrete, Masonry

serving G.P.
for 25 years

(313)885-2097

R.L.
STAEMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIR:O
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVIN() C(')M'f.AUNfTY 14 Y£ARS

Q 11 IUllOING/~!MOD£lIN('

600 AUTOMOTIVE
(US

ALL CARS MUST I'ASS
A 57 POINT CHECK.
ALL INCLUDE A 12
MOl 15K I'OW'ER

TRAIN WARRA] ...TY
ATNOCHARGf

2Y;09
Lillie Mack

St. Clair Shores
(';86)""'~';--()OO

(;ifi~
~otors

907 US£M£NT
l'IAT£RPROOfING

907 USEMENT
WAHRPROOflNG

CAPIZZO CONST,
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFlHG
• WALLS STllAIGIfTEHED

AND REPLACED
• tOVEAR

GUARANTEE
Family Business

LICENSED
INSURED
TONY

885-0812

S 10 ANIMAL SERVICES

SO\ lOST AND fOUND

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

Dog Walking Pet Sitting
Our Buslnea, I'

Picking Up
1-8n-4-SCOOP.o

313-882-5942

LOST- grey small fe-
male cat Kenmoral
Mack area (313)885
1196

8C

907 USEM£NT
VIAII R P ROO FING

903 APPliANCE ~EPAIRS

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
tve offices 2 adJoin-
Ing su rtes WIth pnvate
bath, recephon area,
sunken conference
room wrlh built In
shelving, kitchen,
bathroom, storage
ApprOXimately 2.000
SQ It Metered parking
available In back lot
$3,000 mcludes utllrt-
les Shown by ap-
pointment. Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

GOOD and reliable ap-
phanee repairs by
'Promlse Applrance,
tnc' No extra cI1arge
for weekend or eve-
nmg seMCe
(800)895-2111
(588)465-8016

CIIaIIIeds: 31:wl82.elQ x 3
':;;.~ ,..,0/1-

James Kleiner
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

IOYmTundwhlt<,umnr"" ~1~lr Il( rN\H)
\ (.IJARA"'TF F" (Wll \" (lOll \\ 1I11 , I \R~\ ")R

11M....., -•• _..a441

A Busmess BUllr On HonC'ity
lnteli'!l)' & [)ependabllin

Senlng The POinte! For 25 Year>
Specl/lamons

~ topnJloet--.
oM .... bo~

0&.- (I\a'lcl d1g)_ 04__ 10110-"._

-_llIeloy MIld-..
-""'_xtaling _lIIItond,..,.. """ ....._ m_
..... IPI oncIwInl bnJIh _ ~ oil">I, Inourtng • good bond
"'-PoIr III IIIlIjor ""'u """ hydrouIIc _
.~ grodo lor ond -...-1PIllIod 10_
ofIun_In~.)" __ -, _._
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"But It'R how wpil vn" rln
at the end That's ou~ goal
To be m the state final It's
tough to see team" that
aren't as talented .,tl1l play-
109 and", e're done"

See LACROSSE, page 4C

Outlaw, South's assIstant
pnnclpal and athletic dIrec-
tor

South's glrls lacrosse team
IScommg off a state champI-
onshIp

"Women's lacrosse IS
becommg a huge sport In
Grosse Pomte,~ Outlaw saId
"It WIll be a fantastic com.
munlty event ~

He saId the Mlchlgan-
MichIgan State match was
orgamzed by Deb Pavle, the
Lady Blue Devil's lacrosse
coach

"She went to he
Umverslty of MIchIgan She
has contacts WIth the coach
She's the one who got thIS
game set up ~

The Farms city counCIl
thIS week gave South speCIal
pennlSSlOn to use Its outdoor
hghts for an addItIOnal ath-
letICevent

"It's great to have two
great colleges compete m
Grosse Pomte Farms, espe-
CIally sIDce so many Pomte
resIdents went to State or U

~S)I I ~-ri~JJ0~J~j
~'ir JJ-J IJ~J,iJ.e))

turn mto an outstandmgo
lour-year player lor us, who
played 100 games In a North
umform W<" e been m five
straIght reponal champl-
on,hlp g<.!Dlh

South will host
state lacrosse rivals
By Brad Lindberg
StalfWnter

Last month, a wolvenne
was first spotted in
MIchIgan for the first tIme
Next month, odds are good
that a Spartan Will show up
m Grosse Pomte Farms

Women lacrosse players
from the state's largest Uni-
versIties Wlll battle It out m
front of a hometown crowd
next month at Grosse PolOte
Snuth High School

The game betweetl
Um..,erslty of MiIlhfglln''1it1Q
MIchigan State lJi'I1vemty
WJlI be played on South's
new turffield on Wednesday,
Apnl 7, at 7 p m

U-M IS 7-1 and thiS month
swept all three games of Its
annual home tournament
In the final contest ag81nst
Ball State, Jen O'Bnen, a
South graduate, matched
her game high of two goals
to help the Lady Wolvennes
to a 16-0 victory

"The game Will be a
chance to showcase the new
turf and stadIUm Improve-
ments," saId Matthew

.....~.

12000

1l6QO
10700

.!.Q.1QQ

~ 10 ~OO

$ 12 000
28.000

Ted L. Bidigare,
('lIy Admm"lrator

"We saw Peter Baratta

one tIme. We had some
tiiUlt:b ~l.t~!e W~ :nruggled,
but we played pretty well
over the last two weeks

Grosse Pointe North'. voUeyball playen and coaches celebrate after wlnnhlg
their second straight Division I district championship.

Volley-
From page IC

Courtney Beschke, sopho-
more JessI Kollar andjumor
Qunusha GOBsplayed one of
theIr best matches of the
season

"We have lacked VarsIty
expenence thIS season, but
the girls have contmued to
play WIth a posItIve attitude
because they want to get
better, ~Zoellner s81d

The Lancers and Eagles
were ID each other's shoes a
year ago when the expen-
anced East .squad beat the
mexpenenced Tnmty
Cathohc team

In the semIfinals, Tnmty
Cathohc beat DetroIt Urban
Lutheran, while East
defeated DetrOIt Holy
Redeemer

"Our gIrls are really domg
well seTVlng, splkmg and
passmg," Kommi saId
"We're eXCItedwe won, and
now we can focus on the
reglonals. ~

The Tnmty Cathohc vol-
leyball team Improved to 15-
5 overall, Lutheran East fin-
Ished Its season 7-21-3

Cormng up for the Lancers
IS a Class D regIOnal sermfi-
nal at 12 30 p m on
Saturday, March 13, agamst
Warren Zoe Chnstlan at
Lutheran East

Tola)

200412llO.5Prppnsed Estimated CDBG Bydlel

Reprogram 200JlO4 Estimated CPBCi Bydlet

Reprogram 200m EslJmaled CPB(, Bydlel

I ServIcesfor OlderCItizens(SOC)
2 SemorCitizensCoordinators
3 PomteAreaAS~I~led

TransportallonServlce~(PAATS)
4 ImprovedCIty Hall

Handicapped Acce~slblhty
5 Plannmg
6 Admmlltralton

Reallocalefrom ImprovedCity Hall
HandIcappedAccc"lhlhly 10 Planmng

Reallocatefrom ImprovedCity Hall $104742
HandIcappedAcce~~lhlhtyto Admlm,lratlOn

alone 1D front of the net,
took :J pass from Peter
Watson and one-timed a
shot past goalie Ryan
Gregory Bobby Scarfone
also aSSIsted

C1tyot~r09ge'oiute ~00b9, Michigan

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PUBLIC NOTICE

Pursuanl 10 federal gmdehnes, on February23, 2004, the City
of Grosse POlnleWoods delenmned 10 submIt the projects
h~led below for funding from the 2004/05, 2003/04, and
2002103Program YearsCommumtyDevelopmentBlockGranl
Program The City's 2004/05 CDBO Budget I~ eStlmaledat
$107,000
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The Norsemen went
ahead 3.2 at 904 when
Shaun Fulton passed from
behlOd the net to Enc
Dloslu, who also scored on a
one-tImer

"We should be playmg m
the quarterfinals, ~ Lock
said "I thmk we're a better
team, but we dIdn't play hke
we played the last two
weeks"

In North's 4-2 Victory over
De La Salle, the Norsemen
built a 4-0 lead before the
PIlots got a P81r of thIrd
penod goals

Knoll started the sconng
at 4.48 of the first penod
when he beat goahe Chns
JOZWIakon a backl1and shot
from the slot Solomon got
the assIst.

Julien Home took advan-
tage of a De La Salle mIs-
take at 12:18 to glve North a
2.0 lead. JOZWIakcame out
of the net to clear a rebound,
but Eddie Tropp got the
puck and shd it to Horne,
who had an open net

ZIelke came up With two
outstanding saves in the
first period. He stopped
John Gave on a breakaway
With about 6 112rmnutes to
go and robbed MIke
LangeWlcz on a rebound ID
the final mmute.

"The first penod lulled
us," B8ld De La Salle coach
Dan Barry. "That's been our
problem all year"

The Norsemen added a
pair of goals 10 the second
penod. Fulton got the puck
after a De La Salle turnover
and scored from close range
at 4:17. CQhn Brown scored
an unaaslsted goal for North
at 1158.

De La Salle spoiled
ZIelke's shutout bId when
Jonah Rogowskl scored on a
breakaway: at 6 35 F~-one
secoD4s later, Roglpwski
scored a power-play goal

The PIlots contmued to
put on the pressure m the
thud penod, but couldn't get
any closer

"We made It mterestmg,"
s81d Barry, who coached at
Umversity LIggett School
for several seasons before
mOVlDgto De La Salle tlus
year. "We threw everythmg
we had at them - and we'd
have thrown the kItchen
smk at them If we would
have had It"

Although North fell short
of Its goal of Wlnmng Its
tlurd state champIonshIp 10
five seasons, there were
some posItIves that came
out of the year

"We had a lot of ups and
downs,~ Lock s81d. "We were
ranked No 1 m the state at

skates to a guy standmg
nght In front of thl' Pl't," he
saId

North dIdn't have many
senous sconng chances dur-
mg Its three power plays m
the thud penod

"It's tough to step up and
get a power-play goal when
you've just glven up a couple
of goals," Lock sald

"We Just didn't play lIke
we dId the last couple of
weeks or even m the first
two games of the reglonal "

Lock thought that the
Norsemen's route to the
finals aught have taken Its
toll by the tIme the thud
penod rolled around

"We had two tough games
(a 1.0 wm over Grosse
POlDte South and a 4-2 ViC-
tory against De La Salle),
and they had two easy
games,~ Lock s81d. "There
was a lot of clutchmg and
grabbmg m the De La Salle
game and m the first two
penods of tlus game. That
wears you down "

Lou Schmidt saId that his
team had to playa dIfferent
style of defense in order to
compensate for North's
advantage m qUIckness.

"North bnngs out the best
In you because they're
always so good," he s81d.
"Youhave to back m more on
defense because they're so
qUIck.You can't let them get
that half step on you. "

Scmmdt was a httle bIt
concerned that hIS team
rmght not be sharp enough
after playmg Crestwood and
Berkley, but the Bears
turned out to be tougher
than he expected

"That was a great
warmup for us,~ he said.
"They have five or SIX for-
wards WIth a lot of speed, so
they forced us to play
defense, and that helped us
tomght"

North Jumped JD front
early on a slap shot from the
pomt by defenseman Jrmmy
Solomon at 1 23 of the first
penod, assisted br John
Dallas

A aunute and one second
later, Rice tIed the game on
a goal by Rob Bnmmeier on
a 2.on-l break The Warriors
went ahead WIth 1.51 left In

the first period on a shot
from the pomt by PIckens
that appeared to be deflect-
ed paat ZIelke.

The second penod was all
North, startIng with Enc
Knoll's goal at 3 33 to tie the
game at 2-2 Knoll waa left

Creuse had the final posses-
sIOnWIth about five seconds
to go

"We pressed the ball, and
they weren't able to get off a
good shot at the end,"
Petrnuleas saId

The Lancers had two des-
peratIon attempts, but neI-
ther one was close to gomg
m

Conroy fimshed WIth 16
pomts, whl1e Read had SIX
polOts and SIX rebounds
Jones collected eIght pomts
and five rebounds and
Bonafide pulled down four
rebounds and played some
sohd defense IDslde

"Conroy IS finally healthy
and he's playmg much bet-
ter,~ Petrouleas saId of the
sophomore guard, who
mISsed tIme WIth a spramed
ankle

Petrouleas saId that he
has had several fonner play-
ers contact him SJDceword
of the finng became pubhc

"We've had a lot of good
kids come through thIS pro-
gram, and I hope that we've
been a posItive mfluence on
theIr hves, and on them
becommg good CItizens,"
Petrouleas saId uThat's
what It'S really all about
Teachmg the game and hfe's
lessons, and the Wlns WIll
come along With that"

Some of hIS coachmg col.
leagues have lI'lked
Petrouleas If he would be
Interested m JOining theIr
staff'l, but he saId he wasn't
sure what he would do

"Right now, I'm just think-
Ing about spendmg more
tIme Wlth my famIly," he
saId "Coachmg basketball
tskes a lot of tIme, and not
Just dunng the season ~
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North slips again in third period of regional hockey final

South

By Chuck Klonk8
Sports Editor

Urosse Pomte North's
reglonal champIOnshIp
game wIth Blrmmgham
Brother RICe was are-run
that North coach Scott Lock
dIdn't really want to watch
agam

"It was just hke last year,~
Lock saId after the Warnors'
5-3 Victory m the DlVlslOnII
champIOnshIp game at the
Mount Clemens Ice Arena

"We were tied gomg mto
the thIrd penod and they
scored two power play goals
to beat us ~

Brother RIce couldn't have
waited much longer to get
Its specIal teams untracked

uSpec1al teams have been
one of our strengths all year,
but smce the playoffs start-
ed, they've been ternble;
saId Warnors coach Lou
Schmidt

RIce also kIlled off three
penaltIes m the thIrd penod,
mcludIng two ID a row that
overlapped by 11 seconds.

"We beat Crestwood 11-2
and both of theIr goals came
on the power play,~ Scbaudt
sald uAnd two of Berkley's
three goals (m a 6-3 victory)
came on the power play ~

North's downfall began
WIth 1 27 to play m the sec-
ond penod A costly turnover
by the Norsemen 10 theIr
defenSIve zone led to a goal
by Enc KoZIk that tied the
game at 3-3

"We were a httle down at
that time,~ SchmIdt said
"We were ahead 2-1, then
they took It to us m the sec-
ond penod and we were back
on our heels

"When we scored It picked
us up, and changed the
momentum That was deli-
mtely a turmng pomt m the
game~

Carl Schaudt broke the tie
WIth a power-play goal at
2 02 of the third penod, and
Dan Cycholl gave the
Warnors a two-goal cushIon
with a power-play goal at
515

The two power":p1ai g~
left Lock frustrated

"I'm not saYing they
weren't penaltIes, but they
were thmgs that they dIdn't
call dunng the first two
penods and they were both
m the neutral zone," Lock
s81d

The way that the pucks
found their way past goalIe
Jordan ZIelke also left Lock
shakmg lus head

"Both of the goals went off

From page IC

pomt lead gomg mto the
final penod

Dakota led for most of the
fourth quarter, but Wolkmg
hIt a three-pomt basket With
4 5 seconds left to hft South
mto a 58-58 tIe

The Cougars agam had a
three-pomt lead late m the
first overtIme, and once
ag81n Wolkmg hIt a tnple to
tie the game at 67-al1

"Andy really stepped It up
m the second half and the
overtlmes WIth 19 of hIS 22
pomts," Petrouleas said
"Those were a couple of
clutch three-pomters ~

South had several other
sohd perfonnances CQnroy
had 16 pomts and three
aSSISts Enc Berschback had
seven pomts and five
aSSIsts, while Zac Haclas
carne off the bench and
played well

Read, Marcus Bonafede
and Nate Jones also played
well across the front hne
Jones had seven polOts and
seven rebounds, while
Bonafede came In and col-
lected seven pomts and four
rebounds

"We don't have any super-
stars so we need everybody
to make a contnbutlOn,"
Petrouleas sSld "That's
what we've been gettmg
lately~

Earher. South avenged an
earher lOB'!to L'Anse Creuse
by beatmg the Lancers 42-
41

The Blue DeVIls fell
behmd 5.0 at the start of the
game, but fiDl'lhed the open-
mg quarter WIth an 11-1
run South led the rest of the
way, although L'Anse
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and the 100 butterfly, whJle j'4'
Robby Browmng has state
cuts m the 100 backstroke 0'
and 100 butterfly ~

Other state quahfiers are ~
Pete Stevens, 100 breast- 1
stroke, Jon Sax, 200 mdlVld- ~.
usl medley, and Mike ii
Dunaway and Ryan j
Gunderson In the 50 J
freestyle

1Alternates are WJ1son
Hohn and Andrew Graham

North's Larry Brisk! qual-
Ified in the 100 butterfly and
Michael VanBeek had a
state cut in the 500
freestyle.

North also qualified the
200 and 400 freestyle relay
teams of Bnsk!, Chns
Blunden, Stephen CornJlhe
and VanBeek.

ball team split Its final regu.
lar season games last week,
beatmg Detroit BenedIctme
34-28 and losmg 58-49 to
DetroIt East Catholic.

"We're playmg better than
a few weeks ago,~ head
coach Don Sicko said "We
have made progress m the
nght dIrectlon Where that
leads us m the state playoffs
mIl be answered by our
players when we take the
court m our dlStnct semlfi.
nal "

The host Fightm' Insh led
Benedlctme 18-17 at the
half, and their defense held
the Ravens to only SIX pomts
In the third penod and five
10 the fourth

"It was a defenSive battle
for four quarterB.~ Sicko
s81d "Our guys play very
sound defense, but our
offense hasn't been the
best.~

JUDlor Darryl Clemf;!nts
scored 14 points and
grabbed 11 rebounds, whlle
seDior Seth Quaranta had
10 pomts and 15 rebounds to
lead the Irish

Clements had another
solid game agamst East
Cathohc, scormg 16 pomts,
but It wasn't enough to pre-
vent a loss

Wrestling
Notre Dame's Jared

ChaUVIn (135-pound class),
Matt Brodlch (140 pounds)
and Steve Chauvm (145
pounds) WIllcompete m tlus
weekend's DIVISion II mdI-
VIdual state wrestlmg finals

meet for sWImmers m the
13.18 age group Will be held
at Oakland Umverslty from
March 26-28

Local quahfiers are
Morgan Laney and Melissa
Oddo In the 100 breast.
stroke, and Jeff'Ibmpkms In
the 500 freestyle

Relay teams members
from the Pomtes who have
quahfied for the state meet
are NIcholas Lupul of
Grosse Pomte Shores, and
MarkEvan Auk, Emma
Mathews, Jack Hessburg
and Libby Roach, all from
the Park

Lacrosse-
From page 8C
of M," said Mayor James
Farquhar "It helps show-
case Grosse POinte It's a
good use of our school faClh-
tIes South IS a gorgeous
school I graduated from
there •

Robert Ferber, chief of
pubhc safety, said extra
pohce WIllbe on hand for the
crowd

"They antiCipate a crowd
of about Iloo, but I thmk It
Will be much larger," Ferber
said "It sounds hke a fun
mght I thmk It WIllbe mter-
estmg"

Outlaw said ticket pnces,
If any, haven't been deter.
mmed

come of the diVIng regIOnal
wluch was held after press
time

Jumor Jeff Tomplons was
South's most recent qualifier
WIth a time of 4 59 49 m the
500-yard freestyle at the
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIOnmeet

He IS the third South
sWImmer WIth a state cut m
the 500, Jommg Danny
BasJle and Casey Brownmg
Browmng also has quallfied
m the 200 freestyle and 100
butterfly

Luke Richard has quah-
fied m the 50, 100 and 200
freestyle, and the 100 but-
terfly Ben Jenzen has state
cuts m the 50 and 100
freestyle events

Dave RIchardson-
Rossbach has quahfymg
times In the 100 backstroke

Cranbrook Kingswood
ices Irish in regionals

Basketball

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

The Notre Dame hockey
team has to feel as If It is
expenencmg a severe case of
deja vue.

Head coach KeVIn McKay
and ms Fightm' !nsh ramble
through another successful
regular season, and then
expenence another regIonal
loss to Bloomfield Hills
Cranbrook Kmgswood.

The past two years the
Insh lost to the Cranes In a
DIVISion III regIonal cham-
pIOnship game, but early
last week McKay's squad
dropped a 7-0 deCISionto the
home squad 10 a first-round
contest

"We have to play a solid
game to beat them," McKay
said the day before the
game "We're the under-
dogs, but we're gomg illto
the game beheVlng we can
win ~

The Cranes, WInners of 10
state champIOnships, used
their big-game expenence to
expose the 'young' Flght1O'
Insh.

McKay loses semors John
VanOenen, Anthony RoSSI,
Brekan Kohhtz, Edward
Carey, Dan Kittendorf,
Steve PokorskI, Chns Small,
Karl Hledermann, Sean
Morefield, Chns Hentnch,
Jason McBnde and Joe
Riehl to graduation

The Notre Dame hockey
team fimshed the season 11-
13 overall

The wmter sWlmmmg sea-
son has been a successful
one for the Grosse Pomte
contmgent of USA sWIm-
mers from the DetrOit Yacht
Club

So far, 11 sWImmers m the
12-and-under age group
from the Pomtes have quah-
fied for the state champi-
onship meets at Lake Onon
High School from March 12-
14

They are led by 10-year-
old Kaltlyn Fnes of Grosse
Pomte Farnls, who has eIght
state quahfymg times She
has quahfied In the 50-, lOG-
and 200'yard freestyle, the
50 and 100 breaststroke, the
50 and 100 butterfly and the
100 mdlVldual medley

Sarah Auk of Grosse
Pomte Park haq a paIr of
state times, and LIlh Boggs,
8, also of the Park, IS the
DYC's youngest quahfier
WIth a state time m the 100
breaststroke

Five Grosse Pomte boys
earned state berths 10 the
12.and under meet Park
sWImmers Are Roby Boggs,
100 and 200 breAststroke,
Cameron Laney, 50 and 100
breaqt.qtroke, and brothers
,Joe and Luke Hessburg, 200
And 100 breaststroke DaVId
Warner-Cocke\! of the City
of Grosse Pomte has quah-
fied In the 100 breaststroke

The state champIOnship

Grosse Pomte North and
Grosse Pomte South wJlI
each send several sWImmers
to thiS weekend's DIVIsion]
btate champIOnships m Ann
Arbor

South, which has been
ranked fourth m the state
for most of the season, WIll
send 13 sWimmers to the
meet

North Will have two mdl-
Vlduals and two relay teams
m the state competitIOn,
which begms WIth the pre-
hmmary heats on Fnday at
the Canham Natatonum

South coach Bill
Thompson WIll enter teams
m all three relays, and at
least one sWImmer m all of
the mdlVldual events

The Blue DeVIlscould also
have one or more divers rep-
resented, pendmg the out-

North, South swimmers headed to
state Division I meet in Ann Arbor

Four Grosse Pointe North swimmers will compete in the state Division I meet
in AJln Arbor thi8 weelleDd. From left. are Larry Bri8kl. Chris Blunden, Stephen
ComilUe and Michael VanBeek.

Thirteen Groeae PoiD.te South 8wimmers will be in AmI Arbor this weekend for
the state Division I swim.ming and cUvin& champlonshiptl. In front. from left. ue
Andrew Graham., Robby BroWDillg. Jon Sax. Danny Bulle. Jeff Tompkins. Casey
BroWDiDgand Wllson Holm. In back. from left. are Luke Richarct. Ryan Gunder-
son, David Rlcharclaon-Ro88bach. Mike Dunaway. Ben Jenzen and Pete S,teven8.

Eagles
fly high

The Lutheran East boys
basketball team stretched
Its wmmng streak to three
games last week, crushmg
Huron Valley 66-26

"We felt that we could
gam some momentum head-
109 mto the state playoffs by
gettmg some wms here at
the end of the regular sea-
son," head coach Joe Beck
said "Now, It'S tune for our
guys to focus on playmg our
best basketball of the season
because we feel we can get to
the finals"

Semor Mike Memhardt
led the host Eagles WIth 21
pomts, followed by semor
Robert Carlisle WIth 18
pomts, 12 rebounds and
seven blocked shots

Semor Matt Johnston
chIpped ill WIth 11 pomts
and eight aSSISts
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

•

~13 MUS\(AL
INSfRUMENTS

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

41 S WANTED TO IUY

502 KORS£S fOR SAL!

AllOUCCI- DUMOUCHELU
We Are BLlYlng

Dlamonde • Jewelry
IEsuue, Antque, New)
Immediate Payment!
Artwork. Antiques-
Palll1lngs, Aa.tware,

Silver HoUoware
(313J3OCl;et8f' ''''

or 1-8Q.P-475-llJII j
5~AVenua~

Gros¥POInte FaJIit<!>-......_ft~~

ANE china dinnerware
ste r1lOg silver flatware
and anl1ques Call
Jan/ Hertl (586)731.
8139

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adop1Joo SOCIety. Pet
adop1Jons, Saturday ~
12- 3pm Children 5 iI.
Home 01 Detroit, 900"
Cook Road. Grosse
POinte Woods
(313)884-1551,
www,GPMS oro

THOROU~BRED
gelding. 10 years Big
beaU111u1 chestnut
16 2H Awesome
garts Great HlJ or
Dressage prospect
$4 500 (586)446-
9769

Since 1979
Buymg Gold-Diamonds
Sllver-Colns.Anl1ques
The Gold Shoppe

(586)n4-0966

(AN'ALS)

413 MU51CAl
INSIRUMENTS

406 ESTATESAlES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMINT SALE

410 HOUSEHOLD SAL!\

., • e,. :'....u.:..
412 MISCEllANEOUS

ARTIClES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313-886-8982 ..

WlfOLE "OUSt: ESTA1E SALE
f1UDAY Al'ID SAT\lKDAY

llIARCtt 12111Al'ID 13m. 2004
• 10000A.JlI.- 4:001".111" •

427 LEXll'KiTOl'l
GROSSE POIl'tTE FARJIIS, JIll

Oft Chalfonte betweeu JlIcIrOM a: Cook Kd.
II sale Ifke thIS comes along vel)' rarelyl

We have For sale Ihe elegant Furnishings and
decorallve Items of a long lime Grosse POInte

cotlector We aTe:featUring a large baker lighted
display cabinet Henredon burfel anllqlle Eastlake

bedroom Furnishings lad,,,-s lealber lop wnlmS desk
Or1ental ruqs and runners pair or dark green
Damask loveseats with cllStom made plastk

proteclors marole top console table 1920 s IIny
Inlaid table and mU<'"hmore

Eleganllablelop Ilems Include lhree plece
Gomam Sl:er1lr1qeach set twelve place seUlngs

Gorham "camLlha" flatware sl~ piece Lunt
s.lver plaled revere slyle lea ""I :24 ROYAL
COPVUIA~ I'IGUIlII'IES of chlldre nand

animals huge Royal Copenhagen lure~n and under
plate dOlens of ster1lnq and silver plated servlng

pieces two large waterford vases Baccarat cordial
sel decanl. r and vase two Russlan boxes okl cuI
glass hand painted Umogr.s huge sel of gold and

white L'moges dishes 12 placeseltlngs green
Quee:nsware china wVi"ral wedgWOOd VMeS and
bowls lovely I 0 LaHQuE:bowl Ihrce ptCces of

Steuben old lead crystal perfu"", boIlles plus a
dolen pieces of faul falmer handmade dollhouse

furn,ture from 1970 many LE:no~ and Balleek "m1all
pieces and much more

Also avaIlable aN: rramed 0\' painllnq5 of
anlmars fine and rostumt" Jcwelrv rncludlng a r"
MIlAT IlECKLAa AlWlllllAcazr-.otlftl

SEve,., 11101' OI."CZS anllque mlnlahlre chest or
drawe,-.., framed fdmund f)tlqerald print by T,.~dale

antlQur Uncoln Mchlnq. sets of cocklall qlas5eS
lovt>ty culwork tablt>- Untn... two older children.5

chaIrs w~n card lahle and four fok1lng chairs
and more

We have 'oild"i or everyday kllchcn books
qaraqt" and ba'M"mcnl,tems Including (he~ and
e.ablne-tc;. c;.("\l4."ral me r TV c;. a Woodard umbrella

tabie and'" chaiN; fOf" the patiO fabf"k:
mratqnncJf'"r rr("wel and la(e c.urtatns

rn!rrtalnlnq nt'f"d .. and mort
DOI'l'T I'IISS nt'S r.sn:CIALL'I' I'IICI!

SALE I'ULL or VIlRY 1ll1l0Al'IT fIVIS.
WE "on: TO 5££ YOU nreREI

CHIlCK OUI WIlBSrre POtI. MCT\JRE.S .U
WWW.hartlJJOYM.JIoIdlllQ.com• • •CAlLTN'. ~ 31J.-.l.'O_SALE~.w&

STIII!ET ~ ItllI'IlRD AT 9MI.-MY Qlll.Y
0lR "-"- AVQAIU! 90 lOAN ltIDJIy OI'a-Y

MOVINGI italian bed. ROLAND KR5n- Dlgrtal
room, (lining room set, fnteiligem pfano
sofa, Lowrey organ, Beautrtul Ebony gloss
Iotchen set. wardrobe, flmsh Purchased
mlsc Fnday Satur- brand new 1 1/2 yrs
day 8am 28206 ago Hardly touched
Ruehle 5t Clair Excellent condltlonl
Shores (586)778- MOVing Musl sell
9178 Willing to negotiate

$5600 (586)552 1247

•

HlKU:~ home moving
PIAssorted antique
s.urrougna, rnght-
lltandI, desks. tabIas,
ohalrs, beds. wICker,
dec$nters. lamps
Nice upholstered fur-
niture, designer and
Ra/ph lalJren clothing
'and bedding MUCH.
MUCH MOREl Pnced
to selll LOADED Fri-
day. March 12th, &-3
pm. 97 T~
G~ P9lnfe Farrtlf
(balweeo • Ke~

ABBEY PIANO co.
ROYAL OAK 248-54 H1116

We Buy Ic 5e1l
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spmets
Grands-Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

WANTED- Gurtars. Ban-
Jos. Mandolins and
Ukes Local co4lec1or
paYIng top cashl 31a-
886-4522

401 fIRIV/OOO

.os fURNITURE

406 !STATE SALIS

~09 GARAGf :YARO,
HSEMENT SAlE

FREE staCKing. free de-
hvery free Iondllng.
mixed seasoned $80
per face cord, 800-
535-3nO

A bed. a queen pillow
top mattress set Nev-
er used stili In plas1lC,
wrth warranty Must
sell Best oHer 586-
2427970

BEAUTIFUL French
WIcker dIning chairS,
~ at 6. $950. CllI1
'~06, ri,.J

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
Chippendale carved CREME Ioveseat, SHOTGUNS, nfles. old
10 plece dining room chairs. marble tables, handguns, Parker,
set Queen size 5 lamps, $400 SBlf BroWning. W,nches-
piece mahogany four cleaning 30" white ter. Co~, Luger, oth-
poster bedroom set electnc range, $100 ers ColIec1Of
$2.800 Mahogany 6 (313)527-5325 (248)476-3437.

piece King sleigh bed. CRIB & mal1rass. hghtly
room set executive used. matching en-
partners desk French semble $225
carved annolre Can. (313)884-8460
sole tables Cuno cab- --------
Inets Fine hand paint. ELECTRIC stove. $75
ed fumllure Wntlng 48" round glass table

top, $60 Queen
desks Bombay chest black head board,
Marble top Sink wrth $70 (313)642-0362
carved cabmet Cest _
Iron ums Tiffany style ESTETICIAN'S faCial
lamps, Windows and chair. never been
lots more AR Inten- used. $250 High Frs-
ors 607 SWashing. quency Dannatex ma.
ton Ave Downtown chine never used
Royal Oak, Open 7 $200 586-557.7131 ADOPT a rel1red raC1ng
days. 248-582-9646 ETHAN Allen Queen greyhound Make a

Anne secretary, $350. fast mendl 1-800-398-
DESK. Charles Dickens pier chesl. $350. 4dog Michigan Grey-

#73 Hekman Campa. bench. $50, very good hound Connec1lon
ny Slant top Hand. condition Reel mow. _
somel 53"W. 29'H. 28 ar. hke new. $50 COLLIE Rescue- see us
1120 $1,000 (586)n6-5267 Saturday. March 13
(313)885-4116 PetSmart- RoseVIlle

________ OAK dining room tablal (13 Milel I.rtIIe Mack
MAHOGANY 6 chairs Brand new (734)326-2806
INTERIORS Bow- Flex exercise cplherescye COlD

machine, & treadmill
(Ane Furniture Refngerator 81 freezer,

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington Ideal for garage!

basemant Best 01.
Royal Oak, MI fers, [31,Ml8'\;9~~Kl1tInger mahogany

dlmng room set (Queen
Anne style) Anllque
Chippendale dining

room sel WIth 10 cha,rs
(mint condr1Jon)

Mahogany bachelor
chests dining room
tables, buHels SIde-

boards, china cabinets,
mahogany bedroom
sets (twln& full SIZ9)
Bench'5, camelback
sofas. 011 paintings.

lamps
Too much to 1Ist.1

248-545-4110

HOUSE sale. Fnday
March 12th 9- 3 Ev-
ery1hlng goes 44
Hawthome. Grosse
POinte Shores

[Sf 1<,;!8J

_..s...../7-~
Stefek Estate Sales, LLC

• We Buy Estates' Appra,sals

313-417-5039
Lori Stefek

Itefeteltateules.com

406 ESTATE SAlES

I'/~"",
!2f,muwrA'''/;';,

406 !STATE SALES

letate Buy .....
International
Auction ......

......... -... ... 0.4-
........ AdctuccI, Q CL

.K~.Groae........ ,.,... .. _482.H

:lt3-300-a166
or IlOO-475-88"

COlli Monday- Sol"',*"'.""'pm

400
ANTlOU!S rCOllEClI811S

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT
515 S Laf:aymc

Royal Oak
Monday-Saturday ll-lJ

248-399-2608

Wanted V1ntate Clothes And Accenortes
Paying Top Dollar For TIle Followlftg:

Clothes From The 1900's Throuah 1170's.
.Costume .Flne JewelrylWatchel

.CUffllnks .Fun .Hats .Hanclbagl .ShOes
Lingerie .L1nens .TextlleS

.vanltY .1IOUd01r Items
References, complete COnAdentlllltY

"Pari." 248.866-4389

~E4I4Ie~
WNW ralnb0westateS8les comc_~

Gloo ";'" Ji""....:~eff

ADDUCCI- DUMOUCHEl.Ui
We Are BUying

DIamonds. Jewelry
(Estate, AntIque. New)
Immediate Payment!

-l>AJtwork- AnI1ques-
Pamtmgs, F1lltware

Silver Holloware
(313}300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
~ b't'-lJllCt~

'" GrOSllll,j:OI~,

BOOKS
WANTED

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE (lEANI NG

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AlDIS

400
A NHaUES /(OLLECTIBLE S

310 SITUATIONS VlANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

WOWI Dilicover the r 1I
t:::-::':.:: :' '.':':, DEL CIUDICI:
Maldl A professfonally ANTIQUES
trained two member We make no..... an.1
team, tully eqUipped
Bonded Insured
ready 10 clean your
home Our guarantee
Is Simple Our com.
mrtment IS unparal
leled Please call fer
free esI1mate
{58&)~1730

CNAI HHA seeking em-
ployment. 2 Years ex-
penence Call Shelby,
(313)452-3570

MATURE SOCial work
student WIll prOVide
home care 7 days!
ovemlght Women 0n-
ly (586 }264-5535

400
ANTIOUES !COLlHTlIlES

OOlolOlJrHELlE S
FINE ART APPRAISE RS & AUC TION€E RS

SINCE 1927
409 E JEfFERSON AVE oeTROIT

TEL (313)~FAX 13131063-8199_~oom

303 SITUMIONS I'IANTfD
DAY CARF

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

ALWAYS reliable. h-
censee ......c..... Spa
claus home meals.
actlVll1es, references
1-94/ 9 Mile (586)n7-
8602

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
cu rrent hcense to
your advertiSing
representative

when placing your ads
THANK YOU

HOW About Nancy
Need errands run?
Dnvlng to and Irom?
Tasks or shoppmg
done? 31a-204.9036,

400
ANTIOUES /COLLECTlIlES

-:;"0;;,;:- ,..t>,.... (313)882-6l1OO .xt. 3

The Classifieds ...

107 HELP VIANHD SALES

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAI£SCfNT CARE

C__ C"'"flwn '<OVid,

PtNonal Cart n-,HHfl:R Cook ng
, IAU"an Hourlv' [)i IIV Ratts I_ ........
DM AIIn G -.. .. _

COMPANION caregIVer
Expenence WIth elder.
Iy Alzheimer. demen-
tia, hospice pal1ent,
personal care light
housekeplng
(313)527-6236

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Estabhshed 20 years
Mature CaregIVers
Cooking. laundry.

housekeeping. errands
FulllPart tlme.24 hours
Excellent Reterences

Lu:ensedl8onded
(586)772-0035

I'M an expenenced cer-
tified nursing assIs-
tant FleXIble, depend.
able References
Call Brenda 586-n3-
0251

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE TN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses
Home Healttl Aides

Live fn 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 tori free

Bonded I Insured

10 l HElP VIANTED
IUYSITTER

?D3 HElP WANTED
!,ITAI/MEOI<Al

I 0 HH~ WANHO GENERAL

]OS HElP WANTEO LEGAL

")1 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

BABYSmER needed.
part. I1me. some eve-
nings Excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
ences required
(313)885-2731

DENTAL assistant & hy.
glenlst are needed to
start work part time
Eastland Family Den-
lIstry. 16068 E 8 Mlle.
31a-372.8580

DENTAL assistant, full
I1me wrth benefits In-
c~ud~ng 401 K. expen-
ence requ Ired Fax re-
sume to 31a-B85-
7447

SHOP manager for auto ,:;,..y. .. ;. .. '11: .: y. ~

restoralloo shop Re- '. WOKINC .'
sponslbllilles Include'. FOR A NEW •
overseemg auto plck- • • CAREER?
ups, dellVenes. clean- '. CaD ........ of,.,..

Ing. detailing, dlsas- :. $SO~':=dJ.
sembly. reassembly.' _ ..... rJ.e
and restoration of old .' ocl>ooI"'ll'. auk< )'lMa

cars Expene nee .' .u..m. au.. lIU< •

managing mU~lple .' (CaD JIkhanI WwIayt) '.
tasks. people and.: .. 313-885-2000 : •
ability to delegate re- '. Coldwell Banker • ~
qUi red POSitiVe•• ~ ScbWCllZU • ~
Inendly attrtude a' ~ •• ~p~~ ••• '
must 9SJ1l-' Spm ...: &:.:.l1li

Grosse POinte area -L-IG-H-TI-N-G--s-h-ow-room--
313-220-2222 sales person 34

hours $9 501 hour. 5
days Retail or deSign
experience helpful
Will train serious
laamer Fax rasume
to. Exway Electnc
Company In Harper
Woods. Al1enl1on
John. 313-884-4332

FUN & rasponslble col- ~
lege student needed AAA Cnstal Clean CERTIFIED nurse's as.
for part tlma weekday Cleanmg Service slstant see long home
babYSlttmg Aexlble SITU"TION W'laIft!ft Honest, dependable. cere duty Dependa-
hours Grosse POinte " MID reliable For free estl- ble References Call
references a must mates, (313)527-6157 Manon. (313)839-
(586)na-9156 ABLE to clean your 2784

home. weekly, bl- -EX-C-e-L-LE-NT--ca-re--fo-r
LOOKING for a reliable, weekly Honest. de- Id r1y1 I I d

energetic, ImegmatlVB AneNTION: pendable (586)n8- e e allng ove
person to help (part by MICHIGAN LAW ones lighl house-
lime) In cere of chll. DAY CARE FACILITIES 3402, (586}596-8306 keeping, cooking. er.
dren May turn Into full (In-home & centers) AVAILABLE every other rands. apPointments
time poslbon Local must show their Fnday or Saturday Nursing home care In
references a must current license to your mommg I also do your own famllrar sur-
(313)882-87~ adverl1smg cleamng projects lI- roundlngs Referen-

representative sa, 5860445-1490 ces, (313)521-1755
NANNY needed for tad. when placmg your ads EXPECT THE BEST HOME companion, light

dler In Grosse POinte THANK YOU ProfeSSional housekeeping Meals,
Fanns home, Mon. -------- Housekeeping errands Available
day, Wednesday, En. EXPERIENCED nanny Laundry & lromng mommgs. afternoons.
day Ideal for college looking for full. time Seesonal Yard Work evenings DaVId
student or empty nes- work, hght house- SupeMsed Service (586)415-6088
ter Must be non- keeping, excellent ref- SatJsfied Customers R.N. available for In.
smokerwrth child care erences Call Kim, Smce 1985 home care Referen-
expenence, CPR & (586)416-2824 Bonded & Insured ces available,
first aid training Apph. -------- (313)884-0721
cants must proVide 10- LOVING, reliable. well (313)882-6634, leave
cal references call educated- to care for Free Estimate message

$2000 Off
31a-881-35oo your child Releren- Iml1alQaanmg ~

ces (313)884-7946
_________ HARD worl<lng, honest.

NANNY avallablel Part reliab~e Polish lady WIll MERCHANDISE
G~OSSE Pomte based I1me Expenencecl clean houses! offices

commumcallons com- WIth Infants Graduate call (248)544-1439,
pany roolong for an student (586)n3- ask lor Anna
admlm9trallve sup- 0723 HOUSE cleaning, flexl-
port! clencal team bl h depend

A h -------- e, ooest. a- ANTIQUE cl--'- repair &member ex ours, NANNY. expenenced. bl G P nte ""'"
/ k P t e rosse 01 service 20 years ex-30+ wee ay ra e registered. rehable, f (586)'"''

ba ed h Ire erences -.v.r penence (313)886-s on expenence gives your c Idren 1046 1758
Fax resume to 313- love. secunty when _
885-7426 you are away ReIer. HOUSE cleaning Hon- ANTIQUE steamer

ences from several est. reliable, thorough lruck very umque W1th
> ~r6Miherrt famMs o. ,.please, call Stacy,' ta~ wood & leather

Call Dee (313)331- (586)755-3371 tnm, (313)886-1758

5819 MRS. CLEAN BLOOMAELD Hflls
Complete House Jewelry and Vintage

Cleaning Apparel Show SaTur.
/ (313)590-1000 day March 12

CAREGIVER for elderiy We Do 11Your Wayl 11 Ooam- 5 OOpm'
mfirmed Will help WIth You'li Love My SeMCB Blnnlngham Unrtanan
bathing. housekeep- Fantasl1c Relerences Church. 38651 Wood.
Ing! cooking. admlms.
tenng medication. PROFESSIONAL house ward. Bloomfield Hills
laundry. transporta- cleaning & laundry (West 01 Woodward, John King
lion. ete Excellent ref. seMceS PoIISlllad,8$ North of Lone Pine) 313-961-0622
erences (313)526- speak EngliSh Reler- $4 00 248-988-0924 -Chp 81Save This Ado
6828 ences (313)881- MARINE City Anllque ESTATE sale 8320

D£NTAL office recap- -------- 0259, (313)3197657 Warehouse "Mlchl- Warren Blvd' center-
tJoolst needed Full & CAREGIVERI compan- TWO Pohsh ladles look- gan's best anl1que hne Complete house-
part time Must be 100 for elderly PrOVIde Ing for houses to mall" Mondey- SaTur- hold Personal aHeets, -M-A-TTR--E-SS--se-t---q-uee-n
self- motivated With personal care, light clean Honest, lnend- day 10a m - 5p m anbques Hummels, sIZe orthopedIC Brand
excellent communlca- housekeeping. trans- Iy References Sunday 12. 5p m 105 much more, 10- 5 new In plas1lc with
bon & phone SKills portal1on Excellent (313)645-5044 Fairbanks (M-29) March 11th 12 13th M k H

references Karen. -------- (810)765-1119 --______ warranty a e a er
(586)2931515 (313)371-1207 WANT a nice & clean JJ GROSSE POinte War 586-242-7970

home? Expenenced. WNW an Qye Memonal sale- Miscel- _
honest. Independent warehOUse;! laneous Including ta- WHITE washed wood
woman Own trans- mannec .....com bles, dlOing room sel, cnb 3 Drawer dress-
portabon References, STICKLEY- Llmbert- candlestiCks, trays. erl changing lab Ie
(586)344-4197 Roycroft- TIHany- pictures, hotdog and Very good oondll1on

Classlfleds Handel. Palrppjnt nacho wanner ma- $300 (586)n1-6n2
Work For You

'
Loveloy's Anl1ques chines March 13th,

e.- ....."'_ A-"-_._ 720 E 11 Mile Royal 10- 2pm In the Car-
&~~ r-.'vr- Oak (248)5459060 nage House

Call About Having
Your Ad A~r In

eOL.1I
(313)882-6900 elrt 3

'&;;~ P-(}P-

EXPERIENCED legal
secretaryl meneQllf

'for Grosse POIntE!sole
•Pf8CVtIoner Insurance
deI8nse offu:e start
training 61 1/ 04 8$.
IUlIl8 du1Ies 7/ 1/ 04
Full gemut of secrela.
ttIH managenal du-
_ Send resume &
salary reqUIrements
to POBox 36718
Grosse POinte
Woods, Ml 48236-

_
18

I ,

Are You Sertous About
Ac.reer In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your successl
"Free Pre.hcenslng

classes
"ExclUSIVe Success
"Systems Training

Programs
"Vanety Of Commission

Plans
JOin The No t

Coldwell Banker aHlllele
In Ihe Mldwest'

tall George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Bank«
9chwe/tZ8l" RNI &tate

http://WWW.hartlJJOYM.JIoIdlllQ.com
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3 5C
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31 Lamb's dam
36 Supermarket ."

dovlSlOlls ~
37 '. Gal a

.
S8crer ,

38 love apple
41 leave
42 Barbershop

rtem
43 VICinity
44 Moist
46 Brandy llavor
47 SIcIlian

spoU1er
48 Bellow
51 E'lIhI pts ..

70\ HOUIEI fOR RENT
POINTEI/HARPER WOODS

8 Like Steve
Austin

9 Plain
10 leave out
11 Lucc~role
19 What a Greek

cow says?
21 Altar affirma-

tIVe
24 Needle-fish
25 Hasp sectIOn
26 ShOrtest of Its

type
28 Mauna
29 Ae writings
30 Pinnacle

702 APTS, FlATI 'OjJPlEX
S ( S/MACOMft (OUNTY

721 Vacaoon RentoI- Fiondo
722 Vo<ohon Rontol--<M 01 SlOlo
723 \!«chon ReoII<ll-No<1Ilem Midlogon
724 ~ RonIoIllooofI
725 Rontoh/~~ Ml<h'9'¥'
726 Wat.fron~ RenIol

49

"'53;;-1-t--r-

DOWN
1 Crafts' part.

ners
2 "SNL" alumna

Dunn
3 Do surveil-

lance on
4 Affect
5 Gem cutler
6 Eggs
7 Money

andCI1I~
teague

57 ThICkness
58 P8f8lan poet

702 APTS/flATS/IlUPIEX
S ( S/MA(OMft (OUNTY

710 Townhou ... /Condoo Wonlod
711 Garoges/Mm' Storoge For Renl
712 Go'ageI/MlnI Storage Wanled
713 Indwnol/Watehou>o Rental
714 lJVJngQvotIW.1o SIlcn
71S W'dO( Home> For Ron!
716 oH-/ComnwoaI Fotllent

717 OII>ces/Com.-.,IOI Wanled
718 P'-'YManogomord
719 Ron! wltH)pl"", 108uy
720 ltocma fill' Rant

701 A~TS/fLAT5/IlUPLEX
DITROIT /WAYNI COUNTY

CALL FOR COLOR
700 APTS /FLA IS /OUPll X
POtNHS/HARPEft WOODS

700 ApI>/Fkrts/Duple.- Gro"" Po,ofe/Harper Woods
701 """"FIo~/Dvp""'-llolroIl/Bolance Wayr>t (ovnIy

7CJ2 ApIl/FIoh/Duplex- 51 CIa. S/lofw/ Macomb ~
703 ApI>/Floll/Duple.-Woniod 10Renl
704 Hou -St Cia" ColInIy

705 K"" - Gr",,,, Po nle/Harper Wood.
706 ~I/Bokmc. Wayr>t (ounly

707 Hou - 51 CIa" Shores/ Mo<:omb (0VnIy

708 ~ Wanted to Rent
709 ~/Condo. For Rent

700 APIS/FlATS/OUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

700 APIS / flATS /OU~IEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

700 APIS/flATS/OUPLEX
POINIfS/HARPfR I'IOOOS ~...
1 & 2 bedroom apart- 852 Beaconsfield Bnght CHARMING 2 bedroom NOTTINGHAM below 5035 Chalmers! East 1ST MONTH FREE LOVELY, freshly plIJnt- GREAT neighbors I 1330 :;

ments No pets Sa- attractIVe 2 bedroom camage house Excel- Jefterson Clean, 2 Warren Upper studiO, 1 Bedroom Apartments ed, spotless, qUIet 1 Waybum- 2 bedroom, ::
cunty deposit, raferen- lower In qUiet 4 uM lent convement Farms bedroom lower, many carpeted, all utilities Clinton Township bedroom, 1st floor, new kitchen, all apph. "
ces (313)822.5534 bUilding Freshly reo location Heated ga. extras, $625 No pets! Included $450/ ShooklHarper Clean carport & laundry, 9 anees $1,000 + de- ".

1 bedroom guest cot- decorated, hardwood rage Washer dryer smoking (313)885- month Dnve by first, Quiet Newer Unlts.AlC Mile! Harper Heat POSit (586)344-4212
tage, on the lake In floors off. street park. Fax resume to 313- 1944 then call 313-655- From $530 Water, $650 GROSSE P t P rk •
the Shores $20001 lng, laundry, <lppllan. 885-7114 NOTTINGHAM, beautl 9728 KllX MANOR (810)794-9117 beautiful ~In ;edr~~ "

month 313-510-0978 ~;~3)8~~ ~~: $625 GROSSE POinte Farms ful upper 3 bedroom, 5099 BUCKingham, 2 ~~~~6~-::ROSEVILLE, 1 bed- ranch WIthin walkmg
-1-m-o-n-th-fr-e-e-r-e-nt-Co-m-- camage house Love- 1 1/2 baths, 1500 SQ bedroom upper, some 586-791.2232 room apartment, distance to Village A

pletely renovated 2 85$ SI Clalr- Large 3 Iy pnvate wooded set- It, hardwood floors, appliances Included stove, refngerator, lot of charm Amem.
bedroom upper near bedroom lower flat ling Beautlfully fur- fireplace, private (313)655-3103 2 bedroom flat style washer dryer $550/ ties Include large
the Village New Iotch. ,near Village Updated $nlSh

2
ed

O
O/2 bedrOOm

h
basem$e

9
nt'0 attiC, ga 5519 G If d 2 bed apartment with base- month' No pets rooms and Windows, :

en, ell appliances, kitChen wllh appllan. 1 mont rage 5 248.318- UI or , - ment, Eastpointe, first (248)543-3940 new carpeting, •
hardwood floors ces, sunroom hard- (313)882-3965 6111 ~~m dllowe~ ~ad~uxl month free rent $625 throughout, French
$825 Call Bill, 'C'~d" floors, base- GROSSE POinte Park NOmNGHAM large an er a ec. C II f Se d ST. Clair Shores. large 1 doors and bUilt InOrtlli $ - lion 8 ok $7001 heat a or mor IS. shelves In living room! ~
(313)882.5200 ~nt, ~a~~t ~~ apartment, 2 bed. well maintained 3 (586)296-0887 counts, (313)350-3147 bedroom New carpet. dining room areas •

-103-7---la-k--t- __~ room, 1 bath, huge bedroom upper Lead- new appliances $575,
epoln e, i: mafntenantlei storage Includes ed glass, hardwood 5792 Bedlord, 2 bed- FIRST MONTH FREE free heat. (313)884- WIndow treatments,

Grosse POinte Park Jl'tQta_~el' ".;.~ h t' I I d lOBed 2141 large fenced back.SpaC40us 2 bedroom ea watet aun ry !foors, Ireplace, new. room flat LIVing & dln- ~ room yard, appliances, air '
upper, liVing room, 893 SI Clair upper 2 facilities $675/ month er boilers $765/ Ing room Newly deco- partmenta dm la

b d I kt h By apPOintment month(313)823-5154 rated, hardwood floors ST.ClalrShorea con onrng rgedining room, slove & e room, arge I c - W II d finished basement.
en h d d floors (248)543-4566 -N-O-m-N-G-H-A-M----"-Auth- throughout $600/ e malntalne

refngeralor Included ar woo , --------- "'" AlC I d 1776 roslyn Grosse with fireplace, addl-
separate basement utilities Included no GROSSE POinte Park, of Jefferson, 2 bed. month 1 month plus 1 , COin aun ry, POinte 'Woods tlonal lull bath, plenty
storage $700 Shown pets $8251 month large 1 bedroom, room, updated krtch- 1/2 month deposrt storage $625 $1,265/ month U"- of storage No pets
by appointment New (313)8852020 (1,000 sq It) liVing en. appliances, pn. (248)737'8415 including heat and t" R f

_________ water No pets/srnoklng dates throughO\.lt e erence reqUired
Clam Investment Co 865 5t Clair. Upper, 2 room, dlmng room, vate basement With ALTER! Jefferson The Blake COmpany 81<r499-4444 $1,200 Please call for
(313)884.6861 bedroom Updated kitchen WIth apphan- washer & dryer Off POinte Manor Apart- 313-881-6882 addrtlOnal details

1088 Beaconsfield .kltcllen. Sondeck, ~ ces, refinrshed hard. street parking $6501 ments One bedroom, 19652 Kenosha, 3 bed. 313-530-4353
Beautifully renovated .a i '" tiaieme. wood floors, tresh month Call 586-530- $420 StudiOS, $360 HARPER WoodS, near room, 2 full baths, GROSSE POinte
2 bedrooms each' "lilOlLHfii h' pamt, basement with 6271 All u1Jlltles Included St, John HoIpttal 1 central atr, excellent Woods, 1899 Beau.
Ne kit hens b ths ' .A1>lIIL ~ laundry & storage ONE bedroom apart- (313)331-6971 bedroom. I......... room, condition $1.050 f~'t 2 bedroom. 1 1/2

w c ,a"" ~''''', $550/ month d rabl I dining room'.. "t. _- 313-882.6277 ~
Windows, paint $8001 --------- (248)407-1077 ment In eSI e 0- -C-A-D-IE-U-X--M-o-ra-ng--, • "' r bath 2 1/2 car ga-
month, Ineludes heat 908 NOUlngham, 2 bed- =_,~____ _ callan No pets, no bed 'h t 't Storage locker & Iaun- --------- rage Basement Ex.
Call (313)418.2555 room air off. street GROSSE POinte Park, smoking $450 room, ea, wa er dIy faclhtles In base- 2151 Hampton, Grosse cellent condition.

-------- parking appliances Waybum 2 bedroom (313)824-3228 Included, air, $440-, "rnenl Tenant pays, POinte Woods. 3 bed- $1,000 586-498-5n2
1129 Beaconsfield. 1 No pets! smoking lower appliances -------- $540 (313)882-4132 gas electnc,1 month room, newly remod- _

bedroom, appliances, (313)617-8663 ' , PARK large 2 bedroom, -------- '$5 eled Air hardwood GROSSE POinte
$575 Includes heat --------- carpet, air No pets dining appliances EAST English Village, 2 secunty 95. 313- floo II ~e appl a Woods, 3 bedroom
Off. street parking, 1) Credit check Lease, base~ent Oft- street bedroom upperl low. 884-3S58, IetMl mea- ces,rs d:Ck ~o s~o~: bnck ranch, 2 1/2
(313)402-6998 $650/ month, $700 parking $585 alter re- er $700, $750/ age. erst ts Available baths, 2 car attached

seClmty (313)864- bate (313)882-6861 month Rent to buyl KELLY! 9 1/2. Aemod- Apnl r Kessler and garage, all appllan-1226 Waybum. 2 bed. 4666 (313)886-3164
room upper. Formal 956 Beaconsfield- 3 -------- PARK- 4 and 5 room eled 1 bedroom Oak Company Realty, ces, minimum 1 year
liVing room dining bedroom upper Apph- GROSSE POinte Park- 2 uppers from $550 EAST Enghsh Village. floors $5201 mooth In- (248)643-!l099 Sus- leese, no pets.
room Remodeled ances Oft street park_ bedroom lower In qUI- (313)8825892 5041 Bishop Clean & eludes heat! water an/313-303-7107 $1,6001 month plus
Iotchen and bathroom Ing $700 313-822. et 2 famllv home ap- RIDGE A d F qUiet upp~r flat. 2 Credrt check lIS en secu~~ dep.osrt ~
S pi lances & water In oa, arms bedroom apphan.oes, (586)774.2342.:F1tOAL:'..... (313)l:lll:>-UllJ6" ,~ ~
c:~~~i~!iir, h~~~~~ _~_~_~,_3_1_3_3_oo_-_3_02_6_cluded $6501 plus se- LIVing room,. :c:!'IlIng: window air oi:iildlfion.' '~HARCOURT upper 2
!Ioors throughout Off 975 Nottmgham spec- cunty (313)8842010 room 2 bedrooms ar- ers, use of laundry LAKESHORE Village- 2 ~ bedroom, spaCIOUS, ~
street parking $775 tacular 3 bedroom up- GROSSE PQjnte Park- tlSt studio! nursery For 1 or 2 people bedroom end unit Ae- 1li1lsIledba8emllnt, $950 Call Sandy,
(734)513-2469 per Hardwood floors, Upper spaClous 2 Remodeled bathroom $600 (313)510-4470 modeled Iotchen WIth galllQ&,$95OImonttl, (313)331-0330 ...

-------- newer kitchen With bedroom, 870 Notllng- kitchen with dish appliances Full base- $1425 88CUIl\', ________::
131 MUIr, 2 bedroom dishwasher nice ham Refinished hard. washer Fireplace, re- 1-941 Cadieux' one bed- ment with washerl 11884 ~ 3 HOUSEl Grosse POinte :

SpaCIOUS apartment, porch garage No wood floors, appltan- finished wood 1100rs, room upper, rem ad. dryer AVailable Imme- bedroom, ~. Park- 3 bedroom
porch, breakfast pets $825/ month ceS, storage avaJlabit garage pnvate base- eled Oak floor, cellrng dlately $8001 month ~Jn9nlh. Newly decorated, cen- ~
room, redecorated (313)33T-7554 $6251 ~ ment, washerl dryer fan, apphances Heat! (313)886-8596 • ~ ANDARYJIf:AL it tra! air Immediate oc. •
new Iotchen $1,100 -------- '11<IUt~2-07.J'.O' '., lawn care 1 year water $500 _~~ ~__ ES'rA'tI cupency (586)612-
248-703-1134 AFFORDABLE town- - """'II'" 'gl """,,," lease, no smokmg, no (313)570-4242 lARGE, 2 bedroom, (31~'" ~ 8895 .:

-14-7-6-W-yb----- house rental In GROSSE POinte Villas- pets $9751 month -------- lower, 1300 sq ft " ~.. , D 't Ft':
a um, upper, Grosse POinte (Mack at lakeland) 1 (313)640-1857 MORANG1 Kelly, 2 bed- Formal dining room, 5 month sublet WIth long on orge -

separate basement 3 Woods 2 or 3 bed- bed lower $890/ SOMERSET 2 room duplex Window newer krtch&nI bath term rent POSSibility Call your ads In Early!
bedrooms, appllan. room, elean, well month Includes heat bedroom, trealments, basement, T II pd ted Cozy 1 bedroom
cas, $650 (313)882- maintained central 3 ' English Tudor lower f d rd I ota Y u a CI lfied Ad rtl iair ( 13)882 2646 !reshly painted, car: ence ya, cellng Beach at end at street home, aVllllable Apnl ass '" ve 8 ng
4132 air cable ready No GROSSE p fans $5401 month for reSidents only 1 $625 Call 313-882-6900 X 3

2 bedroom lower pn- pets Call for appoint. olnte peted, natural fire- plus u1111t1es/deposrtl $9001 month (313)822-6391 after
Woods- Charming place appliances last months rent 430pm ' ~~ _AI1...._vate laundry faCIlity ment (248)848-1150 bed (586)6628612 " __ r-vr-

Newer kitchen 1 car ----_____ one room upper separate basement (313)923-4449 •
, Newly decorated Ap- ce ntral air, garage no

garage, on The HIli, A~r~ I -...,S=T------::3--,- rr.iii~;;;;=F;;;;iiF9ii~~~~~~~~~~~rn$925 (313)820-6571, :n: plances, garage, cen. pets, $725 plus se- MU see 1 to bed- II
(313)580-6571 lral air No pets! cunty (313)881-3027 room flats In Aherl Jef. H::+:c_B'+B-":

smokmg $6001 ==~~:-'--=-~:-::-:- ferson area Hard- -::::::-t-- P.;,s~~B";;+';;r.:.
21319 KIngSVille- 1 bed- BEACONSFIELD 2 month Includes heat SOMERSET. spacIous wood ftoors, off street _itlii~'*;'1ir.::i~

room condo Appllan bedroom upper New electriC, water Secun- 3 bedroom lower, ap- parking Starting at ~~~~~~+.:irvt;;w_
ces, central air, car kltchenl bath, refinish. ty deposrt, references phances $750 $500/ month 313- ;.:;;+::r.:iilr8~!!'tiir.:-B:i:i!~
peted spotless No ed hardwood lloors, reqUired (3f3)881 (313)885-2206 331-6180 ~?r.:~.
smoking pets $575 oft street parking all 2558 ST. Clair Shores Jeffer- ====---- F"""'i:-"- I iII':'H"'+'''fI!I
(313)882 4903 appliances Included ;-;;;-;:;;;==;-;;:=-;-- son 10 1/2 1 bed- RESTORED, non- 111_ib.~-=-

$650 (313)408-0818 HARCOURT, 609, lower smoking 2 bedroom F-'=;:=:;
3 bedroom lower A'ean 2 bedroom den room heat water In ~';-"'=""====;;;:' I ptt!III~:,r-:R7:

'" cl d d $570 upper, adjacent to 9'*7itir.:-8~~+=1~~$7001 month No pets BEACONSFIELD, 1084, basement garage u e Grosse POinte In- r.
1336 Maryland 2 bedroom upper air, no pets! smoking (586)757-6309 cludes formal dining, ~...,....... ........,. ..... ., I F.i7t:-tlF.:-B':T.~ ... r.t~
(313)823-4071 newer calpebngl $950 (586)949-4095 ST. Clalr- One bedroom hardwood ftoors lead. 7t:++::i-=-tl.-=F.t-::-l

389 Neft 5 room upper hardwood! Windows HARPER Woods 1 & 2 upper wrth large lIVIng ed glass WIndows ap.I~;;;;~~=~~~~~;:~~~~~~;;~~~~~~11oft street parking, re- room New kitchen ACROSSpnvate basement ga- bedroom NeWly pllances laundry
rage, appliances air decorated No petSr painted Free washer, appliances Laundry Alarm system & ga- 1 0pp0sIt1On1Sf
Carpeting Window smoking Includes dryer Safe (313)881. faCility, alr condrtlOn- rage space $625/ 5 Cut 011
treatments Park pnvi heat $675/ month 9313 Ing garage All ubllt- month Ineludes heat 8 Borders buy

(313)8828448 :-:-::-.:=::::-;:=_--:_= les Included In rent F tit &
lages $9501 nagotla LAKEPOINTE, 1377, except cost of air No Irs as secunty 12 Peregnna1e
ble (313)884-1375 BEACONSFIELD, large upper 2 bedroom, smoking $825 (313)885-3149 135t crosser

1 bedroom Updated n wty d ted :;OS:::-:-C;;-C;:;OO=SC-:--:--:-- 14"'401 Notre Dame lower kitchen With dish. e ecora car- (313)885-5144 PA I U 1 bedroom
beau1lful 2 bedroom washer $5751 month peted No pets! smok. SUR_P-R-IS-lN_G-LYIa_rg_e_3 upper & lower apart. La Douce"
family room new Ing $625 Call Attor- ments WIth lIVIng 15 Journey
kitchen hardwood plus secunty 313- ney McBrearty bedroom home Appll room dining room, C
floors garage $11501 822-6366 (313)823-2378 ances carpet dIsh kitchen WIth appllan- 1167"aronylh"'1aVIP- ---- :-:-===:;:--___ washer must see .' <II
month (313)8843733 BEACONSFIELD-large LAKESHORE carnage $900 (313)886-1924 ces walk out sun 18 Dell oIIenng

482 Touraine Farms 2 upper !lat sharp 2 house 7 rooms 2 ------- - deck large walk ~n 20 Countable
bedroom upper newly bedroom air washer, bedrooms 1 bath ga. TWHO bedroom cou$8ag

7
e

5
closets Includes 22 Rummanfs

dryer dishwasher pn- rage appliances 11 ospltal area shared use of base- chaw
~~~orated p~~~~~ vate basement Lawn eluded $1 5001 Includes heat water ment' garage $475/ 23 Clamor
(313)885.8843 service Included month (3t3)884.28t4 appliances Shown by month Includes heat

$850 Other unites --- -- - - appointment South. and water No pets 24 Present
_(3_1_3_)2_2_0_4_90_5_ available (313)510- LARGE 1 bedroom 1 eastem Management Excellent area 27D,stnbute
5932- 34 Whittier Beau 8259 person 3rd floor apart (313)640-1788 (586)775.7164 32 Dogfight par.

Mul 2 bedroom !Iats -- - -- - ment effiCIency kllCh - - ------- ~=::_:c_::~_,____,__- tlClpant
new kitchen bath BEACONSFIELD! Jel- en + 2 walk In elos. RIVARD 2 Bedroom UPPER 2 & 3 bedroom 33 King, ~ncalaiS 56
Windows paint hard- ferson Recently re ets Avatlable Immedl Townhouse. appliances apartments Kerchev. 34 Squabble .... --- .......--- ..... -
woods etc $850 modeled spaC40us 2 ately Windmill POinte $8501 Mon,h aV Eas11awn Includes 35 58-Across'
lower $750 upper bedroom Excellent 10 area Utlhlres Includ Minimum I V.ar Lea.. heat & water Pnvate masterwork
First last securrty cation I Reasonable ed $6501 month 313- q CU.IR. T...... h...... gated parking Section 38 Work at the
(586)775-2259, rentl (248)763 7807 8230627 2lledroom, apphance. 8 ok (313)530-5481
(586)899.8380 BEAUTiFUL 2 bedroom ;;"MOVE-;;:;;' upper2 tied S7007 Monlh (810)9235433 39 ~~~ Vu'

i80 Nefi-I~er 2 bed carnage house Near room flat Hardwood M,nimum 1 Vea, i..... 40 Self
room Appliances Lake LIVing rooml garage $620 plus Ubi- 11011'0" .JoH'V'iTO 42 Enabled
$9001 month plus utll vaulted ceiling Ga- _ I~e~ (734~98-21~ .- • __ • 1ST MONTH FREE 45 Jumpsuit
Itles Off street par!< rage Excellent stor- NEFF Rd 3 bedroom .A---- 1 Bedroom Apartments 49 Evangelist
109 (3 t 3)886-5565 age Washer dryer fireplace hardwood v=;.;MOO St Clair Shores Aoberts

949 Harcourt- i be-d $1 7001 month Fax floors walk to Village h' 110 Updated SpacIous Unrts
room lower formal resume to 313885- $1 095 (313}595 With storage and Ale 50 KShantitle
dining I,replace 7114 1219 Little MackJS.12 MUe ~U~kshed
basement 1 car ga. CARRIAGE house- NOTTINGHAM,""" Wind From S575 54 Scratch
rage PrIVate pallo Lakeshore Drive No mill POinte area 2 2 Bedroom lower. ga- 586-775-3140 55 Charlie, IOf
$1 100/ month In pets! smokrng Single bedroom upper apph- rage Section 8 okay 12 Mile/Jefferson one
eludes appliances occupancy $21001 ances par1<rng qUiet $625/ month plus utll- From $550. 56,........_--k8
(586)5495066 month 3138845374 $575 (810)2290079 Itles (313)885 4685 586-294-1770 VI_
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723 VACATION RilHAt\
MICHIGAN

T13 VACATION RENTAL\
MICHIGAN

HA.mOn Sf''' "Ij"-
Goodhart Lake Michi-
gan White sandy
beach Iront 3 bed-
room. 2 bath home
$2,450 EffiCiency cot-
tage. $1,000 Both
$3,000 734 429-
9459. 231 526-7988

HARBOR Spnngs- sks
cozy cendo, sleeps 8.
2 5 baths Extras
(313)823-1251

LEXINGTON, fabulous
4 bedroom cottage on
lake Huron, private
sandy beach, cable •
TVI phone. $1,0001
week (313)33t-7554

WALLOON Lake home,
SIX miles South 01 Pe-
toskey. 3 bedroom 2
1/2 baths, sleeps ten
160' frontage
(248)373-5851

WATeRFRONT. Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths. sandy beach
$1,5001 week
(313)882-5070

Call About Having
Youl(dtnr In

(313)882-8900 ext.3

~~ P-Op....
723 VACATION RENTALS

MICHIGAN

III VACAllON RENIAlS
MICH'G~"

LEELANAU
BEACH RENTALS
All homes on water

Fireplaces. 3 bedrooms.
2 baths

-Lake Michigan (Good
Harbor Bay) Fall colors
'North lake Leelanau
new rental With many

dates Comes With boat
dock & 2 kayaks

-Northport- Near mouth
of Grand Treverse Bay
Views Lake Michigan,
CharleVOIx & Beaver

Island'
View all property at

www leelanau
com/beachfront

call John Campbell
231-256-7002

722 VACATION RENlAlS
OUT OF STAH

721 VACATION RENIALS
flORIOA

GRAND Bend. Ontano
area- Beaul1fu I lake
Huron pnvate beach
home Sleepe 6 313-
729-9495

FinS. "-4QC.~ !:Il,111 ....VlIUU.

Beautiful, new. qUiet,
large pool. tenms.
close 10 Ft Myers and
Sanibel beaches
Weekly- $800 or
monthly- $2,900 Call
(248)608-9908

FLORIDA Keys- Mara-
thon. Bone Fish Tow-
er 8th Floor,
ooean/golf View 1
Bedroom, 1 1/2 baths
Weekly pcsslble
Monthly (586)228-
1713

ISLAND condo- beauti-
ful "FUll Bay" water-
ViewS at the 'Polnte"
on Penco Island Just
North of Longboat
Key, Gated communi-
ty condo wrlh master
& guest surtes $9001 -C-A-S-E-V-IL-L-E-.--pn-v-a-te
week, $3,2001 month lakefront homes
Call now for 04'1 05' Booking now, summer
season (313)882- weeks. spnng week-
1807 ends, (989}B74-5181.

l!M!l2
~

GLEN Lake Sleeping
!;lear Dunes Spnng.
summer specials
Cathy Kegler, Broker
(313)881-5693
eScape Igltheglens

710 ROOMS FOR RENT

•

719 RENT WITH OPTION
TO BUY

21737 Roslyn- 1,265' 2
bedroom. 1 bath 2
car detached large
lot $1 300 (248)377-
4505

71 b OFFICE!<OMMiRCIAL
fOR RENT

716 OffiCE/ COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

70q TOWNHOUSES!
CONDOS fOR RENT

707 HOUSIS fOR RENT I

S ( S '//tACOMI COUNTY

107 HOUSH fOR RENT I
~ C S!MACOM8 COIlNTY

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
OETRon /WAHU COUNTY
a oeoroom OIiCK ounga- Sf. Clair :.nurtl:.- .,)Utl<l- TERRiFIC (>, ...:..... Dul ..u.i.", ''''' ...""... 1'''.''''' "''''<-<1 <I.""<WltI

low, recently remod- room, 2 1/2 car ga- POinte condo 1 bed KerCheval on the Hili on Mack near Severn
eled. hardwood floors. rage Immaculatel room, newly finished 25 feet frontage On $3901 month Call
ceiling fans. secunty New everything' appll- hardwood lloors. new site parksng 313 343- John or Bill. (313)882-
doors, 1 1/2 car ga- ances. central 8Ir. kitchen, Window treat- 5588 5200
rage $900 313.549. fenced yard Immedl. ments & light fixtures -C-O-L-O-N-IA-L-Eas-t.-9-M-lle-----------
4949 ate $1.050 (586)775- Freshly painted, gen- SECOND floor offices

3326 erous closet space, & Harper 150 sq ft 93 Kercheval on 'The
4 bedroom- NICe Chalm- separate storage including all utilities 5 Hill' First month free

erst South Jefferson WARREN, 3 bedroom, 1 area Washer, dryer day jaMor Near ex- (313}268-7882
$9001 month NICe 1/2 baths. bnck. neal available Heat, water. pressway Reasona-
place! area 313-822- 8 Mile, $775 alf Included $7501 ble (586)778-0120 SYNERGY for rent
4514 (313)882-4132 month Call (586)296- GROSSE POinte Parll. 20490 Harper near 8

5060 Gateshead- 4 bed- 8048 Mile Easy offl on 1-
room. 2 112 bath 2 Mack Ave 800 square 94 Insurance. CPA

f I
leet Parlling avalla- attomey title compa-

lrap aces, one in par- 1 bedroom, Vemlerl ble Immediate occu-
tlally finished bas&- Beaconsfield, St Clair peney (313)824-4100 ny, Mtg Rep Vanous
ment 2 car garage Shores nonsmoking. WANTED garage to sizes large parlling
Waterl sewer in rent. no pets $400 rent. car used week- Grosse Pointe lot (313)881-4929
$1,2001 month Lyrr (313)884-9132 ends Grosse Pointe Woods
don Johnson. Farms area (313)!lSe- Qftlce space lor lease
(313)823-nOO x3094 CLEAN second "oor 5390 Whole suite and

BEDFORD Detroit 2 condO, 17950 Mack. individual olf1ces
, , Grosse POinte One S $375/ h

bedroom. IMng. din- bedroom one bath tarting at mont ,
Ing room $6501 ' GOSSE P Includes ultlilles
month Sacunty d&- Rent Includes heat R olnte LucIdo &. Associates
poSit utililtes extra No pets Call Tappan Shores, furnished (313)882-1010

, & AssOC1ates, basement Fireplace.
Section 8 preferred (313)884-6200 garage pnvileges HARPER Woods- 2 offl- --------
(586)777-2645 ---0----- $110 week Includes ces Near freeway, HARCOURT, 3 bed-

CADIEUXI Warren- 2 LAKESH RE Village 2 ultlltles (313)886- NIce! reasonable Rod room 1 1/2 bath.
bedroom Appliances bedroom townhouse 8421 313-886-1763 newer kitchen, fire-
Immediate occupen- on Lakeshore Newly place. washer, dryer
ey, credit check $575 remodeled kitchen WANTeD roommate INDIVIDUAL professlo- Rent or bUy
(313)882-4132 With appliances Full Reduced rent In ex- nal offices and suites, (313)882-7271

basement wrth washer change for part- time beautifully decorated
& dryer Updated care of mildly mentally by Perlmutter Fne-
bathroom. $8001 Impaired lemale In her wald. conveniently 10-

3 bedroom bungalow. 8 month (313)881-3414 60's (586)n3-6374 cated at 10 Mile near SMALL pleasant loft in PROVENCE St Remy
1/2 & Harper $995/ LAKESHORE Village 2 1-94 If you are Inter- pnvate home, must 18C farmhouse, re-
month. 1 1/2 month bedroom, alf. applian- ested In premium seel Great lor college cently restored. 4 bed-
secunty deposrt ces Pool house $800 space, you should see student No drugs rooms, 3 baths.
(313)417-2015 No pets! smoking 20390 Harper. upper these ImpreSSive offl- References Reason- sleeps 6- 10, gaur- rr::==============::;;1

NEWLY decorated 3 (313}617-8663 SUite. 2 rooms, 390 cas Compellbvely able 586-552-1929 met's kitchen. pool, I"IIARBOR SPIUNGS/PETOSKEY".
b d

"" sq ft total $425/ pnced Many amenl- poolhouse. garden S ial $199/1U1gbt
e room. appliances. st'A....alr Shores- Naub- month Includes heat ties available Call Late Winter pee - 1,.

basement, garage No cal Mlle. 2 bedroom, 1 (313)884-7575 Barb at (586)779- From $9501 week Minutes (rom Boyne Hlnhlands and Nubs Nob
pets $950 (586)468- '1/2........ 1,000 sq ft 7810 (303)838-9570 ........ Ul BOCA R t n wtd3.... skl resorts with the Petoskey Slate park as your
1693 ~.All appliances $7501 21002 Mack Avenue. a on OCDan.,msn com___ In<:\ t G P t OFFlCE & t f t view luxury fumlshed .,... -- own backyard Newly constructed newly

TO PLACE AN AD ,,"',,". """'" .",a. rosse Oln e s ore ran on condo Available now Fax Y301~r~~'~564hgOUrs furnished cedar log sided non-smoklng condoCALL31:J.a82.mlexl3 wa1er. SpaCIOUS. Woods ProfeSSional Jefferson Grosse ~:3 bedrooms. 2 1/2 balhs lower level recreation
clean, mcel (586)491- office space available POinte Parll, through Apnl $2.0001 room I 1/2car attached garage Sleeps 9

':;;e~'" P-f}p.- BOlKl (313)884-1234 (734)591-7087 month (313)885-5352 't:w~~ P-f}"'" I" 231.439.5590

200 HEtP WANTED GENERAL

100 HEtP WANTID GENERAL

SHOP assistant for auto
restorahon Looking
for someone 10 train
Posrtrve and can do
altitude a must Re-
sponslbllll1es Include
deamng, detaIling
light mechanical wort<
and odd lobs 9am-
5pm Own transporta-
hon Grosse POinte
area 313-220-2222

TRAVEL Agent Expen-
enced Call (313)882- •
8190 ask for Beth Of •
fax resume (313)882-
1262

\2

IZUO 20-'9

200 HEtP WANTlD GENERAL

SECRETARY
Pari Time $12 5OIhour.

1- 2 days per week
(8 30- 4 30) weekdays
ProfeSSional & pleasant

on the phone
well organized,

baSICcomputer skills
One person offICe

Sale. pleasant wort<
enVironment

Detroit Eastside, below
Jefferson. near St Jean

Great Lakel Exporl,
313-622-6162,

YfYlYL,
grutlaklHxport.com

200 HEtP WANTID GENERAL

CONFIDENTIAL
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

The Crty of Grosse POinte Woods IS seeking a
Full TIme

Confidential Admmlltratlve Assistant
for the Department of Public Safety

Non-Union starting salary $32 000- $3(; 000
Must be proficient In Microsoft Office 2000

Professional Including Word and Excel
Access helpful but not requlfed type 70 wpm

have an associate degree or minimum
three years expenence and be able to
communicate verbally and In wntmg
Full beoef~s A!lpllcatoonSBre available at

~S (City Services Human Resoorces)
or pick-up al City Hall and retum to personnel

20025 Ma<;1(Plaza Grosse Pomte Woods MI 48236
EOE No phOnecalls pleese

THE BlAKE COMPANYI
MUTSCHLER KITCHENS
RESIDENTIAL BmLOERS

CONSTRucnON PROJECT MANAGER
Sedaag &II tndmduaJ wlIb • mInimum of two,....

renonUon eq><nm<:e. Full hme pos.tlon WIth bendiu.
CONSTRUcnON SF.RVlCECARPENTER

Sedaag &II Iftdmdnol ",.h ""penen~ 1ft roagh
I'nmiag, ItIm >rOrIe. hardware ,... all.Il00, drywtoll

rq>oJr IlRd pun ling Mwt have own .00'"
Full lime pos.h.n WIth bendiu

PleaK fax IUUrne'o 31'1881-6874
No walk .• ns or phone calli please

, ,

PHClN_E IWORDS__ TOTAlCOSTPERWEEK-

AOOAESS ClTY~p _

Q 1~Q2 Wb.-C3 Wks __ U • WD__ O-...-WD.-
AAOOUNTENClOSED O. O. ,, _
SIGNATUAE EXP DATE~ _

$I"~ ftw 1Z-. Add/IkNUIl-. Is."_ PRE-PA YMENTREQUIRED

0r0s!Je l\:lint~ News
&_~CnOM

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval" Gf06Se POinte Farms, MI

(313~ tlll2-6900 ext. :I" Fax (313) ~
.... b hllpJllirosoepo1ntenews oemNAIol~~ CLASS1FIC ...'T'1ON. _

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ClassIlleds 3t3-882-6900 x 3
't~~'" P-f}"'"
100 Hfl~ \'IANTID GENERAl

,to. 25 .... - Appt
Local Co has many
positions that must

be filled by March 31
Partl full time

Davs eves weekends
Gam exp In customer

servlcel sales
Call Now

586-498-8977
workforstudeots com

FEUNE vetennary prac-
tice 10 G rossa POInte
Woods seeking assls-
tanl/ techniCIan Part
~me & full lime post-
lIOns available No ex-
penence necessary
Must be a self mOtl-
vated, hard working
team player who IS
dedlC8ted ~o pallent
care & client eduea-
lIOn Please send re-
sume to Krlty's Doc-
tor 21205 Mack
Grosse Pomte
Woods 48236

200 HflP WANTED GENERAL

FINANCIAL seMC9S of
flce Permanent pOSI-
liOn! 25 hrs wee k Sa-
cunlleS and Insurance
experience necessa
ry Emall resume !.!:I.lL
\5Lm @ SJ\lm-1lJt;!~CQ1'D

The City of (,roS5e Pomte Woods IS 5eeklng
full time Publk Safety Officers W1lha startmg
<;aiaryof $40 'i77 Must perform the duties of a
Pollee Ofheer FirefIghter a-.d Ba"c Emergency

Medical Techmuan Interested lOd",dual, must be
highly motivated have two years of college

(60 cre<ht hoursK>r five yea" a' a pol,ce officer
lnd MUST b<o MCOLES certifiable

POlice Ofker Firefighter and BaSte Emergency
Medteal Techmc\an certification and! or pWVlOUS

expenence 10 a mUnlClpal setllng IS preferred
Full benefits

App r(lllon" i'Ival1abip i'lt ~
Ill!;' Serv>c.. Human ResoiJ-rcesrorpICkup at

Cltv Hall OM return to ?e"""nel, ,20025 Mack Plaza
Grosse Pomle Woods MI 48236

FO~ "'0 phone callsplease

PUBLIC SAfETY OFFICER

200 Hfl' WANTED GENERAL

ENTRY level part time
vetennary assistant
Responsl ble for han-
dling & proViding su-
peMsed care to
boarding & hosprtal-
IZed pets Look," g tor
dependable, coopere-
tlVe people who enloy
animals & help maIO-
tam the appearance &
cleanliness of the hos-
pital Weekends &
holidays a must Ap-
ply Jefferson Veten-
nary 11300 East Jef-
ferson (313)822-2555

EVENING! weekends-
Expenence reqUIred
Some lifting Please
apply m pe rson Mon-
day- Fnday, 9- 5pm at
61 Grosse POinte
Blvd. Grosse POinte
Farms

127 VIOIO SUVIUS

200 HELP WANTED GENERAt

BARTeNDERJ wattstaff
Apply In person
Stoney Creek Brew-
ery. 237 Joseph cam-
pau, Detrort,
(313)877-9205

CANDLESI Earn up to
$30- $35 or more per
hour No cash Invest-
ment No expenence
necessary Dartene
(3 t 3)884'4059

Customer service
BtAI. (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursday/ 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skJlis & sales
backg round helplu I
Will train Warle at
home II option 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs
manager' supervi-
sor Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763

DEU person must be
18 App Iy Within Alger
Dell & liquor 17320
Mack

WAITRESS! counter
person needed Apply
In person Harvard
G nil 16624 Mack

127 VIDIO SIRVIUS

GROSSE POINTE
LEi\RNt;llG CENTU~

~tlll' ,"77

U If '> 0'1 fh, Il.1l

]'.1 Kf~f( h~val (. f) ..

313-343-0836

100 Hm WANTED GENERAL

SII~Kr' '\\:( If()l~ ,\\lDI,\
\\ \\ \\,'"111,,'11,111< hol,( 0111

123 HOME DECORATING

2-tJl.2JlO.l-t'l2 -or- 24Jl.;(I(dll' ..2

HOME VIDEOS ON DVD
Photos • Slides • VHS Video

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

j'I.H I'c! 011 ,l ( U,lOllliJ'p(\ J)\I) m ( I)

\il'\\ Oil \Ollr ,\ or IOIllI'"It'r
1/,1/1'/.,/ 111/1/ '"'Ilth,,'.; I iil.,,, I" /)\ /)

( .• 11 Inl .1 I" ... 1',1 ;111,11"

ADMINISTRATIVE as-
sistant needed full
I1me to wort< With
Grosse POinte hea~h
care alto rney Needs
eKcellent computer.
«lsearch, phone and
organlzallonal skills
PrevIous law firm ex-
penence desired De
pendability a must
Fax resume to 313-
647-0601

ATTENTION IS what
you II gel Lose
welghl eam moneyl
(586)790-6744
~h~ code
w1012

HOME decor seWIng.
WIndOw treatments.
pillows, duvets slip-
covers cushions 0
Turner 313-886-7095

107 CAlERING

103 COM~UT£R SERVICE

112 HEALTH t NUTRITION

B
SPECIAL SERVICES

NOW ACCEPTING
NEW PATIENTS

-lor pro!8S8IOI1al '\UrS9S
al you r hospital bedSide

and atllome
ReCe1\le a skilled

pI'OfeS8lonal nurse to
delrver you r ca re at

bedside mll1e hospital
and then assist you In

tile recovery process at
home Ouf experience
has taught us hOw to

make thiS limo easier for
you and your family All
RegIstered Nurse and
nurse assistant care IS
Physioan ordered and

A N supervised
Heney Klulck, R N 's
PfofMslonll Nur.lng

servlc",lnc
has been sa rvl ng

Trt-County reSidents and
hoeprtals since 1975

wtlbJ1Ul'Stng excellence
PIN.. calland speak

dI(8clly with •
~Nuree
(..... 1141

VILLANOVA catenng
award winning BBQ
SpeCialiZing In on srte
BBQ'sl Please cus-
tomers since 1970
(586)530-4100

Oqt NE\NSPAPER NETWORK

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

OH IUSINESS

VENDOR code from au-
to maker Included wrth
sale of landscaping
company Generaling
a 23% profit margin
Bu Ildlng trucks and
equipment Included
Call Snan at 313-319-
8700

.. round tnp Northwest
tICkets $175 each
Travel must be com-
pleted by Apnl 17
(313)881.4199 Beep-
er, (586)916-0015

EXPERIENCED make-
up artist available for
all occasions Diane
3136420471, Cell
313903947t

LOOK
Claulfted Advarll.lng

313-882-6800 .xt 3
Fax 313-343-5569

~~P-f}P-

ADVERTISING In thIS $llC'
non was sent to us by

SUburbanNewspapers
of Amence

(a newspaper assoaa-,
Please be advised.
as Wllh any other

product or servICe
We are earners of

pnnted InlormatlOn
You should venly and

screen all details

L-pe_rt_ln_e_n_t_to_t_h_e_a_ds_..lTEEN computer whiZ

~

available to assist you
... on your compuler
~ $251 hour Steve

NOUNCIMENTS (313)8841914

..

_. -


